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Sefoffi campus takes on oriental HEW _has openings for
Grant funds Chinese-Japanese-English Institute transfer students
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pot and Marilyn Davis ' •• .; , J l

•One area of the Seton Hall University
campus, South'Orange, hasjooked like a small
oriental village for the past five weeks. It's all
part of a Chinese-Japanese-English Bilingual

——Instittite-beink'-sponaorttl-by-Uie-Departme
Asian Studies and the university's Institute of
Far Eastern Studies. ~

The unique institute has enrolled 25 Chinese,
-.— Japanese—and- American-elementary and

secondary school teachers from as far away as
.Honolulu and San Francisco. The language
program is funded by a $243,255 grant from the
Department.of Health, Education and Welfare^ _

Teachers are participating from all parts of
the country to learn more about the languages

'. and then return to their respective schools to
teach. The ratio of instructors in the institute tq___.
pupils is better than a one-to^ne basis.

Theclassroom day sfarls at 8 a.m. and ends
at-3p.m.Butpftcrseveralhoursfordinnerand "
a break, students have additional time for
independent studies.

The curriculum is complete and varied.\In
addition to courses in culture, linguistics,
methods of teaching, language concentration

s and bilingual educationi-special events are.
scheduled for the students enjoyment and
relaxation.

presentation by Horusome' musical
""Shirasuka encompassing1 different types of

Japanese music,_.j\ floral arrangement
demonstration by Grand Master Setsuko Hato
and an Oriental Night of Chinese and Japanese
stage performances were some of the ac^
tivities. . '

"I'm very happy with the thrust of the in-
stitute," explained Dr. John Tsu of Maplewood,
director of the program. "It's a largo
responsibility in teaching.bilin*guol education,
but it is very rewarding to observe the results.
We have endeavored to make the program not
only educational but alsocultural."

Students live and dine together on tî e South
Orange campus so they can constantly speak
the languages. One floor of the dormitory has
been set aside for the participants. Mealtimes
look like one large oriental family with the
menu offering anything from hot dogs to

Transfer openings still exist for students,
wishing to enter_ JfeanjCpUege, Union, aa
sophomores or Juniors forThe 1974-75 academic
year, according to Dr. E.^tler, director of
admissions. .

The openings exist in all of the liberal arts
"areas, Including philosophy and religion and '

di t d i Th l

Dear Pat and Marilyn: : .
My daughter attends a good

college except for one thing.
The girls can entertain the
boys In thelr_room until all
hours. What do you.think of
0 1 8 1 7 Worried Mother

-D«ar Motb»n

Dear Grandpa:
Consider U done.'

Not much. I do not approve
of such a relaxed code;
how-Cyer, I am aware that the
situation exists.
' •' • •' • • . - o - o - • • •

Dear Put and Marilyn: ' '
Why do parents want to run

._ey«ryone!B/..]lIo?.._Mlne.. are.

Dear Sat and Marilyn: ~; .
Aa the assistant principal In

a large high school, I come
into contact with _ many
teenagers -each, day. Last

"weeVv/eJiad U) cull Ute

responsible people, parent* in
the community, say that
marijuana isn't ill that bad.
Don't they know that by
exhibiting such an attitude
they are "condoning ita uael
Thls softening response to the
use of marijuana is com-

> l i iat*

[ w a s In love. My parents

speech, theatre—media studies. There are also-
opcnlngs In library science and bi-llngual
education as well .as in the areas on industrial
technology and mechanical contracting
technology. '

Stelr noted that, "Student openings exist
primarily because of the development of new
programs areas. Philosophy and'religion;
Speech, Theatre—Media studies and bilingual
education majors are all Hew." He added,
"with the development of the two-year college
system In the state, we still have a large fresh-
man class entering Kean College each year—:
but for their first two years students are taking

—backround courses. Transfer students can
begin to take specialized, instruction as soon as
they are admitted. v '. ~

Student" who have maintained satisfactory
• averages aLQther colleges who,wish to apply

for transfer admlssloitlo Kean-Eollege-may-
1 contact Jhe admissions' office: at 52T21v5;- • iahnenl^Sneii I '

County college graduates \wlll receive full" "' {%£ n o w 1 7 a n d stUl not
credit fpr all courses taken at.their-former allowed to date alone. I must..

to subdue a boy wbp, was 1
on somethlng-«r the other. We
expelled 11 . students for
possession of pills and
marijuana, five for concealed
weapons, and one for falling

• - • • to the use

talk
splclons

proved to be correct,' He .was
nothing but trouble. I bad been
sneaking out to see him and

—they'caught, me. I. was
" I n fact, I am still

6f this

is a drug "about which science
and medicine know-little.
E x p e r i m e n t i n g ' with
marijuana is like using the
body as a live lab. ' ^ V

If this letter is too long to
print, delete part'of It. I only

have-read- hope UiatBomeone goes home
that many so-called and (hlnks a little after
authorities feel that the drug reading it.-Maybe the printed
scene is simmering down, word will carry more weight

- From where I alt, It is at a low ' than some of-my talks with
jjoll, J.' _"!•_!_; 11. J?*!*??!!!' \ ;_:..._

'. Young people Btfii try pot, principal
pills and even the hard stuff. Dear Prindp»l:

- What's worse Is the attitude of I printed every.'word,
many adults. I have heard Bravo! ~ '

Subicrlpllon ftile
• tlO.OO Yaarly

Business course^
registration opens

£SIs . , .... _ v . . ... . _.._„_
DR. JOHN B. TSU, director of Seton Hall University's bilingual summor Institute, chats'

with some of the children of the demonstration .class on the South Orange campus.
Tho progrqm is funded by a $243,255 HEW gFant.

The strengtli of the institute, however, is its
staff. Thirty-one teachers from such schools as
the University^jof^ California, Princeton,
Columbia,. The Metropolitan University of
Tokyo, Rutgers University and. Seton Hall
comprise the faculty. • ' '

A unlqije demonstration class is employed td
better equip the students for teaching
situations. Eighteen Chinese and Japanese

Children, ranging from the ages of 7 to 14, are a
practice teaching class for English. The
children's families are working in companies,
banks, Industry and the United Nations in the
metropolitan area. . • • -|_j..-!

The classroom situation is video taped to
ascertain how each student is progressing.
Later the students and, teachers analyze the
performances.

-fo-sue measure urgeeh~

On Saturdays and Sundays, field trips arc
jftii^jwden^jcachcrflf. Activitiesn.

Dachshund Club
sets match show
The Dachshund Club of New Jersey will hold

an American Kennel Club^anctloned B-OB.
Match Show at the Hlllsborough Fire Co. 2 in
SouUrSomerville, Sunday, Aug. 18.

Mrs. Barbara Moczydlowski of •Somervllle
willjudge the breed, divided into puppy, three
to six months, six to nine months and nine to 12
months; novice, bred-by-exhlbitor, open
miniature and open standard. There will be_
judging of a brace class and a parade of
champions. Sharon Shelly of Oldwlck will make
the obedience awards in sub-novice, novice,
graduate novice, open and utility classes.

K t r i i l I ^ k

y
.-My curfew is JOp.ni.~I can't

even get home £ro>n-a movie
by that time; so you can
imagine how full jny social life
Is. Ho'wcan I prove that J am
responsible? l h a v e toed the'
line for1 two years and they
still aren't Convinced. Even
convicts are paroled after two
y e a r s . . . T > - . - ^ ^
Dear PrUontr: . •:_
V, I'd say that two years is long
enough. Why" not suggest to
Mom and Dad that the curfew
be extended to midnight. If
you have been reliable for two'

The Interracial Council For__controly- - pay roll,
Business Opportanity (ICBO) ch^cflng account
announced this week that the """"'""
fall semester.. caurses_-ihat
make up ICBO business
education program will be
given at the Rutgers Newark
campus starting the week.of
Sep?. 30.

Since these courses are free
and are always 'over-
subscr ibed , Interested
minority group members :
should apply at once. Courses
In record keeping, bookceplng

-and business management
will be presented for two hours

.bank
recon-

cilllatlono, . petty . cash,
taxation, and single entry

-bookkeeping... .:.'".-
Bookkeeping will include

theory and practise, accounts, •
journals, ledgers, balance
sheets,* incorne statements,.'
trial balance,' etc.. ;" , •

Business Management I .
discusses such questions as
business, pitfalls, location,
mark-up, leases, buying,
selling, fraud protection,
franchising and business
structures. ... .. •

years, sure ly^you^have -par-night , one night each Business Management II
completed your sentence. wetek, for a 10-weeiY period, concerns itself with borrowing

have included trips to the United Nations,
Chinatown and Budda~~Ternples* in New York
City.

V E-ft-J-US-E M

"Persons-imprisonedjn accordance with the~- mittee resolution" brought iip-the point "of
"1aW"Sh"airr"efaTn"all the righTsT)T'an''or3Tnary j-eliSBilila{|on™anH respecf for society.

citizen to commence actions against a public "The institution, of litigation by-prisoners
entity or public employee for an award of against public entities and employees
damages.!' represents one of the few legitimate ways" by

This is the core of a resolution proposed liy which prisoners can voice their grievance's

judging will start at 11 a.m., breed judging at
_12;45lp.nujind junior-showmanshlp.atinoon,—

i Mony-jtou-canityjHit—her—
under a basket. By exhibiting "those
no trust, she will eventually

ejn

g j p
not allowed in the regular classes. Victories at
sanctioned matches carry no championship
points^ "• ~

William. Majewski (,359-3532) of South
Blti Is liiutcli showrhirtmian. Rethe Correctional Reform Committee of the New against the system. < . -M u ' • n •..

'-Test-S-Set-^-^ J°»»y^tate;Bar-Assoeiation-«n<l-approve<r-by Gontinued-HU)y-"PeimilUng--prisoners~fo-^^
p J P | . — | - — j v - Uie-association's-Board-of-Trustees.--it was—express—their—grievances—with—the—prison
r Or J i l l z a D e t l l announced this week in Trenton. The resolution

T who meet - the b u s i n e s s , a d v e r t i s i n g ,
:regulrejnents._Qver_theipast—business—law,—insurance •••"

.qraw-.n«ay.Jtrom you. Try 12 five ypni-n mn«. thnn 1,600 crodlt, invootlngt etc
o'clock for awhile. At 17, she certificates have been ICBO is a voluntarjTnon-
should be able to handle It. ' " granted. ; •'.-.- ..... - profit organization created to

Applicants can enroll* by. assist black, Spanish-speaking
mall or telephone by con- and other minorities to
taetlug Bernard H.

. - _ o _ o - • • • • . •

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
\i-3S-i-em^iard-of-hearing-^

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
MnnHny nn>l TWgHny

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss, diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have n hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly, Even people now.

•wearing-hcaring-aids"or-those~who-have
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will .be given at
Beltone, U Broad St., Elizabeth on Mortdny
and Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call 353-7686 and
arrange for an appointmentaLanother-tinu;

xpress—their—^gri
systonjn state courjs.justjss ordinary cHizejis

urges repeal of the present statutes" "wliicli /Fan, would lielp~insure that inmates will have
prohibit state prisoners from bringing legal increased confidence in and respect for the

-actions—against—a—public—entity—until—the soUial'system.". : '—: ' ' .
prisoner is released from jail.

Newark attorney E. Lawrence Miller,
chairman of the Correctional Reform Com-
mittee, noted some of the reasons why a change
is being sought. ~

"Because the current State laws cannot
prevent prisoners from bringing federal civil
rights actions in the federal courts, their only
practical effect is to channel all such litigation
out of (lie N.J. State Courts and into the U.S.

JDislricl Court for the District,of. N.J.," lie
^explained.
— " Furthermore; !Lsaid-MiHerruthe«e-statute8—-~;;'
unfairly discriminate against the "prisoner-
plaintiff, since Ills chances for successful
recovery of damages are significantly
diminished due lo' the passage of time, wliich
could mnkc his rase almost impossible to
prove." • . . '

.. Henry A. Hill Jr., a Princeton lawyer who
helped draft (he Correctional Reform Com-

. 7
The State Bar-approved resolution ..is now

being forwarded to Govo'rner Byrne and-to
members of the N.J. Legislature for further
action and implementation. ' '

_. but not senile. Many of my: stein, education directory at

. . . j—Tj-y j ——problem;rEvWFwith aldSTwe "st.7Newarkro"r%caIlInifKE2^

P o w e r b 1 s d o w n — ^ *Hiothear Uksanw>™M—mrr-— ^—-•••-—
^ » ̂  1 W ' " - « « Y » I I and people tend to.eauate this , The courses haye been

TOr S C C O n d m O n t h l n f l m l t y w ' t g °enllitv °* acdalmed as the "finest In

- organize, operate andexpana

Wilil get.
Judaism award

-it's

count YC'
Electronic

Sons group

Tech I'royraiiiD
Industry needs qualified Electrical and Electronic
Technicians. Learn at ECC:::amf qualify- for one o l
thew hiflh earnings poutions. ESSEX COUNTY
COLLEGE offers you an opportunity to nudy

receive an Auociate of .Applied Science Deorea-and_
enter into a growing field of employment. Credits
earned at Essex County Collage can be transferred to

Technology. Counei offered during the day and' '-
evening. Other Technology cogrsoj alto available.

• Apply, now. Cloases„ begin September 4. ELEC- »
TRONIC- ENGINEERING PROGRAM, ESSEX
COUNTY COLLEGE, 31 CLINTON ST., NEWARK
NJ^Call Joseph Vollely (201) 6Z1-2200 Ext. 295.

isn't it?

has meeting
The New Jersey Chapter of

the Sops of-Bosses Inter-,
national will hold Its monthly
dinner meeting Thursday,
Aug. 22, at The Manor, 111
Prospect.aye., West Orange.

Gerard Mager of Don Aux
Associates, Inc. will speak on
thft Hlihjwt of thp prlnplpnt'q

David T. Chnse. honrd'ehflirman, Rabbinical..
"College .of America, Morris''Township, an-

nounced this week that the college will honor
Stanley P. Strauss of South Orange, a leader In
New Jersey communal service and Jewish
education, with Its "distinguished service '
award" for his "tireless efforts in fostering an
awareness in young people to the cultural,
historic and religious precepts of Judaism."

This is the'lSth year"the college has presented1

its award to a New Jerseyan. Last year's
recipients were Dr. Edward T. Blausteln,
president of Rutgers University, and Martin
Jelin. n lender in Jewish education. '•

A graduate of the Whartdn School of the
University of Pennsylvania and Harvard Law
School, Strauss Is a menvber.of.the New Jersey, •
ISlew York and American Bar Associations, and
is Associate Publisher,'.N.J;Law Journal. Long--
aclivc in communal affairs, he serves as
president of Congregation Oheb Shalom in
South Orange; a trustee of the Jewish Com:-
munity Federation of Metropolitan New Jer-
sey, and chairman of its Task Force for Jewish
Education and Group Work.

He is trustee of the Jewish News; trustee of

Electric bills of Public Service Electric and
Gas Company customers will be lower In
August for the second consecutive month.
Consumers will save approximately $4 million.

In August the company's energy adjustment
charge will1 be 1.6056 cents per kllowatthour
compared with 1,7263 cents in. July and 1.8417
cents in June. •'. -

This win mean a reduction of 30 cents In
August bills from those In July for residential
customers using 250 kilowatthours; and a drop

and a decrenJo of more than $2 for heavy users
of electricity In homes. . — .- '

The lower energy adjustment charge; ' has
resulted from less expensive nuclear power
being brought on line and. from a slight
decrease in oil prices.

stupioity. l nave had people
shout,hi my ear and all but
blast me out of my chair.

I can function quite well but
pleaBe tell people that those of
us who do wear, hearing aids
need a few courtesies. Speak
cllrectly toward the .pemon.
Make sure that they ,«re
looking at you when you begin

- a conversation. Do not yell. Ii
you are.-, asked tq .repeat
something, don't i«ay,''Neyer

lura, mind."-Ju»t-BTllttle-common
_ courtesy. Thank you, ;. .•;

- i • Grandpa

America" by representatives
of the Font and Rockefeller
Foundations as well as
President Nixon's Task Force
on Education and Training for
'Minority Business Enterprise.

Saperatelti will be assisted
by volunteer Instructors
Bertram-Davidove, Union
accountant, Andrew Melnlck,
West Orange stock research
analyst, and Nancy Malyeaux,.
Newark businesswoman and

g
use of volunteers from the
buelneas a'nd_prote8glonal"
sectors, applicants are given'
free one-to-one connseJlngin
their spfirtflp himhiwwi nrwnw.

In case.'of emergency
. ; " call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department

' . Mailing Addi.«n
P.O. Box 69, SprlngfUld, N.J. 07687
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Boa rd approves
thteacher wage pad
after compromise

BYABNERGOLD ' magter's degree will go from>11,05P to $19,25(T T

plngfluld Boor<l-of-Eduaatlon-and-local In-lS-stops, — ''•!,,, :—:
Teachers Association have finally agreed on a The contract was endorseiby all eight board
contract for the coming school year after . members at the meeting. Mclntyre noted that
lengthy and .sometimes bitter negotiations J. Scott Donington is bejng treated in Overlook
since last fall. The contract, approved eariier Hospital for a stomach aliment,
this month by the faculty group, was approved Irene Koppel, legislative chairman, reported
by the board unanjmously Monday night before that the board may face problems next year as

Testing program

New Jersey's statewide testing
enters Its third year.this fall, ' -;;••••-:•

Mathematics and reading tests will be given
to the state's public school pupils in grades 4,7
and 10 on Nov. 19 and 20, according to Dr.
WUllam Mnthls, director of the State.i).epart-
rnent of Educatlpn's Educational Assessment
Program. . : , . •
..The results of the first tests, given to pupils in
grades 4 and }2 In October, 1972, were released
by the local school district and the "

release had been delayed by. a series, oflpgal
""challenges. ' ' '

personality and its effect upon a n d m m „ : h t f - n w a r d e d h

his business organization J u l | u a a n ( ) B e 3 B i e ^ o h n L e a d e r a h l p A w a r d h v

»^ r7' ' t l
7 BB-F-fr^--l^--tlie^eratlon-fo^h'^fe''1»Jinbeha1^»^"wc—•-'

m a n a S . A t a h i ™ i ! s t a t c ' s J c w i s h C0mmunity._HeJs_ also1 a : be released by the cuatricta atad thVdepa'rmient
S m l ^ S b u s t S P " membe^of the college-s board of trustees. late in theTall. ^ ,/.. _ ^ i - -

Roh^Hcfflbmchjjor Libefl)^
Fuel Oil Coi, atr248-il6«; can
provide "Information —mtd—~
arrange reservations. :

RICKY CROSTA. Preilttent of RICHARDS MOTORSsays:

Hfefe comin'on ~
Strong during our

On
- Thehli'torjr7bi:.the-Black
Masons and theShrlne.willbe
discussed during "PrinceHall'
Masons": :_on̂ . „/{Express
Yourself;'1 next Tuesday" Jit 8
p.m. andFriday, Aug. ?3rat
0:30 p.m. on Channels 90-and

T r' ;"' ' ' '
Guests are John EdghlU,

imperial potentate of ""the.
• Ancient Egyptian Arabic

Order Noble Mystic Shr|ne of
NorUTInd "Sbutn~Ainerlq«; ~
Charles W. Jones, grand
master, Prince Hall M

' Mew..Jaraey,_atuL grancen

Robinson," "grand 1;i
_ on, Eastern Star; New .£,

Jersejf:-

ALL
ATHLETIC

SHOES

an audience of five concerned citizens at the
Raymond Chisholm School;

•Michael Mclntyre, board president; said that
the one-year contract calls for pay raises of 8'^
percent for most teachers, and six, percent for
those on the top. levels of the salary guide. He

j also- reported, thaLthe contract '..spells. out
grievance. procedures leading to binding ar-
bitration as a final step.

.--j - The president added that the final stumbling
™' ->. block, obtaining teachers to supervise
• ] elementary school lunchrooms, was sur-

- mounted by means of a compromise. Jeachers
—-nr—wiH-befixpected-to-volunteerto-serve-ii^hirn-oii-"

i Iunchroom7~auty. If there are not enough
" volUnteersl principals ore then authorized to

a result of a new state law which requires that a
board provide school lunches for all youngsters
in any school where more than five percent of
the pupils qualify fof estate ild for lunches. •
Board members were hot sure if this, will apply

(Continued on page.19)

iiiumiiiuiuiiiiiiniiiuuiiiiiiiiiiunniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimuiiiimiiiiiiiii^

Volunteers needed
for Dayton's library
An urgent appeal for volunteers to
j»l»Uuuho:Ubrary=al-Jo]intuan-Pnytaii

Regional High School was Issued this
week by the Dgjjoir Parent-Teacher- E

U l l l
Praising Zachary.Schneider, vice-president,

•*• and Joanne Rajoppl for their work with him In
J the negotiations, Mclntyre said that Schneider -
-i hnd "hit on the key wording" to reach an

_
| teenagers from Springfield and Moun- |
S tainslde.
1 Anyone who can serve one morjtlng or
| one afternoon weekly or on any otheragreement. The talks had passed through

negotiations and state-conducted mediation

^ . . . » ; :•. ...-•*••*.w, ir\Vr iriiiTYnWiHmM^'_yJrl?fl^TfTrjlPMffl™rTiWPM)fcwiiiwi^iMWWWiWWr?* '-• fXfffw^MK^HKBBtMaKSKtmfFmf!rlniftlfr".iMnmimlff^fwWnF !< M»w~.

The rains came and left Mapes avenue looking like this, in photos by Mitchell Seidel

,

| Gremlins Matadors Hornets
i
i
i
i
i
i

RACING RUN0OWNI Man. thru S*t. / 11:30 A.M. Enlrltl. KrUchtu - dlr.d Irool
Manmouih P«rtr«n WJOM 1630 KC, AM. Lliun daily -fid lurn how you tan gal •
fr»« gill «t Rlch«rd>l ' . ,' , • ' \ - . - • ,

EiII—
RICHARDS
MOTORSOF UNION V
696-CHESTNUTST., UNION -
Telophone; 686-6506 V \
CLOSED Sjluntayl during July.ti Au»uit

The course on record
keeping will include Inventory-

RIDDELL
SPOT-BILT
ADIDASOHE GUY in HILLSIDE s..y!.

SAVE'20.00 :
On-4Ws-HandBome
FULL SIZE, SOLID WOOD
PINE OR-MAPLE -

BOSTON ROCKER KICKING
SHOES

IN STOCK!

SOLOMON'S

SHE
ASPHALT
PAVING

MOVING TO SHORE
POONTQN Pt^A MARKET AUG. 16

• VANS AVAILABLE

REASONABLE RATES
EVERYTIME THE TENT BELL CLANQS YOU

POPULAR XMA8 SETS AVAILABLE • X

SERVING ALL

SHORT D EXTENDED THROUGH AUG. 24
^ ^

^300 MYRTLE AVENUE (^.202) QFF'jarf'Bp^NfON, N/j.'ii.U. 8; /K.i...('. :

Years pf
Williston French leaves post

into the emplqyment_of a ̂ tate-Bppolrtted £act- _ _
-^finder.-The president -also.;commended the -

teachers' negotiating team;
' - o - o - ,

THE CONTRACT sets forth the following

regular basis during the year was askccT
to call Mrs. Melvln Llberman at 379-6595: |

iiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiuiiiiiuiuiuiimiuiiuuiuiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiuR

Ms. Homemdker

Hal Wasserman a warded
4-year Merit Scholarship

Vai S. Wasserman: Qf 38 Hemlock ter.', - finalists in the Merit Program who qualified for
Springfield, has been awarded a four-year the award sponsored by the Joseph W. and
Joseph W. and Elsie E. Beck Fou'ndation.Merit . Elsie E. Beck Foundation, a privately spon-
Scholarshlp.lt was announced this week by the sored-nonprofit foundation dedicated to
National Merit Scholarship Corporation. He providing scholarship aid to meritorious

-jqlns-~more-Vflian—37300—wiimgrs tif Merit-—^tudentsiirNew^erjSeyTflhis-foundation-has-tt-
Scholarships" In 1974 who were named special interest in students residing in Essex
nationwide In* April and early May. • ,'""' ,*arid Union counties who' plan courses, curricula

V J e d J c t o f } H i l i ? $ l t J t h ^ H f t l t e l t h I i l d o f

Williston French", superintendent of buildings
and grounds for the Springfield Public Schools
and a staff member of the school district for the
past 22 years, has submitted his retirement
resignation effective Sept; 1 JBorn and raised in
SprlnRfJeld Jus ripresintslhe njpjji'generatlpn,..
of the French family living in the township.

Attending the James Caldwell School when
the community's population was only 25 hun-
dred, French grew up knowing that building
inside out, along with the other facilities of thp
school district, as he became chief mnin-
tenance man, assistant superintendent and
then superintendent of buildings and grounds
. Last year he was honored for his 50-year
membership In the Presbyterian Church
which he has served as deacon . Fa!r many
years the family nlm operated thp'French
Florist business.

The father of three children, French also has
six grandchildren. His son Ray resides in
Springfield, daughter • Lorraine, a former
teacher, in Piscataway, and son Robert in New
York State. Looking ahead, he and Mrs. French
Intend "to do a little more justice to the Jersey
Shore area." -

French characterizes Springfield- as a
"lovely community which will continue to
maintain its loveliness and~not deteriorate,
because people - care about -U" He has

. THK l.'UINTKftlT SeiS lOnn 1
salary scale: Teachers . with bachelor's
degrees will start at $9,500 per year, rising in 17
annual stepsto $18,850.-Those with master^
degrees will go from $10,500 to $18,470 in 18
steps. Those with two years of study beyond the

Marching band
rehearsals start

Spr i ngf i e Id | DO I
The Springfield pool will be abusy place as

the season comes to a close. This Sunday, thcro-
will be the Ms. Hom< maker contest, including
the exchange of beat recipes. There will also be
a soitball hitting contest for men aged 18 and :

up. -Futureplans ihclude-the final dance of the
season on Saturday, Aug. 31 and Ihenlf-stars

. against the poofJtaf/in a Softball game on Sept.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
marching band will begin rehearsals on
Monday, one week before school formally
opens. Jeff Anderson, band director, an-
nounced that the band camp will be held daily
through Aug. 30, from 9:30 to 3:30, at Melsel

-FieldrSprlngfield. - —-^.•__
"The band members enjoy these- unin- •

Jerrupted rehearsals," Anderson saiijW'They
have â  chance to learn and study all the
components of first-class' marching band
nustc—Uu oth( -tnstr nts

WII,l,ISTON FRENCH

marching manuevers, uniforms. And, of
oourso, we get a chance to get in good physical
shape; we all run a few laps around tbe track
after marching rehearsal."

Several specialists in musicianship and
precision marching will work with—the-120—
students, helping them prepare, for the many
bond competitions scheduled for the 1974-75
season. This year's show for the 'marching'
band,, written by Anderson, ia entitlecl, "The
Man of La Mancha." •

y
Today's special event will be an egg run and

tomorrow's will"be u kite flying contest. On
Tuesday there will be a hula hoop contest, and
on Wednesday there will, be a trlcathelon,
including a shot put, 100-yard dash and a broad-
jump. ..•__

-... Swim lessons for all children under (lie age of
seven jvill be.held Monday through next
Thursday, Aug. 29, All children.will, report at 11 _
a.m., tbe lessons will end at noon.

The winner of the bicycle decorating contest
-was-MaPk-Milleiv-In-therscavengeMiunt^-tlie—

winners were. MaryBeth Garry and Sandy
Albert; the second-place team was" Donna
Vargas and Sharon Rothspan, and third were .
Vicki Sarracino and Theresa Pittengcr.

In the ping pong tournament the first place
ribbon was awarded to Tony Gargiulo; second
place went to Maria Sannino, and third place,

. to Donna Vargas..'.- : '
The winner In the nok hockey tournament •

was Donna Vargas and second place went
Henc

Dayton Regional High" Schooh—Wasserman
- plans-to major in chemistry at Johns Hopkins

.University in Baltimore. In high school he
earned the highest average-in mathematics

.'ahB-aelefle^^d^was-awar'ded a New Jersey'
ijSclencje Teachers' Award for chemistry a n d i
. Bausch: & Lomb Award. A member of the

Na t̂ipnol Honor Soejety;. National. .Thei
- iSoclety and-tha-l»73-All-S«iburbaii Conference
—soccer teaniy-ho-bavtlclpated in ~a~ school'

musical anjd "served as State • Sciencp..: Day •_.
delegate and.as president "ofithe -Sponiah^r
iNiatlonai Honor SocietyJ____ .-,• . ~

was selected from, among

^ n c H a t l m h e I i e l d a ^ r o f r
cngineerjng,- physics,-blpldgy and related
sciences. • _•_ • .,
• Wasserman's award provldeiTbetween $250
and $l,50ft PHUtSflCJliiS5ii2J5i5??''Sy.??.I0l'r

'"coilege' years)— "depending on his family
-financial circumstancesjand the costs"of at-

- tending.the college of hlBfljoice.-:-- '* > •

. chosen from some;l4;0Q0 finalists In'the-Merlt
^Program. All Scored in- thetop Half'of one
... percin't of the;r>tate's;graduatlng W|n scnoo

=3finJar^nlMbe quallfyJug.tesJ and met^lher
requirements to advance to finalist standing, in
the 1974. Merit Scholarship-CompetlUoj,

youngsters, having seen so many pass through
the local, hallowed hnllsr

"- " " " "-rtyl
(Continued on page \9)

PlMnf ie(d dri ver
killed whe n a u to
hits R t ^ pale"

-'. A'20iear-old:Platnrleia man, who police srifiE
possibly bad^Jailen.'asleep :aL--thê wneelH-was.: "
killed Sunday'morning when his. auto smashed
lijtn a iitljlty pnlp nff thft wpntKn̂ hH laaes of Rt.'
22 In Springfield. •._:.._- :~ .

Police sa(d the mbtorlst.iMarcelo Roblea .̂
was driving near S. Springfield avenue at 6:54
a.m.^wheh>his.car h(t the highway's cement
rnnlf.rriivlrif.r..TJiuyaaliHJiRcaLtbctmu:eM]eii
across the road and ran up a dirt embankment
where It flipped onto Its side, the roof of the
vehicle Bmashing Into the polo. Both nobles and
Alfonso Alvarez of North Plalnfleld, th<L9"!
^ h g ( r i ' t h e a r w e M ^ t E r o n ^ J o m ' t l
v e h i c l e . / . \ •;. •> '•.

According to a witness, nobles' ear appeared ..'••
to be travelling "at a ilormel rftte of speed"
when It hit the divider:.;No other vehicles were

ivolyed in the accident. . .
Roblea. waFpronounced dead on arrival

Overlook Hospital, Summit. Alvarez, also
taken to Overlook by the Springfield First Aid
'Squad, was reported In satisfactory condition.

Information Is sought
by Historical Society

• •',• The Springfield Historical Society receives
many requests for help from persona seeking
Information about an ancestor.

the latest request'concerns Henrietta ,
Headley Reeve, who was married on Jan. i,
1860, to -Ambrose "Bruen Reeve, an active
member ol the Methbdlstxaiurcb who lived and -

, n i T M i « f u i H V • » * , • * i v n i i i * i « i . • - ™ » >7-f-""..-•"•»• ••• —•— ••wp«.™.»»>j _w.-.—...—--- — 1 ^ . - w . » - , - w - - U I Q Q | Q spTif i f l f l f l lc l i A n y o n e w i t h i n f o r n t o t l o n
Hoiplttl, B©th.w«rt ffirpwri {rom tl<*'v*h|Gl« whwt .)( cra«h«d, occordlno to aboutwhere Mrs. Reeve was buried Is asked to
Sprlngflald pollca. _ . ; •• '• • ' (Photo by J»ff Marshall) contact Madellno Lancaster, society president. .

this utility poliion Rt, 28 In SprlngfJAlcl •arly;SMndqy^iorn!no. A'pOM«riJB«r, Alfoi^sp' member ol the Method!
Alvar«» of Nbrth >laMll«ld, was' r«port«d In satisfactory condition; In Overlook dimjKo Sorlngflekl, Ai WINNING S/V̂ ILES - Holding th* l r t rophi« i awardad In th» McCab*. saeond runn«r-upi Jon«» Kally, first ruj^nar-up, ar>4

racant M I M Prataari'STjirlnQflald Pool baauty pagaarit ora,. .-. Kim Gorglulo, tha falrast Of all.. •••'• * r . ••'..:
from lalt . Oolora* Scoppa"ttuolo, thlrt l runhar-up; Moggla \ . , .' , ...".• (Photo by Dlaf)

•^*«^^ ' ^ . i * ' *^ ' »« ' ^
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Cdniper-coiistructed booths highlight
children's carnival at Municipal Pool

County manager plan dtaw
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, August 22, 1974-3

"6T

JThe second half of Springfield Pool's day
cdmp was filled with a special excitement, as
the campers prepared for the campwide

9 . ••- • .

On that date everyone was ready with a
variety of booths, tickets and prizes; however,
a thunderstorm prevented the campers from
visiting the booths. On Monday, Aug. 12, they
tried again, and this time the weather was just
right. . .

—The-three-year-oldshad two booths for the
campers to.enjoy. Jamie Landow, Brcnda
Hockst«inr-David Brooks, Kenny Blumberg,
Jamie —Bright, Marc Falkin and Barry
Teitelbaum constructed a "brick wall" for five
Humpty-Dumpty figures to sit on. Each player
received -five chances to knock down' two
figures with" softballs! " "•• " ~

A "penny toss" was the other booth. Allison"1

Kaplan, Joshua rtasserman, Peter Classman,..
Ellen-Ganek, Wendy Modes and $tacey Zim-
merman decorated different size cups and cans
which were then filled with water. The players

' were given three tries to land a penny in pne of
the cans.

"Animal races" and "a hole'in one" were the
four-year-olds' booths. Kerry Blinder, Stace

•sUfc-WetngeVrMaltliew one-adult-supervi^or-notedr-
Zuckcr, Stephanie.Palermo,-Russell.Schacter. The six-year-olds had a variety of booths!

Kernbach assisted "couh"seTofs""EiIeen 'English "^nrarriage booth." Any-two persons could go to
and Nancy Frischman In planning a golf booth, this booth to be "married" in a mock ceremony
Everyone was given three chances to gel the with veil, flowers, candles and all}

-sday night when details of the plan were
presented at a press briefing bv the Union

g
Large, colorful pennies were made by David

AbSte, David Diamond, Kozalyn Horn, Stacey
Kassel. Brett Kadish, Jiille KljngemVndfew"
Zidelv Gregg Walsh.-Blatne Baumgorten, Gary
Bernstein, Adam Cummis, Susan Klein, Lisa
Gleiclier find Hejdi Warner, A pooLwas filled
with water and eacli player tried to land a
penny; onto pieces of floating styrofoanrr-

Another booth made by the five-year-olds
was "pin the nose on the clown." Counselors
Abbe Becker and Mardi Cooper constructed a
high circus clown, and campers-Jody Simon,
Andrew Wasserrrran-,- Lacey Wasserman.
Joshua Bloom, Mlndy Pollack, Tina
Schenerrhah, JVIark Schwartz, Robyn Silver-
man, RUssell Simon, Dana Wosserman, Jason
Weisholtz and Paul Kessler cut out funny noses.,
for the players to pin on.the figure. •

Ellen Frled's group made a ball pitch game
fo£ a__lhird flve-year-o.13 booth. "Campers

"Andrea SklowsL Alan Gross. Beth Manes.
Marc Morris, Stacey Schneiderman, Greg
Silverman and, Mark Winarsky Tiad as much
fun preparing the booth as well as playing it."

Andrew Greenman and Stacy Weinerman""
helped their counselors, Leslie Lipton and Jody
Baker, make a raceMrack for six different"
plastic animals. Dice were rolled to determine
which number animal would, win the race.

Elyse.Beglei(er, Ivan Novich, Lori Smith.
Felice Bartel, Kamuran Bayrasli, Ilaina

• Lcvine', Mitchell Friedberg, Allison-SaunderE,, .
Jessica Bernstein, Jeffrey Friedman and Faith

•"COunseloTs"Debbie Kesselhaut. Michele
Zapolitz and Kathie Splelholtz combined their
groups to work on two booths. A dart board with
shaving cream-filled balloons provided lots of
fun, and a mess.' especially" for Levent
Bayrasli, Mark Singer, Alan Bella and Den-
nene Martino. >.

They also helped other group members make
marriage certificates and rings for a

givers fdur-dqy term;

A four-day sentence, with credit given for
four days spent in the Springfield jail

penalty given Monday by Judge Joseph A.
Horowitz to aUSAF sergeant who stole" a car

-from-Springfield^-Imported-Motors—-HI-.—22r~
Friday Might and then returned it the following-
day. - " • ' - . ? . . • • . .

The sergeant. Patrick E. Cavanaugh.
stationed at Pope AFB in North Carolina,a l t l l l U l i U U **1 * U U L n i i_» il l i l l / i l l " *^ai v i n i i i f

pleaded guilty to the thefTTof a 1%8 Cadillac,
which he reportedly took because" he wanted to
drive to see hjs wife_ hi^ennsylvanjia^
""Cavanaugh, 22,, was released after the
Municipal" Court session, with instructions to
turn himself in at the USAF recrutiing office in
Elizabeth.

on township streets—They included Charles P.
Romano of New Providence, $35 for 57 mph in a

shee kof Summit, $30 for 46 mph in_a ̂ 5-mile
zone, ShunplRerdadTGlenn E. BeliremfbTT'T

—RluliulnU dr., SprtnBfieln*rywfor93"mph-in-ir3!i-—
-mile zone, Morris avenue; Geraldine A. Lizotto

of Summit, S40.for.52 mph in a 25-milc zone, nnd
Douglas P. Kislcy of Linden. $40 for 54 mph in a
2S-milc zone. Shunpike road. Kisley also paid
$10 for failure to have registration in his

..possession :,._•

constructed by Jeanne Clark's group. Jodi
Pollack. Marci Gittes. Geri Gitles, Marc
Hodes, Roland Mullen and Derek Palermo
made three bowling lanes where the players
had to knock down a pin with a-miniature
bowling ball. ^^.-f'. .._.:_ .

The seven-year-old gir ls j i resented a
"makeup booth" for evcryone'.Tcntcrtainment."
Janna Bernstein. Cathy Fiorenza, Nane'tte

Jlalper., Dara Morris. Lauren Steele, Beth
Teitelbaum, Lisa Warner and Them Winarsky
had lots of fun painting "cat monster" and
pretty faces on the campers.

A "ring toss" and "flij)-a-coin" were the
seven year-old boys' contributions to the
carnival. Alan Talarsky, Hal Levine, Eric

~ Tesse, Alan Friedberg, David Krell, Alan
Souza, Gary Binenstock, Ricky Wolsten, Danny

_ Klinger, John Simon, Mitch Nenner, Scott,
Prager, Ian Blafer and Greg Kohergcr proved
to be experts at both games.

The eight-year-old boys' booth, "It ' Only
Takes a Squirt," had the carnpefs using water
pistols to douse candles. Anthony Romano,

- t!ri-nTKobprg--rrJarrcd'.FIeischerrAndy-Gasrr''
Sandy Horn, Brett Walsh, Frank Romano,
Michael Friedman, Michael Glelclier and Dnve
Arnold made posters publicizing the booth. •

• Monica Nenner, Alyse Kassel, Dianne Cohn,
Amy Weinger, Sandra'Matrick, Alison Keehn
and Erika Bernstein worked very hnrd to paint
and decorate a huge cow for a "feed the'eow"
booth. Each person had a chance to thVow a
Softball and ring the cow'3 bell inside its mouth.

The'hine and ten-year-olds offered,two booths
for the campers. The girls constructed a scary """

• "fun house" under the supervision of counselor
Sherri Neville. The c.impers crawled through a
tunnel-like series of boxes; at the exit a sur-
prise of squirts of shaving cream .{-.waited
them.

The boys provided » game of '̂ toss across"
for the campers 16 try their skills. It proved to
be difficult to win, but many campers showed

"theirs kiils-atr this." -— p ~
''With jlie.preparatio.n.jv.oxk. and .excitement-„

of Ihc carnival over, the campers look forward

nty-Charter-Study Commission.

Theproposal, which will be submitted to-the
voters at a - county wide referendum in
November, culminates a nine-month study of-
county governmental operations by the com-
mission. If voters approve the change, it will"

_ take effect Jan. 1, 1976. Approval would mean
_the_hiring of a county_jTianagerj_wliq^puld be

-According to the commission report,
distributed to the press at a. buffet bclefing. in

of government would provide unified ad-
ministration centerccMn the county manager,
who would be Selected and serve at the
pleasure of the freeholders; and who wduld
have clearly defined executive duties and
ppwers. The report points out the new govern-
ment would provide protection against abuses
by county- officials anil would safeguard

tlonal lines to permit fuller cooperation,
eliminate duplication and promote greater
economy. '. " _

According to Charles Kennedy of Elizabeth,
commission chairman, the county manager
would be required to meet established
professional and ethical standards. He could
not be removed from office without just cause
and could-only be removed following a public
hearing. Kennedy said the commission favored

-Jhe.cflunty.manager.plRl> over five other forms

present form of county government,
according to the charter study commissioners,

-is^oo-fp ogmentedTexecptrve-power is: diluted?"—>
and there is an insufficient, communication
between the county agencies and the freeholder

.board, county agencies arid state-managed and
county-supported functions."

The report further states that "freeholders
are unduly Involved inadminlstratlori with the
result that planning, budgeting and evaluation
are often neglected." The findings add that

Troop B accepting
applications from
boys from f 1 to 18

Col. Jeremiah J. Barkie, president of the
Board^of Governors,-Junior Essex Troop B,
announced this week that the troop is now
accepting applications for its year beginning In
September. — •

Cadet membership comprises boys between
tHe ages of 11 and 18 years who are willing to
accept the rigors of military discipline In

f i i I l h i

proxljnately 1,800 county employees. The
report says that the policy of freeholder
comrm'ttees-eyefflee'iBg^-county- denarimrata -
and agencies "Is a variant of the old com-
mission form of government which is inef-
ficient and lacking in executive leadership and j
which has a potential for 'logrolling,' or the ;
trading of favors among politicians and of-
ficeholders."

The present annual practice of reassignment
of departmental responsibility by the
freeholders,.contends Hie "commission "repqrr~
"causes confusion and an uheveness of ex-
pertise," adding '.thai 43 individual departments
carry out the government's operations.

In its findings, the commission voiced favor
for the county manager plan "because the
prime requirements for more economical and
efficient government can be best met through
the appointment of a professional personwho
by-educatlon, training and experience, has the

competence to initiate and establish ad-
ministrative reforms throughout county
government." X^ , .... '..-

Freeholder-Director William Maguire, who
is not a candidate for reelection in November,
flnvp ,t qtrnpj* nnrior':f'n1f>nf >n th(> pnmmkqinn'q
recommendations. . \

"This is a golden opportunity K>c Union
County," said Maguire. "There has Bfeen no
major change • in county government in a
century, and there is a need in Union County to
professionalize our form of government. It-is
wrong for professional people to take direction
from political appointees, and the corn-

emission's recommendation~for~ a change to-
county manager is the best thing that has ever
happened to the county."

,,, Maguire was one of several freeholders at the
'< press session. Others were Mrs. Rose Marie
•Sinnott, Thomas Long and Matthew Nilsen.

Kennedy said he had received a letter from
Freeholder! Everett Lattimore, which con-
tained the freeholder's endorsement of tf\e
plan. - -

fu structions' In liorsEnnmship
l

JUNIOR AAISTE-RS •:. AyyardivlnnBra ln_theL.rQcent JAr^Haanut-' -Groonman,. third; Brian Toltelbaum, second, ond Robert
competition for boys live ond yojinger at the Springfield . ; Fuscp, the relgn|ng_champion, ...'!..'...j J..!
Municipal Pool are. from Jolt," Darren Ajlen, fourth; Andrew . > ;•"' ' . - • ' (Photo by Dlef) •

Ruoccos on committee
for MS dinner-dance
Jane Ruocco, wife of Springfield Township

Committeeman William A. Ruocco, ls,serving
as co-chairperson of the second annual
"Evenlhg-of^ostalgTal^una^aising-dlnner-
dance sponsored by the South Shore Committee
of the Suffolk Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Medals awarded to winners
of all arts and crafts!exhibit

-__ An exhibit of-all-arts and crafts made at all
Springfield playgrounds and the swim pool was
h l d l t k d d

to worKIng' oii'an ericFofrcamp program which
will include a variety of performnnces by^the
lower camp and talent show for the upper
camp. II promises to be an interesting

-culminating—show-r^—a—spokesman—tor—^"w-
program said.

Her husband is a member of the Westhamp-
ton (L.I.) committee for the affair, which will
be held tonight in Westhampton' Beach.
Entertainment will be providpd by

- place,-Susan -X,yns'ky;-toothpiclc-plcture-of^
house;- 3rd, place, Cecilia Kovack, yarn

-held-last-weekr-Judges-ABnesAfinto, Ida drawingr-craft-categoryr-ist-placeHBryan-
••Pickol,--wood^-soulptui'p;~and—pluoe,—I-ouio-
Palermo, wood sculpture and 3rd place, Kim
Reiff, piggy bank. ' :. .. . . ' " :

The 7-13year:old group, art category; 1st
place, Jessie Donington, seed painting; 2nd

the Jimmy Doreey Orchestra and Bop Eberly.

it was very difficult to pick winner^, since there
were so many worthwhile tilings', on display.
However, after mucITdellberation the following
were awarded medals;
"Tn the 3-ti-year-old group, art category: 1st.y gp, gy

place, Barbara Brumley, seed painting: 2nd

In other court action, Lee A. Lasslter of the
Bronx was fined $215 for driving on Rt. 22 while

"his licenseTvasTevokedrAttemptingto bribe a"
policeman to avoid receipt of a.traffic ticket
resulted in. a $100 fine for John W. Stewart of

_Eas_LQ.ranB!L_

eJ l
Walter V; Rockwell of Montclnir, $31), careless
driving, Rt. 22; Michael J. Montgomery of
Summit, $15, allowing an unlucenaed driver to
operate a car, Morris—ancnue; Brucr

j ^ G . Brubakcr of lrvington, found guilty
of passirig"a"bad check in the amount of $166.02
at Federated Electronics, Rt. 22, paid $50 for

-.Jhe. offense..James W. Lee and.Waldo W.:
Mobley, both of Union, arrested last Thursday
for possession" of less than 25 grams of
marijuana,- were- -placed—on—six—months—
probation after pleading guilty to the charges.

Five motorists received fines for speeding

HERE IT IS!
SPRINGFIELD'S

-FINEST SOCIAL
EXPRESSION CENTER

-Featuring^-
CARDS & GIFTS

IFOR ALL OCCASIONS

THE
GREETING PLACE

279 MORRIS AVE.—

McCray of Plainfield,> $20, failure to make
inspection repairs, pt. 22.

Also: WilHam"LceJorFfeehdId, $35, careless
driving, Rt. 22; Roland F. Cummins of Sjimmit
and Carl Warander of Elizabeth, $20 and $25,

_respecHvely_Jriving_on_a-Jearner-'s_permit
without being accompanied by a licensed
driver. ' • ' ' ' '

Morris College
: grants promotion _
to Lennie Libes
Lennie Libes of Springfield has been

promoted to the rank of assistant professor of
mathematics at the County College of Morris,
Dover, effective Sept". i.Prof. Llbes has been a
member of the Morris faculty for the past four
years!
• She earned her bachelor and master's"
degrees from Kean College in Union, and has
done additional graduate work at Montclnir
State Coifege.

Prof. Ubes is a member of the Notional
Council of Teachers of Mathematics, the
Mathematics Association of Two-Year Colleges
of New Jersey and Kappa. Delta Phi National
Honor Society. She has participated in several
National Scienee—Foundation ,programs
devoted to the improvement of mathematics
teaching in New Jersey two-year, colleges.

She is married to Sol Libes", a writer' and
teacher, and iB the mother of Susan, a Douglas

-College sophmore, and Donald, a Jonathan

'y •. . . . ; _p..

• - - - f -
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New! KLB6
You've read about it,
heard about it...

The effect of

place, line Znra, sand'drawing; 3rd place,"
Danny Kirchner, pencil drawing gM3gnajd_
Duck; craft category: 1st pjace, Markjnd

—Jimmy Slfijve, parlscraft ffsTT; 2ndT)lBce; Mary
Ann Branco, wood pin and 3rd place; Sandy
Albert, bean;;bngI

Special commendation went to the Arts nnd
Crafts leaders -. Patti Cook,. Linda Platt,—
Rosemary Ragonese and Debbie Sherman,
who, under the direction of Ann Lisa, program
coordinator, planned and executed the -
program at nine playgrounds and also the swim
pool.

In addition to the arts and crafts for children
aTthe pool, the adults were olBb kept busy with
crewel; embrolderyVilecoupiige andjmacrnme:

THE BALL Stor Irt bo«e leaguB at
f h f

N THE BALL Stor competitors b g
Sprlrigfleld Municipal Pool Include, left to right, front, Frank

Rulpl

"1
, Lou-ZotH, Albert Cipcolll, Tony

mouhted and dismounted drill, riflery and
other phases of military training. Headquar-
ters is the Westfield armory.

": JET is commanded by Its own officers, young
men who are generally high school juniors and
seniors and who have learned their duties
from the experience of their own years In troop:

. They are assisted Jjy a senior advisor" and
> advisory team appointed by the Fifth

Squadron, 117th Cavalry, New Jersey National
Guard. •- —rr<" .

"The Junior Essex Troop is a unique
organization," said Col. Barkie, "for as far as
we know Troop B and its sister Troop A,
stationed at West Orange, are the only
federally recognized horse cavalry troops in

- existence today." The boys participate In
several horse shows each year and the JET
rineieam's schedule includes such matchesjis

~tJie~freshmainiflc~teainB Df West~Polnt
Annapolis, tho Coast-Guard-and- Maritime

Troop B draws its membership from com-
munities surrounding Westfield and Summit,
The cost of membership is moderate Jjecauso
the troop, although self-supporting, is a non-

ScelTd; rear, Bruno Sarracino, Jerry Bloboliland Tom Scelfo.
rjfit- atlonr
For boys interested but not yet 11 years old,

Ba"fKtirsug"gcsts~uTat an appllcaticnrbe
t i h i t i ^ d i a f

national awar
at AHA meeting

-Todtlfer School' prbgEqms^
will be operated by YMCA

bister I eresita;

A Funeral Mass for Sister Teresita, OSB.of
the Benedictine Mother House, Elizabeth, was
Offered yesterday. In tlie-Mothor-Hous&Chapeh-

Sister Teresita, 77, died Saturday In the
Mother House Infirmary, Elizabeth. Among
the schools she taught in was St. James of
Springfield. —- •• <

Asister of St. Benedict for~52 years, Sister
Teresita was born in Germany. She retired in
1968, having taught at St. Benedict's, Newark;
Sacred Heart, EhzatjelhTTStT-Joseph-'sVEast—
Rutherford i\nd St.. James. . : • : ; - - :—•.• -

She is survived by a brother, Joseph >Pelke,
and a sister,.Miss Anna Pelkc.

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMEN"— A gfoup of winners displays ' seated, Bryan Plckel and Louis PalermOr»tondlngrEricZara,
-some of the top entries In last week's arts and crofts exhibit. __- Mark and Jimmy Stleye, Marie Anne Branco, Sandy Albert
held at the Sprlngfield-Murjicjpal PpSt fpryoungsters from' and Jessica' Donington. - *" .'•—"•—•™."'.r'.:- — _ l~.

- trrtf p9qlandtowii^laygroOTcWSh " •" .. ^ . •

Public Notice
PROPOSAL To Publicity Chairmen:

_i - POISON DARTS

Notice" la hereby qlven that-
sealed bids will bo received in the

_^_B6nrjl_of Jgd«CBtlpDj3JllCBri("Tbo.
-•Union county Roolonfll Hlah («vn wf/ii^vvi * ^ i y i i u v j u > *• .1. JL̂ V* WW mj,a nc wo —

''IvW^sKgySiiSN^SSy1; ' papef-and. aslR-far our "Tips on Submitting

• Would you like- some help in preparing
"ew"a^^T~j^7^^WI|^^thii : tiews -

-The YaguaIndiansottlicAmnzo^Basin stalk
r .rjagaars-with^blowguns and poison darts. ~.

y SCHOOL
GLASSES FOR YQUR

FASHION
CHILDREN

Cider Vinegar,
B-6ondiet.

cider
vinegar

-I '.

r-*w vi • wu n wfji.if |yi(Viw>- IV wuw WUI d g y t

on Thursday, September 12,1V74,
at 2:00 P-,Mt, and wlllbe opened"
and read Immedlattly thereafter,
for Ihs lollowlno:

REPLACE STAIR DOORS AT
THE JONATHAN DAYTON
REGIONAL HIOH SCHOOL,

MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
—SPBINafiieLD.iJEWJSRSKY -
, Bids must be1 (1) made on tho

Standard proposal form, (2)
enclosed < In a , SEALED
ENVELOPE, giving lhe:nnroe ot
the Blddor -• ana PLAINLY

•-MARKED:—••"BID-FOR"-"(ntl«-or, Bldir.'.-and-_dotB_.4nd

Ne'ws Releases.

Now lhB«« lour amazlna nalutal Ingra-i

«ule. Order noyt whllo the supply lasts I f£LtKi"'tn ,-J • • •

. . . .21 ing.

. . .600ma.
'

cartlflsd check drawn to the order
of The Union" County Regional

— H l o h School District Nq, 1, or a bid
bond, any of which shall be In tho
amount, ot 10 percent of the total
bid, provided that In no cite shall
the sum bo Ins than S100.00, and

Some smile.
Some frown.

Some look tp,

.This Is the maglC combination you've read about In magazine
urticlei,and heard praised on radio and TV. KLB8 Is a food sup-:
plemonl that Is a natural aid whon used along with a 1,000 calorie
p a r d a y d i e t . ' ; . • • • i, . . • , '

NOW AVAILABLE AT...
BOD Llssnor's ' •

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD •

( > l e « d o r T n o t l n t t o m i f
. above place on or before the hour

' named, as no bid will b<t accepttd
after the hour specified. Bids not
jo submitted will be considerSJ
Informal and will bo relected. The
Board reserves tho right to relect
any and all bids and to award
contract Inportor whole If deemed
to the. best Intoreils of the District
to do w . The successful bidder
shall be required to furnish surety
bond In tho lul l - amount of the
contract, of o company euthorlied

- to do business In the State ot New
Jersey.

, Plans, Specifications and Form
*of Proposal may be obtained upon
application to Vooelbach A,
Oaumann, Consulting Engineer*,
2507 Route n. Scotch plaint, Mew
Jersey 07074 . .

By order- of Iho Board of
> Education of The Union County

•. _ Regional-High School District No.
. - . ' I . 5prJnpfleld,:New.JerMy_-

LewliF. Fredericks, Secretary
Splld, Leader. Aug. n, m*

,- . <Fe«;j»,03>

uvwn. ̂ ^ -
Some are Michaels,

Some are Mikes.
Some ride ponies,

'K Some ride bikes.
Same are builders,

Some are breakers.

Our future-makers!

]44 Mprrii Av«iiifi
jpriTiBiniiN-Ail?"

If one o tigers'

Is tho accumulation 61
dalinquont accounts •-

come to our agoncy fot
an1 immediate solution

Savo youraell and your stall trom the extrn paper worh of
trying to follow up on £ast duo statomonta I

AFTER YOU LIST ACCOUNTS FOR COLLECTION TjSE "
ONLY "PAPER!-YOU NEEbTO SEE IS OUR MONTHLY \
REMITTANCE CHECK. -^•-•'":

Call Us lor our detailedproiduren

80

HAMILTON
AGENCY

' / . ' • ,

80 Morris fl»D. •Springfield • 379-7737 • 666-3232

%'^%gSSJSiiSS
• • ' • • • • x ' • j ; • • • ' ' • • " ' " ' • ' • ' - ' ' ' " ' " ; ' • ' ' • ' • • ' : ' '

rT V •:•.- . •.

' ICHICAGO—Overlook Hospital of Summit IS
among four New Jersey-hospitals receiving

' national recognition for excellence in com-
i munlty relations.
v<- The four Institutions were recipients earlier

this week of MacEachern Awards, bestowed

The Summit Area YMCA will operate two 10-
ri b d i l

—Faci l i t ies -wi l l - inc lude large recreational
nreas for active play and riding bikes, wagons
and scooters.. There will be climbing gyms,
slides, play houses and foam tumbling
equipment. Four small areas for

k

month "Toddler Schools" forboys and girls
agea:t5._aneJn Summit and one in Berkeley
Heightsrduring^hfrBchool-6eaBonofr1974-75, it
was announced by -Kenneth W, Pearl, VMCA
goneral execuiive. "This now phase of YMCA"
programming has come aboutjifter a period of

*nnu?lly-by-the-Natlonal-Academy-of-Ho9pltal—-Btndyrfflil'cli ;inillfatieil u1i"cecl-for-;m)ctittomit—-»
Public Relations. ." . organized activity for pre-schobl children In the havebeen remodeled to these
! The awards were nnmed for the late Dr hrpn," Penrl pxplnlned- 1

age will be placed on a waiting list which will be
— used in filling future vacancies' " "

Further information may be obtained by
calling FairlcK ivelly, nierriDersifip chTTifiiia
•at 382-5400 during the day, or 382-5970
evenings—or Captain Mike Liska, Westfield
Armory, from 8:30a.m.-4:30 p.m. weekdays at
232-4205. . • . •

ernon Pedersen, president ot the Springfield
Policemen's Benevolent Association, presents PBA achievement awards ,lo top
youngsters-frorrrtowrrplaygroondsr-Thoy-aror-<rom-left7-*roni7-RichaFcl-Polica6ti-o-

rbenJSamTsecorT3"7ov7rElleen^r^^^
Ruby; JdcHJe Kirchner, Wdahington; Ibtrii row, Perrl Toitelbaum, Henshaw; Juanito
James Sandmeler; Cor^ Holman, Chisholm; fourth row, Noncy Jellnek, Donhom,-

"DavicTSaTslcIo, Irwln; Richard Hetrecelli, Washington, and RogeT Nevlus; Snr|dmHfeTr
Noreen Rothfuss of Ruby Field is not shown. ' ' • : • ' ,.

q p n
"housekeeping," "science," "paint ing" ' and-

reading" will be set up permanently in both

TSTei ner charges
I qck of knowl^clge

Malcolm T. MacEachern, director for
professional relations, American Hospital

: Association, and professor and director ° f t n e

program in hospital administration at Nnr-

The presentations were madt here Tuesday
during the American Health Congress, the

• annual health care exposition of the American
Hospital Association. - . . . . '

JacksW. Owen, president of New Jersey
Hospital Association, in extending his personal -. the schools as soon as possible," he added

t l t i id P t Wl \ddlott etension director a

Existlng church and private nursery schools ..._
are already filled for this fall, with waiting vacations observed. Registration is for 10
lists and many parents have responded en- months, and a choice will be offered of one, two
^husiastlcally to the Y's proposal of more -ex- or three mornirigs or afternoons per.week.
tensive programming for the toddler set. The Brochures arb available-at the YMCA, 67
success of our ToddlerSchool established last ;- Maple St., Sumtnit, and.at the Branch Y, 430
season in Berkeley Heights, as a program of Springfield ave., Berkeley Heights. For further
the Branch YMCA, and the success qf similar information readers may call Addicott at 273-
schools operated by YMCAs throughout the 3330.
country have given us the Impetus^establish

congratulations, said:
, hospitals must turn to their

communities for help in the complicated task of r̂
reaching more people with greater medical
technology at a reasonable cost."

—Overlook—HospitaL was" honored for its
"Annual Giving" program^ enabling the
community to contribute to the orderly growth
of that institution. 'N

Peter VI'. Addicott, extension director and
Rrnnch Y director, will he

Grand jury gefs
marijuana case

Congress in the 12th Congressional District,
this week attacked his opponents on the subjett
of inflation, stating, "Before any Congressional
candidate speaks out on inflation, it would:
seem that he should have a minimal knowledge
of elementary economics." .

Steiner cited a quote from his Democratic
" opponent: "Most economists will tell you that

there is a significant relationship between the
supply of money and inflation." Steiner
remarked that, first of all, "that is a cop-out."
He claimed that, in "merely quoting" what

EXECUTIVES read our Won
amployeej. Bran about, yourself
48(1-7700, daf " "dally 9 to 5:00.

responsible for the operation of both programs,
according to Pearl. He said the preschool . „ , . , ; _
program is designed to be simple, informal and Thtf case of an 18-year-old Westfield toian,
flexible to meet the needs of each individual arrested in Springfield for alleged possession of
child. Classroom acitvities will include in- more than 2& grams of marfljuana, has been
troductlon to the alphabet, numbers, foreign -~-ref,er»cd to the Union County brand Jury after,
language music, crafts, cooking, art, science, the defendant waived preliminary hearing. .

B • ' •-..-!. . . . !--. William P. Kaln 3rd was arraigned Tuesday
in Springfield before Judge George Lombard)
orTJhTdn. He had been arrested by Ptl.. John
D'Andrea at i; 45 a.m. Tuesday on Schaffernoth^

after

tools and nature study. School trips and special
"events will be held "through the year.

. .by dla/vks
HER'S

•Sand SuVdc

•Brown Suede

•Brown Calf.

•Black Calf t

• While Call

Designed (or maximum
comfort with a shape that
exactly fits the foot. Glove-soft
leather uppers, unique soft-
padded Inside construction
arid plantation crepe' wedge
solqs combine, to relax the
foot. Try a pair,, you won't
want to take them off.

Blach-CaW -

•Brown Calf

f
' 333 MIUBURN AVI, MlllBURN ' .

OPEN 1HURS EVES V PARklNG ACW06S THE 5TRCH

failed to state his own position. Steiner also
questioned where the survey of the ecpnomlsts
was taken to justify the statistical conclusion as
to the thinking of "mosfeconomists."

Steiner, a CPA with a degree of bachelor of
science Irt economics, stated that "every single
economist" he has met "knows that inflation is
government-caused by the expansion of the
mqney supply and credit." Steiner invited his
Opponents "tp consult any dictionary to con-

as speaker

Opponents p y y
p

—ills-ear-,-—- —JL-~~——L~ : - Iprt to the debate nnd confusion which both of
A companion, Roger S. Wienl, 18, also of""•"•"•tH-e"itt"attr«mte to it." "

Westfield, was charged with the same offense
~ancPrwi)t haye~llls prellmiffaty^heafl'ng^n

Springfield Municipal Court-Sept. 4rHe~aIso is
free on $500 bail.

Steiner observed: "" ''The incumbent

Marvin S. Fish, of Short
Hills, formerly otSpringfield,
will be the gueat: speaker at
graduation" 'ceremonies- for

-'• students at UioSaint/BtfrnabHS;
Medical Center's School of in" 1972, 937,600 firms used the federal-state . „, .>. „ r -
Practical Nursing, it was • .pubHC Employment" Service, submitting 0.7 - Mr7Rlnaldo is Ignoring his own considerable

- announced-this- week;-"Hie -" "mllflon nonfarm job orders,' according to the , contribution to inflation cau?ed_by_hisj
event will be held -Tuesday m i M n ^ r n w B f B p p n r ( nf lt,n Prglrffnt outrageous voles in theJHpuse,-.. : "

report to the congressman any pricing policies
in the supermarkets which Uie congressman
might consider 'unfair.1 Rinaldo set up this
squealing apparatus without any reference to -

Thelaw. An act need not be illegal in order for it
••:•- to receive thecoercive pressure of Mr.

'-'audltorlwn'at the hospitnl-ln
'! .Uvinsstbn. -. • -
•.,. • Fish.,..a mdimber of .the ad-
"" vlsory committee of tlie school

at the Medical Center, is an.
attorney In Newark;
specializing in personal injury
litigation. He Is a member of
the bars of the State of New
Jersey, Clstrict"olf"Columbia

• and the United States
... Supreme Court. • •-,
~ •' Fish has been a member of
r the faculty of̂  the 'Seton Hall

iJnlvereity School of Nwrslng
since 1955, teaching legal
aspects of nursing, and la
counsel - to^ the Licensed

:-. J^acttqalNvirse ASaoclatlot^of

WITI1 ItlK* . ..
118 WALNUT AVE.(Acro!j from United Counties Truitei South AvolCRANFORD/ N.J

New3«r5ey; 7 I
-Fish was also a' rosearch

assistant In the preparation bf
the, text "Nursing Practice
and the Law," by Milton J.
Lesnlk and Bemlce Anderaon

" published by J.B. Llppinco
and Co., an* co-author if

- "NUT"sing D e f i n e d , "
copyrighted' In' 1955. Ho |s a
member of the permanent

v faculty t» the Health Law
Center of Aspen Systems
C o r n . '•• • .",. . - , " ; -

•- r FRIDAY.DBAbLlNE-
All Items other than spot-news1

. »hould t * In our off lea by noon
—"on Friday..
! :

1st. SEASOI

E^NC^STUMO

RECISTRATIOH
OUR STUDIO '

Flndt Training In Danc«H
* M l l E U T O E * T M * •MOOERNJAH

« * V O C M . PERT.
• BOrS-GIKLS • M E K - W O M i N

Toll to PnJhwIonili1**
Students perform with N.J. Dance Thda'treGuild Ballet Co/ . : .

and Professional Broadway SummerStoch, IndustiialShows & frio îes
M«mti« of HJ.MHCE THEATRE GI1IUD, l l ta ind
Pane* Educltoti |fld Darin M^tw i rtAmtrlci

CUSSES MOW FORMiHS TO BE HELD IN
MOUNTAINSIDE
Ballet Scholarships Available for Boys over 8

276-3539!

Any nqcdlocraftor Will tovo
classic 2 piece silverplaied
sewing set,'.In eludes 3 Vs "-Stork

Fine Jewelers, & Silversmiths since 19O8._
Ror. IUIt»!"T inlnfmntion call MrTClaudo (201) 376-7100

26'5:MJilbuVn Ave".1 MiilBum; l>C.*J '̂Op"on RTon" &Thurs.'l l l l 9"P.MT"
American Express • BnnWAmepcaid • Maslor ChargoSnnd 504 fo/( «acfi dr«u fJoKofii;

.10l fpr^tich nt^dlawoik pattatn ladd
~l3tJat-Math'dfu politrn, 1O< /or

• ach ntmdlmwark palltth for mo I Jin fj
and handling) fo AUDREY UNE'«U-

_.tfAU.MoriiiPlaint.N*"J«i»iy07*5O.

COLLEGE STUDENT
CHECKING ACCOUNT

Good Money Manaqement Is essential, to personal
independence and good lifetime planning!

account
havo one, ask them to op

i*. . OPHN DAILY TIL »i »AT., » A.M-NOON

iCHO PLftZA BRANCH
MOUNTAIN AVE;

SPRINGFIF1 0, N.J.

MAIN OFFICE
HILLSIDE AVE. at RT.

SPRINGFIELD, K.J.
FULL SERVICE HANK HAS

V " ' " "

•f; ; • > • ' .

. '"V. ' - .v ,, ••
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LETTERS
Letters to the editor must be received no

later than noon on Monday of the week they
are to appear. They should not exceed 350
words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between all lines (not all in
capital letters, pleaBc). All letters must be
signed. The writer's name will be withheld

~aTtfie editor's di8creltori;~aiad~neverTf~thB~"
letter is of a -political nature./This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter.

The heavy rain that fell on AijgT2 reminded
some people of the serious flood that occurred
just a year ago. Unfortunately, the reminder
was a mild one and the public remains com-
placent.

" Those of us who have been severely flooded
needed no reminder. Tfie'pain and tension in
the pit of the stomach is felt every time the rain
begins. We are fewerin nuTnbernbwTSecause""
several flood victims hove managed to sell
their homes to unsuspectingbuyers. And the
Department of Transportation, did dredge a
short stretch of the Rahway River—nowherer

near the third of a mile as publicized but about
600 feet; And only occasionally.does someone
dump debris on the Villa tract.

In the meantime we hear about one neigh-
boring community using county funds in a flood

ol projcct~whilu another luw tdi
i d

t pj
is exploring a state-sponsored matching funds
program. Springfield? Yes, we are expanding
the library and talking about beautifying store

" fronts. •. . . , '
In the hope of rousing those citizens who

couldn't be bothered to attend the Corps of . :
Engineers meeting last spring, may I suggest •
that the worst is to come. *
', When the next section of Rt. 78 is, paved
between Springfield avenue and Burnett
avenue,- all its runoff will flow into the over-\
burdened river. How far-will the next, flood
reach?

ERNEST F.BKAATZ
40 Marion ave.

PRAISE FOIl fOOL

I was recently a guest at a municipal pool in a
nearby town and because of this would like to

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

Profile -- Walter E.
As a Democratic candidate for the Union

County, Board of Freeholders, Walter E.
Bortght Is on advocate of the recommendation
by ..the. Charter Study Commission that the
board adopt the county manager-administrator
rnnrfTpt. Thfp nrmrHing to Bnright. would gf
the citizenry of Union County a full-time
manager find administrator with—a, built-in
Bystem of checks and balances. "This change Is
even more necessary ,if government is to be
more efficient, streamlined and responsive to
the needs of the people it wishes to serve,"
added Borlght;. . • - . - . - r: : "

The candidate also wishes to maintain a nine-
member Board.pi Freeholders. "To reduce the
size of the membership of the board would
greatly narrow and possibly even eliminate the
opportunity to have a cross-section of the
populace represented at the decision-making
table," he explained.

A strong point In the Borlght campaign is the
b U h f d t i ' hri

mission to deal with the subject of flooding.
"People mostgreatlyEffected musthave more
Input in flood control matters." He believes
that "the new county program of contributing
up to 50 percent -of construction costs, for ap-
proved flood projects involving two or more
communities within the county has been a
long-awaited step." . \

A lifelong. Union County! resident. Boright

"I told you to watch out for those strip miners!"

LIBRARY
A world forgotten

was raised in Kenilworth "and attended the
elementary school there.. {After graduating
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, he earned his B.A> degree In
education from Newark State College in Union
(now Kean.College), where he majored In
social studies and minored In English. He
received his'M. A. degree in administration and
supervision from Seton Hall University.

iiuiiiiiiiiuiiLiiiiiiiitiiimmiiiiiiimiiiuiiimuimiuiiiiiiinmiiminiuiiii

In Kenilworth, Borlght serveSaJ in elected
Democratic county commltteemanyad for Wro
terms as president of the Kenllwo "
Democratic Club. He Is a memfeer of
Jaycees, the KenUworth Hlatorlfjd Society,

Volunteer Fire Chiefs' AssocUttoq. He abo
belongs to the Scotch Plains D*mocr»dc
Committee, the Greater Elizabeth" Democratic
Club and the Gregorlo-MurawaM Assoclstloh,
and Is an honorary member, of the.Society «f

|—Our ^dy-ofMt.~Caimel.--— — r—\—
A member of the American Cancer Society,

he has been active on various local fund drives.
He is also active In other, charitable endeavors
such as the March of Dimes, Heart Fund and
Retarded Children drives and campaigns J o .
combat cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis. He
haB also been active, in church group*. *

Boright also served the Democrats as county
and local voter registration, chairman, as

"execuuveTire^fbr oi ijen. Harrison Williams'
JJnipn County campaign and as a coordinator

for last year's freeholder campaign. "...
Professionally, he has been awarded several

honors in theiield of education. He received a
mirujftranl from the Clark Board of Sducptinn

„ . . . , , . „ „ . for a self-designed course In public speaking
Boright was elected to the Kenilworth and parliamentary procedure /""""a

Borough Council at (he age of 22 and servedTrs— Walter's wife', the former Pamela" Zardecki
chairman of both the nennrtmnnt of
Engineering and Public Works and the / chairperson of the Scotch Plains Democratic,
Department of Buildings and Health: He alsir~Committee and 1B a member of the Union
served on. the Kenilworth Planning Board, County Women's Political' Caucus land tha1

library board,. Board of Health, Recreation
Commission and Local Assistance Board".

The candidate has been employed BB a
teacher and principal intern in the Clark school
Bystem. He is a member of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education.

Union County Democratic Club. She Is an
elementary teacher In the Linden school
system. _ . • •_•••• - •

Married for seven years, the couple ore
Scotch Plains residents, living at 1202 Woodslde
r d . • ' . •" - • • ' ' "'

Representing us Assemblywoman Wilson
In Washington

The Senate
BY ROSE P. SIMON Montagu, writer of politics and' feminism;express my personal thanks to Stan Wneltand

his staff for keeping our Springfield pool a! its The Springfield JibJic_.UhriU-y_liBts._tlie__MaryLIwollstonecraft,-opponent-ofr_women's
highJeYPl nf fifficifni:y^njiJ}eiuilx~Spxinatl£lcl—.fallowing, titles nmong-tho-rccenUyjecoivod—oppreseionx-Olivo-Sohrolnenr-Kate—Chopln,-
is, indeed, very fortunate books. Anais Nin, Margaret Walker, Silvia Ashton-

. Maintaining a municipal pool .s not an easy Warner and Muriel Kukhuyser are also
job when one considers the many people it ... LITERARY WOMEN represented.
serves and varied activities it offers. "By a Woman Wrltt," edited by Joan ADVICE ON MENTAL ILLNESS

No other pool in our area offers as many Goulianos. For Centuries there has been "Basic Bonk on Mpntnl Tllnpnq " hy

Clifford I . Case, Republican of Rahway, 315 Old
Senate Office Building, Washington... D.C.. 20510/

Juvenile justice Is an area where I have long
felt there was a great need for reform. Our
traditional Institutions for youngsters in
trouble with the law have failed to change the

fiavior'oruiose sentenced to them-.m-lMZrT1

was a member of a task force which studied
new procedures for juvenile justice that have

facilities,"chairs, contests, arts and crafts,
lessons, snack37guura"s7etc.7etc^;~and"ln~such

W_.great a__thing is, there is_
always room for improvement, and greatness
needs constant work to keep it great.

persistent prejudice against, women writers, Milt. Psychiatry is an integrated system for the
whose literary cffortfriira worlttT»ntrollcdby Su~dyarid treatment: of abnormal behavior I t i r
men wcreigften doomed: to obscurity.rEvexrz:rur!

Mr. Wnek and his stall seem always openTo"
any suggestion that will help make our pool
better, but their work alone can't do it. They
need the cooperation of every inember to see
that chairs aren't misused, children aren't left
unattended, food isn't left lying, around and

. ga rbage (including d iape r s ) is properly
disposed of. . • •

No matter how large and how efficient our,,
pool staff is, the adults are still the responsible

_e lement otijurefficientand.beautiful summer at
the Springfield pool.

Mr. Wnck and his staff do a fantastic job.
How about the members? If everyone does his
or her job, there whould be no room for com-
plaint from anyone.

PATRICIA G. ZAVODNY
. . . • ' , ' 85 Linden ave.

letters, novels, plays and diaries. This
I relations.

Milt, former director of public information of

been established'in MaBsachus^ErfifiFTaslf
force recommended similar new rjrOcedures
for New Jersey. y \ _

Some of the reforms- J/nave advocated
became law in New Jerseylhis year: A new law

TreaTfcd a cfilSgory 61,y6ung oil enaerattiown as
M'atthew J/ Rinaldo, RepUbliCan-of Urifon, 1513 "juvenllea

Roselle,

. Harrison A. Williams, Democrat of Westfield, 352
Old Senate Office Building, Washington, DC. 20510.

-The-Boase—

Volunteers must be willing to accept JINS in
their homes and be able to provide the
necessary supervision. Placement In a foster^
home inay be for only a few hours or for as long

=08^5 days.- Ulie swte^ivTsloTrot^YmiUFaHcr^
Family Services will pay $5 per day for board
and will provide guidance and orientation for
foster TflSBie~prefifS:—~ " — - • - ' — :

A third possible placement for JINS, as well
as for delinquents, is the group home. Like
individual foster homes,, group homes- are
privately operated. The state provides board

"payments and training as well as specialized
as^seFyiees^iMh-aB-equnBelirig.———

collegium iy uie euiiocs ^sirempT 10 bring " the-National Association for Mental Health has
recognition to both the unknown and the - written this small but comprehensive book for

- familiar women of the past six centuries - ^Iu|enn_h(jspitalB j n d jnental healUTcehfersT"
The first selection is from the bopk~6T • schools of nursing, colleges, high schools and

Margery Kempe of the 14th Century. It Is an other institutions. "
account of her marriage, and her travels to the Mental illnesses are all abnormal, but their
Holy Land, as told to the scribes. -__. . . cpuses may differ. There are neuroses

Jean Anger's "Protection for Women" i$ an (anxiety,6bsessVve-cdmpulslve, 'phobias)" and :

example of loth Century protest.-In 'the- "-psychoses (schizophrenia, manic-depressive,
"Autobiography of-Mrs. Alice Thornton," the involutlonal and organic) none of which can be
ordinary ll/eQfJi.rab-Ccntury-uiidowJs-wivjdly culled precise.— — —
described. By contrast, the letters of the The author describes the development of
Duchess of Newcastle Indicate the opinions of a neuroses, with their mental unrl physi<-nl ?

Edward i. Patten, Democrat of Perth Amboy, 2
Rayburn HouseJDHjce.Building,_y^shington._

.20515. Represents Linden. /

placedin reformatories or detention centers.
Ime-children-degfKiiated Jltia,by the i-uuit

In Trenton^

are released almost at once in the custody '"of"
-parents—or_guarxlians. Other-JINS_may-bc-
plnced In special shelters, individual foster
homes, or group homes. •

JINS shelters are;aTlew~type of"facDIfy now
' • -• y^ These JINS shelters

-provide a
Tiomellke atmosphere and help" the child adJusCT
to community life. In-most instances, children '
in1 foster homes or group homes.will attend

-local schools. -To prevent an unreasonable—-

brilliant woman who firmly believed
woman'B inferiority;

Other contributors are Anno -Finch, 17th
Century poetess; Mary Manley, Tirrested lor
the exposition of political scandals; Lady-

IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST

industry moratorium.7

symptoms. Similarly, he reviews the various,
psychoses and discusses psychosomatic
sonalities and disorders.

. In .treatment, psychotherapy
oanalysis,- supportive', group, family,
and behavior therapies) and physical therapies
(drug and shock) afe descrlbed;>Tne author " '
gives information about doctors', nurses and
social workers who treat tbejatient. _

BylSEN. WALTER F. MOND^LE '
Democratic Senator. Minnesota

Over the past few weeks the economic power .
of the oil Industry was again dramatically
demonstrated. The gusher of first quarter
profits for 1974 revealed the full extent to which
the major oil companies of this country have
profited at the expense of the overage con-
sumer.

For the full year, oil profits could rise by five
to 10 billion dollars over the nearly 10 billion
d!! in profits achieved In Ifl73 Prnfitg nf

Today Congress and the Executive Branch
are studying what steps to take to increaso
competition in the oil industry. Included in this
study Is the entire question of-divestiture—
whether the large oil companies which are '
integrated from'wellhead to gas pump—should
be broken up. _

benefits of' monopoly over thf» single most
Important commodity in our economy'.

TfTere^tttl fl^ferTlil

Divestiture is a very complex question and
must be approached with caution. It will take
years before any legislative or administrative"

dustry will continue to expand their domination
in thik vital comf.iodity. . --

Milt tells patients where'togo for treatment,
and advises consultation with a doctor as soon
as symptoms are recognized; early treatment

^s^reqn1re3-fnr•tesrresatts:—'
THE CASE AGAINST SP1HO AGNEW

~^-!iA-IJoartbeat Away;"-bjr-Richard M. Cohen
and Jules Wltcover. Spiro.T. Agnew, first a
Baltimore County executive, then governor of
Maryland, built a reputation for decency and
candor long before he became Richard Nixon's
running mate.

But in 1972, George Beall, the ILS. attorney
for Maryland, was attempting to prove that
Baltimore ..CountyJs—public -officials were
receiving kickbacks—a not unusual occurrence

U111VJ11<^%\u dCI

StateSenate-Aleiander
Georgian" cOlt fsfdiT 07205.

lyr John J. McCarthy, Democrat, 401
irwood"07027;: Joseph GamiboT'

Derrfocrat, 2587 Eleanor ter., Union O7083.

> ' • District 21
•;-~ -'- Including-Linden '• -

State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat; 1120
Applegate'ave., Elizabeth 07208.'"•
. Assembly-John T. Gregorlo. Damocrat, 304 W r
Curtis st., Linden 07036; Thomas J. Deverin..
Democrat, 28 Cypress St., Carteret 07008.

District 22

wlUnotordiharuyliowmorFBiaii 12 children
and will provide education, recreation^
religious, social and treatment opportunities. •

Other children, particularly younger ones,
may be placed in emergency-foster homes.
Volunteers are needed for the Important job of'

"providing this emergency foster _care,

burden from falling on local school districts, I
have introduced legislation to provide ad-
ditional state aid to a school district when
children from group homes attend their
schools. ~—--

Thoso facilities are much less"expensive to
-operate than the traditional physically
restrictive facUlU(S»thatb«ve^)revioualy been

• • our young offenders. They are
>lp nnri rphnhiHtntfl ynnng pgnplft

Distaff 'reentry'
The job market is her target

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, August 22/ 1974-5

-'SQUARE DANCERS — Corinne Eckmann of.Sprtngfleld, right, past president of tho Hill
'. ,^'!f Squares, and Marce Rciney, tho current president, prepare to step out for the
"• grooms 23rd soason, to beglpSegl. 17 at the Wilson Schoolin Summit. The western-
„ ..styleryqncflrs'wlll meet tho first and third Tuesday evening of each month) Lessons

' oh the basic stops are provided for beginners. Details are available from Mrs.
-JJ- Eckm.arrh orhorhusbar id Leo at 379-3901.'" ;^ ,--•••-----.--••••-• .............

Swim pool ip Rahway ends seasoirAug. 30
•^The Union County Park Commission an-
nounced <this week that the swimming pool at
fiahway River Park, Rahway, will close for the
season on "Friday, Aug. 30, at G p.ml
!,,The. pool at Wheejer T<irk, Linden,' will

remain open for the Labor Day weekend. It will
operate on Saturdayj.Aug. 31, from 10 a.mrto 0
p.m.; Sunday, Sept. 1, from .11 a.m! to 6 p.m.;

-and on Labor Day. from ,10 a:m. to G-p-.m.;-at
which time it will close for the season. •

—JVstronauts aren't the only ones with reentry
problems. . " * . . . ,
- Florence Mintz, a doctoral candidate at
Rutgers University's Graduate School of
Education, is concerned with the problems

•-. cnnfrontioB-Uic-matur-o-woman-wnco-Bno-at..
^tempts to enter-^ot reenler—the'iMiid:.wor,k

force.
)\nd instead of the usual doctoral disser-

atiflX-Mrs. Minti has undertaken an action
projecNo try to help women cope with some of
these difficulties.

As one who^reentered the job market herself,
and who returned to college after 'fl 23-yenr
hiatus, she brings more than a purely aca-
demic perspective^ lo her task. Specifically,
she hopes, to Interest mature women in
.preparing for an untroditional (for women)
career field—^drafting and_ design.

She pointsTiut that all too^frcquently, women;
golng-back-to-work lack recpnt or specialized
training, or are prepared for traditional female
occupational areas that •" are'\now over-
crowded — education, for example. ̂ 'Ev-
erybody^a_knocking_Dn_ the someXdoors,"

- She observeSzr :~-,: , ^i-rr=;—^~r-T.-—^-^,777.":-:
The result is that many women take theXjrst

Job they can find and end up In low.-skill, IQW-
pay, dead-end spots, says Mrs. Mintz.

A solution, shq believes, is for wonieino
. prepare for careers in-expandltig-HeMiHhat-

drive to recruit women Into the institute's
design drafting (or mechanical technology)
program. ' -u-^,^

THE TWO-YEAR PROGRAM leads to an
associate in applied science • degree and

—prcpttrcs gi ddoatGs fô J Jobb lil urCti
'manufacturing ond engineering firms. The
credits can be applied toward a bachelor of.
technology degree.

She's been conducting the recruitment drive
since May, using a multi-media approach that
includes newspaper articles; public-service
television commercials and visits on radio talk
shows. —'.. • .

"I'm trying to change traditional attitudes
about the appropriate, education for women,!'
she says "of her project. "I chose design draf-
ting for thetargetoccupational area because it
offers varied career options and opportunity
for creative expression."

—She-h*bpes to measure an increase of female
' interest in-the field.-Only one woman :has

graduated from_the mechanical technology
program in-the 14 years it has been offered'by,
the.institute. - > J"".'" ~^~'

, "Employers".-"ship's" contacted- have been-
receptive to the idea of hiring women drafters,

trnj-'r<rf^^awgtgaa!?aa!=a=n^^

h

R1DIIVG

i ' Group and Private Instruction

Beginners - Intermediates - Advanced

•I Ages 8 to 18 and-Adults

1340 Summit Lane, Mountainside . '

"TA'LL CHRIS'PEARSOTT"

!233-4751 or 232-2342
' Rcglitroilon Date Sat., Aug. 24

until now have ijeeh male-oriented, such as
.drafting and design. - -. A -

"There .is no physical reason why women
can't be drafters," she emphasizes, and with'
the cooperation of Union. County technical
Institute in Scotch Plains, she's spearheading a

~"; • : : * r * v;;\;'-;.3r.IL

UCTI coffee hour
for women slated

Union County Technical Institute will hold a
mechanical technology (drafting and design)
coffee hour next Tuesday^UTfamlliafize women
with the career options and 'training
requirements for positions in drafting and
design. ' ' . -,->v • _

:—JVomcn-intcrcstod-in-explorlng-t he—career—
possibilities in mechanical technology are
Invited to attend the "buzz session" at-io a.m.

around $150 per week.
"Drafting and design is one ofihe areas

"At present women constitute only about four
percent of the job force in this field. It's wide
open for them." . T-O-O-
THE MOTHER of two grown daughters, Mrs.

Mintz speaks from pers6nal-experience_nbour_
the problems of returning to school and work. A
teacfier, she lcfK'he classroom while her own

"children-were young; resuming her career in'
1064. ' ,' , \ '

Three years later, and some 23 years after,
receiving her bachelor?s degree from Mont-
clalr State College, she returned taller alma
mater for graduate work. She now hojds a
master's degree from Montclair. /

She hopes eventually to teacV college-level
education courses dealing with adult students
ond their problems. . \

While not an employee of UnionNCounty
Technical Institute. Mrs, Militz has the Use of

DESIGNS ON A-CAREER —fturgers gradupte student Florence Mintz, right, shows a
tool of the drafter's trqd6, ar) electric erasoFr-to Joanne Hathaway of Scotch Plains
at the Union County>Tochnlcol Institute.1 A housewife and former1 secretary, Mrs.
Hathaway rocontly enrolled In the institute's design drafting program. Her interest
in the field wassparkbd by a campaign Mrs. Mihizls spearheading.'

is required for admission into theprogram, and
one year>.of algebra 'and either a,, laboratory '
sclencCor a shop is suggested. Review courses
are available. - ..-.v._...' s

x Two coffees havebeen held so far, attended^
by 30 women. One has since enrolled in the
program, and four others are taking review

• math courses. Additional coffee hours are set
for~Aug. 21 anrpTmrand~Aug. 27 at 10 a.m.

The drive to recruit women "could be
plugged in almost anywhere," Mrs. Mintz

undertaken by community colleges throughout
New Jersey. "It's an idea whose time is here," •
she says. . .--

Although for purposes of her dissertation the
campaign will be completed by early Sep-
tember, the institute's counseling department
has promised to follow up with supportive

-services." . . ....

Possibly as a side effect of her campaign, she
notes," male inquiries about the design drafting

-—in nawi HaiU-oiiLUie-iicQtctutllaiDsxampu

an office~there.and gives1 as much time tocher
project as she would to a full-time job. ' \

As part of her recruitment effort, she's beerK
-UCTI.

; -Florence-Mintz, originator of the plan to
introduce womch to careers in mechanical
technology, said the response (ins exceeded'

- expectations.-̂  ^

g p y g pp
in trouble,"hot merely to punish them. The new
pfiilosophy exemplified by the JINS law should
go a long way toward reforinilngTiur system of
juvenile Justice. •

Rep. Matthew L JRiiialdo

Including Springfield,
-•• Mountainside, Kenilworth

State Senate-Peter J. McDonough, Republican,
925 Oakwood pi., Plainfield 07JD60. ' " ' ~

Assembly-Betty Wilson, Democrat, 4 Hampton
dr., Berkeley. Heights 07922; Arnold J. D'Ambrasa,
1181 Broadway, Rahway 0 7 p 6 5 r . " ~

iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiuiiiimii

In his address to a joint session of Congress
last week, President Ford characterized in-
flation as "domestic enemy number one;" I
could not agree more, for V hnve seen the

-<leva6tatinB-efffa:t-that-donbleHMgit: Inflation
has had on the pocketbooks of every wage
earner. It has caused the cost of food and other
necessities to skyrocket. " • '

This is why I was pleased to hear the
President make it clear that controlling in-,
flation will be his top domestic priority. I was
particularly heartened by his acceptance of
Senate Majority Leader .Mike Mansfield's
suggestion that a domestic summit conference
be eorivened on the economy. I pushed the
Mansfield proposal of a White "

Increases;-and Congress-should move now to
deal with this threat,

There is one way in which we could help!
alleviate the prospective pinch on pockethookn
of American consumers'. Af the present time
millions of dollars in American farm products
are being given away.under the PL 480 food for
peace program. In light of the recent an-
nouncement that the corn crop will be down an
estimated 12 percent from 1973 levels and
soybeans down seven percent froma year ago,
I believe that the President should give serious
consideration to declaring a three-month
moratorium on any programs,that give-away
food Americans need here at home.

q h a n c e
-of a few large companies In the oil Industry. In
fact, the 20 largest oil companies own 94 per-
cent of the domestic crude oil rcsorwa, 80

— percent of the;refUilng capacity, 79 percent of
"UfCgasoline marketing in the country. _,.y

- .These companies are continuing to tighten
-their "grip pn^ the indus t ry t ad l - i k

I, therefore, believe that were should be at
the very least a moratorium on the acquisition
of refitieriesjiipellncs and gasoline marketing

y r ?
brainpower of'the best-economltTTninds from
labor, industry and agriculture.

pB
emerged—assoclhtea and_friends of Mr.
Agnewe-deflnitely implicating him In- the

. . . i i r - i - v ••" . m a t t e r s of k i c k - b a c k s , c o n s p i r a c y , a n d t a x
o u t l e t s - b y - t h e l a r g e s t , o i l c o m p a n i e s - i n . t h o - e v a s i o n , b e f o r e . n n A d i g h i l i d ^

(country. I-

:• JLnave also informed the President that.I
believe consideration should be given to tile use
of the credit allocation proposal advanced by

- Wisconsin -CanRi^smfu^HenntiHfiuaitaind-

should begin at home; JSo" long as there is any
possibility of domestic shortages, we should not

-conUnue-to-fjlve-awBV-our own food rnippHe

s l l e L O f o u r o w n domestic harvests.

A moratorium would preserve the present
-their ; g n p ^ : t h e t a ^ ^

—--=a«tion la taken, competition will he.'virtuaHy
eliminated. And Uie major companies will bein

their products without'th^restraihlng force of,
fepe competltioji.'

He became the first vice-president in the U.S.
to be formally placed under Investigation. '

The authors have supplied massive, dqtalled
information concerning, the entire, lengthy"
procedure <involvlnE~gc^eVrTn^m~"flnicTnTs,~
business associates,, the White^Hpuse a,nd
lawyers) up tovAgnsw'B Uiroaf'to go for im-
peachnlent:-His final^djBelslon-was lo"re8lgriV
pteadlng.gullty on^only.one"cnunr7^ I ..'

Because he..waVa heartbeat away from the
replace the thousands of Independently owned presidenoy^during a time of great natlonar
and leased outlets which - now provide com yise°J!?!lyjind .crlsls^hjs peera. fearfully and
petition in the industry. ~ • • v ̂ hast i ly , moved to remove hlm.from the line of

American consumers are now paying billions' su.ecesBion_for_ the^coinmon good.

Branchreachi deciBtoiion how; to bea^restore
competi t ion. . ' - - j — 1 • • • • • — •

an even.more advantageous.poslttoirto price M o a ! imPortantly; a rnora'torlum would
.!..._ _^ . j . .^ . . - • ,„ ; • • . . .•-. . . . . *^ . rprevent the continued spread of the majoroil

companies Into newly profitable areas such as
company-owned and operated gasoline-

.-marketing outlets which are threatening to

of dollarfl every y^nr py
control In the oil industry. Unless we stop the
ever growing domination by a few large
companies, we will never nave an oil industry <
that serves liw public interest aBWeU'as"
private profit. ,--- , ' - ^

1 Mountain«ve., SRrlngfltld, N,J. 07UI
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Socond Clim Poil«s« PJjjl at S
IS «nt» pit copv

S l l i i t rat*

Publlitiodeicn Thursday by
Trumiir Publlitilng Ccjrp. '

Awarded llrst ptaca by N«w Jtriay Prau
Aiioclillon in n | ! lor atniraU««"«Ka

I Milton Mlnfl, puMlihtr .
Alhar Minn, aiwclata puNlthar ;

NEWS AND eDITORIAU DEPARTMENT
-. . Abiw Oold, adller ,,

. K»r«n Stoll ~
HobwI Lrtklnd ..

' m u t . dlradsr

ward

nim

Readers' comments are welcome. Send to
IPI, 201 Massachusetts Avenue, N,E. Room
219, Washington, DC,-2aKM. IPl,is a project of
the Fund for Peace. ^ , ._

ScrapbooTt
Rudolph Valentino, famous! star of silent

films, died on Aug. 23, 1928.
On Aug. 24, A.D. 70, Mt. Vesuvius |n Italy

erupted killing thousands of people.
Paris was liberated by American forces on

A u g . 2 5 , 1 9 4 4 . ' ' . . • „ •

The great volcano Krakatoa in the East
Indies erupted on Aug. 28, 1883. '

Lyndon Balnes Joftnson, 34th President of the
U.S., was borjpJItAiig. 27, W06,

Johann "Wolfgang von uoetl)e, famous'
German poet, wfca-bojrn Aug, 28, yim.

TYPICAliMIGHANTFAMII.V •
"The Whole Works," by Starry Krueger. This '

is a general portrayal of migrant workers
during the mld-60s and a particular nn<i n[ the .
ErlcksonatwitliUielrbaby^and^oung brother)"
Who became members of a ,work camp In
Fairlie, Calif. :,.,• . ; • _

The author, once a volunteer organizer for~
California agricultural workers, later an

O N E Y E A R A G O - " - - . . . - . ' . - - • , -

The Springfield Board of Education an-
nounces ir Has cleared the way for the use Of
school buses by the township Recreation
Department, for afterschool activities : ~ A"
carnival, featuring booths designed and con-
structed by the children, highlights the last
week of the municipal pool day camp activities
... A chemical solvent, apparently dumped near
a drainage ditch in the lot of an abandoned

factory, is~cited as the cause of
pollution which creates foul odors in neigh-
boring communities and kills hundreds of f|sh

^d îratî nî n-the-HiihTOrWver:".""'--"-"-'"" '̂
- ' '" • • -O-Q- i - ' ; .

'-'•-/•• ' - • - • . • • z o Y E A R S A G O --••;•--••-:; •
"rTownshlp buUdlng Inspector REUBEN H.

' reports permits issued during.the.
. . . ' t o * "

Federal_Heserve Board member Arthur
nimelTTheyTiave made their suggestion as

a means of remedying the problems caused by
high Interest rates.'-"—-

During his address to the Congress and the
nation, the President called for:es{flb1lshmant
of a Cpstof Xiving-Task Force with authorl ty to
monitor price and wage Increases. He stressed

..that he did.not want-Uie authority; to include
mechanisms for the controls that were in effect
between August 1071 and early this year.

I have joined p bipartisan group . of
congressmen in introducing the legislation
requested hy.lhf Prcaldcnt. This bill.ia »x-

, i - -•--i^'ir-irnnn-inr i r - r •- I T i n 1 1 i r n r . I I 1 L Jl ***aV****«WV**^H4>^
b

^VM%^
ta

pected to receive swift approval from both' the
House and Senate, arid, Intact; might well be on
tho Prcajdont's deskby tho.time this report js
"prInted"vCerTalnIy,; the reqent euinburicembni^bir
General Motors that Its 1975 automobile prices
Would bX 10 percent higher convinced infr that
some steps were necessary to halt, this Un-
conscionable type of price-gouging - - - - -

We'were helpless witnesses laBt year to the
effectsoTthe Russian Wheat Deal oMSTarwiren—
excessive exports at giveaway! prices forced.
the prices of bread on American tablesifo jump

° dramatically. Wltli an anticipated decline In
_.JheiJarv««t for this fall, we should take action:

now to prevent being caught In the same bind:
. again.^fa other words, we should lock the barn

doot^now, before our gralnOsBUjlen ugalriutr"
gtveaway prices. By preparing now, we might
be able to forestall 'sharp price increases.

There is no doubt In my mind th«t we must
employ every possible meano^to: bringliinatlonr7
to heel. We must; of course, recognize that
there are no Instant solutions and jin «a»y
nnswers to this complex problem.-As « first
step, we must bring federal spending under
control. The enactment of the Budget Control

; Ajjii; which'T c«HSpon»ored, was a necessary'-'-

With tho appropriations procedures man-
dated under the new law. Congress now

-possesses the tools to control the funds coming

^ technique • fw._8ather|ng first-hahd
ThTormaHoiTby using o" tape recorder,

Bath Erlcksons came from Michigan, Bruce
from a broken home. Family dissension shifted
him to his grandparents who owned a small
farm. Illij high school education was never
completed; he never found a satisfying job.
Gall was one of a large family, nn'unstable,
unambitious, furi-lpving girl. Both speak of
their marriage, the birth of the child and their,
nrdpua trip to the migrant Camp in California.

The recordings,reveal the discomforts In the.
small, isolated community, the lack of decent
housing and safety facilities, the inadequate
hetellh BErvlccs and the low, Irregular wages.
Their foellngB about each other, friends, neigh- '

.bors, their opinions and observations, their-.
.unrealized goals, are all drearily disclosed.

so Tar this year for construction of new
buildings. ... RALPH G, SWANSON, acting
commander of the Summit. Squadron of the
Civil Air Patrol, announces "an ambitious

.recruiting campaign", aimed, at attracting
Springfield hum to the unit... Another accident
on Morris avenue, reportedly caused when a
cab skids on the trolley tracks, brings a flood of
letters to the Sun from residents demanding
removal of the rails from the town's busiest
thoroughfare. " •

- • " / • ' . rO-o- ' . •.:
35 YE Altfl AGO

In an action unprecedented in the tbwnshlp.in
many years', local Democrats fall to submit
petitions for local offices—thus'no Pemocrata'

•
A

.

T h e wei l l are aware Hdw'fpb'd prices "have
soared-in rewsnt monthsT'wS'lHSuTd'nondse"'
sight of the faet that prospects forstlll higher
prices-loom ahead, The severe drought In the
farm belt has set the stage for another round of

names will appear on the September primary
ballot for Township Committee or county

-committee posts ,.. The State, Department
announces, PRESIDENT -BOOSEyEyrS'
proclamation that Thanksgiving Is to beiheld on
Nov. 23 Instead of Nov:io will affect only the
District of.Columbia; the states will set their
own dates for the holiday ...Jersey tornatoes at
three' pounds for 10 cents, tub butter at 28 cents
per pound and chuck roast at 17 centa-a pound
are among Uie grocery Items advertised by a -
local market.•'•' "': . . . . : . . r ^ — , - . " . .

Implementation of budget controla, the
economic summit conference, establishment of
a Cost of Living TaBk Force, export controls of
food products—these are Rome of the, steps that
must be taken to control Inflation. . i '

Rapid two-digit Inflation threatens the very
core of pur domestic institutions, I will continue
to do my best to push those programs that will
halt Inflation—public enemy number, one. . ,/

To Publicity, Chairmen:
Would you Hkf some help Ind y

preparing;
...Wit" 6' |i

parng;; njy8pi|icPreleilses
...Write" 16' t|iie' hnWspBp̂ rniniirl ^ k •
forour'TipsonSubrnitHriRjVews^
r e l e a s e s , ! * v -: '- •.'•'•.•:"'''':' '

^'s£3s^iSe^^

'. J.

be held next Wednesday and
Thursday at Union College, it
was reported this week by J.
Harrison Morson, dean of.
students.

Freshmen enrolled In the
liberal arts, business ad-
ministration, urban "studlesT
public admin i s t r a t ion ,

*crlmiiSral;;—justice j - ' and-
Educational Opportunity

ind—programs'—will -par-
ticipate In drferifation on
Wednesday.

On Thursday, freshman
orientation will be held for
students in the engineering,
biological sciences, physical
science, environmental
science and environmental
engineering . programs.
Students enrolled in the dental
hygiene program that is
jointly, offered by Union

1974 4-D00R'S1974 2-OOOR'S
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19fy TOYOTA DEMONSTRATORS
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organizing coffee hours at the. institute, giving
interested women a chnrice 16 'mceTinslruclofs,"
visit classroom's and see samples of work done
by students.

r*hnr\1 nr.ilg

Union College will hold
orientation next week
Freshman urluntatlun w i l l — S t u d m i t _G.».vernnr'e'itr

h l d t W d d d A i t i ti tAssociation, acting as master
ofceremonies. Dr. Saul Orkln,
president of Union College,
will deliver opening remarks
about the philosophy and role
of Union College In the
community;.

Prof: Elmer Wolf, dean" of
' the college, and Dr. Robert

Markdff,—acting associate
dean, will .'discuss the

-academic-programs.-Morsoji S
will discuss the student ser-
vices available at Union
College. Djiuglas Sedelmeyer;
director of the Plainfield
Urban Center, and Manuel G.
Antao, director of the
Elizabeth Urban Center, also*
will participate.

Following the introductory
session, an Informal rap
session Is oh the agenda with
the directors of counselingjointly, offered by Union the directors.of counseling,

College- and"r\Jnion County- financial, aid, athletics and
T h i l I t i t t il| t t d t d t t i i t i F h
College and\Jn ion County a, aid, athletics and
Technical Institute wil| attend student activities. Freshmen
orientation^ on Thursday as will then receive a touroHhe-

ll th t d t l l d i main Crnnford campus and
Wi", .have an opportunity to
meet leaders of the various
campus organizations. A
meeting with the students'

well as the students enrolled in
the cooperating program in
professional nursing con-
ducted by Union College and
the Schools of Nursing of
Elizabeth General, and/ curriculum advisers will—
Muhlenbcrg Hospitals. complete the morning's ac-

"Orientation helps fresh- tiyities.
men to adjust In that they - . At l u 30 a jn., there will be a

-reallte-wliat-to-eiipeeWn-the—pionio—iuneh—«n—eampug;::-.
way" of academic, ex- yillano said, _ .
tracurricular and social Classes for all Union College
resnonsimiftiea," expiaine~cT~studeTIt's"WlirRet under way on
•Michael Vlllano, director of Tuesday, Sept. 3. a

student activities. -J-L- '
The orientation program—i THE RIGHT TO LEARN

_wiU •jy hfllLnt ihff Crnnfnrrl Residents---of New .Tfirsey
campus Tjf-tJnion College. have a constitutional right to a

Orientation fgr all students free education from ages
J underway at 8:30 a.m. through 20 unless they-

—with—Kevtn"McCarthy of" graduate b e f o r e " the
C f d president .:of the .max^munvage

fashions for

young juniors
Regulars
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6-Thursday, August 22, 1974-SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER Variety of goods
netted by thieves
in four Incidents"

• Items ranging from citizens band radios and
electric typewriters—to a headboard and
mattress were reported stolen in the township
during the week, according to Springfield
p o l i c e ; : ' - . T - . - . - - . . . • • " :

" Tliu racKo3,'-i)n«r-worth-̂ l'40rUieTOther7-$37Sr'
were taken from two tractor trailer trucks
parked in the lot of the Quality Court Motel last
Thrusday night. Police said the thieves, who

smashed vent windows In the vehicles, also"
took a $75 movie - ' a clock, an antenna

' and a tool box valued at $200.
Two IBM'typewrlters, worth a total of $1,200

were reported missing Aug. 13 from the offices
of Talbot, Inc., 11 Cleveland pi. Investigating
officers Det. Domlnlck Ollvo and PU.-James
Sabol, reported Uie thieves gained entry by
Jimmying open a front door.

The headboard, mattress and box spring
were stolen from the basement storage shed of

- a Troy drive apartment sometime -between
y r g i ^

worth a total of $350.
On Monday, an employee of Physical

'• •••ctnc, 960 S. Springfield ave., reported

thieves had removed $127 In cash, $70 worth of
skimps and one coffee pot from an office there.
Officer Lowell Hardy Investigated:

Mrs. Smith, 80;
services are h^ld
Services were, conducted, this morning at

Smlth-and Smith Suburban, Springfield, for
Mrs. Violet Smlth,-80,-Of.-M-B.WjibenQ five,,

F6r~8mlth died" Monday—in—

to Springfield seven years ago. She is survived
by her husband, Albert B, Smith of Springfield;
two sons, James Ryan of Springfield and
Thomas A.Ryan of Livingston; q sister, Mrs.
Jennie Boschmann Q( Belleville; two grand-
children and five^great-grandchlldren.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Woiild you like some help'

in preparing"""newspaper' re-
leasea? Wri.te~±o -this news-

p g y
Berkeley Hall Nursing Honre • in Berkeley
Heights., " .

Mra. Shilth, who was born in Newark, moved

paper and ask lor our *"llips
on Submitting" Nejvs rB-'
leaeeB.*'

t - • - . . - . , , • • • - - -

Congregation
for High Holy
Cantor' Abraham Indlch of Brooklyn will

chant the service at the High Holy Day services
of Congregation Israel of Springfield, successor
to Congregation Israel of Newark and young

..-Israel J>f Springfield, H . was announced by
David L. WarnetrcongregiUluii presidentrai

selects £ai__i_ox
Day services

20-YEAR MEN—jChief Harold H. Ueboskind of the.Springfield Police Reserve, left.-
. presents certificates denoting two decades of service Jo Reserve Lt; Cal Ackerman, }

center, and Reserve SgUJjtanley Siegel. Any interested tocal resident, 18 orolder,
may. obtain further Inforrnatiorv from-. Sgt. Andrew Calabrese at- Police-
Headquarters, 3760400, or from Reserve Sgt. Jeff Katz evenings qt_467-.l 5J7: New

~—mBmbors rerelvu liuu unllumib uircl"training: —' : :—:—~;-—-""- '•—

R. Schjesinger; owned meat store

V

• Funeral services were held Monday for
Robert Schlesini>cr. SI), of :il() Alden St.,
Springfield, who died Sunday in the fiilbcrt
Hotel, Smith Fallsl<,urR, N.Y.

Born in Germany, he lived in the Newark -
Irvington area 2f> years prior to rnoyinn (o
.Springfield. 1G years (iRo, He, owned
SchlvsinRer's Qualitv^Meats, New Providonce1", ,
for six years. An Army veteran of World.War

II, he belonged to Chevron Kadischah Derech
Jeschorph of Irvington. •

He leaves his wiTe. Margot; two daughters,
Misses .loan and Amy"; and two brothers,-

, George and Adolph. . L.

Services were held in the Bernheini-
Goldsticker Memonial Home, 1200 Clinton ave,,
Irvington.

TRACK CHAMPIONS — Joe Blanda, Springfield playground supervisor, presents
awards to winners in recent track and fie l̂d competition. Shown with him are, from
left, front,-Anthony Bachusi-BethTeitelbajjmr Eileen Haws, Paul Calvettl; second-
row. Marlon Jackson, David Salsido, Scott Stt;atton, Steven Bent*; third row, Charles
Hackley, Roger Nevlus, Nancy Hammell; fourth, row) Tyrone Parker, Ed McGrady,
Jimmy Ehrhardt, Maria Sannino. Not pictured are Steven Geltman, John Hqws, Ray
Rapuano, Hal'" Levinei Chris Mclntyre, Danny, Solazzi, Mary. Parducci, Lenny
•Glassman and Pat Picciuto. _ \

SVHH Products HOT. ffas
announced the appointment of
nouglas B. Vernet of
Springfield as manager -
home office administration in
the company's worjd
headquarters In New York
CityT V

Vernet jolned\Avon In 1972
as supervisor of Security and
special services, the position
he held until his. recent
,pzomotion...-.Pxior_>to.—his
association with Avon,-ycrnet
was a HeutertaiintnheXlI.S.

—-N

_ We'll do it-hv-;rnaking-y<>ttr-dinner; ThKrn'g rr
different special entree each night. Could be

-chicken. Or then again tieef. Or perhaps it's sea-
food this time. But it's sure to be delectable And

.---served with appetizer, potato or vegetable, salad,
. hot breads, beverage and ice cream. Monday

through Saturday.

Bring your green thumb.
- J n i ' l l put it. to-good-work—

Because there's new
greenery in our scenery.

A Do-it-Yourself naiad bar.
I' Select nil your favorite--.

saludfixiiiHu. Combine-
them a In you. And build
your salnd as big as your
appetite. It's something

special for our dinner guests-
Monday through Saturday.

l/etfs hear it for the weekend
We set the long-playing weekend evening!) to the
music of tho area's greatest groups. Thursday
through Saturday."

A reminder: Next timo you plun a party . . . don't.
Let us plan it. And toss it. And serve our great
food and drinks. You'll ha.ve~a bull if you call
Bridget Begley at 376-7025. '

suffers
The M«ll •t'Short HUU . 376-7(>2ls

Vernet gets
Njiandger job

Morris Harvey College^
Vernet received a B.A. degree

.... In economics.—\
Avon is the world's largest

manufacturer and distributor
of a diversified ljne of

.cosmetics and grooming aids
- for altthe family: Its products

are sold through Independent
7 sales represpntatlves-Illrectly

to customers in Uieirzhomes "
throughout the United States'
andJ7 other countrlesr——

TkejSjEta ID 2.000 A.O.
:«3 of tA»n<, inui«o».MitiT. KMHGV

HI? ineENTiee susftct OF vie
U 6. Wf«? CONVEtnCP TO A SlAN
r)a.-otitmMtx-rTvvuitt >
iwipfww enaicM PF wsutis
RADIATIO*) TO A « T 7116 OXWflPft
ANNUAL EWRSyNEEK SIOWCS

A COLLCCncH AXCA WE S\2£
OF MWLANP W PEL.
tl/.7l»S

XH9t
iCN.

WATER... IT CAN BtrU5f3> 7 0
Coot. HU1LBING5, DKV Cam
AN» PISTlUL OALT WkTEk;.

f
-we ust> OF sou*; EMtnjy

W I T D V J cVMPfc'TB
Wini NATURAL. IJSAS UK (*..

NEED HELPT Flm) Ihu RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Colt 684.

JNow, more than ever, you should plap q
season's wardrobe. So as many parts as pos-

at you"

already have. The teys to Fall, say we, are ver-

satilityxompatibility and timeless quality—

believe these are your best betsjpr long-term

fashion interest:

A c o a t — a ful l and roomy one —or a cape —to cpver every-

th ing you -own,-in every lengl.h-;.at, any t ime-o f day. '•

A sk i r t '— here, to stay, .in lengths beginning belbvy. the knee,

to points South, 'depending on your .own propor t ions ...and'

p re ference. ' . " '

A b l o u s e — sof t , f e m i n i n e , dressy e n 6 u g h f o r la te day

• " )

\ \

A t w o - p l e c o d r o « l - f o r easy day or late day dressing- \

— a n d to coprd ino te separa te ly : witrrothor- lops ar \d- f io t tomsr"" " \ F

. P f f J 1 * * — 0 ' course^ the/'TOs: c lassics, any time,1 ariy pl^ce', t<j. y , '

"'.7.a2_vylt.h' 'air ypur shrrta^-'blouse'v 'and -T-sKfrts;.' ':,. '" . _ • - • ' ; -av - : ' . < r .

A * w e a • o-r - bt> Id -a nd"bt i I ky,.. eve n b [ g e n o u g h • > 6- d 8"u b"l e"

" , o s b . c'6af....-:'."...'_..... '.,'.•;•. _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ i . j — . ;
u V ' ;;:"'•—• ^^ZH2H2^-\Z''.'~~..' -\

C o l " < T f — ' n o t l o o ' s t r i d e n t , mo'-te'd',"c-o'loTs"/-'CHICJ neuTro l s - i r n i x - - . - - - !

w e l l / n e v e r l o o k o u t o f d ' a T e . " . ' * , - : - - ; . " : . . . „ . . ! , \;

Acc.o i . f O r i e t — the most important part oTyour Wardrobe .. >

h.e,couse 'they, can .change yo.ur whole look. Hals "are here .'

Shoes are feminine —he'oIs; higher, and slimmer, stockings from '

. MIHon Warner, chairman for the High
Day observances.

The services will again. be held'at^/tne
, Florence Gaudineer School, South Springfield
J avenue and Shunplke road, Springfield. The
!' traditional Hebrew service will be/c'onducted
i by Rabbi Israel E. Turner, spiritual leader of
• the congregation, with English'Veadings and
I interpretation, •••/'
; Although the two predecessor congregations

cpnducted High Holy Day services jointly last
' year at the Gaudineer.School, this will be the
; first such event / for the new united

-•--i congregation. The,school has served as the site
; for the High HolyDayservices of Young Israel
! of Springfleld/lnce its origin in 1971.

According,<o the Warners, attendance at the
: services Will be augmented this year by a
considerable number of families who moved to
Springfield hf-em'fip "fthp eslobliBhment of the

<• congregation: It Is hoped that the permanent
, synagogue_of the congregation will be cbnV-

ypleted'in time for Uie 1075 High Holy Day
v- services, they said. . •'

~ • .C'anloiTTJiratcH WUB~nn_a_cd— b y the
! congregation after an audition. He has served a
' number of congregations in the metropolitan

iimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuniuMiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiw

liConsumers' %
| Cdrner f

HOT WATER WASH '
' REDUCES VIRUS

CONTAMINATION . ,
Washing clothes in hot

water will destroy more,
viruses than using either a

study by (he U.S. Department
of Agriculture shows that^the
temperature of tfie wash
water does make a difference
in the amount- of virus

• removed from clothing.
In the research, two dif-

ferent types of laundry
. detergents found -on the

'^market were used. They
showed little dlffernece in the
amount of virus removed.

Certain viruses .do; persist
- for significant periqds of time

on fabrics typical of those
used in clothing and household
textiles.

In,the studyr even sterile
fabrics that were laundered

.,_ with" fabric8_Uiat-fi9!jyilnei
virus were oHeiTcontamlnated
during the laundering process.

...-When hot_water was used,
however, the amount of virus

—and-falr-playr-Southof Olympla-lles-
" M a n l " country, where live the

, Manlots who claim direct descendance

• ADV-E-R-TIS-EMEN-T

5YJR0SENBl.lIM.
Everywhere In Greece, orie meets both
history and welcome at the same tlmo.
At CHympla, tho site of the ancient
games, olive trees and gentle hills can
sooth one's soul. It is the shrltie of peace

who can forget Athens, the soul ol art,
learning, and culture for conturlos?-
Beach and mountain, ruin and
skyscraper, all with the same_ln-_

—vltatlon, -to Invlte-youriennilF Greece.

Whether you are planning a trip In this
country or abroad, make your travel
plans through SPRINGFIELD

Avonuo...Uvo o llttlo—trent yourself to
an extra "Vacation within a vacation"
whon you sail through Greek's 'fabled
lsles...Call 379-4767...Opon dally 9-5:30
Wednesday evenings 'tit 7:30 Saturdays
9-1...Now thru Sept. 28th ^closed
Saturday. Keep In mind during jummer
months • '

MEI.PFUU

A suitcase Iruiel8irwtttwot a l;»y • Wtiy-
not jew an extra key Info an overcoat

—•that-you-wllLbe taking.

New York area. Hebegan hlB studies of voice
and the cantorial art at the age of 10 in
Budapest, under Cantor Tashlitsky. Ho con-
tinued his studies in the United Stoles under
cantors Welder, Chagy, Kaminsky and under'

~ theVlenneseopera star Bouman.

The year-round services and activities of
Congregation Israel are housed in its; present
quarters at 339 Mountain ave., corner1 of

. Shunpike road, the site of its future permanent
synagogue. It conducts services, there twice
daily""on weekdays, Sabbath' and all other
holidays. Its religious school and youth ac-
tivities are housed there as well as meetings
of its Sisterhood and its adult study groups.

Serving with Milton Warner on the High Holy
Day committee are Albert Albpum, co^
chnirmnn. nnfl HnviH1 Wnrner. Dr. Leonard
Sfrulowitzr Beh]a"rnTir~KIeiifert"~a"n'd~Rabbt-'
Turner.

- -—Seatlng-at-the^servieea-is-wlthoul-chargo
those whose membership dues entitle them to
that privilege. Others may reserve seats at a
moderate fee. For reservations and in-

J_____j_r__r£nders--may-oall-37«-6806 or-467-
0217, wnlf tu tlit- fungi^gation, or atop In-any
Sunday throuRh Thursday "from 7:15 to 8:30

All in Cultural Cenier
Th" nfflpj-Vof thp State Denartment

l t d i th St te Education
._Th ) j
of Education are located in the State Educatio
Building at 225 W.1 State st., Trenton. The

-buuding ispart of the- New Jersey Cultural-
Center which also includes the State Museum
and State Library Divisions of the Education
Department. The Cultural Center complex
adjoins the State Capitol Building on the banks
of the Delaware River.

' ' "TO POBtlfclfV CHAIRMAN: 7

NOTHTAS
RDDIE 8.
READY FOR
SCHOOL. .

> CINDY
LIQUID DETERGENT FILLER PAPER • DRINK MIXES

J.L FOR
.LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE
tETUSFIUYOOB

NEXT
LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT met _
- . ZDAYSONLY

SEALTEST

ECREA
GILLETTE

RIGHT GU SUPERx
LIMIT 1

DISCOUNT PRICE

3DAYS0NLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYS ONLY

The Organizer"

O wguuzer

Loose leaf binder and clip board

detected am Hie
.'• sterJlelfabrlcs was.very loWv

It takes three to five
minutes at 212 degrees
(boiling water) to kill
Staphylococcl, or 20 minutes
at water temperature of 140
degrees. ..

Bacteria, can also remain
alive on the,Inner surface of
the washing sUrface of the

. washing machine and be
transferred from one load'of
clothes to another. Sanitize
your washing machine oc-
casionally by pouring a
disinfectant Into the empty
machine; then complete a 15
minute cycle at the hot Water
Kettine. Also, wash the lint

Watfhryoiniko joriie help in preparing
no'wspapor rolodso's?' Writs' to' this nows-
paper and ask for our ."Tips |on Submitting
t J R l "

AN INVITATION TO EXPLORE . . .

«a place where children are treated as
• individuals :—-̂ r̂.__^

•a process where learning is growth in ex-
periences, concepts; skills, feeling
and body :

»a school called Far Brook .

nursery through 9th «$2 Great Hills Road
^ Short Hills, N . j ;

______ 201-379-3442

Swim dub

The 1974 adult" membership
show of the Shadybrook Swim

^ " b r ' l t ' s NostalglaV'Tvlll be
held on Saturday on the club
premises, it won announced by
Sandy Horowitj, general
manager^ of the Livingston
club.

The performance is directed
by Evelyn^Jarbach-i—of—

••' Springfield, social directress
of the club.

Following the presentation
there will he dancing by the
Sandy Jerome Orchestras.

Featured performers from
—Springfield—-ar« Danny—

Rosenthal and Manfred
Orbach', husband of the

^ _ - WW-
100% Guaranteed

1 Montlu or 1,000 mllM
whlchtyar comn t int .
Front •«!• ,«i«mbly, rt«r
•xla, braka aynam, tnglna.
iranimldlon. part, and

- labor, paid *y-Alr«_l«d.
Not * factory ouararrta*

73 VH • $3495.
Irani., radio. Bal. Fact, warranty.

No. J611 Squaraback S e d a n /
Y e l V o w , qquippad with radio.

*»5 llo*»5 mll

7 2 VW

72"VW SEDAN *2?95
No. 4iWi Oreen 4-dr., auto, trans.
AlRCOND-rftdlo,15.W4 mile*. .

7 3 VW SUPER BEETLE $2695
^^ltoala Bal.. Fnct,,Warranty3,5M mllat.

72 VW SEDAN . $2395
No. 1132, oranga, auto, "tick shift,
AtRCONDITIONINCAMFAA radio,
W-W tlrm. 31.5M mllM.

7 1 VW $2095
No. 3113, Fait back, auto. tram..

""rddT07'W-W llrei.-
.29^19 mllw.

. AUTHOaiZtODtAlfl

AUTOMOTIVE COtr*

'•'i^y^-1-

THECxteiisiiMiiJii^^
•1 T ' * ' • ii ••*' ) ^i i I I * * •• » •—» •——^ « ~ w^~.—— a

_ _ J;MlLUBt-JSN,ORAIMGE
•^VVEST ORANGE ant̂  the -

' ^ rCaeSSaolill^: _1.1
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«BC£8 GOOD TrlftU
SAT. AUG. 24,1H4
cormoHT iti4 tumx txwi

| S " TIME TO SEE THE DOCTOR*

1 1 4 1 G e r e t r e x !

BLANKETS
S*. Mary's Blankrt*:

CHILD'S LUNCH KIT
""•^^^'"" '"CoTorlal two-tone wash

GeritxX
Tablets 1Ws

Adorn
Hair Spray

13 oz. 1

Limit 1

72 ; ' x 90" to tit twin
or full bed.. _ ..

-A«ort»d-oolori and paltarna
l d s• QhQlcaoUobtlcs and vreavos,

,* Flrstqimllly.atow
slightly Impartocts-

Thermo
carrier.

LOOK WHAT «'BUYS!

Barnes Hind

Maybelline | I 9
Cover Stick I

mtBddyWave—flf
Home Permanent

Steno Notebook
80 PAGE

Assorted
Erasers^
"Criyoia

Reg.
9

VAfterShave

Vitalis 109
L. • - .

U

Wot Look vinyl in
choico of A colors:'

12"Wooden
SCHOOL BAG \ff. Ruler ^f_:i_c

Ri.»Dan . II .

Multi-Scrub
Medicated

a Skin Cleanser 1"°z-

REG.
$2^99

%Classifier"

Mile pocket;.

Kodak Pocket Instamatic

. " , ( •

Box of 18

Penci l - t\

6 Inch
Protractor Ruler

Palls Plus Iron A
Chewable Vitamins 4

\*-

.^iJMEs!^1

CLOTHS

Reversible
^•auiaultR!;

laJionDesicih

Manyxharmlng-

(or
Reg. 69< ea.

All Occasion

SUPER

STAINLESS

Ingraham Par II - : - \

Electric Alarm Clock
-Unjauo sculptured

beige cue.
" Shatter-prool

crystal 4". high, " r

Papermate"98

PowerpoWPen Elmer'sScotch Tape

I $3.47

STORAGE

,PHOTO SPECIAL,

139Kodacolor
11Wilm
12 Exp. Processed and <
printed •

2O.Exp.$3.(A1 /-cypiRFs.
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. Sinaijmode! for ML .
Book documents Medieval pilgrimage^

new book by., a Hulgcrs University
/professor argues thai a mountain in. the Near

East, Mt. Sinai, served aa-the model for the
purgatory of afterlife in many' writings, in-
cluding Xante's "The Divine Comedy."

^wolii "The Invpntion-of-OantoVCom—

Sinai, a tnountain they believed led from earth
to heaven. They would climb the rock steps,
some 2,400 in number, stopping only to.pray
and confess their sins to monks-stationed at.the
niountains's two stone gateways.

f ) k 4 l
m e d i a " by Dr. John.G, .Rcnwny, professor of

English and specialist in Renaissance Studies
at the Newark College of Arts and Sciences and

. the Rutgers Graduate. School, is the result of
more than five years spent in the Near East
investigating Medieval manuscripts, tracing
pilgrimage routes and even living" in ancient
monasteries on the. Egyptian and Arabian
deserts. ' • " • . - .

• Dr. Dcmarav has assembled devotional and
secular writings, maps and legends, dating
from the Fourth through the 14th Centuries,

• which reveal Mt, Sinai as a "purgatorial1'
mountain and as a Medieval center of world

•pilgrimage.
— I l V wife7'llannahra~professor~at~Brlardiff
' College, acted as his critic and photographer.

The book was published by Yale UniverS!
Press. .. -.-•-_—-^- ~ ..
"It'.contains narratives by early European

"pilgrims who retraced the path of Exodus to
Mt. Sinai- and Jerusalem and then voyaged to
the Eternal City of Rome.

I)r. Demaray said. "Often I was the only
person working-lhC-!Jbraries'_of. the desert

.-monasteries or in Ihe oriental halls of the .
French Institute and the old British Car-~
lograpliical Center, both in^Cairo.

"Once.in a Near Eastern city our house came
• underfiredurlngarevolution.andwohadtolio '

on the floor. But things were peacefful in the
monasteries, "and tlie monks were always vocy—

Iriunganan music
i presented

i l t ih G dps
The first Hungarian Festival at ihe Garden

7 l a S t r i 4 r " ' ' i i l b

kind to my .wife. A number of them asked to
have their pictures taken with her."'

Prof. Demaray noted'ttiHt in 1975, another-
Roman Catholic Jubilee Pilgrimage Year,
'more than 20 million persons are expected to
visit Rome to venerate many of thenoly places
known to the early pilgrims:

"I'm afraid "hijTbook IB almost em-
barrassingly 'relevant,'" he said. "It contains
many previouslywerlooked Medieval writings
that provide .unique- insights- into the
background of pilgrimage; A European edition
translataUntolltalian is being planned."

The book, profusely Illmtratptl, includes
many "map'paemundi" (world maps) and
drawings, prevlousfyunpubUshed. One map by
Richard of Haldlngharh dated 1285 shows
Jerusalem at the geographic middle of the
world-and is believed to; have been used by

- world pl^lrims as aguide to the Holy C'ty>——

Miss Jo Anne Nejson, B.N., M.S., of Mesa,
Ariz., has been named director" of" nursing^
services and^educatlpn at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, It was announced
this week. by. John D. Phillips, executive

"director. ~" . . . ' , ,'

• Miss Npl'î nn |q B graduate of Good Samaritan
Hospital, Phoenix, Ariz., where she obtained a

. bachelor of science degree. She received ljeV : -;
master of science degree at the University of —
California"'In Los Angeles.-•••-•-------•-

She is the past director of nursing a t Cedar
--.SlnnLMedlcal Center, Mount Slnal Division,

Los Angeles; Alameda. Hospital- in the San
Francisco area and Children's Hospital, Salt
Lake City. Miss Nelsonalso served as associate
director of nursing at LDS Hospital in Salt Lake
City and the UCLA center for Health-Scionces.
In addition, she was u clinical professor at
UCLA" and clinical professor and consultant at
the Oniversity of Utah and-Brlgham -Young—

1 '

PSE&G will test
fuel from waste

Public Service Electric and
Gas .Co. announced thte week
that It has signed a letter of
Intent with Combustion

neat Amoclatea, of New.

a product of the combined effort of the entire
"Hungarian community of New Jersey," ae-
cording to Rev. Imre Bertalan of New Brun-
swick, general chajrma'n. ,

"A statewT3e~ committee- is producing
a program that will represent the finest in the
rich .musical heritage of the Hungarian__ g

The book documents how that circle people," Mr. Bertalan said. Featured-artist
ilgrlmage. as undertaken in 1300,during the ^yil] hr riiil»"l'7CnrpHj, lvrlc tenor of- the

.Roman Catholic Church's first.Golden. Jubilee
Pilgrimage Year, was .the model for Dante's
poetic pilgrimage beyond life in "The Divine
Comedy;" • . ' ' . "

In claiming that ML Sinai is the historical,
topographical model for Mt. Purgatory, Dr.
Demaray describes it - as a barren peak
towering over the moonlike wastes of the Sinai
desert. The peak, with its ledges, rock stairs
and two stone gates of confession, closely
resembles Dante's description of a terraced
Mt. Purgatory.. • • ,

Mnny Medieval Christians believed that their

Metropolitan Opera Company. He will sins
arias from Hungarian operas, and operettas,
including excerpts from-cofnpositipns by Hary
Janos and Janos Vitez. . • - . ' .

The works of Hungarian composer Zoltah
Kodaly will receive-special attention. His
"Kallo Folk, Dances" will hesung by the
Dunellen High School Choir under the direction
of James Heard and accompanied by the
festival orchestra. Making its debut-as a new

Jewish singles
sWi m party set
.-.-_ The JewisfrXollegiate and
Professional "Young Adults of
New Jersey will hold a "dance
and swim party"~at~A~shbro6k
Swim Club; Ellison, on Sunday
evening. A discotheque group
will pxavide music'for dancing
from 8 p.m. to midnight.

This event- is planned for
Jewish single menand women
from 20 to 35. The group's
objective.! is to provide a
proper; pleasant and com-
fortable atmosphere in which
Jewish single men and women,
can become acquainted on a'

GO.

-sum

r
it's Great Fun!;

MODEL MOUNTAIN —7 Rutgers professor-John G:- Demaray holds photo of Mt. Sinai
which his resgorch has shown to BeThe model for the purgatory of afterlife in many
early writings, including Dante's "The Divine Comedy." Dr. Demoray spent five
years asspmbllng writings, maps and legends that reveal 1,13 famed mountain on
thft.£innt*P«nIn«:iiln fig r\ mnrlft| fnr Hnnfn'c; Mt. RurgqiOCy-Onci-qS O modiowol-COOtOr
of. world pilgrimage. . •

g
veneration of a "ring" of holy, sites on.'Mt

choral group, especially drawn togetheKfor
this festival, will be the Kodaly Chorus of, 6(|- , . . . .
Hungarian, voice,!!. jwuitwLtaim..alLacross. .. s.ocia|,.kyej For infarmation..

"New Jersey They will present choral works by write JEWISH SINGLES.Box
Kodaly, Jeno Adam and others. . 19G, Rahway, 07065. -

A&k about

Special Group Rates

Children's Birthday Partlw

Organization Fund Raisers

MATINEE
I SESSIONS

ttL
AIR CONDITIONED , ^ u

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RIKK
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE. 992-6161

State Fair

~~S¥eam engine returns
-s@t-Sepf. 14

rtll have the opportunity to
relive thegood'oId^days-orstenirrTaiiroiding::
when the Morris County Central Railroad

Preparations continue for
the fifth annual New Jersey
State Fair antique auto show
set for Saturday. Sept. 14, at
thmfajrgrounds, Rt. 33,

^xThlw>rm^

Union
courses offered
nights at Rutgers

The museum a nonprofit educational w U , fm f r o m p | ( J ^ &

-organizationrmaintains an extensive collection jrs;;j™rc™T-s —
,,f rnilrnrtri it^m^ in Ihe nlrl Mnrrktnwn t, Frir- >"> °Unqay, **?*• '»•

..flailroad freighthouse at Whippany. The
collection is open (or public viewing every'
Saturday and Sunday afternoon from April to ~
November in conjunction with the operation of
the M&E's VVhippany-Toonerville Steam
Railroad ("The Train to Ycslerdav).

':.-.The-Middlesex County AFL-CIO Labor_
-. Council wftV sponsor a Xmion XeadefsTiipr -

Academy in cooperation with the Labor .-
Education Center of Rutgers University

' Extension Division. -• -• .
, . Beginning next month, the center will offer
" eight non-credit courses over a two-year
' period. Courses include labor leadership, trade

union administration, labor law. labor
economics, politics and government, labor's
social role, theories of the labor movement and

• contemporary problems..
The New Brunswick Center will open its -

>• program Monday, Sept. 9, with a course in return toattacK the 2 and 3,percent grades to
^____lJnborleaderalilp..The.8etQnd course of the f a | l _ .M?Eriit0W_n.'. . -• • ...:.._.: . . . 1 . . : _ ' .

semester, beginning Oct. 28, will be on trade Three photo runbys will be offered the
union administration. -•= camera buffs. The return to Whippany is

Classes will be held at the center from 7:30 scheduled for 12:30p.m. The ride will actually
_____ . p.m. to 10:15 p.m. for a six-week period. . recreate a connecting - passenger service

• ' Other cl>uTaeiTt<rb(r"OiTerCtl""durlng~the~lOT5 rjperjTted'by-thrrMorristow!»-&-Erie-froi>H90iHo-
• spring semester are labor law starting Feb. 3, I92l^when the train was the only wayto travel.
" and labor economics, starting March 24.

Course certificates will be issued upon the
successful completion of each course. Those

\ who complete the curriculum receive a
\ diploma from the Union Leadership Academy.
! Through special arrangement with . the
' Thomas ]A. Edison College, academy, courses

__The~ museum has never charged an ad-
nilasion- fee, but relies heovily upon the
revenues from this annual excursion to meet its
operating• expenses^The jmuseuni provides
lectures, tours and demonstrations free to
nterestpd croups.

The picturesque stone dopot at Whippany will
resound to the hiss of the steam andthe clang of
the bell as old 148 (one of the few remainihg
steamers in the U.S.) pulls onto Ihe M&E
mainline at 9 a.m. A diesel will take over for a
short time east of Hanoyer^hut soon 1411 will

'LUUl your'" w*J"mTd~!>u an-
tique cars here at the fair-f—

_A_cker- said, "including, the
early Cadillac the late motion
picture star. Clark Gable
bought for Carole Lombard.
The car is now owned by
Charles Hughes of Trenton."

This year'B show 1B being
presented with the
cooperation of the Central
Delaware Valley Early Ford
\M) Club of America.

Trophies to be awarded
. include 33 first, second and

third class categories and also
best of show and longestJ

distance traveled. There will
be free dash plaques and two
free lunches to the first) 50
antique car owners to

-reglsterr — -.-•— ; - —
. The entry fee is $2.50 prior to

Sept. 10 and $3.50 for late
entries^ Application forms
may be obtained from Bart

Ticket purchases are tax deductible. Adujt
fare is $5; children under 12, $3. Enclose a self-
addressed, stamped envelope with your order.
(Include 20 cents postage to defray expense)
to: Fantrip, Box 237, Cedar Grove, 07009.

303 Maple ave.,
Southampton,-Pa. 18968.

. are eligible for college credit-recognition.
Accumulated credits may be applied to their
degree programs or transferred to state and

—4- community colleges. — -
The academy is a non-profit educational

.agency..whi.elij'ecQives_adm|nistrative support

Course for Realtors
scheduled neJrf week

:. : A three-day' course entitled '"Introduction to

Job safety
handbook
WASHINGTON An

employee^handbook on Job
"safety and hpalth, "The
Employee and OSHA," has
h rmhHnhi>H fry

Commercial and Investment Real Estate" will Department of Labor.
!>e presented for Realtors and Realtor- Assistant ' Secretary of

"<refcMOTdaythT^frWedne5rtny=tt=~::J3>bo^^
colleges and universities.:It has centers in 27 was announced this-̂ yaek by Sidney H. Koorse^_heads—the deoartm'ent's
cities in New Jersey, Pennsylvania,, and West president of the 13,000-member New Jersey ^Occupational- Safety and

~ ' . . . Association of'.Realtors (NJAR). '" - — -•• ' r

Koorse said, NJAR is cosponsoring the
course—in—cooperation- with the National
Institute of Real EstaterBrokerstNIREpiof
the-National Association of Realtors. The

Virginia. Other-New Jersey centers are located
In Atlantic City, Newark, Camden and Trenton.

Persons wlshlng~to~ enroll In CIUBSIS at all
locations should_edhtncl Robert A. Stcffen at
the Rutgers Labor Education-Center, Rutgers
University ExtensiorrTJIvlSJTOn, nyaers (one
inffiOiftoh .aVenue.New.-Brunswicr;, 08903^' - Great Gorgein McAfee:.

Health Adminls t
(OSHA.), said the
sized, 10-page booklet
provides---bacltg!

WlthO-J070-fodcrul

tested
suffering frpm hypertensign

Twenty-five percent of 3,000 Newarkers; "New Jersey Regional Medical Program and me-
recently tested in a state medical college
program woro-fouud-iobo auiferlng:from high
blood pressure or hypertension.

Hypertension Is said by medical experts to be
an - underlying • cause of death of 60,000

y g
Newark Department of -. Health and Welfare.
The rlattoC-ift1 also-vhelpihg-to-coordinate the^

• program in the community. Also being
developed is' a physician-nurse .education
program under the guidance of Dr.. Michael, _ . . pog under the guidance of Dr.. Michael

American amuaUy;For^o black r^
tt l i d d 1 ti d d l t h j R f l C l i M l h d H i i F i "

Job flafsty^and^Beanridw
_al8o has-irtetallajML-omployee
_ rights. and r responsibilities

under the Iaw~"""•' "*
The booklet is Intended to

answer the questions most
often asked by employees It
may be ordered from the
Superintendent of Documents,

—-Government Printing Office,
Washington. D.C. 20402, (or 30

should; . specify "The
Employee and OSHA," March
1074, OSHA Publication. 2009.

J It la considered 100 times more deadly than_
». s i c k l e c e l l a n e m i a . ' • • - • ' • ; • - . » ; ... •"
. The College of Medicine and .tientistry of
• New Jersey-New Jersey Medical School's
', department -of .preventive medicine and
' rnmnrninlfy t̂ prtjtr* If! f Onduf H*1fi n hyp<*rrfri«itnn
t screening program. This program provides
; community services which include referrals to
' health care provide™, physician and consumer

'.,' education arid patient follow-up in an effort to
< assure thatr. Individuals with a hypertension

• » condition do not neglect it.
".- Funding for the program Is provided by the

> long or short grain?
• '». Xong-grailV rice, with grains tour or five
',' times longer,than they ore wide, Is favored by
•' AmerlcanJijiusewivcB because, the grains will
': not stick together when, cooked. Asians prefer
': short-grained rice, whose moist grains cling

when cooked, because It Is easier to eat with
chopsticks. .,.*'.

Referral Clinic, at MarUahd Hospital^
medical school's primary teaching hospltm. ""

The progrnm has.a two-fold mlsgiojuto stress
toi';.'physicians the importance' of_ additional
diagnosis of serious hypertension cases for :

-Such reJatcdJiilmoiltso^kkllloydliioasc and Uiu-_
education of nurses to work with city health
caro workers to Increase their awareness and
understanding of hypertension. - ' .

Dr. Donald Lpuria, chairman of the. depart-
ment of preventive medicine and community
health of the medical school, sold that the
problem with high blood pressure Is that most
people who have It don't know It because, for
the most part, there art) no symptoms. "That
is," he added, "until the* condition leads to
illness like kitlney disease, stroke and heart'
attacks. •

"Testing for high blood pressure Isn't
productive unless i t is followed by trentrnent,"
he said. "We can't force an jll person to seek'
treatment, but wecan, try to make It so ac-
cessible that It's hard to resist."

To reach Ihtf pvraon you wanT.r'
Ut4 on Invxpanslvo want acl

fur Cla..l(i.,l

• . " n ^ H ^ W • B i* . B ^WT B ^^rm m Bt ^ ^ ^ ^ tm B/ . -*BB- B B B B ^^V i« B- . • • ^^^r - ^ ^ B . '

exffavagdril^vin
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V SAVINGS CEHTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

.'-Choose your maturity 4 to 10 years
Compounded and payable quarterly

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM ONLY $500

Choose your maturity 1 to 2}h years
Compounded and payable quarterly

INVESTORS
A

Federal ri'titili.tinns pcnnll withdrawal* from Savings
Ccrtlficatefi twiorcinaliirity providing Ihe rale ot

on ainounl withdrawn is ruduct'd ((> pasbh<M)U
r.itt1 and-3-(i)oiuhs' iitti'rcst is forfeited.

iUDVRiffAVmGSrACCOUNTS
Interest from Day of Deposit*- ,

taDay^f-Wlthilrawnl —
$50 nilnimuin balance required — "

Compounded and payablelnonthly

• ' i ' . ' . . •

rii Ai\imii% WWum'':.EAST.ORANCE:27-Pro>ii»(iSi'riii "-" '""
HILLSIDE: ni'BTUberty Avenue • lRVlNCTQN:3i Union Avenue • PLA1NFIE.LD-400 Park Avenue

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL
U* Veur Ucti krvlM 5l»tion Mr Your Automotive Ntidil OPEN

COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

York City, to test the use of a .
low sulphur.fuel derived from
municipal waste.

The New York firm plans to
build a resource recovery
plant'in Lyndhurst, to recycle;
waste and manufacture what
iXsaUs Eco-Fuel II.

The fuel will be produced by
a new chemical process which,
turns combustible material In
municipal waste into a powder
which PSE_G will receive in'
briquette forrh at.one of Its

-electric -generating stations.
:-Theplant-in which the-new-,
fuel will be produced will be
lpjniljfcwnedand operated by-

-Coinljustlori Equipment"
'. Associates and SCA Services,
';» national wastejnanagement

•company, -.•--T-- ' :-- ' : :- :-\ '- •- •-'••-
'•Wejntend trjrburn up to 200

- tons ofihlB^uel a day, mixing
jt'-wim Oil at our Bergen
generating station In

•• Rldgefield," John F. Betz,
senlbr. vice-president of
planning and distribution at

/ PSEIG, said. "It contains less
than, iwo-tenths of one percent
sulphur and is odorless." .
' PSE_G Intends to begin
some preliminary tests with
the new fuel, this fall. "An
extended test; is planned to

..start ln:iho.fall of 1075cBetz
said.; "In the meantime",
assuming the tests go well,
negotiations for a long term

• agreement will begin."
PSE&G will be the first

electric utility In the nation to
use this new fiiel, which was
developed --jointly by- Com-

Falrleigh Dickinson-Stevens
evaluation team ' recom;

mended the Combustion
Equipment Associates -SCA
S I joint vwifiirp

"The production and use of
a'.clean fuel made from Ihe

solid waste how being
deposited in Ihe.meadowlands--
can't help but result in
economic and environmental
benefits for New Jerseyy Mr.
Betz Bald. "While this venture
can provide but a small

j portion of our fuel needs and a
"small portion of the solution of
our solids-waste disposal
problem, we Believe, it may be
thp first step in n pi>w

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday. August 22, 1974-9

Volunteer program fo seek supplementary aid claimants

proach to using the energy in
pur refuse,"

The County Office on Aging and the area
Social Security office have begun a volunteer
program to assist in finding eligible persons for
the Supplementary Security Income payments
now available under Social Security. i

This new program, known as "SSI-Alert\
Phase II" bw received a S3Ji00j;rnr.t under the1

Older Americans" Act" to work with Sbcial\
Security in conducting an effort in finding hard-

to-reach potential claimants. The Office on
Aging has arranged to compensate volunteers
on a stipend basis while working at the
Elizabeth and Plainfield Social Security of-
fices, according to Freeholder AValter E.
Ulrlch, chairman of the Department of Public
Affnjrs and General Welfare. '_

with those persons who can benefit from SSI
and assist them in the application process,
added Robert Wiliwerth, district manager of
Social Security. .

Ulrich and Wiliwerth stated that an un- -
determined number of potential recipents do
not know that the program exists or that it is

'TheyTfillTie trained by Social Security and
wijl, after a screening process, talk'and visit

requires a positive effort on their part in order
to be enrolled," said tllrich and Wiliwerth.
"These volunteers, all senior citizens, deserve
encouragement for their efforts". -, .

The volunteers include Jock Murphy and
Kathleen Freda of Roselle Park; Ray O'DaJ"Of
Linden, and tena Hunsher of Elizabeth, Mrs.
M 5 W ^ d W r t ^ l l l B T r = 6 r t r n E S ^ o f -

do not know (hat access, to the program Plainfield.

SAVE WITH THESE
VALUABLE COUPONS FOOD DEPARTMENT

SALE TODAY THRU SAT;

BONELESS ROAST BEEF SALE!

SAVE

WITH THIS
COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE I

WITH COUPON $2.282.28 I
UTS: 1 " ~
t r -

"Ona coupon par euatomar.
flood thnl Sat, Aug. 34,1»74.,

I MFR. GENERAL FOODS COW*.I

. bustion Equipment Associates.

. and Arthur D. Little a. Boston
-mealttli and currenltlug Ilirii:1

Patents have been filed, on the
Innovative fuel-making
process. _ ^

Approvals will be sought
f fi H 1 k"from tfi€
MpndnwtnfiHn

Hac1censack

p x L
Environmental Protection
and the board of Public
Utilities Commission and
LyndhursUofflcla;

' agreement is contingent on
\" receiving; all these approvals.

T h e H a c k e n s a c k
1 Meadowlands Commission,
} which has been studying the
' problem of waste disposal for
i. some time, adked Fairlelgh
|_Dlcklnson University —and

Stevens Institute ' of
'I Technology to analyze various
. solid waste, .processing
, proposals last year.' The

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Glubto hike
in lake area
Members and guests of the

Union County Hiking Club will
drive to the MlnriewasRa-area
In New York State to hike,
lunch and swim on Saturday.

—-The meeting place will be
just beyond the Essex toll

-barrier-tm the Garden-fitate-
Parkway at 8i30 a.m. A two:
hour drive will follow. A four-
mile hike' Is planned to Lake
Awosting for lunch and
swimming. Some of the group
will remain in the area
overnight. Richard Wolff of
Newark will be the leader.

Information about the
Hiking Club is available
through. j l i 6 _ Union County

; recreation department.

I Overlook
r gets citation

,,~T Overlook Hpspitaf,1 Summit,
j id among four New. Jersey.

-i—hospltfils to rccelvoTjational
fVjrecognition^ for, excellence In

"t~iohimuriUy relations. _•"- -
•\ The four Institutions: Were
| recipients earlier this week of

--—MaeEaehorji—Awurds-Jionurs
' bestowed "annually by"the
':• National AqRdemy_qf Hpspjlal
' Public Relations,
' The awards were named for
i thS.;.,.._nte_ ^Mji l i jp lm.T;

" ' ' MacEacllcrp, "M.D." wFo
> served as director for
1 professional relat ions,
• A m e r i c a n IH 6 s p i t a 1

-TtogoclHtioimmd—wl

I
HiiflMFH^BNERAl FOODSC0HP.|

^roaCreme Sandwich ^ 6 5 C

A H M D A L E ." ' : • . . • . •

Peanut Butter

te9iorr
\ professor and director of IKe
• prbgranv In ""hospltalj tfd-
'i mlnlatratlon at TJBrthwestern

MAXWELL HOUSE I
INSTANT COFFEE I
;.; ;. 10-OZ. JAR^ UI-.M •
WITH COUPON $1.79 I

aOODONLYATTWO.QUYS | ~
Orw coupon par cuttomtr.

aood thru 8<L, Aug. 24, K74.
MFR. QENERAL FOODS CORP.

BOTTOM ROUND

ROAST
CROSS RIB

1b.
TOP ROUND

ROAST 139 I BQHELESS HEART OF . _.,

GHUCK .J39 TOP SIRLOIN

ROAST 139

~JuTc CjlupS GRADE-A-

LARGE WHITE

EGGS

TOILETRlMgpEPT.

WHOLE TOPS-BOTTOMS-CROSS RIBS PRICED HIGHER

ate

BONELESS STEAK SALE FINE FOR BAR-B-Q

Top Round Steak j ^ g
Top Sirloin Steak Wit
LEAN »TENOen*UT PROM ROUMD

Cube Steak "»•

QOODOHLYATTWOOOVa I GOVT. INSPECTED CHICKEN
• -. D

r
. DOZEN

WITH THIS COUPON

t

SUFFRAGE
HAIR SPRAY

ISparO nluS COUNTRY STYLE .—'.—.. in. 1

SHANK PORTION

toastingPork/,^PRE8H PORK

au*nTina
•ACKON - •Onacouponparcuatomar. " ' R f A f l C t QUARTIRS

Ooo<llhnl«at,AuB.a4,H74. • - . • • . W W I . W1NQON -
MFR. LEVER BROS. J U.a.D.A.CHOIC_"

T".mmm' •^^-T^m >^mm m^mt '^""i—Chuck Stoak'TiHsrcur..., TKi Br«nUd^«ol
TRAY'OV

VALUABLE COUPON1 SWIFT PREMIUM 1ONELE8S BUTT« .

I Smoked Daisys

• T • • • ! • l _ i • • _ ^ ^ B M A • BUIBB B ̂ r '

\

1 3 9 Brtadtd V M I Pattiw

t. ,V

FABRIC SOFTENER
RA.m HTI MI .

, twirr PMMIUM \
OVeN ROAST ||

YOU PAY

WITH THIS COUPON DOZEN

GRADE -A-

LARQE
-WHTOE-

WODONLYlrroo
On. coupon t w c w i

Qood thm S.t Atjj 1B74 ULI2

SELSUNBLUE
——DAMDRUMWMMPOO—

Hag. H i
MULTI-S(

\cne
GOOD OMLY AT TWO OUY8
Orwicovpon ptr cuttomor.

Ooodihru S>1, Aup, 34, mt.
MFR. LEVER BROS" ~

QH»ARTMIWT

cAmeofARHm ^ ^

Imported Salami ^.^-....'SS- I 2 5 Smoked Wasters , , ,
PRODUCE DEPT.

SAIADH B S ^ I
TEA BAGS.OFIOO-I

WITH COUPON 99c I
OOOD ONLYAT TWO OUY. I -

- 0M0Q«ip«n parcuatomar.—-. - • - .
Qood (hni «aL. Au«. J4, »74,

HFR. SALADA FOODS INC.

AJAX LIQUID
DISH

DETERGENT

f /tvoCjiu/A]
I POOP DIPAHTMIWT I

ANY8IX I
ASSORTMENT |
TASTYKAKE

CAKES
QOOD ONLY AT TWO O.UYI
" Ona coupon par cuatomar.
Ooodthnj Sal, Aup, 24,1174.

MFH.TAStY BAKING

VALUABLE COUPON

GREAT AMERICAN

ALL
VARIETIES

VERY FINE
APPLE
S A U C E R

GRAPE
JELLY

Dow
«» mn.tt,

baran -„
Toward IrxpurchiM of I

PILLSBURY J

UL-22
QOOD ONLY AT TWO OUYS
Ono coupon par ouatomar.

- Oood thru Sat, Aua. 34, » M .
MFR. PILLSBUBY COMPANY

of

Wrap

DOUBLE
COLA

2-lb. jar

STARKIST

CHUNK LIGHT

CHOCOLATE
DRINK

aAROINrRISHLARQI

Cucumbers
SWICT QALIPpflNlA MIX OR MATCH
ftranac SEIDIUS1

S BLACK-RID
OAROENfRESH •

Green Cabbage ...,:....'..
SUMMER EATINQ PLEASURE-LAROE SIM

Sweet Nectarines Va.\

CRtSPTENDIR

OARDENFRESH
BOSTON
ROMAINE

.IMPORTED
•PICNIC

Medication 9 8 °

flao.7*o Jli-ol-lai
NOXZCMA • • _ « _ .

Rao. 1.(1 Muo-eonU
TOPOL

Tooth Polish T9

Rao.«*o ' ' '
Lyiol - Rag. of Plna

69

48-OX.

VARIETY
72-OZ.BOX UL'i

aOODONLYATTWOQUY*

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

•UHtHINK .

,_™.....o».W5I/ . • A v i t o o . ' . ; '• ' . • ' • • . - . • - . ••

Rupert Cod Hilots
JOHNWpHIIM OR iAU«AO«

S A V I Wo ' ' ••'
.WI IOHT WATCHERS FtOUNDiR OR I O U I

Fish Luncheons.

-89cTlnyTaters dfr%£:B9>
•••'. • ' • ' • - . " . . . . ' T B M f t t L O M T B R Q R S H R I M P • . . . • ; " ' . ' .

^ 6 9 * ^B9rcpflya*™MVE-14,ypff• Sfcy

....s«s..39°.

waittferbar^ibgna
lOHOACRt : "

Chicken Bacon Roll

Rath Genoa Salami
U»IRTYW«»TrAlLAIN»TYLl! •

Smoked Boiled Ham
LI»«RTY«iBMAMiTYLI

Onion Uverwurst
- iBM>miDnNtAi)D."2l_ ~:

SWISS CHEESE

DAIRY I

.SUPER SPURT
CALENDAR WATCHES

A M A V S U LOOKIN TO

REO. ij.su • S R
.VOUfAY73-.

C ROCKER PRiSH-UNSWIITENEO SAVE « •

M Pack Spread

MMIOM O U I I H - U , ! VAIIIITI**

Mlnl-Meals
TROPICANA

ORANGE,

cartqn '

PAlRYntBSH-UNSWIETSNEDSAVllOo

Grapefrutt Juice -

Hard and Blunt Rolls

PretzelThlns^S'

HOU8EWARES DEPT.

MIXING BOWL
SET

HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC

OOLD ONLY

11" GRIDDLE
OR

1OW SKILLET
H>AVV 11*11 I T ITftMlTHUfriyia-rM

YOUR CHOICE

4a1

Pail 0'Sponges

if
. J

i t . 22 t l Morris Avenue
Wa rawrv*. tha ilfhl to limit qu«nlKl«.
Nat naponalWa far typofraphlul. •rron.
Maaa. dMattrc thru «at Aus 24, 1«4.
o Vomado Irie \t» . ' '

« • . • . : .

;' *l !^'M.v41

-.- 1
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Playground season ends with variety of tournaments
» *** • ' . . . , . , „ , „ . , . : _ . , " . _ , _ _ . . nfih»;inB i , A ninn«a"l» around object full of afternoon to Celebrate the end of

During the final week of the Springfield
playground season every park seemed lo have
their farewell barbecues or picnics Thlc week
also marked the end of the final tournaments in
such events as nok-hockey and tetherhnll..

--0-0-- •

itapuano, and John Haws for the 11-15 440
relay, Eileen Haws for ^he_8-l(M0o yd. dash.
Chris Mclntyre for the S,i« running broad
jump, Eddy McGrady for the 11-15100 yd. dash,
Nancy Hammel for the 8-10 girls softball throw,

IltWIN PLAYGROUND
. Maddle Ceddes, Gary Prcssluff

A track meet was held at Meisel Field on
Thursday morning and Thursday afternoon
was rained out. Friday morning was devoted to

and Jamey Ehrhardt for.the 11-15 boys Softball (|le finishing of the track meet that was held. A

were Susan Klein, Lisa Glacier and Stefany
Van Praet.

-o-o~
RUBYPARK

Diane Verlangerl, Ann Culomunn
On Thursday an. inter-park track meettook

thl-nw-.

Peggy Graessle. Carol Slefany
Foolball and baseball dominated the park - • . , , , _ . , . - - , •

this week. The game between Kerj Bell, David • freckle-face contest held on Friday morning
Vargas, Paula Bell and ChuctrBell, Pat Pic-
cuito, Danny Cercelli, Peggy Graessle and
Jack Graessle ended in a tie 48-48. Danny
Circelli was a visitorfrom Kuby Park.

Some of the kids still remembered it was
baseball season and batting practice was held
ev.ery afternoon,_Ch.uck Bell, Joe Roessner.
Ken Bell, Lori Polhman, Jack Graessle, Alaina
Halsey and Peggy Graessle all participated.

Chuck Bell broke Bill O'TooIe's marathon
bicycle ride by going around-the infield 365
times, ten more than Bill. It equals about 10
miles and he did it in 1 hr. and 37 min.

A hoys vs. girls basketball game was held
Tuesday. Height proved to be the advantage as
the' boys .nipped the girls' 20-16. The sharp-
shooters for the boys were Chuck Bell and Jack
Graessle. For thge girls, Paula Bell, Lori
Pohlman, and Peggy Graessle were out-
standing. , "' ' .

P.* J7" Martin was the best player when il
came to Cahdyland. After getting Ice cream

Although some-frecjkles seemed to appear Dick Allen hitting his 10th homer of the year
overnight, enthusiasm _iKas—flreat for-,the taking ffsolid lead over RiclrSergi by 6 homers:

Also playing in the game was Dave Salsido,
Bean and Frank Pullee, John LaMotta, Joe
Grazlano, Ed Johnson, John Sheehan, and Ira
Tauber! Monday started with a small kickball
game'wlth Maddie, Harold Levihe, Todd Vogt
and Dave Salsido.

A volleyball game was also played with
. Gary's team beating Muddle's team 21-16.

Volleyers were Bean Pulice, Terri Rossiter,
Debbie, Tod and Mark Vogt, Dave Salsido,
MikeBergeski, John Alexy,. Susan Tesse, and
Ed Johnson.

The highlight of the day -was Frank-Pulice
singing a solo of Donny Osmond's "flippy
Love." ^ _ u

A newcombe game was played In the mor-
- nlng along with a lot ofTrouble andnokhockey.

A new card gamej Rummy 500, was introduced
to the park and has been a big hit ever since.

Wednesday's highlight was a barbecue wittTT
everyone .bringing their ,nwn hot dogs and
hamburgers and chipping in for watermelon.

wns'hpiariK thtTafH-rnnnn w'ilh place at Mlesel Held, Despite the fact that Ruby

of the pinata. A pinata Is.a round object full of
candy and surprises. This was the last event of
the 1974 park season at Ruby.

,'• - O - 0 - - ' • ' '

DENHAM PARK
: • Chris Sorlente
Thefinalweck at Denham playground came

the

'ark had a conteslanTfoT~eTOry-even
Oft* fair too we., against the stronger P^~ ^ ^ S l ^ S ^ ^ S S X

The first place winner was Eileen Frain. Tied
for second place.were Stacey Holman and
Patrick Durante. Lenny Classman and4Jodi
Ruff were the third place winners with Cory-
Holman' in fourth place.

Pink satin bloomers, Tong-johns, softballs,
and kickballs were the props for Ihe relays held
on Monday morning. The winners of the
bloomer relay included Meg Day,'Jodi Ruff,
Nancy Hammel, Diane and Stacey Holman,
and Charles Saia., Paula and David Edelcreek,
Eileen Haws, Kathy Ehrhardt, Eiieen Frain.

..and;Co£yjJolmanwetfilhe:.wlnner£a)f,theJdck- ..
ball relay. In the pass-the-softball-under-the-
chin-relay, Meg nay came in first place, Eileen
Frain was second, and Kathy Ehrhardt was
lhird... .... . . . • •

Soon-to-be fried eggs dotted the ployingiield
;after alieated egg toss competition. Our expert
egg tossers, turned out to be none other thai)

""Nancy Zoeller and her 7 yr. old partner
Caroline Mclntyre. Scott Furdo and Adam
liain wcnrthij s«uuiid-place-wmncrewif- "

Ruby accumulated nine total points. Mary Pat
•Parducci contributed six by winning the soft-
ball throw for girls ages 5-7 and taking third in'
the kickball-klck for her age-group.'Jimmy
Stieve collected the other three points by taking

children made .their own creation by using pipe
cleaners, beans and construction paper.
Participants were Becca and Jessie Donington,
Betsy Wright, Karen Jacques, Janet Hoff-

second place in the saerace for . a g e s * U J ] ^ J j n ? & A ^
r . . . . . . , projects were entered In the art show where

Jesslca-Ponlngtoiuwon a first place medal for
(participants performing well but In a losing
cause were Noreen Rothfuss, Luke Boettcher,

Floats on his second turn he won the game „ - , , . , . , , - . ,, • , . _.
>easily. Lori.Pohlman came-in-second'. ' ancf David Shipitofsky. and.Jim Andes and

Pat Piccuito brought home (wo gold medals A n l h o n y Castellani tying, for third.-
for Alvin in the track meet held on Wednesday Enthusiasm and bounce characterized the
and Thursday mornings. Dawn Pohlman and— fast-moving four-square tournament held on
Rich Policastro won the P.B.A. trophies for Tuesday morning. Semi-finalistsincluded

- ' Kevin Karp, Eileen Frain, John__Haws and
Diane,Holman. Randy Bain was the first place
champ. Adam Bain was the second place"
winner-and Eileen Haws camq in third with

,Jodi Ruff, coming in fourth., ,
., A talent show was-staged on,Wednesday
morning at Chisholm playground. The talent.

iruW-HaTseyT-70aTiW"TIalseyrBeIh''-Halsey,'-'L-'''>Itnough apprehensive at first bloomed" after
Paula Bell, Ken Bell, Chuck Bell, Irish Bell. '""> Holman's Three Little Ducks skit and gave

-- -Rieh-Policustro, Joe Defino, P. J. Martin, way to the multi-talented Chisholm hams. The
David Vargas, Jack Graessle, Peggy Graessle. Holman's tied for first place with Eileen

rol Stefnny_an4 T™1}'? acrobatic routine and Meg _
rendition of TKe song "Country Roads.

„„ „ . _...__Ma^j!:P_S.?y.-39P«a.P.0_.l<?^_f!l?..J'31P i n a

fiusrfOLM'i'TAYiiHOUNfi resaunding^horus-of^Tttrwr ~
Nuncy Zoeller, Mary Heth • Ehrhardt • B o a t " rhc comedy trio of Meg Day, Paula

-~T)ie--Chi9olm—ehamns—rmr-therr-way-ttr—JMolciaoltrJndJioniui-Jtato^losoa-thOjShnitt
victory for the second straight year in the w l l h " l e i r version of "Damsel in Distress."

Lori Smith; Kim Condon, Mark Stieve, Kevin
Bowen and Doug Colandrea.

After the track meet, Patrolman Pedersen
wasonhandtopresent the P.B.A. achievement
award to two park members: This award

" :les:;of.:;sporlsmanship,
und citizenship of the

ig the award for Ruby were
"Noreen Rothfus* and-Luke Boettcher. Both
Youngsters have displayed all of these qualities
nnddeserve to be commended, •

On Friday a funny face contest took place.
• Lori SmiftTcame with her face painted like a-
flower girl. She won first place for the prettiest.

JUm Condon whose face was made.upjis.B bank.

her bean d e s i g n -
On'Monday and Tuesday.the children were

involved in,the nok-hockey summer champion
tournament. After two days of rough com-
petition,'Betsy Wright was awarded champion
-of_-the _park, iler^ornpetitors^were-Becca-

'Dongington* who won -second, place,~~3essTe
Donington, Janet Hoffmann, Nancy Jelinek,
A"inyT)oningUm, Khristian'.Weeks, Mary "Ann
Hurbert and Brian and Greg Kobberger.

The rest of theweek was spent In the plan-
ning of a'.farewell pirty: A sheet cake was
purchased" along with ice cream, candy and
soda,. Relay races and other competitive games
were conducted as some of the events of the

playground season.
. —o-o-

WASIHNGTON PARK
Art Leak, JoAnnPleper

Washington ended its summer program with
a week-highlighted-by a hobby show.:"..-..

JL football game was held this week with the
teams divided into two ITWtit B.• Teaui B
defeated team A by a score of 56.to 7 with

• Matthew Smith scoring five touchdowns. The
team.members were,Chris Smith, Xuca San-
nino Louis Melkowitz, Matthew Smith and Art.

A tag team bike race was also held this week.
The race that was held watt that each rider took
three laps around the park and gave his bike to
the next rider for three more, the wlnnere were-
Chris Smith and Louis Melkowitz first place,
Richard Bentel and-Jimmy Melkowits second
place with Billy and'.Danny Kirchner taking
third place. A bike race was also held for Ihe
younger kids with Joey Melkowits taking first
place, Liz Gummnak_seCPnd. and;-_ Mlmmy

"ScTiarnenBerpr-taklngrthlrdr r - . - - - - - - - -
Thehlghllght of the week was the hobbjrshow;

when each person displayed his hobby to be
-judged in nine different classes. Mosfcommon

was won by Panny Kirchner with hlB baseball
cards" Joey Reo took" second and Louis
Melkowits took third. Most expensive first
place Joey Reo and his coin collection, second
place Thomas-Merkalbac third place Billy

—Knrphnir Mint colorful wns won by—Bill •

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

PASTOR, THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION,

SHEILA KILBOURNE ' • <
Sunday—fo a.m., UnT6TPMm~mef'~WorHfip"'

Service of the Springfield Presbyterian Church
and Springfield Emanuel United^ Methodist
Church will be held ih'the Presbyterfan Church
Sanctuary. Dr. Evans Will preach. Child care
for pre-school children will be provided on the
second floor of the Chapel building adjoining
the sanctuary. An informal refreshment period
will follow the service on the side lawn of the
church.

Monday througliFrlday—9 a.m. -1 p.m., The
Presbyterian Church Office will be open. Dr.
Evans will provide pastoral services for both
congregations.
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Gerri Lesser, Kenneth Olin
married in-Aug. 4 ceremony
Gerri Lesser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. patti Binstock of

Bernard Lesser of 77 Garden oval, Springfield, Greenstein of
—was-marriod-SundayI-Aug,-4rto-KenneU»^»!in;—mTdesnTOi

- son of Mr, and Mri. Robert Olin of ChcWy Hill, flower girl for her aunt!
Habbi Nathan Fish of Bloomfleld, and Rabbi

—HerBerTYofrishTof Cherry Hill, officiated at the
1 afternoon cef emony at the Short Hills Caterers,

Short Hills. . : • - . .
Sharon Moesch of Avenel was her-sister's

matron of honor, and Laurie Olin of Cherry
Hill,.was maid of honor for her sister-in-law.

Springfield, and
Massachusetts,

Plane
were

;-.| ACCEPTS: jftANUAl' - Stewart B. Kean (left);, incoming

Alvin park.
A picnic was held Tuesday. The kids spent

the day playing baseball, basketball, football,
and eating. Chuck Bell and Vida Policastrowon
1st plage in the egg toss., Lori Polhman and Pal

, Picciuto came-in second. Other participants in
the picnic were Lori Pohlman, Dawn Pohlman.

Bill Stefany.

and other refreshments. '

r°~°""
SPHINGBHOOK I'LAYGIttfUNIT"

Karen Buber ' •• • .
Springbrook playground had a busy and

eventful week. The youngsters showed much .
jrreativeness and Imagination during arts and
crafts on Friday morning. Tony and Regina
Formato, Barry Me|omud, Glen, Bobby and
Wayne Horsewood, Cindy and Cheryl Kremp,
Larry and Sherry Keenan, Pat and Mary Lee
Morrello and Daniel and Susan Klein.all made
tie-dyed T-shirts. There was a small kickball
game played Friday morning. The participants
were Regina Formato, David Klein, Bobby and

i , Glen Horsewood, Cindy and Cheryl Kremp and
Day s Sherry Keennn, The, enrpewns~npr>nmpi(-tpri

to determine the-winning team.

; a mask of a monster won first
place for being the scariest. - ]'.

On Monday, the children played table games
and newcombe was plnyed. In a newcombe
game the team of Lori' Smith, Marjeanne
Branco and Diane Verlangeri defeated the
team of Luke Boettcher, Jimmy and Mark
Stieve and Eric Zara. In the afternoon Tina and
Bobby DeRonde played tetherball and nok-

• hockey. " , • , ^

The spirit of cooperation and enthusiasm that
the Denham cljildren displayed throughout .the •
summer aided greatly lo this successful
program.- - ! • ' •

' " , ' ' -O--O--

SANDM'EIEIK'PLAYGROUND--—
Elaine Gnn, Jeff Chisholm

Tills week started off with the conclusion of
the inter-playground track meet. Sandmcier
had numerous winners in the categories in
which Ihey competed. There, were six gold .,

On Tuesday, the'kids made a papermachej medal-wiBn'ors. '-They, werer Roger NeViusI
pinata to use at the cook-out. All the park .
members helped to cover the enormous balloon
with newspaper. Helping" were Mark and
Jimmy Stieve, Eric Zara, Marieanne Braneo,
Tina DeRonde, Noreen Rothfuss and Lori

y
Hackley, Mnrlin Jackson; and Tony

O r the 440 relay for the 8-10 age group;
T y r o n e P a r k e r for the kickball kick; Roger
N e v i u s f o r t h e s a c k r a c e . j n the end Sandmeier
plavoround came in fourth place out of all the

took place and the girls emerged as the winners

morning. Regina Formato. Cindy and Cheryl Tina DeRonde, Marieanne Branco, Noreen
Rolhfuss, Donna and Dawn Morelli and Donna

A peanut hunt was held on Tuesday. Com-'
-^t«lor6-wore^uam^a-JaTneK^K«nny=3BlTresr—

Lawrence James, Butchy Jackson, Chuekie
Hackley, Dana McKinhie arid Louis Jenkins..

Kerchnerlwlth his nick knacks, -second-place
Rosie Kirchner and third place Danny Kir-,
chner. The smallest in size, first place Louie
Melkbwits, second place Thomas Merkelbac
and third place Joey Reo'. " '

The hardest hobby to collect first place Joey
Reo and his coin-collection, second place,
Danny Kirchner and third, Louis Melkowits.
The oldest in age.first place,Louie Melkowits
and his sea shells, second, Rosie Kirchner,
third place, Joey Reo, The most unusual first

'place Thomas Merkelbac, with his collection of
army tanks; second Rosie Kirchner, third Billy "
Kirchner. Quantity, first place Danny Kir-
chner, second place Joey Rep and third place
Billy Kirchner.

The best hobby all around was^ won by
Thooias-Merkolbae-with+is-coHoction^)f-arjny.

tanks. :. '

p r y p
president's mdfiual from George McCulloch, field director.

Elected with Keen were William Flygo, Paul Cook and '
Christopher Dietz, ylco-presidontsr and William Archer,

* treasurer.^ thu council .gerva».KtrtltR6TTh7inria*ert, RO»B1IB;~
RosoHo Park, Springfield, Union Township and Winfiold.

State's planning laws aren't specific
enough on sewerage for new housing

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

_U OF AMERICAN HEBREW ; .;•
"_ CONGREGATIONS

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND .
SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN .
Thursdnv^n-p m., dnpllrntn hririgp. — _ _
Friday—8 p.m.; erev"Shabbat service; lay

reader: Leonard Waldt. - - .

• '

By DR: HENRY BIRNE
jSpringUeldJleaUhjQHU

New Jersey has a funny little law that just
"Vian't keep up. The law, or a definition within
'the law, deals with building on tlie land and
what a builder has to do if he wants to'construct.
'a housing development and keep it healthy.

"~ThB"lawTi(ieans to say that If the bullderdoes
not create certain health hazards with his

difficult to locate a sewer, on water pipe :At- PJahninff boards of cities and towns therefore '
-tadied-to^an—'approved!!-system7anywhere-in—have-to"declde what do we mean by "ap-

annual track and field day held on Aug. 7 and 0.
Gold mednlists for the playground included^
Eddy McGrady, Steven GeJtman, Ray

see

' ^Wednesday morning a game of square ball
was played. The firsttearrLConsisted of Regina -
Formato and Stefany VanPraet winning 40 to 35
against Theresa VanPraet and Dianne Cohn.
Later on that morning a game ot'

Jimmy and Mark Stieve, Eric Znra and Bobby
DeRonde. ^ .._•". "

On~Wedneiday attendance was sparse so
table games and tetherball was.the familiar
pastime Playing Me, games were Lori

finding 52 peanuts. A tie was created for second
between Marlin Jackson and Juanitn James,
both having 33. Third place was taken by
Lawrence James with 28.

Wednesday brought about the artnual bubble

Yankees contest
Last, Wednesday, the playgrounders from

Park went to Shea Stadium

X farewell barbecue, was held on the lasl
-Thursday of tho park season. Special thank's* to

Ihe chefs Mary Beth and Nancy and the many
fnn^ rinqnf; ^ ̂  . , , r~'lfi I L ,

sincere and warm congratulajionsto catdi-eanu-was-pIayedby-Reg!na-Formato; •Tina-and-Bobby--DeR^nde...Jn-mejiftexnQOn__gumJ)lowing-contest_Winning,firsLplaaU^
—-—~ There5a--VanPraet—Dianne—Cohn -and -the-—Noreen Rothfuss. and-.Tina_DeRonde_nlayed ^ p higgesLbubhle_was_Iyronp Pnrkf.r huL

counselor. To end the day a water balloon nok-hockey and played on., the swings. Thur- chuekie Hackloy's was a close second. To
throwing contqst washeld. Those on the win- sday morning a cook-out was planned and the Dana McKinnle went the.prize for the smallest-
ning team were Regina Formato, Dianne Cohn park members brought hotdogs and ham- bubble,- i-
and -Theresar-VanPrael- Otliuib who-phryed—^burgers. The big-evenUiiough4B4he-breaking An-

)Iman.
» -HO-O-

IIENSHAVV Pl.AYOitOUNI)
Dorothy Gorcckl, Patty Lies

to watch the-Yankees play. The weather was
not too promising, with a constant rain
throughout the dayv but everything, turned out

-XinOrtas-4ho-young8teraJ«atchcd-un-oxclUng-
game, with' the Yankees edging the Baltimore
Orioles 1-3. , \ - _.'_...

Those participating were counselor Gary
PresslaTf, Bean PuliceT FrnnV vpullco; Jim
Wnek. Bonnie Weiskot, Mary Kelly, Linda
Graziano, Mac Maldovan, Sweet Pea LaMotta.

Olympic day continued between the parks
Thursday at Meisel Field. Henshaw came in
second place with a total of 47 pts. Those who "

^ represented Henshaw were Danny Solazzi who
r-placed-flrst—in-the-running-broadriump^and-—

second in the 1O0 yd. dash, Stephen Bentz who
placed second in both the running broad Jump
and 100 yard dasti'and Beth Teitelbaumi who
placed first' in the standing broad jump. Also
there were Glen Seheider who placed second in •
the softball throw and Marie Bentz who placed

The Unusual In

ami PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE,
SPRINGFIELD* 379-7666

New Jersey. Our Garden State is roqted with
pipes. Tho trouble is, few of the pipes lead to or
from trouble-free places. Sometimes an ad-
ditional load of sewage^or a new drain upon a
loqal water supply, can blow the garden.

The "State Department of Environmental
Protection and—local Hcaltll Rnnrriq nrp
responsible for.enl6fcuTg~QIis^funny littlelaw

OUR LADY OF LOURDE8 • •'
300 CENTRAL AVE.,MOUNTAINSIDE

REV- GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR :

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
• REV. CHAliLES B. URNICK

...;,.•_. ..-,, ASSISTANTJ'ASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m., and

,12 i\oon. ' - •' —
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays-»-Masses at 7 and 8 a.m. First

Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
M^lraculous Medal Novena and M a s s -

Monday at 8 p.m.

proved." Is It the technical pipe in the ground?
Or Is it an approved disaster?

The planning board will have to decide if the
lines on a builder's plans merely follow those
sentences in codes that may not be applicable- .Benediction"during the school year on Friday
to the time and place for building. When a law at 2:45 p.m. • . ..

-mayL-actually-justlfy-a-bullder^e-applicatlonT -Baptisms—on— Sunday—«t-g—IMIIT—by—a p-
only a plnnning board merged in the pain of pointment.
environmental squalor and ex-post-facto public Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
health may have the vision to say no. ' - • pays and First Fridays-, from 4 to 5 and from

I - " . . - — i - r ^ t ' - ••-• - • '7:45lo 8:30 p.m. " "~ '""

Vows exchanged
by Vernon Clark,
KathrynStebbins
The wedding of Kathryn Bates Stobbins,

daughter of Naomi B. Faison of Summit and
AvalonandRobortPrStebbinsotMedford., to
Vernon Clark" Johnson, son of MrfandMrs.
William V. Johnson pf Mountainside and Point
O'Woods, N.Y., took place on Aug. 10.

The Rev. Edwin ATLane of the Westport
(Pnnn.) llnitiirlan-Xhurtli-officiated—at—Ui
ceremony In the Medford home of Mr. and Mn
Stebbins. The bride was attended by Laura Lea
Peery of Chevy Chase, Md.; Robert E. John-
son, brother of the bridegroom, served as best
man. • • ' \ ~

The bride, who was presented to society at
the 1968 Summit Cotillion, Is q graduate of Kent
Place School, Summit, and of Ohio Wesleyan
University. She.is supervisor of. customer
relations for Duckster Sportswear, New Haven,
Conn. Her husband attended thePlngry School,
Hillside, and graduated magna cum laude from
Yale University this June! > ', ' . .

Steven Rosner of Cherry Hill was best man.
Lance Rooney of Cherry Hill, William Moesch
of Avenel, brother-in-law of the bride, and Neal
Lesser of Springfield brother of the bride, were
ushers. • _ •

Mrs. Olin was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and Rider
College, Trenton. She was employed as an
elementary school teacher in East Orange last
year. Her husband was graduated from Cherry
Hill High School and Rider College. He is
employed by the Woqlworth Company as
assistant store manager. '__--"• -

•'"" F61I™ih^a~Ijoneymd6irtr1pTo"Jam~afca the~
couple will reside In Lindenwold.

ST. JAMES CHURCH-.
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

t*belng deniediprlor approval from the local that had been written back in the days when
^planning board. Once he has prior approval, he New Jersey regarded_growth as its _dlvlne ~™, •••^z.^^^^^^i^-*-

~[i;«il Juit atari diuppiilB .Uowrihe~We"es7"oT"he"' desliny. •ATTEeHHie sewer anbTwaler pipes'" The'sophlstlcatlon""and Intimacies of land use
,Jcan resell the land at a profit to another builder , wereLjust beginning to move through the earth with blood Justify, the new Imperative. It gives

: fiSlnce hecan now offer prior approval for v into a blridlllte afist thafwould not let go even planning;' boards "nbn^official license to be
t*construc,tloji: when people began to yell, "enough!" health departments in their own right. The

. ',i. The trouble wllh the flinny.llttlR law lies In its Many parts of Now Jersey now hnvn.hnilding—plannor«-foi4ond-use«OHiehow-find-themBelveH-
£defin!tion of realty improvement. The law says bans In effect because the sewage can not be also planning against typhoid or cholera. i MSGR. FRANCIX X. COYLE, PASTOR

_^JrnpmvinieiiUfJLjM.hnntUntolan-approvedx: sewage-plants-are-4Hidr.lthoy-may-somotimes--decidedlsrdoes a planning boardhavetherlght L.—REV-EDWARD R^OEHLING—-
•Jwater supply and an approved,sewer system. spiU over. Sure thoy are functioning-and to act as a board of health. The situation is REV. PAUL J. KOCH

- f* - And only realty improvements come under sewerage pipes are In the ground. Any builder
* ""1 health protection codes of the law. can draw a line to them on his charts and make

Teitelbaums have baby
Mr. and Mrs. Sandford Teltelbaum, of 31

Sailer St., Springfield,' have announced the
birth of a daughter, Staci Lynn, on Wednesdnv,

"Aug~7; at~Str Barnabas Medleal~Center
Livingston^ The child weighed 7 lbs. Mrs.
Teitelbnum, the former Helene Wasserman of

-Ncwarkrai>d hcr,husbon<i-liuve oneotlrep-chlld
• Brian, 234..

Monday concert
December date

Wilson urges
tp assist

Ed. Johnson.. Ed Graiiaho, Joe Grazlano. and—tliird in the kickball kick. Nancy Schclder,
Mitchie Mercer. . • Perri Teitelbaum and Paul Bentz were also

Ihere compeUngJqr the Bart;

Betty Wilson, District 22 small groups throughout the
Assemblywoman, described farm area and the,Bureau of
her recent trip to farms in Migrant Housing' could be
Gloucester • County- --•as--given---Tesponsibilitjr^~for-
"enlightening, at least in a

Mrs. T. Coburn;
services today
A funeral mass will be held today at 9 a.m. at

operating the housing," Mrs.
Wilson snid

As a final event the park counselors raced
each other to gain an extra 5 pts. for their park

' which Patty Lies managed to do for Henshaw.
The main event was saved for the end when the
winners from each park, one girl and one boy,
were announced for the P:B,A. achievement

St"TameT-^ur-ch"^ Mngflf1ri"'for Mrs' award. H c ^ s t o w j ^ housing".!)
TheodosiaT Coburn 71 of 230 Morris ave., Teitelbaum and Stephen Bentz who are thisT, Jersey is the third. largesL farmerswould.be less, likely to

' ' year's winners each receiving a beautiful , producer of fruits and sell their farms and we could
trophy. — . - - vegetables in • the Uniteq expect • migrant fram

On Friday a, picnic lunch was held with States, after California and workers to be better
nnnny Snln7?i

;
"Urban ns well as rural,

legislators ought to be con-
cerned about what happens to
farms, farmers and farm-
workers because it affects the
price and availability of

"Increased costs of farming
and therising value of land
are causing many fnrmers to
consider sale of their land for
development. If the. state
assumes responsibility

Springfield. Mrs. Coburn died Tuesday at her
home.

Mrs. Coburn1 was a saleswoman at the
—Beaaeoh-Hilla-Stationary-storc-tn-Springfieldr-

S i Citi f
y

She was a member of the Senior Citizens of
Springfield. Born in Halifax, Nova Scotia, Can.,
she lived in Springfield 40 years.

Mrs. Coburn was the widow of the late Edwin
W. Coburn, She is survived by four sons, Mae of

Bary and Perri Teitelbaum, Marci and Gerri
Gittes, and Mike and Debbie Pisano.-

On Monday morning a kickball game took
place with -Marie Bentz, Nattelle Lanza,
Barbara and Karen Stevens and Nancy

Union. Wally-oLOrange, Richard of Calllcon,- •S« l l e i d e r againatthe-winnors tflerri- —-_—:
N.Y., and Robert of Monticello, N.Y.; a sister,
Mrs. Blanche Keating of St. Johns, New
Brunswick, Can.; a b.rothei\"Harnld-Travis of
Seattle, Wash, and eight grandchildren. ~

Arrangements were completed'by the Smith
and Smith Funeral Home, 415 Morris ave.,

Gittes, Glen Seheider, Robby Phillips and
Dottle Gorecki?" —

Hot plates made from popsickle sticks .were
Tuesday's arts, and crafts project with Beth
Teitelbaum, Glen and Nancy Seheider, Marci

significant role in feeding the
_eountry and we legislators are
confronted with some im-
portant questions that will
affect that production.

:;: "Onejnrohlem isiriadequate
living conditions for migrant
laDOrers7""added 'MrsT-Wilsonr
While touring the area,
Assemblywoman Wilson
proposed to Gloucester County slbillty lor migrant'

Bentz^and_Mljie-Jilpa._:;LAs.S-&mhl^Lmaii~—-Qon-ald—houg|ng-<—-——•:•—
—sftwaTtr-ciremmrn" '""

housed," adde^Mfs. Wilson.
"Continuation of the trend

away from farming^ means
loss of open land as well as
increasing food prices. This
trend should Jbe reversed,

"Let's put the responsibility
where it belongs," the
Assembly woman concluded
as she pledged her support to
state assumption of'respon-

Worker

The girls vs. Ihe boys in a balloon popping , agriculture and Environment

Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe the—™"3 ' ,*^d ofPem ancTHeTh TeitclbaumvNanoy
- Friday -deadline for-other-than-spot-news. f i e l d e r , and Jennifer Agnello and Debbie

include your-TMmer^'aarew~a"n"d~onon5 ™?noJw.ln8-to^he-boy8-team-of-Paul-«nd--
rtumber 1 •"•" • - ••_ • Steplion Bentz, Glen Seheider, Mike Lles^and

• ' M i k e P i s a n o . • • . ' .' . :•'•. '

HEADJNjOtESl? — USE PROSPECT OFFJCE

AT _

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

. "-."'-.: • " • • A T . -•

FULL SERVICE tFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

• SPRINGFIELD AVE; ."

and Trust Company

i •';-•-

••-.' HOWMANY?
1. And the rain-was upon the

earth day and •- ••
nights.. ..::.).

'... a. As it is; written,, there is
none righteous, no, not ".

•"•3.-Noah It
after the flood!

.4. The vwaters prevailed
upon the e a M b ^ ^

should assume responslblility-
for housing migront workers

—wh«7—she po l i i t ed ' ou t , '
"represent a vltal-hnk ln_flut.:
state's ecoriomyrJ'Perhaps^we
have.plucud a responsibility

-on the farmer that lie should
not be expeetea to fulfill,"
declared Mrs. Wilson; .-••
-She proposedXthatlhe state . '

purchase-at a nominal-cost
mobile homes^owned by"the
federal government anilimi'd
during flood crises: VThese.
homes.could be clustered In

trar F A C T HtCAHHor «:
NOR HEAR HASN'T BEEN HANDI-
CAP TO RICK BOMTOO, IV. QF '
DCHven, COLO. , W H O B E C A M E
A STATff AND HEGlONAt AAU
LIOHTWEIOHT BOXING CHAM-
PION WITH l«—I RECORD.

as.
Ĥ  pwaftir

days, that the waters of
tho (loodwero Mpontho cartli.

ANSWERS
"•(«:£ '•»£» .U4A9S...-8'..!(»?:£•
•u»D). OSI ' • UKJ6 J^OQl
MB:'fi !(0f:"g"uiou) "ouo Z
•'(&%• I 'uoo) itjaoj 'Xjjojj ••!.

AMERICA
NEEDS
YOUR
HELP-

KIDS ARE WORTH
79C ON SUNDAY!

Including our Jl .60 complete turkey dinner
Is [ust 79con Sundays. W I T H I c e c r e a m and
m l l k ' o r . c q U j . . . . , . , , . , . ' . . . , ' . '.',!••

SUHDflY BRUKCH!IFALL YOU CAN
From" 9 M L to 1 P.M.

forcedupon the planners. It is built up to their
doorsteps. The definitions have to be reln-

ia, nolabuseonjnne point of unhealthy""
semantics when people have to decide when is a

-housing development not -a Realty
Improvement,

builder to simply ink In a line on his plans-to water-borne disease may be harder to come by.
^any sewer pipeoT-water pipe nearby, so that he A town may also be low on-wpjer^supply,

can say to the planning Boafa, "LookTTni dangerously low. The town"may'have alternate .,.-lf

connectod,-I-l>avc--approved -water ond-^supplies-only-from-hazardous -soureesr-^The viFuTeranbr"bacTerTa"6r6"nbf uhderstanc
sewerage. Therefore I am not a realty Im- _customary-town water may be "approved" for [ u n n v w o rds
provement. lean build, build, build, hooray!" drinking. But the water may not be approved as

Any construction engineer will not find (t an lnexhaustable supply '.

ASSISTANT PASTORS
- Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,

•pr30r30:lO a.m. and noonT-Ballyr?-<ind-a-a>m^
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p.m.; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Fridayr-MS-to-7;45-p.m.-No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holidays.

~The~second~in~ir series "offreF concerts
sponsored by the Union Township Recreation
Department will be held-Mondny night when
the Joe Gatto Combo nlnvs on thp Mnnli-lpnl

T ^

^

%•:•

REPUTATION
IS BASIER.
TO KEEP

Naturalgas:

Like most utilities, PSE&G contracts
to buy ,gai from pipelipe. suppliers.
The pipeline suppliers, in turn, buy

"from the producers, But in recent

.-—abtmdant energy are, gone forever.^..;
~-^For everybody. - '....-...;

- : Other costs ar6 zooming. There - ;
""•"•' are other inflationary factors which !

" are pushing our costsjug. Our every- '.
day^operating,.. labor, maintenance j
ana construction costs are zooming; j
A ton. pi ordinary asphalt used in ;

-" years the nation's, supply of natural ycw-Gas P'P»'..has so?red o v e r 5 0 %

-: gas has been dwiriaurig; And as tho In three years. A plain 12" pipe
; producersi^reaafiffiepriceTo^^^^

• •--- line 5upplier?rthc.-higher-costa~are
x... parsed oil to.us.Jt's b e e a r o ^ In
x } : ( t ^ t h y : j ' O f ' i

FREE BOOKLETS

and oat blll» ore :
Increasing. To t*c«|v*;
your Ires coplot, •
simply return ooupon. I

, • ' • » _

PSE&Q , '. '' " I '
U«<.10030-

Nowotk. N«w Jtnn 07101-.
- - Ptoaea s9nd ms, at no «^aro•, your ntw - - *

iwoMnto, "Wtiy your atoclrlo bill l« lo- I
•;orentlnij," - end.:"Wit* your an- Wll It - ;

•Whoro-doosHta^monByfornBw—
facilities coma from? In the nex t^

PSE&G has jumped 32%. in five
years". ' ' V

ADULTS T CHILDREN M"
i ' . . (undW \7)

AnddontlorMtttM Dally F H I I I
WlthIBCONDSONTH«NOU(«l

MONDAY

Fish Fry
it Fried
Chicken

TUKSUAV

Spaghetti
Spree •

V /

WBDNEflDAV

Deep Sea
Dirlner

1 HOUJAflU j l

1 Jowmon'J 1

THUR»PAV

" Rotst
i.'nirkey.

. FRIDAY '

CUmFry
• , * '..
F t * Fry

monthly gas bills reflects our jjicreas-.*
ing (or decreasing) costs for natural
gas and other-raw materials needed
to supply you. So, because gas costs
have.beett increasing, your bills have
also been Increasing even though you
may 11111 be using tho samo amount
o f g a a . . i o r l e s s . . '."" ""•"•-'• v ' ••''

; PSE&G earns absolutely no profit
from these Increases' in gas or raw'
mawrtafe costs whlcn you pay. :

Still, there Is no question your bills
are going up, The days ( '

billion dollars to improve and expand
. ybiir^as. service. Most of tTilshjbney '
-1iartrrborborrowed'"bc'call5e"Tne'rei^
, simply aren't enough funds generated

by our sales to cover these costs, But
we won't be considered a good loan

1 risk by investors unless our Company
. is financlully sound^So rate increases >

are, necessary fdtielp coVer rapidly-
increasing costs. :•

PSE$G'8 history shows we have
"done well r̂ t holding'the line;((gainst
inflation. But facts are facts. It's cOst-

7'lng-Tr good deal moro to Jceep you
'•' supplied with energy those days. And
' we don't like it any more than you do. \

. * filty, ff^ftt i, ,. i^p i . ' .*

j ^HBniRNTHI3COUP<WN0WI,j;

The Energy People

' T& hfKv*iv-Vi.*--<*'**-V*.1

«*r-••-.••••-

Once over smoothly

with' this, lace-trimmeq

cpriioor bra helps ypur

.. cpjne-:close things- From.-Qi^A..._-__:'.,-.._.

. .Flower. Charms..collectipa. by..-:... ... .;

underwlred.

•version v^ith front'-closure,

: 3 2 t P 36 B, C and D cups, 7.50'

Sfhafie Shop',. Lord & Taylor,

/vi i t iburn-cal l -376-440Q •

PUNCH LINE.
-THE WE-E-K-

-stati ons-l teenses-—
Democratic-Congressional nominee Adam K.

Lovin charged thjs week that.a House blfl to
extend the effective period of broadcast
licenses from tfiree to five years could "cripple
painstaking efforts to improve arid expand the

~l"bfff^Ti^'f?ir6n^J

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR.

. (JUST OFF CENTRAL AVENUE)
- i~"—HVIOWNTAINSIDE—

REV. BADON H. BROWN,FjASTOR

Y
- In calling on the "Senate Subcommittee on
Communications to block passage of the
amended bill and restore the three-year limit,
Levin said: i-'It is during license7renowal

i l t t h N J

CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m.; Sunday School for youth

of all ages and adults (buses are available; call
church for information). 10:45 a.m., Preservice
prayer meeting. U a.m., morning worship
seryice^ (children's church for grades, 1-3;
nursery also available)7 6 p.m., Senior Youth
Fellowship. 7"p!m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—midweek prayer service.
Friday—7:30 p.m.,. Chapel Mountaineers,

Bible andcrafts for youths, grades 3-8.

Building Mall on Morris avenue. The program
of "Burt Bacharach" style music will begin at 8
p.rtr. and continue until 10 p.m. The rain date Is"
Tuesday. „,__.. .• !'.

. The programs are being presented in the
absence of the regular summer concerts by the •
Municipal Band, which is now organizing under
the leadership of Ben Plotkinf r " '

The concerts are being presented in
cooperation- with—Local—ISir-American
Eedoration-of-MuslciansT-and-the^MusierPer
formance-Trust Fund. Harry Ern of Union, is
vice-president of the local and chairman of tho
fund. • • ':.

• • x

Mx—and_Mrs_.DavJd-Gittes-of--Springfield
have_ announced_the_£ngagemenL-of - thoir—
daughter, Marcia, to Daniel Funk! son of Rabbi
and Mrs. Julius Funk of Highland Park.

Miss Gittes, an alumna of Jonathan Dayton
—Regional High SchoolrSpringfifllflVifra-Phi-Beta

g p y
Coalition for Fair Broadcasting can be most
persuasive in challenging television stations
for, not adequately covering huge segments of
the viewing community.

"New Jersey residents are already wan-
dering in a television wasteland. IfThirtlrne"
period between license, renewals is further
extended, there will be even less incentives for
New York and .Philadelphia channels to
provide our citizens with news of local events."

Levin also criticized his Republican op-
r .Matthew J. .filnnldo. for J.Mindlv-ap—L

proving" extension of the renewal period .
during a floorvoteon the measure, May 1, "Mr.

i l d H d

'. ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKESST. AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
; REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m:, Cnurch School choir
rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday-^!) p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLE BETH AI1M
-JVN AEEIUAIE.OETHE..

residents that he supports efforts to provide
them with more news coverage. Yet, on a bill
as Important aa. this,Jie votes to hinder those
efforts." Levin said.

measure, or that he Is not sufficiently con-
cerned aboutour stateVinformarlonalneeds:
Either alternative is inexcusable." ' : -

UNITED1SVNA"C!OGDE15F"AT9ER1CS'
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

-RABBI REUBEN^RrfcEVINE-
CANTORFARIDDARDASHTI •

Friday—8:30 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday:—^ a.m., Sabbath services.
Mlnyah services—Monday through tViday, 7

Kappa graduate of Case Western Reserve
University, Cleveland. She is a June graduate
of Northeastern -TJnfversrryT,aw~ 'ScfioqlT

_Bostbo,-and. in.-Septanber. she—will- begin a -
year's clerkship for the Superior Court of the
State of Massachusetts.

Her fiance, an alumnus of Highland Pack
HighSchool, Is a Phi"Bela Kappa graduaCe of
Rutgers University. He also graduated from

—Northeastern University Law School and is
^presently-aesocioted-witii-a-WoreesteivMassT;—
; law firm.

A,J3ecemberiwedduig-is. planned.

Two are injured
as autos collide

p ^ t r r r g — a ~ 7 9 - y u u r : u l d ~
Springfield man, were reported injured Aug. 1.1
in a two-ear collision' on Shunpike road near
Baltusrol way. ' , '

Police said the mishap occurred at 6:25 p.m.
'lenTcffrTdnven DyTRoberrVTStrahan, 37, of

Short Hills, which was exiting from the Balt-
aurol Golf Club driveway, collided with an
eastbound~ auto operated "by Herbert A.
Baumer, 45, of New Providence.
' Baumer and a passenger in his car, Joseph
Baumer-, 76, of 61A Mountain ave., Springfield,
were talcen to Overlook Hospital. Summit, by
the Springfield First Aid Squad for treatment of
facial lacerations.

Denver graduate

OVERWEIGHT
Odrlnox can help youbQCome1hi]trlm-<
slim pefson you want-to-lw. Odrlnox Is
a tiny tablet and easily swallowed. Con-
tains no clangorous drugs. No starving.
No special oxorclso^ Get rid of o«coss
(at and II™ lonsor. Odrlnox has been
usod successfully by thousands all over
llio country tor 1b years. Odtlnox PfaiT
costs 53.25 and tha larga economy size
J5.25. Vou miist-lose ijsly fat or your •
money will bo rolundod by you! drugBlst.
No questions asKed.Accopliw sub-
slltutoj. Sold with this guarantea by:

BVANGEL BAPTIST CHIHICH
2 « SHUNPIICIE RD, SPRlNGFIfjI.ft

, P«mflfiraLL—HEV;WfLLIAMC-JSCHMlDTJH.TPASTOR .--
notcd-that new Jersey, despite beingthe most--^ ..: Thursday-8 p.m., college-career Bible
densely populated, most industrialized and •- study, 48 Maple st.i-Mlllburn. -""•••
eighth most populous state in the country, is "
one of only two states wlthouHts own com-
mercial VHS television station.

NAVY5EAMAN RECRUIT-- Peter Emmel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Emmol of )5

___ Dayton ct,, Springfield, Has graduated
__^rmTi_rgfrj;l^_Jjfjjrtlrig nf <hn Klnvnl
""- Training Center, Great Lakes, "lll::Tho=

training included . ' soamonshlp,
military /egylalloris, first did "and

.: other courses. Emmel Is Scheduled.,to .
7. ,-• report to MemRhls, Tenn. S "

Gregg Spector, of j)3 Christy lane, received a
bachelor's degree in philosophy from the
University, of Denver, during commencement

_exercises held Aug.- lfi in the University
Quadrangle. j . - _ . . ^-.:, -

•--Undergradujite and graduate degrees were
awarded to 697 University of Denver students.
Presiding at the ceremonies which closed the
University's summef quarjerjyas^ DU chan-

"Under those existing conditions, it's obvlouu
that New York, stations have a moral respon-
a|Mllty nnd legal ohllgntlnn unrtpr rr.C nilcM tn
provide, news coverage for New JerBey
residents," he. contjnued, "But, the Fair
Broadcasting Coalition, by .monitoring actual
broadcasts, has sfiowri,that coverage of New

/.affairs makes, up-only-three to -nine-
porcent of all the news .presented on major
stations and eight to-13 percent of local news
coverage, even though we provTde almost SO,

vertislng revenue^."
• •**—:—" '—^ ~T"7 " ~

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
morning service. Dr. Douglas 'McCorkle,
president, Philadelphia College of Bible, will be
the speaker^ji a.m., 4unior_ Church. 7_p.rn,T_
evening service. Dr. McCorkle will be in tlie

"pulpit. Nursery care at both rjervlces. .' -
Wednesday^—7:4S p.m., prayer meeting.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
li9MAlNST.,MILLBURN r

UEV. JOSEPH D.HEnRtNGvRECTOH—'•'
Sunda^—8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion andsermon,.first Sunday and
festival dc'ctuilpns; morning prayer and ser-
montsecond through fifth $iind«ys;..10'4o.li;lS ,

;rim., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.'-

utmiuiiiiiumuiiinuHitiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiniiiiittiiuiiiiiiiii;

^Charge {or PiaFures . ..-
Therels a ch«ri)6of $Sfor wedding and |
engagement pictures. There Is no '
charge lor the announcement,- whether—-j
with or without a picture. Persons '
wbrnlrllno wuridlnrj
pictures should enclose the $S payment.. -

WWrtllUIIIHuTlWnilltllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimiBHlllrllllllllllHllllllll

p.SPBINOpIELD KMANUEL
-:. • - - UNITED METllOUISTirJHUHCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN' •
THE REV, JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

v Sunday^-9, a.m., German language worship
service in the' Sanctuary—of the- Methodist
Chiiifh. 10 n.m., union summer wnmhlp n«i-.

Authentic Tur cjuoise
osi. ' i v . i t i o n A r i i i ' ; n . , i n Int l i ; in

NOW
VALUE: u !f. i'

AS',111 I I I I I

Jerry's Indian lraiinnj Post
! i ! l M i i i i h i S l S I I I I I I M I I H J l / ' l I ] . ' , ' , ( , I S : i . l

' • •

• i •::'

• ; • • "

Automobile Service Tips
OIL PUMP

V/L7ER TO UI0R1CATE ALL > p — '

. &y LOW OIL. PRBSGURE, y ^ A F ^ 1

T& USUALLV RBPlA^BP AS A UNIT

'vice at the First Presbyterian Church: Dr.
Bruce Evans, minister. Regular services will
resume at the Methodist Church on Sept. 8. '

Man 'checks out'
-with furnishings

_^:A ..man; who checked inen ^ room at tho
Howard Johnson Motor Lodgo on Rt 22
Springfield, Sunday night left with, moni'thjin''

" tSwels and 'ashtrays as souvenirs of his visit
The "guest" removed a bed, two chairs, a table
and two pnlntings, worth a total pr $402. "~

Folice, who said no" ono apparently heard the
.">?\o?lng man.';at.workrnoted-tbttt-theiicense-

plate number he gave tho desk clerk upon
registering is not listed withlhe Pepartment of

: Motor .Vehicles -

-:. E A R t r C O P Y ;

Publlclty-CholnnenTirli urfled toT)BSeKvo"tne'~""
Friday deadline for other than spot news.
Include your name, address and phono
number. . (.» •

COLFAX MANOR

6 Room Apt. '27(r, Inoluding A/C
• Spacious i" bedroom apartment,-\«ith

foil dining room* Large kitchen can
accommodate washer 8^ dryer.
Beautifully landscaped . garden
apartments. Train to N.V.C. In 25

close by. Colfax Ave. V\T,at Roselle Ave.!
_ W.. qo i ) 2AS-7943. ;

.> ,\
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Sharon Bernstein wedding
to Mr. Megdal held Sunday

. Sharon Bernstein, daughter of Mrjuid.Mrs__
William B. Bernslein of Granford, formerly of
Irvington. waJT married Sunday to Ronald:G.-

•"Megdal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Megdal of.

Rabbi-Leon Yagod and Cantor'Jock Korb-
man officiated at the ceremony 'at the
Maplewood Manor, Maplewood; where a
reception followed.

Debbie Bernstein served as maid of honor,'
. and Mrs. Eileen Nessel served as matron of
—honor.-.Both are sisters of the bride.

Dennis Megdal served as best man, for his
brother. Ushers were" Ira MegdaI7~Edward~
Nessel and Edward Malin. - •
• Mrs. Megdal, who was graduated with

general honors and honors In economics from '
Douglass College, New Brunswick, where she
'was erected to Phi Beta Kappa, will study for a

locrorare~degree in economics-at~Princoton—
University.

Her husband, who was graduated from
Rutgers .University, Newark Collego_of-Arts
and Sciences, where he received a degree In •
psycholpgy,-Is n member of Psl Chi, national
honor society in psychology. He is studying for
a master of arts degree in-psychology at
Montclair State College, in preparation for a
career in rehabilitative counselling.

Joan Basta wed
to Craig Mailler
in St. Theresa's

Barbara Bachefski Jsi>rjde_
of Richard John AAasterson

Joan Basta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Basta of 64B Monmouth ave.,
Kenilworth,,was married Saturday afternoon
to Craig Mailler; son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Malller of Edison. : :

Thff R"Vr i7"¥fph fnrtn nfflcln>pH ti' the llnlnn

Barbara Ellen Bachefskl, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Bachefsk! of 334 Forest
dr., Union,, was rnarrled Saturday afternoon
to Richard John Masterson, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Martin F. Masterabn of 1862 .Quaker way.

Following a honeymoon trip to Paradise
Island, Nassau, the couple will reside in
Princeton. • • ,

D « . MEODAI.

Dion e £ Ragosa
4

Mr.* and Mrs. Amerigo J. Ragosa of IB
Greenhlll rd., Springfield, hnye announced, the

ecori<3 g if I in
to former Unionite

--A seven-pound, nine-ounce daughter,
Christine, Lynn Baker, was born July 22 in
Mary Greeley Hospital, Ames, Iowa, to Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Baker of Ames. She joins a sister.
Lisa Ann, 3'i.•• ' . . • . '

• Mrs. Baker is the former Linda Janek.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Janek of
Lillian terrace, Union.

Wt;::^' V"r" -\~:m

L • u_'.-. • • \ _ ' -

" " : MitS.' CRAIG MAILLEH

ceremony in St. Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Kenllworth. A reception followed at
Poskay's in Linden.

The bride was escorted by her father!
Theresa Bruhlmann of Kenilworth served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Lori Malller
of Edison, sister of the groom, and Patricia
Kallo of Rldgefleld, cousin of the bride.
. Scott Mailler of Edison served as best man
for tllff brother. Ushers were Edward Basta of -
Kenllworth, brother of the bride, and Gregg
Williams of Jamesburg. • . . .

Mrs. Malller, who was graduated from David
Brearley^Regional High School, Kenllworth, is
a senior aTTreritoh" State College, ~ " *
~ffer~HUsbandr~wh<r 'was" gradualedTronrr

Edlson Technical High School, is employedby
American Tara Corp., East Brunswick.

Following a honeymoon trip to Fcteport In
the Bahamas, the couple will reside in Mer-
cervilld;" r~:. . -. IT ̂ "™"t-~—~- - ~ ~» ~--

Son born to Grunos
, George Gruno, was born Aug'. 8 In Saint Bar-

• habas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Gruno of 1939 Vduxhall rd.,
Union. Mrs. Qruno Is the former-Maria

The Rev. John Korbelak officiated at the
ceremony in Holy Spirit Roman Catholic _K
Church, Union. A -reception followed at the ' '
Hotel Suburban In Summit.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Patricia Lyn Bachefski served as maid of
honor for her stater. Bridesmaids were Marlyse
DeBartolome of Irvington, Mrs. Jean Jenzer of
Warren; Mrs. JoAnn Ogleof Ann Arbor, Midl-
and Mrs. Joan Vanecekof Union, alster of the
groom.

Martin Masterson 3rd, served as best man
for- his -brother . -Ushers were WtlUam
fiprnintpin nf Kpnulngtnn, MH., Frederick
Stengel Jr. of Union, John Westphal of Dover
and William Vanecek of Union, brother-in-law
of the groom. — '•' . •

Mrs. Masterson, who was graduated from
:UnlonT?lghSchooI and Seton Hall University,

South Orange^ where she received a bachelor of
science degree in nursing, was certified as a
pediatric nurse practitioner by. Seton Hall
University and New Jersey College of Medicine

to Arthur Jay lilumenthal. son of JWr. and Mrs.
Milton Blumenthalor 923 Llndoh lane, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
East Orange Catholic High School, is a senior

• at Newark Collegeot Engineering, where'she is
_ studying tQWHti.xbiichelorjiLscjBiKe.deBteeJn.

industrial engineering. She is employed as an
assistant engineer by Kthicon, Inc., Somer-
villeV a division "of Johnson and Johnson.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Union
, HiEh School and Newark College of
Engineering, where he received a bachelor of
science degree, plans to begin' work1 on a
master's degree in busness administration next
month. He is emplpyed by the Department of

• City Plnonlng'urNewarlrasTcoordinatoroi the
Open Space Program.

An August 1975 wcdding.is planned.

~~ "FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Frifoy-.

Joanne Miraglia,
John P. Saylor^
marry'on Sunday
Joanne Miraglia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph E. Miraglia of 2809 Spruce at., Union,
was married Sunday afternoon to John P .
Saylor. son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Saylor of
Westfield. ''" "; "'• '"•"•'.""'""

Thp i W Pnnl Knrh offlHnterl at thp
ceremony In St. James. Koman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception followed at the
Mayfair"FprmsTUnlon.— .

y
Geraldine Thcin of Edison served as matron of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were. Jill
Saylor of Westfield, sister of the groom;
Patricia Schlelfer of Union and Marion Jacques
£ Orange.

ohn. Boylo-of-EdiBon-Bcrved as-bestTmanr—|
lUshers—werel Robert—Iuscp_o/_Westfioldr
Philip Denoncoiirt of New Hampshire and
Edward Thein of Edison.

Mrs. Saylor, who was graduated from Union
Irfl^ Crtn **fc**l tf *m t rt It 1

College of New Jersey, Union, where she
received a bachelor of arts, degree * In
psychology, is employed by Children's
'Spec.tnH7.ed Hospital. Monntnlnside. :

Her husband, who was graduated from
.WeatfieldHIgh School and Centenary College of
LoulBla«a,_whor«-hB.-recelved-n bachelor of \
science degree.jn -elementary education and
physical education, is employed as a physicnl.-
educatlon teacher in jersey City.

ai'illllllllllllllllllllillllllllllniiiliiiuilllllllllim

Thought
for food
CIDER AROMATIC
tHriuiartsiC

Garnish each with halved
lemon slice studded with
cloves. Yields about 20 punch

Efficiency key
to U.S. farming
Many people in less for-

tunate countries "of the world
must engage In farming, part

-or-full-timer~ln-t)rdei—to~gatf
"Tlere in the United Jitates,

r e s e a r c h , e d u c a t i on ,c ,
oureea' 'nml—-frrrowhow

combine to release more than
90 percent of the population

—for work other than producing
t t i ^ t dg _ _

Efficiences "in agricultu
|—areaofldvaneed that we^re not

only able to feed ourselves but
also others, throughout the

_world.'

four levels oHeminiwjhshun in union*

we'll bjllyou in Ocb"

her graduate work. Prior to her marriage, Bho
' was employed as head nurse in the Children's

Unit of Greystone Park Psychiatric Hospital,
- Greystono Park, . - - . '>• -

Her husband, who was graduated from
Roselle Catholic High School and Vlllanova
University in Pennsylvania, where he received
a bachelor of science degree in biology, IB
entering Ills third year of medical school at the
Autonomous University of 'Guadalajara in
Mexico. " •' "
' Follqwing a honeymoon trip to Puerto
Vallarta, Mex,, the couple will reside In
Guadalajara. - . .

4 . .

MRS. RICHARD MASTEKSON

y p
Mexico, the couple will reside In Scotch Plains. MRS. JOllN P. SAYLOR

Flo Okin meeting will open season
..M_rs. Simon Yellin of,Llnden, president of the
Flo Okin Cancer Relief, will greet members
and guests at the first meeting of the season
M(""'ayTSept.»1at 12:15p™-.iirth<rauditorlum

nTrsT'Julius Edsal, membership chairman,
will .gree! (he new members. Mrs. Irving
Schnitzel and Mrs. Hpnrv Schrier'. hpspitnllly

projects.

Mrs. Murray Rice is program chairman

Second daughter born

. — HOASTS FOH SUMMER
Summertime or not, a roast just must come

\q the table every so often or the family feels a
bit slighted in the menu department. When you
are purchasing a roast, get a big one: Meat
leftovers, most usable anytime, are really at a
premium when the days are hot and humid.

to John Senifck couple
A six-pound, nine-dunce daughter, Vanessa*

Senick, was born Aug. 2 In Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs,
John Senick of Pinewood road, Union. She joins
a~sl8ter7Telicya, 2. "~
. Mrs. Senick. is the former. Ida_Piazza of
Jersey City. - .

CERTIFIED
REGISTER NOW

FDR SEPTEMBER

988 STUYV£SAHT AVWUt , UNIOfi
i

10% OFF
ON ALL WIGS <S WIGLETS

to choose from

AUGUST SPECIALS
SETTING OF WIG OR W1GLET. ....$4.00
COMB O U t ; . . , . . . . . . . $2 .50

Maria hat Something Sp«clal..

Electrolysis done safe
and sanitary by a graduate
of KREE INSTivTLJTE--Call
for your FREE analysis

A R R > V » NO . E VErt.Y DAY.
ALTERATIONS BY GRETA WEITHS

SIZES 6~20 Also half sizes
LAY AWAY PLAN ACCEPTED
OPEN TUESDAY-SATURDAY

• 9:30-6:30 > •
. . . • • ' • ; • ; • ' ' • : • " • , " . . • ' • • " " * : . :-..'£ ' ' .

EVENING SHOPPING BY APPOINTMENT

double your savings now
on our huge collection

of fine quality furs . . .
new and~excillng -.".. theTllkea

iv . of which you'll rarely see. Wise
\%—— - - - fur buyers'knowTTOw Is t h e —

time to enjoy huge savings •
on the entire 1975 Flemlng-

j >l __ ton Fur collection. You'll save
on spectacular coats and

sprightly Jackets . . . you'll save on
Mlnk-and-Pox-and^M)nk-Paw-and

Chinchilla and every superb quality
fashion and "fun fur"*.. you'll save
on everylhlng-thafsnew and now

and Important In beautiful furs . . .
more beautiful furs than you'll see
anywhere else. Yes, Fl.emlngton

, fashions than'you'll.find...
] anywhere! And this year the

•.t variety.and versatility.Is greater.
\ than ever before with dramatic
\—lengths-long and short; vivid ;•;.

colors and tones-bright and
lush; exciting -styles - subtle
and scintillating. There's no

fashion season than by
doubling ">».

youfsavings
on your Reming-

ton Fur now.
AT VERY SPECIAL^

AUQUSTFURSALE
PRICES FROM
S12STOS8050.

7

the show goes on
- -L—.withsuede,leather

and cloth coats, too,
4 -"• - in ihe Town-a <*ountry ̂ l lecttonr-

Extraordlnary, early-se^isbn values;
.ekcltlng.aelectlon end 8tyie8,JPIus.

those "Fabulous Fakes" and glamour-
' 0U8',fur-trlmnied"swaaters,fob."Rare;''

value priced from S75 to *B90.

; and for men K. .
: "Father's Revenge" la ready lor a

fashionable fall and winterahead
| ~Wittran"iSni8la'niJlng collection, of

rugged fura, suedes.and leathers.,
and-Imported outerwear and coasts,

suits, sport Jackets, hats:

^ __^__ comp&ny
. OPEN SUNDAY* EVERYDAY TO 6 P.M....WEDNESDAYS FRIDAY TO' 10P.M.

NO. 8,SPRING ST. PU'EMINGTON". NE\V JERSEY - - " . , :

One ot the World's, Lorgosl Specialists I n f i n e Fu(8. . •'.'• ~

'••try.

.-Thursday, August 22, 1974-.

Your Guide To Better L'r
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
# C\iy » Suburbs # Farm Country • Lafce~lFSiiore

Innovative interior design
offered in Whittier home
• A family room balf-a-stiiry_5?Y5yJ-r?-m m e activity center
abpve the main level is of the family so it can be kept

. featured In the Sandburg, a
fouribedropm rnodeL home at

areas, Hillsborough Is
surrounded with rolling hills,

"company clean" for formal' woodland, open farmlands. It
entertaining. Thiajwas one of is-mldway betweeh hlstoric-

ijttier Oaks in Hillsborough. the featured stressed b y ' cultural Princeton and
. WilIiam..Stelniield, vice-"Horneowners In the U.S. Home

president of U.S; Home of New buyer research survey.
:.' jersey,the builder, points out A dining room, kitchen with

that placing the family" ac- adjoining, laundry room,
jfeljty_cenW in this, location room-size breakfast area with.
puts if at the. hub of family sliding glass abors lo rear
living. The room, with op- yard, powder room, and two-
tional fireplace also .has a car garage with storage space
hlgh-celllnged, _gi»Herled completes the h o m e . -

-rccopUon-foyt
The design of the traditional Hillsborough offers a variety

, Colonial exterior and In- of nine-and 10-room model;
hovatlve interior of the Sand

. burg is the result of research
h

Somerviile. Nearby
village of East Millstone,
historic Delaware-Rarltan
Canal and other Interesting
points—including the Doris
Duke Estate'with its "famous
gardens, and Flemington, the
glass nnxlpottery. center.
. "Hillsborough's advantages

AVhittler-Oaks-off-BW-aoc-in. to homo-buycra-Include:

studies of home buyers in
Home

homes on approximately
three-quarter of an acre or
larger; sites, Including two-

other U.S. Home com- story, ranch, bi-level and split-
rnunitles. Steinfleld pointed levels patterned after Early
out that ,'"ti#ne buyers today American architecture. Each

accessibility to New Jersey's
super highway system—Rts.
22, "287, 78" and the Turnpike
makes it convenient for ,
commuting to metropolitan
centers* It Is minutes away
from many of̂ the state's large
companies who have moved or
opened divisions in adjacent
areas. Another advantage for
families to live at Whittier
Oaks is the school system of
Somerset Coilnty. There is a
new elementary school ad-
jacent to U.S. Home acreage;"—

To reach Whittier Oaks and
_ sfle.,the_.model.Jiomes' i n :

room —-Sandburg on -chlteetural-variety of. the_ iUllsborough,—take_IU.. :206 L-
Hillsborough road has a homes gives the community south~from~Somervllle and
^amtenance-free-«xte^ioT^oT^ti1o^de^ifaWe-^pl>e~ara"nccMf)f:a^—tlffrt^lcfi—on^HlllBbor-OUgte^
hand-split shakes and brick- custom-Tjuilt r e s i den t i a l .-road—or take Rt. 206 north
front' facade with covered area," a spokesman said.?, fronvPrlnceton-and turn right

welcome unique interior
traffic-oriented floor plans—
but they are not motivated by
homes that fall to blend with
the neighborhood; The Sand-
burg meets both these criteria
in its dual-purpose ar-
chitectural design.','

Priced at $63,990, the nine-
' d b

includes appliances and two-
car garages:
* Sanitary sewers and water
lines arc being installed,
simultaneously with con*
struction on each section, of
the 80-home community, as
are paved streets, sidewalks
and curbing: -r-lifflie— arr

Top of East condominium
gets that liyed-in feeting

Top of the East, the
Highlands condominium
community on the highest
point along the Eastern
"Seidtit g g
in fecllng-lt's completed and
the first dozen families are
moving In. ,,.:......_.

•BUledaB-the-absplutepeak;;
lii

Includes :an OJymptc-sized 'is also near boating, fishing,
swim'pool, sundeck, private swimming, picnicking nnd—
cabana, professional tennis camping areas. There are-two
facilities, health club, saunas, major race tracks nearby, as

!rThere^lrB^OTftoirp«n^;:we^afl^opping,T^teurant8r
(house club and those living in' educational facilities and
the building will be able to houses of worship,
relax In the jblub," entertain All apartments, are air
their giiestn nnd enjoy the ' conditioned and have fully-
most spectacular panoramic equipped kitchens. .Thein oceanvlew luxury living, . . , , ,

Topof trieEasrofferBTiewsTjf--vlewTJirtfte"Eratern Seaborad. - balconiea^ire seaeloua and the-
NewYori Harbor, Inland New The condominium pur- entrance, foyera generous.
Jersey,- Brooklyn-and the~TaiaBcr-s tea also Iricludes-the- There are walk-in closets and

tern tin ofl/ing Inlnnd. The , tennis court, swlrn pool, ex- private drysslng rooms.

PLANNING GREAT ADVENTURE—Warner LeRoy (left), .president of Great Adventure
amusement park in Jackson Township, discusses final construction plans.with James R.
Snyder (center), president of J.R. Snyder Inc., Middletown, which built 22 of the park's
structures, and Ted Colosky, vice-president of the Snydex organization. The unusual en-

-lertainment pertter, which opened July t, offers such attractions as an Ice Cream Palace (at
reai*) and a 71-ycar*ld carousel, imported from England.

14-story showcase structure Is
now officially opened, ac-
cording to the developer,
Snyder-Westerllnd Corp. of
Middletown.

Located on Scenic drive off
Route 38, the. building has 166
units of one- and two-bedroom
floor plans available from
$38,500. More than $3.5 million
in sales have'been recorded,
according to the Applebrook
Agency ,of Middletown, and
Bales are moving ahead at an
unprecedented pace. .

A key selling point Is the
recreational package which

terior maintenance, snow
clearing, grass cutting and_
garbage pickup.

Also featured are valet
parking, a uniformed door-
man, a plush entrance lobby
and other luxury amenities to
set it. apart from anything'
built on the New Jersey shore
coastline.

The site is convenient to bus
service and for commuting to
various points In the state and
to New York City. It's less
than an hour to Manhattan. It

"Luxurious" is perhaps the
word that best describes the
appointments, floor plans and
designs. The kitchens, for
instance, feature General.
Electric appliances' such as,
built-in self-cleaning' ovens,
garbage disposals, frost-free
refrigerators, dishwashers,
vented rangehoods, and
central garbage compactor.

The combination of luxury
' apd location have proven to be
a winning combination for Top
of the East.

Landmark:

There are. four bedrooms Hillsborough was selected for
with two baths on the upper U.S. Home of New Jersey's
level. The first level has 24- first single-home community
foot-long living room off the in Somerset County because of

—room-size reception-foyer. It—its unusual location," he
runs the entire depth of the noted. "Situated in one of New housing. Its shares are traded

~~nome and ifTlocatlon puts it JerseyaTn6"sTaltfactrveTUfaT~"Fn~llre~T'lew~Yarlr-Stock~"
= •.: : :. ——E^QljanKe^ : :—•

miles to the community.
U.S. Home of New Jersey is

one of the 22 divisions of the
U.S. Home Corp. the nation's

-largeat-buiMcr of residential-
Great Adventure, the 1,500-

nrro rpi-rpntlnnnl pnrlt which
$24,000, on Hunter Mountain in
the northern C,ntftkHln

Rootin' Tootln1 Rip Roarln'
f h

The /Zenith Building, an
architectural landmark along
the Garden State Parkway at

nnfnrri. hns been Bold for an
amount

-million-
approximating $2

VILLAGE

NO INCREASE IN
RESIDENTS'FEES

R£TIREtS:beat inflation! before our prices ris^

AVE$$$
unit set up

opened recently in Jackson Hunter, N.Y. So Snyder, youngsters can ride the
—Town8hip-jwith-2#0u-anlmals—formerly-president—of—King—runaway—trahrr~the—world's-
r=-roamlng-freeTOver-a-500-acre-^Gqnstruetion-Gor,-Highlands, -largest-flume-rider-which —The -announcement—WBB —

Safari Park and a host of has "adiverse- construction skims over.tree tops and mode by Stanley Simon, vice- 450 80 t o $91 25/l t lO.
record-se.tting rides and business. , through the water, or 22 other president of; Jacobson, ("depending on model)
amusements in Its Enchanted The Enchanted Forest work" ' rides. Goldfard & Tanzman, the

•Pertli Aniliuy

\m 7 detached, mttnufaiiured-liome

$t3950

'uiest iiei!tlwm,-iill>" setsuuiB—undBitaKen fui Haidwluku •—Tn~e~tjrBBt Arena, aeatlnB Pertli Aniliuy leulty fluu
records when it came to its Companies Inc., whose 6,000, .has four shows daily. which negotiated the sale for
construction. ..... .chairman is.ChnrlesJHLSiein There. ls_medievaLJousting,- ZeniUL_Radio^Corp1_pL_New

J.R. Snyder, Inc., of Mid- (also chairman-of Great chariot racing, a wild west — - — •
,pr, president —dletownHs-one^of-two-eon—Adventure),-is the first-for-the—show—archery—displays—an*

pJBrounell-Kramer,Realtors, tractors who built the Snyder team under the J.R.
has announced the establish- Enchanted Forest, which Snyder, Inc. banner. The
ment of a new company includes Dream Street—the residential work had been
division for the' multi-faceted- fantasy 'thoroughfare with under the Snyder-Westerllnd:
r*al estate organization called shops, markg , t s ,Dazaars , -Corp . name.

•por-ate— t « > n 8 f e r c e . _ ^ - r f t m n t a | n a - a n t } - t o t e r t a ) l m l e n t - - T n e entertainment area of

(financing available) ~~
department, which will, be
under the personal direction of
l r d ^ ~

parachute jumping.
"The basic philosophy in

designing the park was to
provide spectacular and
exciting entertainment in a
natural setting," said Warner
LeRoy, creator of the com-

If you place a (refundable)' $50 deposit BE-
ITFORE "August 26, you "freeze" the current, low

price. • • . ' . ' . ' . . - " " -',•..",".
Inflation is a'fact of life. It can't be ignored.

"Tt can be resisted—by moving to a community
where most living costs are guaranteed by con- •
tract not to increase for at least one full year after

racffla>fWsy^fcwttrrn«\t^!S?n^r?issfc^
charger ($100 or $1151 covers: heat; all taxes;
garbage and* trash collection; city water (min.)
and sewer; master TV antenna (12 New York
and Philadelphia channels!.);'full facilities of a

" ' T l twn-^tnry pltihhnilHP''nnr nwn hlls.SPR to

• .'•.., -The Union-based firm la one
of New Jersey's largest real -

—estate companies, handling a
large volume of residential
Commercial and industrial

The developer also created the Great Adventure Includes 15
s,—three—plox,- LoRoy—is—the -son-of-

restaurants, a wild west area, Merwyn LeRoy, the director,
a turn-oMhe-century fair-
ground and live en-
terfaihmentr """" r

After a drive through the
Safari Park, the largest

includes r ~
• realty o water,

York. The buyer was Mack " < M C S sewer -
^Prbperties-Co^-a-dlvlsion- of -• insurance
one of New—Jersey's
prominent builder-developers. * toot/

Located at 10 Commerce dr. exterior
InrCranford", the Zenith painting/
property is actually, fpur repairs
related buildings providing , j B W n c a r c

1 clubhouse

o courtesy
bus

carnival tent, shooting
galleries, covered wagon
restaurant, food stands: an_d
hospitality center. ~~'","

The Snyder firm built 22
buildings - and "coordinated

_Coipor.ate_ much of the project. Conduit^i animal -preserve outside
-execuUveg-whosetcompanles foumiatlonGorprof New York Africa (which the Snyder firm-

are moving Into New Jersey did. a large portion of the did not construct), visitors can
utilize the services 'of foundaUon and pipework. go to the_enterta!nment area•—thfSughTh'ursdav'and 1 " ^
BrquneU-Kramer in nhdlng ..l!'!?1!!^ *5__^n^rt.c0"?Pj?f" forjhe remainder of the day. on Friday and Saturday) '

and grandson of Jack Warner,
founder 61 Warner Bros.

Great Adventure opens
daily at 9:30 a.m. for the
Safari Park (last car admitted
aY6:30 p.m.) and 10 a.m. for.
the EntertainmenfTarkTOie
park closes at 10 p.m. Sunday

garbage

shopping and Houses of Worship;, snow clearing,
site rental; and many, other community services.

pjne-Ridge- is ..a handsome suburban commu-
nity with spacious homo sites and lawn's, curved
and landscaped streets and all the- amenities of
gracious living. Visit NOW—and SAVE!

Beat

the corporate moves.
In order to handle these

requests expedltlously,
Kramer says, the corporate
transferee department has
been set up. "It will give
transferees expert,, fast
service in locating a home to
their liking in the prestige
suburban area's of New Jer^_
uey. It Is prepared to handle

the family's part In moving

by Warner LeRoy, president" $2 for children and $2.50 for
of Great Adventuretand its. adults;. the entertainment
parent'^ firrrrr^Harawi!?ke-rarea7is;$3.80;for;chll^
Coinpanles Inc., actual $6.50 for adults. "Combination
coratructlon of the Enchanted
Forest section was completed
in loodayar . > *• •

"During the last few weeks,
trades worked around — the
clock in order to be ready for
the July 1 opening," explained

more than 70,000'square feet of
lntcrlor-8pucoonaslx-acrolot-.«-sno\v—
with parking space for ISO clearing
cars. The smallest section of
just" over 3,000 square"' feet •
serves as a centrally situated
lobby for the other three
areas. Next lnlsize is a one-
story structure of just under
ll.OOOsquare feet and a ceiling1—'
height of 22 feet which In-
cludes a series of elevated
offices. ,

The main wing consists of

a commu-
nity TV
antenna

24-hour -•
emergency
service

new-furnished models

—Monthly-feos-$50.80,to-$9K25—" r » ~

Route 530, Bon 166 Whlllng,
NJ 08759 •_ZaL-350dQ!10

open 7 days, 9-7 p.m.

D I R E C T I O N S :

Front Now York & North: via Cordon
State Porkwov (Exit 80) md H.J.

53K ~

' From Phllidtlphla: vli Ben Franklin
Blidjj, H.J. #70 & #530.
From Iranian: via Routes #33 ,
#526 lo Allontown, thin Boutsi
#539, #530.

entertainment center, take the a l m o a t 2 9 '0 0 0 S 1 u a r e teet-wlth

Jtey_Jersex.Turnpike..to. ExiL

James Snyder, president of

tickets for both areas are $6.50
for. children and $7.50 for
adults, which means you can
see every amusement and use
every ride as of ten aa you like
all day," a spokesman ex-
plained. ,

The Snyder-built Enchanted

7A, follow. 1-195 oast toward
Freehold for 12 miles and turn
BOUUI on Rt. 537 towards Mt.
Holly. Tho oark,is one mile to
the south. ,

^I0mi
, 1

-J—T-
< I

twoleveisTThe lower of these
levels contains an air-
conditioned area of 8,400 fhb atfterlliemont U not an offering. Ho offering It nude except by pros-
square feet which in the past pB,foj me[j wllhjha Bureau «l Jecurllles, Pepi. of law and Public Wolf of
has been used as an |h« Jtale of New Jeney. The Bureau of Securlllei of Ibe Stale of Hew Jeney
auditorium. The upper level !„ , not paued on or endoned the merih of this offerinB.
was used as an executive
office wing.

at Cresfwood

1 carpenters and where there Is a ride on the
electricians working on fix- world's largest... aacention-

Visit Mon.-Sat., 9-7 p.m. Closed Sunday
a west of Toms Rivor— .

Iioute #.530.6 miles west of Garden State Pkwy..
\ ~ ~~ZZ~Exii'6o .. , . ^
Write Box S^WrWhlting, N7JT(iffi/S9" ~ "~

^ — or-phone(20"l) 35O-9OOO for brochure.—.

Jersey; and of utmost-im-
portance, without any com-
promise oTTthe, type of home
they .want," a company

. spokesman noted.
Sinceits founding in 1950,;

Brounell^Krarner . h a s
I provided homes "and aparV-

"mentaTformore^ than 75,000
Jecseyans: ; . ' —

For The First Time ... A Perfect Combination

Mi. North Avtnut
Crinford,' N.J.

TOWNHOUSrtH

WORRY-FREE LIVING
Al l the advantages of your own Horrlt •
With the exterlor1.cr,ore», building and
gVourfdiT ffl»lntaln«d:for youyrhlle you

"SrTlrjy" '»T "Trflr~t«BrfiBrlBrlt»-Ttf-*on™~
ownerlhlp. Only 34 townhouses In a
delightful, parkllke setting...1 or 2 car
oaTages are Included w»h additional" on ,
•site parking...oil units are centrally air
conditioned and have,built-in vacuum
•ystemJ. , . - .- •• -, ' , . -.-

3 BEDROOM / 2J/2 BATH

0OWIIMIVWIS

CLOSE-IH LOCATION
North |» located In' on
d prejtlge Uhloa County

yi near excellent schools, all
^ t f i

a.n(

Full Basement Townhauses From T 3 i
iMNEPnTE OO6UPANOT • LIBERAL FINAN0IN6
MOPELS OPEN EMERY DAY 12 t(
MODEL PHONE: (201) 276-6861

o( the Garden State Parkway Is lost
<Ue away.,.New York express buses
I ai the door . '
the Central Railroad ai N.J. train

•>n, with frequent service to New
and Newark Is only a short walk.

»37,500
AVAILABLE!MODELS OPEN EMERY DAY 12 to 6:30 (Clo«d ThumJay)

DIHCTtOMSi Oardtn 5I«I» P«rkw.» to Oi l l » . Oo wnr onto Moriti'

toW>nren*«rKiCrilHortNorlft«t-ti«. BROM HUZABBTH: T<k>
v«w» lo Crantord Nortti on nohi. MU4-18

ttrrerara a.m. InTBeThorning baiBSnTlarger than a listory
some days and trucks arriving . building); a 19th century

- at the site with equipment arid "steam-run carousel; a Garden "
materials, at all hours," of Marvels with castles,
Snyderjwalledi-''it BeemedV battles, boats, etc. In a

• we never alepLonce we were miniature city; shops;
givett'the go ahead to begin;_iugglors;i antique car Tides,

-? work -and Iwere-told the^and the Yum Yum Palace,
- - deadllite •waatSuljcLiL£Z which features treats such as'
— -., Responsible (tor putting it all giant - Belgian waffleT"ahd

tpgether for ' the . Snydcr__southern fried chicken.
'—.. organliaUoiciwBS^Ttieodoro-' — Strawberrjriilalr~has;;a 15^

eolosky.cvlc&prBsident,-who ;stprxierrjswheel, Uiolargesr^
workeeTfe the-fleld at-6.rea.t-" In the world; the World's
Adventure.throughout trie 100-" biggest bumper car ride; ,a
day-perjsa.;.- -...-.-.•-• •=--.-*-.-.T'Grand-- Prix ride and

ThlB some Snyder team also numerous other rides, and
~-is, developing theWimttTwhr-Gingerbread—PancyT—n

Lights Terrace condominium restaurant with ouch ltorn,g JIB.
—townhouee8-in--ffighJand8r~flweetTirid"sduf pork andfmeat

priced from $35,500; the Top of balls and spaghetti,
the, East; a 14-story con-
dominium In Highlands with
ICO unjts, priced from J38,600;
and Hunter Highlands, a
group of . condominium
townhpu8BB, priced; from' ride.

Neptune's Kingdom
features 10 dolphins which1

perform hourly fvthe Aoapulco
Divers from Mexico'who dive
100 feet Into a:pool; nridru sky -

SOME MODELS IMMEDIATE OCCDPflNCY

EDISON'S FINEST HOMES
COLONIALS «m-LEVELS

QaiHaat FEATURIHQ iBadrooms
Cilorlo Applloncot - _'• " ^ 2 Car Qaragaa

froms59,990.,
models open dally i-5.Sat.-Sun. 12-6

GloMdTuei. ' model phono 494-5470
..-. . . /AOtNTtOENBA.TOMAS8OAGENCY,J«3-«S00

OAK TREE ESTATES
ATEDISOMNISOMiNEWJERSEV

mi. n, mt f in , un Om nSht in dak T™»
« l i n i o u n t » t ) b l 1 k * M I

ACKSON.N.J.
A PLANNED MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY f OH ADULTSI

The WtW Of Life
You've-Ahvays —
--JManted/- :

Tio Concord (ram $17,600

CHOOSE W E HOME THAT .
SUITS YOU BEST.

cottriiTi wirHctrtnn, O/M/TS,
ArMANCts* UNO'MANY OWtti
NO CO«T BXTFtAJI ANfi flAJVfttS

'dlRCCTION9t attain suit
PuKway to 'exit DA (Sautn
Oouna). Wtil on Raul* 70 lo
Raul* 571. Rlgm lo Likshunt
Awnw. Right to Mod«ll.

ttlE loCAriON foR lHAp)piNESS
Enjoy heglthv country,|MnQ for your entire famlty.
Dike or strolj along back country roadi. Let your child- *

. run iny hollo to the cov\i, pick. wilddowflriQlvou.wnlk.
" B((a co'umry'lOd aflbTn and'U~vwIir tako 10y*ari'o*f VOurlUn. TM*'contflnt«I
country lifestyle lionly mtnuletfrom thohuiile of comer cHy actlvltisi. You will commute
easily over super highway*^? your busineu. Thil is the way your life ihouldbe.

TJHE rHOIVIE f o o liApplNESS
^Thore la plenty of.«pac«.for oach tn«fT»b?r ot your family. Thi Sprlno .

- Moot)ov»hom«:l"i>fouf.loraiil>«ko<>iV>»,»bfMkfM(Kii»..tln'..flo.<Jr....
den, a happinois room with n panollsd vvall and an optional f Ireplaco. A
baloment Is lncluded.,Wo remembored your budQOt too.. Look around, y
will find bvo provide niore happlnafi ipace for vour dollar. This is whara
you balorifl- > ' . _ '• • - ' _"

•5 models"from $57-,490. .„ "

MORTGAGE MONE.Y AVAILABLE
i TO QUALIFIED BUYERS . . '

Rt«. 1 or N.J. Tnpk.lo Rid. 207: fight to >W. 2 0 5 / '
inicrcK»n|)a; drlvo iauth about 8 mllei, than turn left
on Hllltborough Road to WhittltrOokii Or rtt«. 22 to '
Rot. 206, then south as above.
Open doily 1210,5, Clgieii Wod. Phono 201-389-6666 us-nome

^fr*^*«^MfV9i-^<tt^A»tt»a^*:'«>rt»^a*^*
-I

. ' • « • • ' ' • • ; i ' • " • . • " . '
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Turntable Comedy Treat—('M A
COMEDIAN/SERIOUSLY: by

Illiililllilllllllililliuf

•Ajaye. Recorded' "at thy 'I'UKLideTla la

•VAN CLIBURN — American pianist will
make his only New Jersey appearance
this season at Union High School,
Saturday, Sept. 21 at 8 p.m. His
concert will be presented by Recital
Stage, under the auspices of the
Foundation for the Performing Arts.
Tickets arq $2.50 and $10 each and

. may be obtained by writing Recital
Stage, P.O. Box .25, Union, or by

'., calling 688-1617.

'Cassidy' continues
- ^'Butch Cassidy and the Sundance

continues "to entertain movie aud
Kid"
l the

i-House. (AStM SP-3642)
It's difficult to get a funny man to be serious.

He sits across the table, and although l\e
doesn't smoke, he insists on chewing a
cigarette to calm his nerves! Suddenly, a
wave of seriousness sweeps over his brow as he
tries to recall childhood incidents, the thought
of which forces his face to break out in yel
"another enormous smile. •

"It was at school, in the third grade: I was
• really smart and able to finish all the class

assignments before anyone else, evqn the
Japanese ktas. Then I would just sit there.and
say crazy things to make the other ki3s laugh.
Finally, one" day a f te r class, mylhird-grade
teacher came up to me and said, 'Franklyn,

- you know, yoji ought_to bo a^omodian.-M-didn-t'•
know what that nleant, so Ijust said, 'Sahiejo_
you,' andTEIt:" . " ._.

Throughout his elementbry, junior high, and
-high school-eareer, Franklyn-found that he

could not'wily amuse the students hut the
-teachers, too. "Franklyn, you're the craziest
student I've ever-had," was a phrase Franklvn
would often hear, particularly when he was
pretending to parachute from his seat on to the
classroom floor. But-helwas7 sucliTa-gbod
student that his teachers never reprimanded
him. , / • . v . - -

So Franklyn managed to laugh his way
through college, where he majored in history.
After graduating from U.C.L.A., Franklyn
attended Columbia Law School in New YoA
City. He found law 'school a particularly
alienating experience and decided to work
seriously at becoming a comedian. He, made
the rounds of the Greenwich Village clubs and-
coffee bars trying to gel his act together.
Franklyn listened to Richard Pryor's albums
whenever he was confronterLwith a comedic
problem: "Richard Pryor influenced me
'causelie showed that you could rap about the
"lackj!xperJenee.and.still make it,"" '•'-"-.. :

Theater Time Clock

All times listed are furnished by the theaters.'
- o - o -

CASTLE (Irvington)—Thursday through
Tuesday: MEATBALL, 2, 3:15 ' Q'39- THE
DEVIL AND MISS JONES, 3:05, 0:20, 9:35-
DEEP THROAT, 4:10, 7:25, 10:45. —~-

. - o - o -
ELMORA (Elizabeth)—THE POSEIDON

ADVENTURE, Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15
"Sat"., 7:50; Sufi., 2:35, 7; THE THREE

MUSKETEERS, Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues., 9:15;
Sat., 1:30, 6, 10; Sun., 4:45, 9:15; f ea tu red

• Sun., 2:15, 6:40. ' .

FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union ) -THE RA
EXPEDITIONS; Thu"r.TFfr7Hoiii7Tires.71T3(r;
7:30,9:15; Sat., 1:30,7:30,9:30; Sun., 1:30, 3:15, L_J

• 5, 0:45, 8:30. • ' • • " . '

FRANKLYN A1AYP
chance to work on_routines' in front of
audiences. Eventually, he was spotted by Wally

' A'mos, who was' the talent co-ordjnatpr for the
syndicated show Black Omnibus, Wally put
Franklyn on the show and soon afterward
became Franklyn's personal manager.

After an appearance at the Troubadour in
LosAngeles, Franklyn was asked to appear as
the opening act, for Jerry.'.Butler. One night
during this engagement, A&M's president,'
Jerry Moss, happened to be in the audience;
Moss was so impressed by FrnnkK/n's"humor
that he asked him to become an A&M recording
artist.

As on his first album, "Franklyn Ajaye:
- Comedian/' all-the material here-was derived

.
. FOX—UNION^Rt. 22)—BUTCH CASSIDY
AND THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur., F r i , Mon.,

Tues.;. 7:30, 0:"30; Sat,, Sun., 3:30, 5:30,'7:30,
•9:45; Midnight horror show, Friday and
Saturday.

' . - o - o - '
' LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)—THE DA¥

OF THE DOLPHIN. Thur., Mon., Tues.,. 7:25,
-9:20; Fri:; 7:M, 9:25;:Sat-0,7:50, 9:50; Sun.,-2,-
•3:50, 5:35,7:25, 9:25.

MAPLEWOOD—BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur.,. Fri. , ' Mo)).,
Tues.',-779:15; Sat., 1,"3;15, 5:30, 7:30; 9:45;
Sun'., 2:15, 4:45, 7,.'J.

'*
1 • - o - o - ,

NEW_PLAZ4 (Linden)—FOR "-Jf&TE'S
1 SAKE, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7, 10:10; Fri., 7, -

10:20; Sat., 3:40, 7:10, 10:20; Sun., 3:15, 6:35,
9:50; THE OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:35; Sat., 1:45, 5:25, 8:40;
Sun., 1:30, 4:55, 8:15. - .' .

OLD RAHWAY-MAME, Thur., 'Frl., Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:20; Sat., 1:40, 4:10, 0:45, 9:15; Sun.,
1:35, 4:05, (5:40, 9:10.

- o - o - •
i PARK. J Roselle .Hark )«j-HEARTBREAK

KID. Thur., FrL.Mnn', Tues.,7^30.Sat.,-8;.Sww-

MARILYN HORNE, mozzb'SopTonor-wHI-
l 'Th A f

, p
present a special program, 'The Art of
the Prima Donna,' at the'third annual
Steven J. Weiss Memorial Scholarship
concert, Tuesday, March: 11 at-8 p.m,
The event will be -presented " In
conjunction wlthKoan.CoIlige of New,
Jersey's college- concert—-series,
scheduled at the Eugene G. Wilklns
-Ttwaref-fer-the-Parformlng-Afta-orHh
college campus.

Spoof, suspense
come to Elmora

The Elmora Theater in Elizabeth la featuring
two top films, one a comedy spoof/'The Three
Musketeers" and the other, a Buspense drama,

-"The Poseidon Adventure."
Musketeers;" the swashbuckling-type film

where everything goes awry with heroes and
heroines and their plans, has a star-fit'udded
cast headed by Michael Yprk, Oliver Reed,
Raquel Welch, Richard Chamberlain, Faye
Dunaway. and Charlloh Heston. Filmed.ln
color, the picture was directed by Richard
Lester. " ' . . . . . . . . . '

"The Poseidon Adventure," which concerns
•nit Hlsn-itpf wliirh overturns a luxury liner

q>nd shows how a handful'of survivors fight
thelr^ay—up" through-the bowelB ofthe-shlp-
for a hoped-for escape, also has a Btar-6tudded
cast. Shelley Winters, Gene Hackman, Stella
Steyens, Ernest Borgnlne, Red Buttons and
Jack Albertson are among the leading players,
RooalcTNearrie directed the picture, which Is in
color. : ' . . .

kids get into the swim
Therapeutic pool at hospital q busy place

All summer long, kids are jumping'into the
water at beaches, lakes and swimming pools,
for the exercise and fgn of swimming, •
r The indoor therapeutic pool at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, is busy,

Physically handicapped children arrive in
wheelchairs and on crutches. Most gel into the
pool by way of. a stretcher on an electrically
operated lift to which they transfer poolside.
This is then drawn up over the sides of the

,raised!pool and set down in the water.""
' According to CherylKnuprhriif,

To portray producer
'HOLLYWOOD — Veteran-Broadway, film'
and television actor Franklin Cover has been
signed for a role in "The Stepford Wives,"

—directed by BryanForbes on locations" in
.—Connecticut and New York. Cover will.portray •

a TV producer who is part of the mystery thaf

water safety instructor, 'specially'prescribed,
therapeutic exercises performed In ttepool are
used to help patients re-educate impaired
muscle function. Individual needs and treat-
ment vary greatly from patient' to '''patient, but
the science of adaptive aquatics provides a
wide range of practical and valuable treatment

' that can be prescribed for the handicapped, she
-satdv^r--"™"—" ---'-——--- •••--. -• •—;-r-

In water, tha body can executtaimo'vements
' wlilr-h rnnnnl he accomplished in orher media,
and exercises can be performed without undue
Strain. " ' ^ - ' '

"We handle the patient cautiously to avoid
f A h i Jf?.a^nAaPi)rphBn.sion lJ)utohce,a(h
water, rriost handicapped feel new
says Miss Sauerbrun_^"The effect of this

New dental clinic
at County Tech
to open Sept.; 15
Tlie new dental clinic .at Union County

Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, port of the
soon-lo-be-conipleted Allied Health Building,
will be a model of expert design and equipment
for Uie entire area, according to Dr. Harvey

:rv; president uf UCTI.

• ' • . . . - . /
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Youngster
isfeatufecP
Kirk Calloway plays the 12-

year-old son of. a barroom
, hustler ; in "Cinderella

Liberty,"1 20th Century-Fox
movie, which co-stars Marsha
Mason, Eli Wallach and
James Caan. The picture
came to the Park Theater,
Roselle Park, yesterday on a
double bill with "The Heart-
breafcKid.'--::..:.:. .:*":...:.c:.

CROSS>A/ORD MUZZLE
TODAYiS ANSWER

i
APHOSS

1. I l l l l i o s i -

Use

-HrTn

- IIOWN
I.TliMlcr

Ihnii
IK1V01-

2. Varnish
nKTrrrr-
L'llt

I1' V,|i:,th

13. l'liimr
o\\-,;<.|l

14,\rl)l;i>k:i
river •

1 5 . - O U V M I
under"
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call " : "
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maps.
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for
form
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\spat

(4 \vifc )
9. I.owrN

"of
bpauty

Lucy is 'Mame'
at (Did Rahway
The Broadway* smash hit,

'Mame7"-has-tinnlly-1ilnKE~
:reen7With Lucille-Ball iirthe~

title role. The film musical
opened yesterday at.the Old
Rahway Theater.

—Miss 'BalMy (.'(irnpTGl
by such stars as" Beatrice
Arthur, Robert Preston and
Jane Connell. Gene Saks

lgjg!?irl'^l.^"^LA!g.lLL-.-..directed l'M.a_me,".which_wns
10. l
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A second week
of'Expeditions'

"The— RA—ExpcTjtrftinBT"-
I n i v : ( r r s " a l — P i c t u r e s

documentary film of Thor
Hayderdaht's expedition
across th#'Atlantic Ocean in a

•nTTTTeia
over for a second week at the
Five Points Cinema in Union.
The movie was filmed in color.

_The management has an-
nounced that there will be
daily matinee showings a\ 1:30
pf-'The RA Expeditions." •

E X E C U T I V E S read our Want Ada
when hirlno employees. Brao
about, yourself to over 80,000
suburban households) Call 686-

"77<K>rdolly ?-to 5:O0.-~

Uuth-ftlins are-rated R '_.

"Cinderella Liberty" was
produced and directed by
Mai k "ftydeH" froni it ycycrfffi"̂
play by Darryl Polnicsan
based on his novei. It was
photographed in color.

"RELAXES WITH"TOLPHIN — "George "C. "Scott tokos
time out with dolphirr he~ has"been~uslng in: an "
experiment In communication In Mike Nichols'
film, 'The Day of the Dolphin,' which came tip the

RENT THAT ROOM wltH n w»nt
Ad, Only 18c per wordlMln. %3.ta>
Call 686)7700 -

gravity provides bouyancy which supports the
t body., and, is a relief from-confinement to bed, a

.[ wheelchair,_or_braces',l'_- . •
It is encouraging to a patient to know that he

can move, stand or walk in the pool, even
— though he has not gained enough strength to do

these things freely out of water, Miss Saucr-
brun added, . - ' • - , .

The therapeutic pool"at Children's is 2:1 feel
• by 11 feet, and ranges in depth from 2V- ,|o four

feet. The pool is kept at 85 to 90 degrees, whieh-
' is more soothing and relaxing than cool water,

"Cool water stimulates by speeding up cir-
. dilation, but one also loses body heat," says

Miss Sauerbrun. "We do not need the
exhilaration this brings, but we do-need the
Heaf~to"fe1ax muscles, and keep the patients
comfortable while in the pool."

~ _ Alongwith therapeutic exercises, pajients
are taught to swim.

= *:^::::^ mmm*-;..:

g
~ ^n-incentiveprogram-consists of'a chart

which lists swimming motor skills. The child's
name is placed on the chart and he earns stars
for-«acluono.ho-rj8aoH08i^Phose-skills-become.
more difficult, encouraging the child to achieve
greater goals.

Miss Sauerbrun'awards Red Cross swim-
ming certificates in categories from "Begin-
ner" to "Advanced." • j

.,;••' \s~r-

The dental clinic, wliich Is expected to- be
open to the public on or about Sept. 15, will
feature 20 self-contained treatment stations in
which patients can receive examinat ions ,^
rays, fluoride treatments and othei; dental
services from dental hygiene students.

Each of the students will be under the
supervision of a licensed dentist and UCTI
dental hygiene instructors, Dr. Charles said.
Patients will be charged a nominal fee for the
services. Those requiring fillings will be
referred to their own dentist. > -- •

"The dental clinic will be a symbol of the
future in its design, equipment, care, and
comfort," said Dr. Charles.

Each dental station will be divided by four-
foot walls to insure tKepatient|s privacy, Dr r
Charles explained. A lighting system,
motorized lounge chairs and two mobile work
units containing all necessary instruments will

-^comprise eaclrstation. Two~stools, one for the
"HygTenist and_one_f0r .the.asslalnai, will be
provided, allowing each "team."
-Airothw^teture-flHhe-tiiw-dental-clinie-will-,

be home_care. instruction )n plaque prevention
'and removal. Plaque^ responsible for much
dental decay; is a soft material'that forms
easily on the teeth, Dr. Charles said. With
simple.instruction and selMreatment, it can be
removed, he stated.
' "Instruction inpreventative dentistry will be
a mainstay of the dentalclinic," Dr. Charles
said. "If we can educate the public, much
disease, pain and expense can be avoided."

• The dental clinic is located on the ground
floor of the new Allied Health Building. The
Health Building will also house classrooms and
laboratory space for nine health technologies,
including dental hygiene and assisting, medical

-laboratory technology, medical.assistant,
practical nursing, dental , laboratory

MUSICMAKERS—Rotumlocpior-thtt^thiKl-vootv-the-Ocoon-Cciunty String Bond will
present a program ofi "happy music," In Echo Lake Park, Mountainside, next
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. as part of the Union County Park-Cqmmlssion's Summer
Arts Festival. _ . .

Ocean County String Band
teh

' F o r the third consecutive year, the Ocean
County String. Bajid will make an appearance
on Wednesday evening ijs part of the Union
County Park" Commission's Summer Arts
Festival., in Echo Lake Park, Westfield and
Mountainside. "'

The concert will begin at 8:30 p.m. Rain date,
if necessary, is the following evening.

The band, playing the typical mummers^
parade type of music, including "sing-along"
tune's, has performed before large crowds' in
many parts of the Middle Atlantic states.

The group was organized, in Island Heights,
more than a dozen years agp and has grovyn'to a
band of 77 members. -Playing for the fun of

THERAPEUTIC SWIM—Gre'gorlo and Maureen, patients at Children's Speclqllzed
p l h j f f h lm"i | n0 skill" hy floating tpyvgrd water spfety instriigtor

Cheryl Sauerbrun. .

respiratory therapy assistontandoccupattonnl _saleSfnan,_students_Jind_retired_ men. The -
therapy-assistant; : mnslclansTangeinagefrom about Hto.thefiOsr

Tlie"'business and engineering technology Admission is free. Spectators are urged to
programs will continue to be based in the main ̂  bring lawn chairs or blankets for seating on the
TJUnlditig~3t*'tinion—€oonty**IfccnnicHl**Hi3titufr;"̂ "**l3iviTf rjn ttre-hillsidciii the luwei vtt vHî 'iT aT**ff*or"*
Dr. Charles said. , Echo'Lake Park' Motor vehicles may enter the

Take Paric
park from Springfield avenue and Mill lane.

The Park Commission has announced an
added attraction of Irish musicj)n Wednesday,
Sept. 4. The Paddy Noonpn'Trio will perform in
the closing event of the Summer Arts'Feslival.
Thevgroup has a strong following throughout
.the metropolitan area. ' '-*

A Park Commission "events" telephone, 352-
._!RVL-W-ilI provide up-to-date information about

the Slimmer Arts .Festival and other activities
in tlie county parks? •» ' •'

Bank board declares
17 cent cash dividend

The board of directors of The National State
Bank, Elizabeth,- has declared' a cash dividend

,_0Ll7.cents per.share-on.the capital stock of Uie
"l)ank7payaI)I>rSepl7"i37T974 to stocEHolders of
record as of Aug. 30; 1974.

. : JtJi<i'.. National State Bank has 39 offices
ihrtnignon' Union, Middlesex, lhanterdon and
Mercer counties "".

- Roullt park, N.J.

NOW THRU SEPT. 22
"MTW -

\ A t * CONDIT1ONBD
Adultr "»4.00r»3;50" T

Chlldr*n,Sr.Clt.,5tudentt.i3,00
Food «no Orlnli :

Avallatilt i t Rol.rd't

BOX OFFICE-241-0988

- v - GROUP-RSTES-351-5033- ~£-

* * • • • • • • • • • - • ;

"When you cannot run, jump, walk or play,
sirecES5~tfnil|-the~inor'ti nEeded;"~"Bhe"s"ays
"Cliildren can succeed in water. A ohildwill
reach for a floating toy that he will not try for
otherwise. While we provide our patients with
fun and therapy, wê  know that this work is

" " i ' f i T i l f ' i""iiutfiiTiiglnftliufutu :Swiii a-phystiiutfiiTiiglnftliufuture:Swiiiimiiit;isa-phystcal
activity that will continue for a lifetime, and at
(ictivityin which the physically handicapped
can very often perform as equals with everyone
e l s e . " ' • . ' • ' . _ .

FOUR PRINCIPALS In The Wayward Way' at the
Meadowbrook Theater Restaurant, Cedar Grove

' pose fpr a tintype style of photo, Seated are
Suollon Estey, as the-pure and innocent flower,
Mary, and Virginia Seidel, as the demented Mad
Agnes. Standing^ are Michael Petro, as the. hero,
Edward Middleton, and Alexander Orfdiy, dsthe"
vjljain, Lawyer Crlbbs. The musical melodrama is
based on 'The Drunkard' written in 1843.

BARBRA STREISAND has
the _New_P(aza-Theatei
Linden, all to herself this
week, aB she stars in both
features, 'For Pete's Sake'
and 'The Owl and the
Pussycat.'

t

-CASHE 4 H E A T E R =

EXCLUSIVE-.-FIRST GERARD ,'
DAMtNO-ftt/W-feSTlVAt

Now you can com* end *•« Georolna,
LlndJs, Harry^Tlna..AntJfea In.

"DEEP THROAT"
"DBVtL ANb M i l l JONB3"

. "MEAT PAUL"

ftTURESHOW]
"DAY OFTHriMlPHIB"

\ 1601 IRVIH6ST.MHHArm.12
: " M 1

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
i . "PormfrlySup«rDln«r"~- .

NEVER CLOSED. "THBIN PLACE TO EAT"
Routt]]&BtoySr.;HI(l£ld(> ,

- HEDY cordially Invltdl you to fry our DINNER BUFFET, lecond I
tonont. FREG with any ontree Irom our menu, w«ok-<Jay» 5 to 9,1
ISundavi I to 9. _;.._ ' |.

OAKINO DONE ON PHCMIJC5 SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MENU
M«PW«Orf^

«\400 N.W00P ME.UWDEN92S iWh

"POR PBTH'S IAKK"
"OWL AND TH1 PUtlYCAT"

!M PC

BUTCHftTWIODMlUCKI
MM forflM kn «fm

JAMES CAAI+
NWR5HA-MASON

EUWAILACH^

Ondmla
Ubcrly

Chestnut Tavern
& Restaurant

M? Chliiltiut SI.,Unlon

ITALIAN
AMERICAN CUJSIN

COCKTAILJ-LIQUOH
lUSINEJSMAN'JLUNCHBO INGTON POUSH HOME.

NJ. POLM CENTER
. RESTAURANT-LOUNGE

4)5-16tlt AVE. IRVINGTON
CATERINO ALL OCCASIONS

Spin Dally ll:»-A,M..MIdn
FHI .» SAT. T i t I A.M.

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE FREE PARkING

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SATURDAYS

MUSIC EVERY SAT. t SUN
AMPLE PARKING

^ARKWAY EXIT 1
374-1062

Fun for All Ages CLIP THIS COUPON
This Coupon Good for

RIDE at'A PRICE"
•- " (1 Coupon per Person, Please) •

PLAYLAim
233-0675 Rt 22 WL Scotch Plains, NJ.

NewJerseys Finest Miniature Golf

Open:Da/fy-)fe& Round110am3&flpm
Heated or Cooled Arcade Tents for Inclement Weather

Birthday Parties -> Soft Drink Parties

Reduced Rates # • ' . . ' • . . . < ; ? : • •

2 music courses
-off ered f or ad u Its
•..Two music courses, .one focusing on "the
Romantic period"' and the other stressing
speciflc. composers, will beoffcredthis-fnl). for
adults through Uie Department of Continuing
Education at Union College, it was announced
this week by Weyman O. Stecngrafe, coor-
dinator of the department. .

"Nineteenth Centory Music (Romanticism)"
and "Five Great Symphonic Composers" will
be taught by Henry D. Wyatt, who plays French
horn with the Suburban Symphony of New
Jersey and holds a maater.of aribOfgi.ee fiom
theTJniversTfy of Pennsylvania. Wyatt was
formerly director of classical programming at
WAER in Syracuse, N.Y. '.

"Nineteenth Century Music" will be an
exploration of Romanticism In

UCshiftim
identical courses ore offered
in both day, and evening

' h

pal^ke cla
to

material covered in each
class in the parallel sessions.

music, a look at how the social and artistic
..thought of the period ls-reflected in th&jhuslc,._

Steengrafe said; Works by composers of
symphony, chamber music, opera and chqral
music will be studied in the course which will .
meet on 10 Tuesdays, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., from
Sept. 24 through Nov. 26.

The works of Haydn, Beethoven, Brahms,
Dvorak and Mahler will be studied In "Five
Great Symphonic Composers." The course will
ehiphasize the artists' personplities and their
relationships to music history; Steengrafe

talid'ndlfctlifcJS(d

GEORGE W.WItHELMS Jr. has been
appointed to the board of managers of
Union County Savings Bank. A

.l resirJaht~of~Unl6"n~Towh"6hip loi 20"
years; the Wllhelmses live at 366
Princeton rd. He is vice-president of
the Wilhelms Construct loh~Co.,
Etbnhtith; snrvoa nh the, board of

-It's not unusual for an
educational institution to offcr-
evenin'e programs for
students who can't attend
classes during the day, but'it's
seldom-that— a-student -can-
attend a day-time class one
week and an evenint; class the
nexLweek.inJhe sarne course.-

But that's what's happening
at Union College's Klainfield
Urban Educational Center,
according lo-Dr, John-Wolf of-
Morris Plains, 'chairman of
the Criminal Justice
Department.

The two-track system is a
new approach to meeting the
problems that . law ' en-
forcement personnel face in
efforts_ to further their
education, Dr. Wolf said.

Shift work is the basis f6r
most scheduling in. police
departments and other law

Turn
spare time

into
spare cash

Letlm-lncom* Tax -".-
Preparation from--

Hlf l Block
-. Thousands with spare -

timo are earning extra
money in thq growing •
Jmld..o!..crolosatonatJn-_ 1
como lax service. Enroll-
ment open lo mon and
womon ol all ages. Job in-
terviews available forbest

. students. Send, tor freo
Information and class
schodulos today.
Clasios'Stari: Sept. 11

There ore u
convenient clou location! ' -

trustees of Evergreen Cemetery; is a
— ruling elder at-Townley Presbytej-Jon

Church In Union and Is a member of
Washington Lodge 33, F. and A. AA.

Light and energy
topic at Trailside

adjusting schedules Jo permit
officers- to—take college
courses becomes an in-
creasingly impossible task as
more and more policemen are
going to college, he said.

. The story of' light and eriergy will be'
described on Surnjay_in a nraerailL.OJ^taliiod^nuraM?nrsofc

nc8days,'beginning Sept. 25 and continuing
hnrngh-Nov. 27, from 7:90-to-9raap.m.
T i t i l l

hg , p
-Tiresertwtrmusic-coiirsesT-as-are-allcoursi

offered through the Department of Continuing
Education at Union College, are offered for
adnltswho wlBh to_simply explore an interest
ratherJhan accumulate credits fop.a degree.

A brochurBTdetalllngjhc completo fall course

T i r t r n y ^ g
Departmontof.Contmiu^g,EdUritrdn"at:0iJim.
Cpllege at 276-2600, ext. 239.

'•Messenger of fH^Cods?' arilieTVairsrde
' lanetaritim in the Wntehnng Reaervntlon. No

Bin hns hppn sphpHnlpH frtr flundny nhthf
Union County Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center.

T|ie planotprlum program is listed for 2, 3
and 4 p.m. It will be repeatetlTSrrWednesdayjiK
8 p.m. As the planetariilm'seats"only !35'pef-

l!to^aiM3li)ifiJaM'*ft^fl<*-are;
flrijtynirncg-fli'nt-inrttpri hnalK fnc- thi

years of age will not be admitted.

nnnnciTY
we HavBTfiem All

2 Or."* Vf.m*&, SPIDfRS « WAGONS
ALLCQLQRS HUGE INVENTORY

FIATITUDE is our THEME

SPRINGFIELD

260Z, TRUCKS

JtiOSTtptOIB-
Are Now bi Stock

AutkoriiM Dealer

i

G
Mli ill .V.'.l'lllNlllllinN J

? / SPRTNGFIELO
;.. 'WntlltO MlllOHS

UliHl .VSHUMHUOrM JMil

This Friday, Aug. 23rrf, 8:30 P.M.
Saturday, Aug. 24th, 8:30 P.M,

HOLIDAY INN, 120 Evergreen Place
(Odn. St. Pkwy. In anil 149, thin Wo«t on Cuntral Ava.)

Prevl^w-from 7:30
We will have a magnificent collection of
Authentic NAVAJO, HOPI 8. ZUNI
American Indian Jewelryl

i ARAAED GUARD ON DUTY. Personal
checks, Mastercharge, BankAmerlcard
accepted. Sales conducted by NATIONAL
INDIAN JEWE-LRY. PLAINVIEW, N.Y.
11803. Free catalogs at door.
."Outside of land, AMERICAN INDIAN
JEWELRY Is the soundest Investment

1 around." • ' •• WALL ST: JOURNAL

YOU CAN DOME TO UNION COLLEG

0RPARTTIW1E

- - — D f f l f S
OR EVENINGS
INCRANFORD

ELIZABETH
OR PL AIRFIELD

AND CHOOSE FROM
AMONG A DOZEN

AREAS OF STUDY:

••..-•.•. URBAN STUDIES

' BUSINESS
s •"

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE

-ENVinONMENTJVLSCIENCEl—

SetENCE

ENGINEERING

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING

^ -ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT

MEDICAL RECORDS ADMINISTRATION

It's your education. /\t Union College, y6u can have It your yvay. Select your
.-schedUlo---^tulUtime-or.just.a-fow iiours.ii-.wook.. SolocLybur. program of

courses—earn an Associate degree or just study those things you're
interesjed-jn, Select'a location that's convenient to you-the Cranlord
campus or the Urban Eduoatiori Centers in Elizabeth and Plainfleld. Do it
your way, but do It now. Registration Is August 28 & 20 and classes begin
September 3. For complete Information and admissions application, write
the Union College Admissions Office, Cranlord 07016, or call 276-2600.

- • t -

HIGHQUAUTY EDM»1UN.UWC0SI.
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CP classes will start Sept. 4,
mave^fo Urribn $ffe in October

The fall semester at the Union County United The program IncludesCODEP its an evaluation
Cerebral Palsy Centerwill.begin Sept, 4. Dr, program for multiply handicapped children
Vincent Aniello,,.eP executive director, said conducted in conjunction with Kean College;
this week that classes will start In Cranford and Ihe development class, for youngsters who are
transfer to the new facility on Cfermopt not , ftropressftia through the accented.:
terrace, union, in Oejqbjr;:,.-.i_ ;;z.-.-.:'-i.:-.-_develppnicntal:.-iBaestones,:-nndi.the-Na-Xlay-- I

-Dr. Aniellp said that the center's pie-school Nursery, which serves'handicapped and non-
ill b h h d i d hild ' " "

cener p e s c h o l
day care program will be housed In the Calvary
Lutheran Church, lOB Eastman st;, Cranford.

y
handicapped children.

Located in the Cerebral Palsy Center, 216
Holly st., Cranford, are the following classes:
primary, formerly kindergarten, for multiply

y handicapped children; intermediate/formerly
M - y n - h f i * -• ± ~si Tt tcpn-aei', for multiply-handicapped children;
U S S f S l f f i C f STUQQHYS—the-adult-program, and the infant program.

• ' • . ' ' . . . - • " • . . Dr. Anlello added that medical, orthopedic
Two out of three students 18 and over getting .ancTpediqtrlc clinics will be conducted in the

social security payments are in college, ac- CP Center. Speech, occupational and physical
cording to Robert E. Willwerth, social security therapies will be provided at both locations,

. district manageruTEllzabeth. ' "" wilh~6utpalients receiving therapy at the CP
Full-time students 18 and over-, who.-remain--Center...: :-_:„-- „ ' - . .

unmarried can get monthly check until they're.-. The-'Union County United Cerebral Palsy
22 if a parent gets social security payments or
has died after working long, enough under
sociarseoUrlty. '

"Over 650,000 students-18 and over get social
paymerils," Willwerth" sa id ."

According—to— a—social -security studyr~fi6
percent of them attend college,-2G percent
attend high school, and eight..percent attend'
twhnlpnl nr vncntinnn| gphnnli '

Center is the only agency in Union County of-
fering a complete spectrum of services to the
multiply handicapped individual, from birth
through adulthood, regardless of ability to pay.
Additional sSrvlc.es include,: counseling,
educational'and psychological testing, tran-
sportation and recreation.. For further in-
formatlon, phone 272-5020 ^nd ask for. Mrs.

1
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NOT A l l SUES IN EVERY BRAND

»27«
C78-I3

-B70.14
C7S-14

PIU1 3.00 to
7.17 F;E:T. rn.

•$OR95'25 A78-11
Plus 1.80 FET

*2950

E7B14
- - E 7 H 5

f-lui 2.33
-F.e.T;-«»r

'31oo
F78-14
F78-1S

•34 95

H7814
H7815

Plus 2.92 to
2.97 F.E.T. ea.

'37 so
J7B-14
J78-15

Plus 3.05 to
3.13. F.E.T. oa.

95*32
G78-14
G7B-15

Plus 367 to
? » F ; E . T ; up:

S3850

Plus 3,19
, F.E.T. on.
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SPECIAL

LADY LABORER .
' Dr. Roslyn Harrison, 25, has
left her. hospital position in
Sydhey7 Australia, where she.
received about $123 for &0
hours of work, to take a job as
a laborer at a construction site
at $185 for 4Q hours' wdrk.

Cburseset
on selling
real estate

A course in real estate sales
will be offered in Berkeley
Heights this fall, by the
Rutgers University Extension
Diyjsion in cooperation with
the Union County Adult and

Regional . Office, University
Extension Division,-35 College
ave., New - Brunswick, 932--

Education Office, Union •
County Regional High School
District 1, Mountain avenue,

7422, or the Union County Springfield, 376-6300, ext. 99 or,
Adult and Continuing loo.

E
The program will begin Oct.

2 at the Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Wat-
chung boulevard.

"Principles of Real Estate-
Sales", is designed for those
Interested in preparing for the
New Jersey real . estate
sa lespe r son ' s license
examination and others
desiring a basic knowledge of
buying and selling real estate:

Topics will include property
interests and rights, mort-
gages, leases, business op~
portunity sales, municipal and
state laws < and regulations,
law of. agency, real estate
calculations and the License
A C t . • ' • • ' ; •

The class jvilj meet on 10
Wednesdays and three
Tuesdays from 7-10:05 p.m.

t~ iBlraUbn-—information-
eobrainedby^cohtaclirijf
Central New Jersey

CP CENTER CLINIC —Dr. Elmerinda Scla|aBba, Plainfleld physician whaJsaLmajor field
• of .concentration has been pedidtrlc neurology, exqmines~Ro1ilsiB~Skvdslk of

Elizabeth at United Cerebral Palsy Center. The vyeekly medical clinic helps monitor
vital changes in CP Center clients.

NEED HELP.] i.
An IncapenUve HELP WANTED
ad in iho CloisifJed p o 0 " of
this newspaper will rgacli over '
"30,000 nearby roadcr-lomilios .
To plocs your ao*/col| -1

. 686-7700

Get growing with

Berkeley Federal

S >,O00
4 tu ? Yfif Sivl

per
year

yt.'iQi) minimum .
30 MoiHh SjvinK-. fcrtili(

Jl,»60 ininimijin #

.I.IKItl qiiivmum tnun dj) o( drfM,>(l In d4y of v

Your Neighborhood
T

BerkeleyTederal Savings

Srppking while pregnant
can affect children, too
"Smoking is no longer a

problem facing only males,"
.notes- Jack..Mannlng,_.chnirr_

m,in of the Public Education
-Committee^of-aho—Union
County- ITmT-of-the-American

"Cancer Society.
'The plilbelief thaMunR

ancer^is^Tinlque "unfie^ml
population has...gone_un in
cigarette smoke,"! .declared..
Manning. "In the last'decade.

Tlung cancer rrcis" Increased

"August is a good time to
give up smoking cigarettes,"
says Manning. "Any month or-
day is the righttime, but the

^Jdea_Js_lo make_AhatU)ig :
decision lor me rest ol youT
life. Pick an IQ day and quit—

—you'll feel better for it."

g
considerably among women.
More Ulan H;fl00-women-di'

give up the smoking habit or
_for" the puWieafipns "Cancer

Fa'cts and Figures 1974" and
-"Women--and ' Cigarettes,"

write to Ihe Union County Unit
Aj7ipr*](nfln Pnnppi

-of-lung-cuneer-last-yeaiv1—
According to Manning, the -

percentage of women who .
smoke is much higher than it

-Societjt,.512.W.estmin5!etii.v8rr
Elizabeth 072D8, -at..calL.a54-
7 3 7 3 . : " ' "• ' — • • = ^ ^

ASSORTED BRANDS

lEvorything under
~ 06013; : 4 Ply Mylw OOK) Block

25
4 Ply Nylon Cort W/S
Boliod Block
4 Ply Nylon Cord W/S
4 Ply Nylon Cord W/S -
Nylon Cord Blnck
Rayon Cord W/S
4 Ply Nylon Cord W/S
H>ly-NylonCor<tW/8—-

15.97
20.05
21.60

•21.BO
19.59
20.69
21.50

""jjrtfup above 25." -A—large
portion of yie women smokers.

. is drawn from lhe__25-34 age
"l^roup" . the critical child-

hearing years.' .
"Among the many good

reasons women should give up
smoKing or never begin are

- studies and statistical surveys
.'indicating (hat/.'mothers' who .

oke-dtit iiiguregmmcjrfrave-
a'n inereaseif' mortality rate

—among—fetusea—and—fiewborn—
infants. : There,' is also the
likelihood of babies having
less than, normal-weight:-
mothers who a smoke have
more.babies..whose low weight
at birth put them in the
premature category. Women
who smokg.arp more.prone to
chronic illness, lose more time
Worn work and are sick more

fif. Js non-

FQRMSLRESULTSYQ1IRAD WILL APPEAR IN

BNE
THE SPECTATOR <*°

H ^ A I ^ ^ u m O N = t f * P J J ^ ^ ^

'p^) vIUSIDEN LEADER # S ^ ^ l ^ tEAlli jK^i^;^

THISilia(attA*IT=ftDF0RMT

smokers.
Women began smoking

cigarettes shortly after World
,War I when it became socially
acceptable. ' Their rate of
death from lung cancer was
very.low. Today, women are
taking UP thcJiabit at earlier
ages and lung cancer rates are
steadily climbing.

As for the fears women have
of increased appetite after

that women nibble on celery,;
carrots or~ salafl-Hiirinfi the

-tinie-they—ape-giving—up-the^
habit.

• •

.. D m m m mmmaam m MM
Fourj[4) Words Of Average LonatfrWlll F l fDa One "Line.
For Extra Long Words Allow Two.(2) Spdces. Figure"

§ - Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By 18c
Minimum Charge $3.<S0 (20 Average Words).
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4 Ply Nylort Cord W/S
4 Ply Nylon Cord W/S '
4PlyPolyostorCord W7S
4 Ply Nylon Cord W/S
4 Ply Nylon Cord W/S ""
4 Ply Nylon Cord W/S

Plus FET 1.47-2.47 ea. 7- .-
SUPPLY LiMlTtD - WHILE THEY LAST

560 South Ave., Garwood
(IMoofctaMofWMfUlnapKlionfiia.) 2XMM0

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

itylw a colon.in N.J. Mini
stylo* not shown. All lampi on
Mi«';-.*)|-tlKhl<tt BfltlUf .

A. economy loldlng
Igh InKmlty L«mp.

-Lo. A u o r t t d
«lor«. Includoi bulb.

Doik Lamp. i5Vi" high. 14
ltJUiALUi BDfi

Brown or iwoc«do,

E- 1 Llfihl Plourftcent
Dotk Lamp. Complcta

U.S. ROUTE 22
(Noar Ragitilp.Eutbound

l.on«N(|Kt to Surrey ElKtrlc)

PHONE 688-8441
"AnwlM't 5t|»wpl«ct ol

to manager
.The Republican candidates

for the Union County Board'of
ChoBcn Freeholders have
endorsed the county manager
form of government recom
mended by the Union County

TCfiarter" Study "Commission.
They pledged to assist the

commission in helping to
. explain:the new conceptto the
voters prior to the referendum
on the matter on Nov. 5. •'"

Freeho lde r s Matthew
Nilsen and Rose Marie Sinnott
and their running mate,
RbberTDqiiefly, joined in the

—statement
^onnty-governmenHirtrig

business with a budget ap-
proaching $50 million an-
nually. It is appropriate that a
higher degree of
professionalism 'enter our.
deliberations," they said.

"We hope the commission's
recommendat ion^receives
wide bi-partisan support and
that local governing bodies
and civic and fraternal

*7>1 me speakers* .bureau,
created by the Commissioners

-to lenrn alHhey-can-abouHh
new fonri of, government.

The voters will have an
opportunity to accept the
commissioners'. recomme-
ndatioh by a public question
wKieli will- appcar~=on -tho
Gcncral Election ballot.—-.I1

'Professionals'

"' "The, Professionals Trie." •
will perform a one-night .
concerfon Sept. 7 ijt B p.m; In

~Georgo-Wnshington~SchDDl~

.. The 6how, sponsored
Jnipn County. 4 - H , i H

have. Henry L. Marvel, "The1

Unlimited Funk," Miss Black
' New Jprsey fpf 1973-74.and

Nevln Hlllroy, poet. Donations-
d

the door.

Pled market set

v<The Juriibr Woman's Club of,
FanwQOd will sponsor Its fifth;
annual flea market at the
Fnnwood Railroad Stutlon Drr
Sept,,7 (rnln date, Sept, 8),- •;,
• Indlviduala and groups are

"invited to disjilny and sell•
handicrafts, artwork; -ijn-;
tiqucs, etc. The booth fee Wjio"1

for a double space, which is oil;
that js available. Those In.-.

' lorested in renting a booth
should contact Mrs. Denis
Buckle (jt 8894095, al Box 5,
Scotch Plains. ,.

T»«N.AO«R«, find lohl bV
running Wonj,Adi. call iunoo

FREE ESTIMATE CALL 625 3000 OR 226 9000

^
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T H E I R TALENTS — Key members of the Springfield Municipal Pool swim
vsummorhoreTnriqdedH<>ft*^

'butterfly

left, front,

Randl Schonerman, 13-17 girls' freestyle, and Anna Marie Cook, 9-10
teamThivsummorhoreTnriqdedH<>ft*^
Karen Wisniewski, 11-12 girls' freestyle; Patty Wnek, T5-T7 girls' backstrokeind

) y t y f e l o y t D e i o W r o r e ^ t F O f
ScottWorswlck and Charles EJck; rear, Glonn Phllllppi dnd Matthew flck

' " .. ."'"" ,C" (Photos by Cook)

win last 3 games
SPRINGFIELD (N.j:) LEADER-Thursday, August 2271974-19

The Springfield Mlnutemen won tholr final
Utrfee games of the season last week, turning
back Millburn, Maplewood and Caldwell. The
team closed the season will* a 5-10-1.record.

Tom Grazianohurled a 3-hlt shutout forjis
first victory of the campalgriTost week at Ruby"
Field as t(ie Minutemen nipped Mlllburn,l-O, in
Suburban League action.

Tom had been on the losing end of shutouts In
all four of his previousoutlngs, but made the
slnRli> run stand up for the win victory agalnsl

Millburn. The Springfield southpaw recorded a
team season high of 10 strikeouts, In addition to
picking a Millburn runner off second base to
end a second lining threat. He also contributed
a double to the offense, and jeads theclub in
batting. ' • " ' ' • . **

The contest was a scoreless duel between
Graziano and Millburn's Chris Buckley until
the last of the fifth when Bob Conte led off with
a single to center. After foulingoff two sacrifice

attempts shortfltop Dave Flood worked'
Buckley for a walk. ~Eddie-<Jraziano then
pushed a bunt to the first-base side of the
mound, which the pitcher fielded, but when the

.segopd basemen was lain covering first.

Willie still hits long ball
Mays to play in golf tourney

Jr. Minutemen at 2-1 mark
in Piscataway InvitationaI
The Springfield JunlorMinutemen areerr-—for Sprlngfleld~but Springfield "errorsirelpea"

tered in the Piscataway Invitational Baseball Piscataway to four of their five runs. Kevin
Tournament. Sixteen teams representing 12_ Karp led the'Minutemen fitting with two
towns make-up thefleld. The Mlnutemeh-have -singles. Jim Wnek and Kevin Ehglehardt also
won two and lostone in this double elimination collected singles in the losing cause.

-tournriment. , :—--" Facing elimination, Springfield beat theS

In "their opening game they beat the -"Plscataway_*Americari East team in a game
Bridgewatcr-NatlonaUearn-lW^Bridgowater-.'--f<Mturlng~2piUs'.--Iii thetournament^sipxcvlous.

four years only five homeruns have been hit
over (lie fence, but his game was to see three
balls hit nut of the nark. Piscatawav^jiirripe
ahead with two runs in the top of the first. Ii
Springfield's first, Jim Wnek hit a line drive

Wilpat defeats
Book Review

Wi.llie. Mays, one of the greatest* all-around-
talents inbaseball history, has been.invited and •
is expected to'play in the second annual Garden .,
State Arts Center Fund Invitational Pro-Am- »
Celebrity Golf Tournament on Monday, at the
Forsgate Country Club in Jamesburg.

Mays hus been playing plenty of-golf-since he
• retired^his year from a long, spectacular and ,
illustrious career on the diamond with lhe"New"

. York ami San Francisco Giants ami the New
f

Wilpat, the Eastern Division titlist in the
^SrjTinĵ uH(i_ l̂unicix î2Jji>£tiiiillJLongtie, won the

the League Ch;unpion5hip~lv1ondfay nighT by
defeating the Eastern-Division's Book Review,
• 1 - 2 : • _ • _ _ -

Wilpat scored all its runs in the first inning.

YwlrtVTcIs. He fsHoinwn-to-hit-n-ionK-balH
Football great Alex Webster, former New

York Yankee pitching star Ed Lopat, comedian
1 d i

tourney, which was won by still another former
baseball star, Ralph Terry. .

•Terry, who turned'.to golf after starring on
die mound for the New York Yankees and is the
golf pro at the Roxiticus Country Club In
Mendham, was largely instrumental- in in-
teresting Mays in Monday's eventTKnowing
.Willie!s concern for helping young people and
MnterestiirgolfvTcrryexplained the purpose
the tourney and the work the Garden State Arl

entertainment for summer youth groups and
school children, as well as senior citizens,

Steve Jupa heat oul an infield hit. Bob Lynn's
twn:out--sinRl(»-scorcd~Tinc-nm—anrf-hw

- cessive throwing errors iiHowed two more-runST—
Dan D'Amlrea doubled and Jim Plara singled
him home for Wilpat's final run. Losing pitcher
Joe Pope Sr. gave up only two more hits over

. Hit! laht.flvu iuiiinus. .Wil|Ml.VT»ini..'.HIIIKK
pitclied a six-hitter. Book Review scored its
runs in the second on Gil Lustig's homer over
the left cgntcriield fence, Dennis Moran's

—.singled and- an infield errorr-Toni-Burke-then -
gave up only-three hits over the last five innings
as Wilpat won its first league championship.'

The Springfield Municipal Softball League
playoff tournament got under way this week. In
the single elimination tourney, Luton's,
Ehrhardl T.V., .Stales Electric and Alt Meeker
won.

Luton's defeated the Elks, 94. taking ad-
—>-vaiitag<r<if-t<)-hits-iii]d-four-Elks-errors~Jerry—

Butler, Toni Colucci, Randi Stee, pirl Peteta
and Dom Casternovia hit safely in Luton's five-
run third inrtingrThe Elks-cut the deficit to 5-4
in the tiltn "on hits by Lou Gizzi, Woody

. Woodward and Rich Peterson and two Wilpat
errors. Wilpat added two unearned runs in the
sixth and two more in seventh innings to,put the
game out of reach. Dom Castornovia was the
winning pitcher; Tony Nardone took the loss.

Ehrhardt T.V., (lie perennial favorite in the
_ league, clobbered Somerset Bus, 21-7, taking

p
WINS Radio and Tom McDonald of WNEW:TV

- will also play tn-thtrTournament.
Wrbsterra'product"of 'Kearny High 'School,

was an all-pro running back for the powerhouse
New York (Hani teams that won six division
titles and a National Football League cjiam-
pionship iii the r.isiWM era. rje s t in3iold0. iw7
"club running, records. He \yas~head coach five
years, retiring from that post at the end of last
season, and he now is affiliated with the Giants
in promotional activities.
.-lie.1 will match drives' With arirttner Ulrmer

home run king, Ralph Kiner; Hale Irw n, the
1971 _ United "Sla'tes Open champion; other
celebrities, from the worlds of sports, en-

"terralnment;1elevision arrd radio-.-tmriamnrenr-
and professional golfers from all parts of New
Jersey. Kiner won an award for the longesl
drive in the 1973 Garden State Arts Center Fund

Sellout expected
at annualJaycee
football classic

The tourney is one of the sources of reyenui
supporting the fund, which depends solely
special activities such as the golf play and on
donations from the public to finance the
calendar ot tree shOwsT

The entry fee covers all golf charges, use ol
..cart. andlaHenaance al a liirtclieOnnrcBci

party and an awards dinner toppinjroff the day
of recreational and social activities. Entry

•blanks and information are available at the
office of John P. Gallagher, executive

gtiwny;dinector, New Jersey
Woodbridge, 07095.

The Highway Authority operates the Arts
Center at Exit 116 of the Garden State Parkway

%ind~adiTrinlsters~the1'-und. —

auniunmiaiiiHtiiUiiuuini!iiniiiiiuuimiiiiiiiiutniiii!

Physiealsset
for fall athletes
Physical examinations for fall athlete*

at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School will start on Tuesday, according

TrdfoTSi—Btfltati!—oTflctnts;—nftil-
examinations will be held in the health
office at the high school In Springfield.

^jumped ahead in the first inning collecting four
runs on four hits-oft starting pitcher Dave

-Vnrgaa. Dave then settled down nnd pitched
scoreless ball the rest of the way: Springfield
went ahead In the third. Kevin Coyle and Kevin
"Englehardt-had-to-back-to-back^ainglesv-both—
scoring when Jeff. Vargas lined a double, to
centerfield. Singles by Mark D'Agostini and Sid
Schlein made the score 5-4. .

Springffeld scored again in the fourth when
•EhglehardtAvalked, stole second and scored on
Jeff Vargas' single to right. They then added
three more in the fifth, and two in the sixth. Jeff

" VargSs"with~lKreeTii[s "aha John"HawsTTUKT
Kevin Englehardt with two hits apiece led the

"Minutemen attack. Other key hits were by
Kevin Coyle and: Dave Vargas. ' :

In their second game the Minu(emen lost to
; the Piscataway-American West team 5-3.

Springfield went-ahead In the first jhning, W).
They loaded the bases on a single by Kevin

- Karp and two walks with none out but could

beat It out for a hit (his -second of the game) to
load the bases. One out later, with the Infield in,
Sid Kaufman's smash was knocked down by the
second baseman who was only able.to. retire
Kaufman at first, ns ronte-crossed the plate.

Tom Ronco, the other half of Springfield's
pitching tandem, recorded two victories in this
final week of the season, beating Caldwell, 6-1,
and Maplewood, 7-4.

In the Caldwell game, played at Ruby Field,
the Chiefs tallied in their half of the flrst-on
three-walks and a wild pitch, but Ronco
checked them the rest of the way, yielding five

Juts-And notching seven strikcbuls.
The Minutemen were quiet until the fourth,

wheirRick Weber and Stu Ruff opened with
basehits. Tom Graziano followed with a run-

-scoring hil_to left field, Weber crossing the
. plate, and one out later, Stu' Ruff stole home.

with the go-ahead run on the front end of a
double steal. Jhn Botte, on base asa-pinch-
rflnnenhen .stole.second and third, but on
another double steal attempt, was apparently
nailed at the plate. However, his headfirst slide

from second us Ed
grounder was booted.

Springfield added, two insurance runs the
-next inning as John Kronert reached on an

error, moved up op a Pete Jacques sacrifice,
and scored on a Weber single. Ruff forced
Weber, and then stole second and continued all
the way home on the subsequent overthrow.

Grnziano's two-out—McNany deliveredhi6 second hit of the night.
Johnson followed with a "beautiful bunt which
went for a basehit, and when the pitcher-threw
it'past first, Weber and McNany both scored
and Johnson reached third. Ronro thenwalkej

limited the Maples to five hits, nnd fanned six.
After Maplewood took the lead in the first on a
walk, stolen base, and basehit, the Minutemen
tied it in the second on hits by. Rick Weber and
Brian McNany and a fielder's choice by Ed
Johrison. Maplewood regained the lend in the
third on a double and .single, but fell behind for
good in the fourth, as Springfield pushed across
four runs^Wgijer walked to start the inning and

and Jim Botte drove in the third run of the
inning with the second of his three hits. Ronco
later scored on'Ed Grazlano's sacrifice fly to
center.

The home team closed the gap to 5-4 with two
in their half of (he fourth, but Springfield'put
the game out of reach in the sixth when they
loaded the bases on an error, Botte's third hit,
and a walk, and Kroncrt followed with a two-
run single up the middle.

The 1 l-hlt attack was the Minuteman high for
the season, paced by Botte's three hits, and two
apiece by McNany and Johnson. The other hits

belonged to. Sid Kaufman; Kronert, Weber
and Ronco. '"''. -., ' '"

-Ronco led the pitching staff in innings pitched
(50), wins (4), and strikeouts (55), while
compiling ,-i 7 BH RRA TynT)rpy GrOTinnn whog
pitched in tough luck the whole season, .
recorded a final ERA of 1.G4, allowing just six
earned runs in. 33 innings. Tommy, in addition
to his pitching, led the team in hits and hitting,
collecting 11 hits fora final average of ,379. He
was Die only Minuteman over .300.

Local player nets three tennis titles
. Dick Fishbein, former Jtehnis star at

Jonathan Dayton™Regional High School,
Springfield, is continuing his,winning ways on
the courts—having emerged undefeated—in
th Ui Ui Ct t t

team in- Uie^event and had little trouble:
defeating the second-rated pair. Steve
Diamond and Bob Knecht of .Union, B-l, 0-3,

Fishbein's summer also included victories in

it 2-1. Piscataway led 4-1 when Springfield
came to bat at the bottom of the third.
Springfield scored a run and had the bases
loaded when Dave Vargas stepped to the plate.
Dave then delivered a towering drive over the.

•fence in dead centerfield for a grand s l a m —
homerun and a_fi-4 Minuteman lead.

Tlsealaway Uientiea* 1fic"scortTin theTTourth
inning. * ' '' .

Springfield went ahead for good in the fourth
scoring three'runs to lead 9-0. Key hits-were by
Mark D'Agostini and Kevin Karp. They added
three more in the fifth when Onzllo Pulliam
lined a single to left, Kevin Englehardt was
safe on an error, Jeff Vargas, tripled to left
center and Sid Schlein singled. Piscataway

umpire reversed the out call. .Ronco later
jgored the fourth run of the inriinR, corning in

three Union Union County tournaments. the Union County-singled tournament and the
Thfi_l9-year-old township resident's.latest Eastern Union County singles competition. He

achievement was'a victory in the Union County is ~now planning a hiking vacation before
Werir-dmibres^o"urr^-arTTOrlnancrrfi>nTk; T^tuTnin^-lUffWdlesliri-'raiikllirETVraTSnTnr
Elizabeth—Hoseller-Pishbein-and his partner. College, Lancaster, Pa.', where he Is1 a
MLkePruckmarLOf Linden, were the top-seeded sophomore. • .

Bowmen to hold
annual jamboree

The Watchung_Bmvrnen, with .headquarters...
In Linden, will hold its loth annual Bowhunter
Jamboree and Festival Sunday, Sept. 0, at its
range in Warrenville Township.; -

Included in the days events are targets in
-natural settings, running deer targets, water
shots, tree stand' ancTbllnd shots. Last year
more than 400persons toqk.pnrt in the event.
Prizes will be awarded in four categories, men,
women, boys and girls. Entrants are advised to
bring water canteens for themselvos. v

Registration for the event; which opens at 8 .
a.m., is $t-forsciriors and $2tor-jnrnuis. The-
range is located bn Broadway road in
Warrenville Township. Rain date is Sept. 15.

SPORTS CORNER

scnnronlyroneitunrAlteriPiscalawflvitaok the-•.-. -scorer! two in the-slxth n
: lead, 2-1, Springfield went ahead in the third, 3-. oyer the left field fence.
• 2, featuring singles by Dave Vargas and John

consecutive days starting Tuesday. The
schedule calls for cross-country
physicals on Tuesday, football on

; scored two runs in the fifth on a two-out
-throwing error, \
: Starting pitcher Kevin Coyle went all the way

Dave-Vargas was the hitting star'with his
irimrijlMiJiojnexurqmdj^

had a triple and a single. Other hits were by
D'AgostiriL Wnek, Schlein, Karp and John
Haws-in the 12-B Springfield victory.

Ttnttrorttyr--

girls' varsity tennis and all make-up 1
-phyclcaJs-on-fciday^-AH-examinatlans- =

Smnnrammninimniiliimiiiiiiiinmiiniiiiiiiiiiiniii!

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
season with 6-8-1 record

ild-youlike-somo-helpHn—preparing"
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips |on Submitting
N t m R l "

advantage of 16 hits and nine Somerset errors.
Mike Pisano paced the. winners with two home
runs and five RBI; John Ehrhardt had a solo
homer in the seventh; Billy Ehrhardt went 4 for
5. John J. Ehrhardt was the winning pitcher;
Paul Kuknn took the loss.

A.R. Meeker stunned PBA, 7-8, in eight in-
nings, ..Triples by Ken Winkler. and.Jack_Horn-

Anolher sellout crowd of more than 44,000 is
expected to witness the 13th annual New Jersey
Jaycee Football Classic now that it looks like
the veterans will play the game. The contest Is >
scheduled for Saturday, Aug. 31 at Palmer
Stadium on the Princeton University_campus.. --

The. preseason clash between* the
Philadelphia Eagles and the New York Giants
will raise an anticipated $200,000 fon_Ncw

U l l H E SEARCH FOR HEALTH
I I

* toil nan
NATIONAL

BtlHISM. MOTIIHD

Pollen allergy—sometimes
called hay or rose fever—is
often mistaken for a summer
cold. However, it is not usually
caused by hay or roses, no '
fever is involved, and it is not"
infectious as a cold would be.

It is easy to understand why
an allergy to pollen might be

generalchairman of this year's classic.
Hurst noted that the previous. 12 meetings

between The NFL rivals netted $2 million-for
distribution to charities throughout the state.
Co-sponsoring this year's event; he said, is the
Blue Cross Hospital Service Plan of New
.Jersey. ' , .

and a single by.Ron Desantis in the first inning DMpU7~sTatistics;'"griairon~profenosticators
gave PBA n 2-0 lead. PpA added two more in have experienced difficulty in predicting the

. the fourth as Jim Pantini, Dob Interdonutuand outcome of these yenrly skirmishes, and this
Don Stewart doubled. Meeker scored three battle is no exception. The prediction, is even

..mnrn .lifficnll this yenr with the probability of
so much rookie playing time.

nnd $0 each, may be obtained
walk to Kay Fuentcs and a pair of PBA errors.
PBA scored in the seventh on a triple by Terry
Fraiiklin-uiMl-a-singleby^HeseheFbiiHVleeK

- - tfed the game with two unearned runs,
highlighted by Bill Carlin's two-out double Ron

: :v " DesantisJiilonHomer in the eighth but three
errors allowed Meeker to score the tying and

—-——winniiig-ruiis^Jim-McCandless was the losing
. pitcher? Collette thejunncr...__

J . Stahl's Electric, getting 15_hits, defeated
— Drexol Cleanersr15-3,-Tom43tahl,-JfleLMiUman

and KareeKy^all-went two for four and Dale
Lies had three hits. Lee Kronert was the losinE

- ^ i t c h e ^ R a y - S c h r a m m ^ s - t h e ^ n n C r - - - ^ T i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

associated with all these
things. The symptoms, which
resemble those of the common
cold, are at their worst when
grasses and flowers are in
bloom.

;_..At_ that time, pollen, the
tiny, round or egg-shaped
grains produced by plants and
trees, arid necessary for their
fertilization, are especially
prevalent in the air we
breathe.-Nut.all|juUi

Characteristics of pollen7

allergy is its seasonal oc-
currence—symptoms develop
only when a particualar pollen •
to which a person Is allergic is
in the air/ Small, light dry
pollens are produced by plants
in great quantities and are
widely dispersed by the wind.

allergies. People often think
that pollens of colorful scented

TreeB pollinate earliest,
grasses come next, and weeds
generally pollinate In late
summer. Ragweed, one of the
most common offenders,
pollinates in mid-August and
continues until the first frost
in the Fall, , : '.....

While no cure for allergic
disease has been found,
treatment will generally
provide relief from aymp-

"toms

200 Jaycee chapters, the Giants' and Eagles'
ticket offices, and through any Ticketron

-location- in- the North Jersey-New York
metropolitan area or the Philadelphia-Camden

' ' " ' ' - - - - . . -

available—avoidance of
dlcQtlon,

situation treatment. Com-
plete avoidance or
troublesome pollen may be
d i f f i c u l t h
mnrllcntlonH nuoh - as an-
MhisUmlnes ore given which
will often control the Byriip-

are the source of their allergy,
but tree, grass, and weed
pollens are more frequently a
cause. • -.:. ._

When pollens are Inhaled ty
Charily dollars are allocated bythe Jaycee a n aUe""8lc Individual, the

Football Classic Committee tolocnl Jayce<r^«ymptoms of al erglc rhinitis m _
chapters; on the ̂ basjs of ticket saies^and== develop, iSneratag-^ii^most-_ tDm B thesajhifiiufS "»1S
maiUioma-wjrkraCblEcIiapterjriembeis at-th<n common, but nasal discharge - t u u l D - - u M r a r e - J l u ! a ! U U E a - s« ' - -
gajne. The local chapters; in turn, select Iqcal and congestion, itchy-eyes, K m r m l n n irenmipn

~ m^-Wdimroatr^atery ^ ^ I H i f l e r S a i s course of
_.. —ijlfid —<>ven—con junctlvltlos

(inflammatioa of the- mem- t t h m s m person's tolerance

nm? develop C y t o - the -poUeVto-^h ich-heHs-
: The symptoms of an allergy

are caused by an unusual body
response to something to

t i n person may be
especia l ly sens i t ive . TheseT
substances;; known as
allergens, do not bother most
people. Allergic Individuals,
however, - when. .expoaed. to

"them cjin puffer symptoms
ranging' from' mild to severe.
Almost anything we encounter
4n pur dflily lives can serve SB
an allergen—food, dust, iind of
course, pollen.

One of the obvious

CHARITY KICK-OFF - Governor Brendan Byrne recelyasjlxrciremonlal football for
the Jayc»« Classic from Frank McDonough, Jciyco^^ritldeijt. Also on hand for the
presentation were Ron Barts, public r«latlor»* chairman, and W. Jay Hunt, general,
chairman of the cloiilc. The game wjilch"plt» the Giants againtt the Philadelphia
Eoglas, benefits -New Jertey charltlet. The contest Is scheduled for Aug, 31 at
Princeton University* Palmer.Stadlum, with o 2 p.m. starting time. ••"• "

» » * • • • * - • » • > . » $ i i:X

COLLECTION PHOBLEHS?

. rOMORROW'S
METHODS TODAY"

Our Service Doein'f Co«f
JT PAYS

HAMILTON AGENCY
379-7137
656-3232

Creative Cuts
Our Specialty

MISTER RICHARD'S
761 MwratitR Af t_

straw au
376-9836

(ClOMd Monday)

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.. AUGUST 2 2 , 2 3 f 2 4
FIRST TEN CUSTOMERS

EACH DAY WILL RECEIVE ONE (1) FREE PR. OF
SKI POLES ($12.00 VALUE)

HOURS - THURS. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
FBI. 9830 A M tn/% PM
SAT. 9 A . M . to 6 P.M.

AMOU
MAKE

SKI BOOTS
»50«L..._
NOW

STRATIX112rSk
FAMOUS

WOMAN'S

Foam: Flow
•185M

NOW

Racing Suits
20% OFF

DYNAMITE!GRAVE
TGR-100SKI

•95"»
NOW

p
Boots-Ladles

BIG-BIG
-RAVINGS
-ALL SIZESSPALDING

PECTRAL-SK
•14500

_ 1 N O W ~ PARKAS
»2000

ACKETS V NOW

Short-8kl-Gomp
Custom Grooming

i
MIS&THIS ..

FANTASTIC
CHANCE

Dymanlc-Skls
Big-Big

^ BVJfNGS

umaro-MnoSRI C B'
JACKETS

% • - • •

Hot-Dog
UNDERWEAR

igoo

NOW
NO CHARGES

ACCEPTED ON SALE ITEMS

MILLBURN Ski AND SPORTS CENTER
313 MILLBURN AVENUE

MILLBURN, N.J. 07041 4674778

their season in (he Suburban BasebairLeague provided ~by~\Vnek Tand Englehardt: Scotch
with a, 19-10, victory over Scotch Plains and a Plains came back with two runs to keep the

;loss to Westfield, 8-4. Scotch Plains jumped gamo close trailing, 11-10, when Springfield
—into-4»n-oarly,_M,_lead-in-the-first -innlngr—-<wplodcd_for_oight_runs^-Mark_JXAgostini

Springfield went ahead, 7-3, in the second ln~ collecting a single and homerun In Iheinning,
;^ ^ning on singles by Sid Schlein, Dave Vargas,

^^KeviiTEnglehardt and Jim Wnek. Scotch Plains
^scored five runs in the third Inning to retake the
Mead, 8-7. The Mjnutemen *-?!?' ahead for good

! Retirement -\
-fContlnutfdfrohTpiQoiT""

' 'customs which divide the generations will in
rtime give way to a r e w e d l t d

Wnek also had a homerun, other hits were
contributed by Jeff Vargas, John Haws, and-
Jeff Kronert.

In the final Jeaguo game at Westfield,
'Springfield' wentah"eadjTn_t|i_e first'rfhning on'
Mark b'Agostini's single following Jeff. Vargas

i base on balls. The Minutemen made it, 2-0, in
-the second inning on a wulk to BiirrySiiorman,
a sacrifice bunt and John Haws', single.
Westf jeld took the lead, 3-2, on three walks", an

i.time give way to a renewed closeness-part and' •: c r r o r a n d o n c base hit.!Sprihgfleld went aheadp
^parcel o r t h e A>aluesrwhlch "helped tooriake
».America great and will sustain'her.In the
; future. Blending horticulture and
• education, Ij"rench believes that neither rose
. nor child should be "born to blush unseen and
J waste its sweetness...." That is, he adds.beauty
• of the rose and the loveliness of a child must

•J both be encouraged to add their j a r e qualities
f to the setting of life for its ultimate fulfillment
»'• and enhancement.
J In accepting French's retirement, officials of
* the school district commented:

> "A basic thrust of education today, with
•'• regard to the teaching and learning processes
r to make both more humanistic. This is simply a
•Ji way of teaching that all persons have dignity
j and worth; ofv studying man's ac-
vcompllshments, especially those-thnt-Umd to
f enrich the quality of life. It is a way of studying

~nrran ' s vocationalchallcnges and the steadyv^-to'any local school, and they said they will
^ consistent way in which he grows to meet {hose" study the matter. The three local elementary

r a d ^ p g
in the fourth inning. K6vinT5nglehnrdt doubled
and Jeff Vargas belted a homerun over the
fence in right center field. Costly,Minutemen
errors helped Westfield to five runs in the

- fourth inning to make the final score, 8-4. Key
defensive plays In Springfields' losing effort
were made by Onzilo Pulliam, a one handed

'over the shoulder catch, and Scot Ferdas
perfect strike to the plate. •.

The Minutemen finished league play with
four victories, five losses and a tie. They won
two and lost three non-league1 games tor
overall record of M-l . ^,^~"

They are nowi entered~3tnthe~pisCataway
Invitational Tournament witJQ5"olher towns.

LocaJ-stfiools
(Continued from page 1)

' cnaueng'es. n is a way oi recognising fiian'S'
; fidelity to his fellow cllizt'nsr.Ws colleagues,
f-nnrt- nhnvB nil to phllrtrpn>"'

in French, In-hhr22-
yearswjUrthe-Springfield schools, exemplifies
thos^Jiutnane characteristics. His resignation

• Jarnccepted with regret and with best wishes Tor
"* much happiness." . . - " . • ' . • . '

'schbbis .now oo not serve lunci
Another new law will, alsojnyolve the board

In" a nnw program. This rniln Bi'r ttji» hn^rrl fa
witli of-books lu any-prlvate~or-

parochlal student residing In town. '""".
•--Mclntyre" announced that the next board
meeting will be postponed a week, to Sept. 23, to
avoid a session on the Jewish holiday of Rosh

«wmm>iiWHMimnpuinii

NEW & USED

Automobile
rDealers1

m tu ruuuntiuiiuiiutiiiuttiiitntnni

SiMYTHl :•

_JLn-gtlierJiU9lneaa>Jlie,hnnrfI
Kastner•: as superintendonrof bulldinga' and
grounds to replace^Hston French, wfta has.
retired. Kastner has been a staff member since

Three. new" faculty memhftft wareil-also'
Tiamed^orthecomingyearrMaruta Freldlor
of Summit will serve as "dancerin residence"
at the Florence Gaudineer School.
B.A. degreo fromSmlthjr^Uege^andjjvM^A

'from Kean College."Mrs. Freldleflias tiuight
music appreciation at the: American School ln
London and modern dance at the Oak Knoll

J h l d J h S l ^

VOLVO Marcia McMUIon̂ wiU serve, as a learning
disabilitjes teacher at Gaudineer. She holds a ,
bachelor's degree from Howard University- and—
a master's from Rutgers. She hjis four years" of *•

JM-MwrU Avt., Summit W-41M

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.

Cadillacdldimobll
<J1 MORRII AVB,, SUMMIT inl7*>

JAUJ.JtRVICe-PARTS

"sJt'iCT U'IID'CAR'S "
Swvina ili t Suburban Ana 40 » y "

Anastasia McNally was named to teach art at
the Edward Walton and Thelrna Sandnielfer.
schools. An alunina pf-Wagner. College, she .
taugHt In Jorsoy City (or four yoanii . .

CAHILL-UTOTEir,

' y . - . i r ' L - ; ; . ) : ' t \ - l t : - t ~ c - l : r t : t ~ r - 1 - t t - ii • * • • » . •

* • ' • * * • ' - • • • • ' - - •

• .• i

' i

JMC.

prinafl«Ml *

SUMMIT
312 tprinafUld Avi!

Now&UsodCwsJTruckj
-'jJL^WWI-WOQ' SBIVICB 273-4818

L_.-jnaaBafopplreparr^thatihiihnardexpecl»_
, to Issue a complete school calendar to parents
. the first week In September.

Berkley earns honors
for safe of Insurance
Sidney J. Berkley of Springfield has

'qualified as a member of the 1OT< Star Club of
New York Life Insurance Company.

The Star Club Is' composed of New York Llto
agents who achieved significant sales, records
In 1073-74. The company has a field force of

,9,300 agents throughout the United States,
- Canada and Puerto lUc'o. • .'•

R«NT THAT ROOM with • Want Ad. Minimum 4 Hint
- (20oviraoa lanoth word!) 14.00 Call «lo7700.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
MAJOR. AT ELON

COLLEGE,

wm AWYS/US
*JACK"

M'KEON ©TRIUMPH SPRING LIQUORSSIGNED WITH THE
PITTSBURG BUCS
ORGANIZATION
AFTER ONE Y£AR

(calorlno

IMPORTED WINES
ANo-CHftMpAGHES

SALES -SERVICE- BODY SHOP

A DURABLE CATCHER
HE PLAYED SEVERAL
YEARS WI

RoitBuront & Cocktail Lounoo
o Out Food
and Portloi

376-1151

HE BECAME PLAYING
MANAGER AT

FAYETTEVILLE;NC:
IN THE CAROLINA

USED .CARS 686-1373 £cho Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield
Take Out Food Shop-

and PartiesLiNCOLN MERCURY, INC

Dial 232-6500^DHHDE-245-7425 369 South Ave. ET:
We&M4eld

'ACK MANAGED MINOR
LEAGUERS AT VANCOUVER.

ATLANTA ARD DALLAS-SCOUTED "PUTTHSS
hOR Wh MINNkSOTA
8E.FORE JOINING- KANSAS'

t 68.
WAS NAMED MANAGER IN '72

STATEBANK PARTY RENTAL
R-E NTALS1OE-.

FINEST EQUIPMENT
& TABLE, LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

OF PARTIES '
DIAL 688-9100
2140 Morris /We., Union ' OFFICES THROUGHOUT

U N I O N . • M I D D L E S E X .
HUNTERDON & MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINGFIELD"
193 Morris Ave 376-1442

106 Valley St., South Orange

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR Springfield
State Bank

I N I9b7. STEVE Me PEAK
A UN)G¥GLE 32 -FOOT HIGH.
HE SOLVED THE
MOUNTING- THE UNICYCLC 8Y

A 35-FOOT TOWER.
AFTER MOUNTING- THE UN-
ICYCIF.WND BAI ANCI HCR

SCflPPY'S
PIZZERIA &

SUB i
SHOP

PRESTIGE RESTAURANT, Inc
"Where Dinlno ISA Pleasure"

jimmy & Georgia Glantias
Breakfast, Dinner &All Sized Vans in Stock

SrjrF'RtX" (III) Van KlhgOfcJl?TW/TH HIS HANDS,
HE f̂ ODE TO THE OPPOSITE
TOWER ABOUT IQO-FEET |
AWAY. • "=" T -

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASION!

.Hillside Ave.
at Route 22 Springfield

HOME OP THE 6-FOOT SOB

FOR FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
^'IM^iffl— OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LUNCHEONS
• DINNER

PARK DRUGS

Entertainment In the Red
Oartor Saloon. Banquet
Facilities .Private lMAX SR a, PAUL

SCHOENWALDER
—Pree Fast Radio Dispatch

Delivery,
' Open 7 Days A Week Heat

Gas water Heater!
Steam 8. Hot-Waier
Meatlno .
-Ttiormov. t

Circulator!
iPumps, Humidifier
R pa 1 r t-ArA {torflt ig

__379-4942
225 Morris A»*-;r—SprtaifWdTO PLACE YOU*

CLASSIFIED AD
6 86-770 0 SPRINGFIELD

TRWEL
SERVICE' FLOOR <;OV6RINQS BY,,.

Steamships. Air Lines. Hotels
.Cruises. Tours. ResortsDial 686-2800

offT€
Union Call: 37*6X67 :

250 Mountain Ave

mim
CO..ING.

371-5900

^pririgiiel(
_ Irvington,

TENNIS PROGRA
THE MQST. INTENSIVE_TENNIS_ INr
STHUCTIONAL PROGRAM IN AHEA,
CONDUCTEDTONWEEKENDS ATTI ;

KENTtAMH A.OII.LAC OLDSMOBILEKENTPtACEM CRESTMONTIN THE LEADERS•' BtaiNNtnt—wnphial
atrok«t.MrveandfblDlw6rfc
»ADV. »BQ (

Sayings' & Loan Assa

Dial 273-1700
491 Morris Aye.

Summit %*

net gams, stcwdlnoM dmlsjnd compe-
tition. "' T ^
• INTUtMIOMTn — ravldw ground-
atrokes. aorvo and vollay drills, playing
stratMy. «M»hs«d and lob
• XDVAMCtB — review, ground-
•troket, »lnale»/douhle» »tr«tegy and
advanced plnylnfl drills.

FOR INFOHMA.TIQN, CALL:

EASTERN
TENNIS CENTER

Dr. Rogar Flax, Director
7«24M»1

Two CoriWnient Offices
in Springfield to Serve YQU

Mountain Ave. Office; "•
733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121

• MORRIS AVE. OFFICE:
175 Mortis Ave. 376-5940

JULIUS OKSENHORN
gat. 1930

V 5 "

Mtmbar Multlptt Luting
S«rvln(iSprlnoflold, Short HIIIJ

. & Surrounding Areas .
LIU with Ui For Salei Ratuttii

I
AfWBASSAbOj) GREMLIN

H R N TO BUY THIS
SPACE CACL

686-7700

EXT. 26

j)
• HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN
, Parti » ttrvlM
CALL 273-5H0

WATCHES
JEWELRY

Expert ciocK 8. Wolch Rapalra

3T9-1596
300 MIHbum ij

3T8-4822
372 Morris Aw., Springfield80 FRANKUN PLACE-

. . SUMMIT
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ESTIMATORS CLERK-TYPISTS
RECORD CKRKS

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Part Time 9am-2pm

—"••••. l o o k t o the f u t u r e .
FOSTER WHEELER

TURN YOUR SPARE TIME INTO MONEY
a t • • Immediate oprenlngs for. above positions. Some prior

business experience. Excellent opportunity for permanent
career '.positIon$ with one ol the leading Property Bnd
CasuaHty Insurance companies In the world.FRANKLIN STATE BANK

Have you been away from work tor awnllo? Want to get Back Into
he swlnoof things? The children will be Inschool soon so the time

It rlghtl I Wo currently seek a number ol PART TIME TELCER5
to work 9a,rn.-2p.m:lns»veral of our Uhlon County branchev. You
irovide a pleasant personality and figure aptltude-w'l l provide
he training. You'll gain valuable experience while earning extra

money. II you find yourself bored sitting at homo, why not do
»nnethlng about It—rlaht nowl Call our Personnomepartment at
B46'30OO Ext. 300.

interviewr by~appbrntment only
: CaUWVIss Dyer, 379-2500•FpstecWheeler design, fabricates and constructs

".'.' process plants, f irea heaters, and steam oenerat-
• ino equipment for petroleum refineries, cheml- ••

cal producers, electric utilities and ship builders
/ on a world wide basis. '

THE HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY

AL.LLEVEU:Qi=;-1
ESTTAAATORSNEEDED

830 Morr.ls_Xurnplke
short Hills; N;:J. o7o>'8Franklin State Bank An EflualOpportunTly^Emplover

MusJ-loe^ble-to-read-Blueprints-and/or
hton, N.J. 07083

CAREER OPPORTUNITIESwe Are Proud To Be
An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F Right now, the timinfl couldn't be better. Foster

Wheeler is in the midst o i their areatest growth
period even and you can become part of It. We
offer excellent starting salaries, a comprehen-
sive benefits plan, and a professional; congenial
workino atmosphere. For further information,
please send yqur resume to: Mr. V. Sweeney.

We are expanding and1 presently have the
following positions available:

Some experience requlrted
FOSTER WHEELE-R
CORPORATION- ~ ^
110 South Orange Ave.
Livingston, N.J. 07039

INDUSTRIAL/MECHANICAL
We, off^r a wide range of benefits and
attractive salaries as well as excellent
opportunities for advancements.

Preclilon lisa I parti mdnufaclurar off*r* cftaltangina

poiltion for d«or«ed I.E. or M.E, with itrong background

In machine ihop'prccficct. EmphaiU on technical knowl-

edge of multl-iplndlo oulomatk icrew mattiimi. Will Call now to arrange
a convenient-Interview
Mr. Delahunty-467-lS00mollc ICI«W nuchins dept. Procon & Improve

fuduting mvlHodi on oil conipany product*.

MACHINISTS
AiLArtiund)

(Jos. M. Byrne_Co.)

MAINfENAHCE MECHANIC
ACCURATE BUSHING CO.

A UNIT OF EX-CELl-0 COtlP. •

443 North Avo. Garwood, N.J. 07027
(Trouble Shooting) .

LIGHT HACHlKt OPERATORS KEYPUNCH OPERATOR(No experience required)
bxcellent WorRTng (-gndltlons

~*wepreier 6 mSKihs experTencior1 a TOiTor ikWllkroPuris In
the Interestlno business ol air pollution control and as a result

l di D t a Processing Dopt We
Afl trlrige benefits

A, CLASS 1 TRUCKING M R WASH ASST. HER
the Interestlno business o a p
of orowlh we are expanding our Data Processing Dopt. We

id-benefttjHnctudintrWK8tlon7-tiol4day&-and
COMPAN'V

located In Linden requires clerk 21.1 Mountain Ave.NO EXPERIENCE
ah'd other office details. Must be
good with typewriter and an ac-
curate worker. Salary arranged.
Excellent fringe package. Call 862-
0400 for appointment.

X 8-22-1

Mechanically Inclined man to be
trained (or automatic operation.
Hours, 12:309, 4 days. Sun., 7:30-
6:30' olt Tucs,. & Sat. AODI
5PEEOY CAR WASH, 515 L0

GROUNDSKEEPERCHAMBERMAID
Openings becoming avallablo
for chambermaids 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. 5 days a week. Call 376-

—7700—tor an " interview ap--"
K>lntment. Ask for Mr. Stlnson,

OWARP JOHNSON MOTOR
LODGE, Rt. 22, Springfield,.
N ' J l .. R 8.29-1

Governor Livingston Regional
H.S., Berkeley Hts. Responsible
for up keep fi. maintenance of
school grounds & athletic1 fields,
insrdtTwofk during winter-months:
Attractive . salary S. benefits.
Contact Charles Bauman, Asst.
Superintendent, union County
Regional H.S.. Olst. 1, Springfield
07081, 376-6300. •

K 8221
HOMBMAKBR. tor i elderly

AIR - POLtUTtON—INSPeCTOR-
Wlth knowledge of boilers and
Incinerators'. Good fringe benefits,
salary 58,310. SUBURBANAIRE
POLLUTION COMM., 49 Mt.
Pleasant Ave., w. Orange. 731-

'K 8-22.1

CARRIERS'wantcd la Rosolle &
Roselle Park to dellvor Suburban
News, Wednesday delivery only,
no collections. Call 232-3800. Ask
for circulation department.

K-B-29-1
CASHIER DEPT.- 01 largo
wholesaler, somo experience In

. CUSTODIAL
Arthur L. Johnson Regional • HS-
Clark Attractive salary & benefits.

-Contact jCbnrjos Bayrnan, Asst.
Superintendent Union County
Regional.H.S., Dlst. 1 Springfield,
07081: 3766300.

K 8-221

APPLICATIONS now being taken
for offlco-ca&nlor-40-houra,~cook--
°:30 to 3 P.M.. 1 part tin™
waitresses-153 P . M . Many liberal
benefits, paid vacation, holidays,
employee discounts, company paid
pension plan. We are an equal

t

employee benefits, modern office.
BAXTER WAREHOUSE-CORP.
625 Rnhvyay Avo., Union, 687-1500.p pan. e are an equal

opportunity employer. Must apply
I M th F l 9:3 DELI-Parltlmehelp

weekends, H.S. Student
- desirable. Call for
appointment. 372:1626

—^ R-8-22-1
DOMESTIC H E L P ; Teacher
needs reliable full time help, 2

opportunity employer. Must apply
In person Mon. thru Frl, 9:30-4
P.M. F.W. WOOLWORTH CO.,
1033 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton.

' K-B-22.1
Full time, experience helpful but
not necessary. Sprlnofleld- Call

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES -
Sell Toys S. Gifts nSw thru
Christmas, F R E E Sample-Kit,

..Commissions, from first Partvl
Call or write SANTA'S Parties,A,™n, Conn, 06001 Tel. 1 (203)6731
3455. ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

R1J9.1

CATALOGUE
TELEPHONE SALES

Part time AM-PM. Apply In person
at SEARS ROEBUCK & CCK15W.
Elizabeth Ave., Linden.

8620900
EqudlOpportunltyEmployerM-F

K 8-29-1

You meet new people-earn
pood money- Sounds better
man sitting at home? Then
coll:

cancer s

Irvlngton, Newark', Vallsburo
call: 375-210Q

Plalnfleld, Scotch Plains,
Westfleld, Fanwood - -

call: 756-6828
Rohwoy.-'Clark, Westfleld,
Cranford, Garwood, Wlnfleld
park, - Union, Hillside,
Kenllworth, Elizabeth, Linden,
Roselle, Roselle Park

call: 353-48B0
Maplewood, Orange, south
Orange, West Orange - .

^r— call- 731-7J0O'
/ w o n a i y
Helghts, New Providence,
Mlllmirrv Summit, Short Hills,
•5pr.lnof.lp I rt,

cal 273-0702
H 8-22-1

-Clark. Good typing sklllie^aenl
Attractive salary, benefits &
working' conditions. Contact

may-be the needle that" makes yau-itn-
mune to it._^ î,;_-I._--..---v -̂-;--.

up"the bcSy'slde'fense
n t H V

Dramatic research in this direction is

Scientists"are wofkihg^
to make the body reject cancer, '

Arid the" promise Jor tire future is stag-
gering. ~ , -

Wouldn't you feef good knowing you
contributed tothe research?

_. ^..-Gojntrihkite^^
further all bur cahoer research. -

We want to wipe out cancer in your life-
* • » > • % . • . • - . • • : • . . . _ _ . ' _ _ . • . ' . _ ' " ' . " . . - •

BABY sitter, Springfield by
working mot nor - for James

.. Caldwell School child. Hours 7:30'
a m to 5 p m weeKdava, Call 37c-

•"3.916 5 M la 7 p m. (

BABYSITTER wanted for Sept. 1
« ' a m to 3 30 p m , Care /or 3
children In my home, Irvlnatoru.
Call 464 1017

BABYSLTTER-to ca're^o^'i
. hll^ran, nQm H f ywfl̂ t • jf> my :
homo In vauxhall. Sdays from 7:31:
» m , 3 p m Call 964-1928

- K n.M.)
BOOKKEEPER-PART TIME •

Mature, experlnnced,. knowledge
of typing

BOOKKEEPER/ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

Diversified general offlco work.
Modern Air Conditioned office In

~ ™ ' 'MlilbOrn"'BIUB crosS'Dtiic.shtBtu^
«nd many other benefits. 3796900.

EqualOpportunltyEmployer.
.. '. ' :——. R 8-22-1

American Cncer Society
We wan* to wipe> out canter In your lifetime.

." THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER AS A PUBLIC SERVIC.X
" ' ' ' ' • • • ' ' ' • ' ; : : " ' : ~ ' ' " ' : • v 1 ' • • ' • -

•'. "I I

I*-

OPERATOR

ment. Equal opportunity "m-
ploytr.. , •;. . -_..-..

. Breeze-Corporation

NOTlCR TO JO* »PPLIC»HTI

This ntwapiptr - d o t s . not
knowingly Kctot Hdp.WtntM

^ t ^

wtilchappiln to«crn
Inttretatii corrlmtrct, ir m i
offer I m than tn« Itgw minimum
W M « (11.00 an Hour for IhoM
coytrtd prior to February 1,1MT,
•nd'I I .M-<n hotr lor. owly
covtntd •mploywl or full to MV
tttt »flpHcant ovtrtloi*.
Thl« ntwipiptr , doM not;
knowingly K M U«P WMIM
w t mm IrMluu • ortfmnn
Mwil en « • from «mploy«n

!ii!fA.*A!a:
. Intprmttlon, . Tn»

i 'J. • w TUtH
t or «»-«'>

!» iirwiit., M
Nmam, NJ. • w T
.' MMirt or « » «

ID position In school district
business office, (1) position In
school district personnel office,
Springfield location. Good typing
skills essential. Attractive salary,
benefits a. working. conditions.
•Contact Charles Bauman,' Asst.
Superintendent, UNION COUNTY
REGIONAL H.S. Dlsr. 1,
Springfield, 07081, 3766300,

' y K 8-22-1 -

CLERICAL-GUIDANCE OFFICE

Chor1?" P.nUT'Wn1 Anst, SunBrlnt-
hedentTnrflon county Regional
H.S.,Dlst, 1, Sprlnafleld070Sl, 376-
6300. : ' •

K 8-22-1

CLERICAL-RELIEF
-TELEPHONE -

-OPERATOR i
General Office-work.—Some
lelBphono ^sporlsnce . preferred,- -
An Equal Opportunity-Emp oyer,"
Ploasecall #7.1776. • . •

- X.822.1
-CLERK

General office work. A/Vodern a|r.
conditioned. offlco..Jn.~AAMIbum;-
Bruo^CrossBtue 6 h J « t t d
other benefits. 379-1.

EqualOpportunltyEmployer
•*rr- z r r - — ." R 8-22-1

CLERKS-CASHIER
feart- time, smoke - shop: - Great -
Eastern Mills,' In' Union. Ex.;,
por fenced part time help. Good
starting rate and benefits. Apply.
In person to smoke Shop Manager,

CLERK TYPIST
riTvplnd ori^somesteno necessary.

p|vor*llle^ -duties^ pleasant
otmO9pt»r«) BtlpalU benefits, -Part-'*
time cphsld«rcfd, '••;>

PRAVeSsiLAAAQNT
1 Edison PI. . Springfield, 07061

CLHRKTYPHT

Permanent posit (on.35 hours^.467!

.CLERK TYPIST
For PuKhaslng-Dept. Oopct typing
aKIltj-' required, .' An Equal
opportunity, employer-. '

Breeze Coporatlon
700 Liberty Avo.w , r"-Union"

Ct-ERKTYPIJT ' '
Good • typist with flexibility for
diversified duties In congenial
Mountainside oltlce. Good salary
and bonofltl. contaoT, Mrs.
Farraoo7,' MJVoOp,, • :"

CLERK TYPIST

COkLBOB STUOBNT

children, school age. Must drlvo.
376-4697..... . • -. - - ..

.Driving Instructors
TAGGART'S DRIVING SCHOOL

Teach 40-60 hrs. per wk. Exceil.
Income. No oxper. necessary. New
auto supplied. Exceil. fringe
k.«—ii*. Ut--'- in your own county
Advancement to management for
qualified personnel, Call collect
254B90Q •

KB-K-l
DRIVERS

NEW FURNITURE DELIVERY
Experienced preferred but-not
necessary. Top pay. All union
benefits. Apply In person, 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. • . ' . v

JOSEPH CORY
DELIVERY SERVICE

666 So.FrontSt. Elizabeth
X 8-23-1

ENGINEERING AIDE <C>!I)
Permanent position, routine field
jnd..QffJca-work—Llcansad-^N^I.—
driver; • :'5"chodIThg and-or -
experienced desirable. Resident of
Union1 County,'"lull range of
ESflJ/UtSu flPPiyua^NJPl^1 ̂ CQMNTTY n
PARKcoMMISSiON, Personnel-.
Oept. Acme 'St., Elizabeth. Mon.
thru Frl, , 2 fJ.nn,-4 p.m. - - - - -
—j —^ K-8-22;)
EXPERIENCED BABY SITTER
needed tor 3 children (?, -tytvjc 4 '
mos.) from 6:30 p.m.4:30 a.m., In
Irvingtom For details write class,
box 1832,,co Union Leader, 1271
-Stuyvcsant Ave., Union, .. , .

K 8-3J-1-..-. .FOREMAN
Lltho prep, or similar expertencB
to supervlse^allk screen1 and
tottOFPttst prop- Dept. Must have
knowledge hand cut separation,
stripping, camera, •fttev$ls.Q0O,-
Blue Cross,- Bluo Shteia; Ma(or
Med:~3 - weeks Vacation. "Prow
sharing.pension plan. Send resume
to. Box-715, Hillside, N.J.

Xa2M
FOREMAN

SHIPPING. AND RECEIVING.-.-.-.;•.
Knowledoe ol government
(ptKlllcatloni and requirements
essential. Equal opportunity
employer. •
~BrBbze CorctofHrTSF) r.
700 Liberty Avi. - Union
.... ... ' 686-4W0. .... :
FULL TIMB JOBS Available

•Monday thru*f-f idayrftrSo-'-i p.ni:-
Startlhg. 12 per hour-

MILLbURN CAR WASH
" W E. Willow Strwillburn'"""

376-7508 '

Preferably' H.S. orad. Excellent
salary-.---Typlno -required,---.4- •
benefits. Ph6no J4J-3I31. "

JCfa

General Office Employee
opening ln->;

stimulating and diversified
posltlonfor an excellent typist who
has » pleasjuUL taleDhone

.mmedlate ' opening ln->; a
stimulating and diversified
posltlonfor an l l t t i s t whposuionioran oRtoiiBm I/M1*' *"".«
has » ploauuUL. taleijtiono ,
voice, tight steno *Sula> be an
BSMt. Good opportunity for person
with •minimum .experience to
develop* potential. We oiler1

a line starting Many and first rate
employee I benefit plan,; Contact
Mr. FlSchef ar*67.l650, Dot.» a.m..

pportunity gmployerMF
.' 'R 8-M-'l

H O U I E K B B P I R WANTED
SATURDAY MORNINGS IN
K l l h U l l I N t l (Cl t
SATU
Kollsh
NO. 13

MORNINGS N
In Nutliy (Clou to

HOUJEKBRPBR — Seipwilble,
tleep In, must1 be', tlioroUotily
'expirlanced nrlth all pt iam of
housecl«»nlng. Cooklno lor thre* ;
adults. Call 6j» 7 3 n oftomoijlis,' : ' ji«2»i

peoplo In Irvlngton (near Sandford
8. Sprlngfieid-Ave). Days & hours

-ocranged. 6HH-.6Q56- :
.. X-8-22-1

INDUSTRIAL CAFETERIA
EXPERiENCED.Sdaysaweek

• 2 P.M. to 1 P.M.
6li8-100O,oxt,324 '

R 8-22-1
I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y - —
Excellent opportunity for
experienced underwriter with
Casualty, Fire and.or SMP
background. Excollont-bonoflts
Including . profit sharing. Union
location. Call 688-6262.
rr— . R 8-22-1

INSTRUCTOR
~ ARITrBS DEGREE
We have a challenQfno opening In

progressive 560 bed community
hospital, actively affiliated wllh a
community-college,with -on ex.-
tensive cardfopulmofjiry teaching
lab. No teaching experience re-
quired. Salary commensurate with
education fi> experience plus ex-
cellent benefits.

Contact Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
.193 Morris Ave , Summit 522-2241

EqualOpportunltyEmployer
LEOAL. SECRETARY R 8 ' " ' 1

Port t ime, hours flexible,
Stuyveaanf AVe.,noor 7-11 storo.

a
Snrl

red.
-fvpino required. Legal experience
desirable but not neceaaary. Call
467,0080. ,-•-- _ . . -

LOOKING FOR A DRESSMAKER
TO PO SEW.ING.

/WACHINIST
vCathiBi iand

Cyl. grinder hand, Ut-2nd3nl
.class apprentice^ must have some
experience. Steady, good pay,
l»S*!;«»tllnteJjtftt8J&i(Jijb

MAINTENANCE
MECHAMICS

Salary to $4.74 per
maix.

N R U
IN JAN. 75

GOOD SALARIESIDEAL LOCATION
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT..,

MRS. BAKALIAN 7316000
ORGANON, (NCr~-

A PART OF AKZONA INC.
375Mt.T>leo3antAve.,W«it Qranoe

EqualOpportunltyEmployer -

MANAGER^
Openings, and Interview! for
manager • trainee, .assistant
monsgfir 8< rug msmi

Springfield Aye., Vauxhall.

MANAOOR
- • • •

R 8-32.1

center and o|lt shop. .Soine ox-'
.̂ .lelpful, EKcellent u la rv ,

excellent, opportunity, for . rlonT
person, Call 3732306 after 7 p m .

•MEDTCA'L
 x f l 2 )

ASSIST AKlT
Mlllburn Internbd, Front office
experience, Telephone, cl»lm«,
etc. No steno, no eyenlnat. Reply
•ully. class. Box | l » Suburban
Publishing Corp,, 1291 Stuyveunt

' (MESSENGER
We need « responsible Individual
lo-moKe-^ellverles In-local ar ta t
arid NYC (or Mlllburn Prlntlnp
flrni. Sale drlvlng/Kord af mu»f.
Opportunity for advancement
available. For Intervlayf call 376-
»?00,«i(t, 215. .

-Thursday, August 22, 1974-: ~

CflU an 'AD-VISOR '

886-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TUES. NOON
FOB THURS. PUBL

""For'Immediate Consideration
Please Visit or Call

Our Personnel DeptV, 273-6360, Ext. 221
After Hours Interviews Can Be Arranged

MikpoPul
. UNITKO STATBS FILTIH CORPORATION

i Chatham Road Summit, N.J.m Road Sum
" A { 1 Equal opportunity Employer

R B-22-1

MESSENOER for group o
suburban newspapers: Varlei
hours, willing to use own car, abl
to drive-light van.1 Call AArs
Wollenbero at 68A-770O for appt.

MOLDING MACHINE
OPERATOR

For 2nd shift, 4-12. Modern air
conditioned plant. Cajl 686-4183.

NATIONAL HEALTH AGENCY
seeks people to recruit volunteers
by telephone lit our Irvlnglon of-
fice, Sept. and Oct., day and
evening,shifts. J2.00 hour. Please
reply to Class. Box 1826, c o- Union
Leader^.. 1291 stuyvesant 'Ave.,
union, name, address, phone anc
previous work experience,

N E E D MAN FOR Inplont
sanitation work. No experience
necessary/ will tralnr must have
pood work record 8. be willing to
Keep plant clean. Apply In person
only, 9-5, J. Corrano. SEKESUI
PRODUCTS, INC. leoow. Biancke
St., Linden. '

.- K 8-22-1

NIGHT
MAINTENANCE

MAN
12 MIDNIGHT TO 8'A.M.

Mlchanlcal and '--.electrics.

stortlno salary-,, oxcellent-benefIts
APP!v Personnel Dept. .

flUCDI DDK UflCDITHI
l93MorrlsAv.,Summlt 522-2241
Equal opportunity employer '

— — — — - ^ — — — — • •• R 8-22-

Nurse-RN

Asst. Director

Apply Personnel D<

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
U3MorrliAye;,SummltJ32,2241

EqualOpportunltyEmployerMP
" '• . R 8-22-1

NURSES r~-

RN's&LPN's
INTENSIVE CARE NURSES
Opportunity tor advancement.
Excellenibenelitsand startlna

•MI>rV~—" r- ~> r V r
Apply personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lv3MorrliAv,,Sumnilt«l!-2241
EqualOpportunltyemployer

• • ' R 8 M 1

esaenflal.. Bookkeeping -or
underwriting experelnce nelpfulV1

Initiative person can advance
rapidly. Locotodin Union, at 1,11,7

R 6-22.1
ORGAN PLAVER WANTE.0

lor steady employment
686-0005 ' .

X, 8-22-11
 " • ' • ' '• , L • . A T 9 - 4 4 - I

PART TIME BOOKKB«RBR
TYPI-ST, start* September.-
Pleasant, piMUrn 1 girl of/lct. 4
hourrpor dsv, t days week, Lehlob
Ave; Union, 964 4114. .

•ART T I M ! HBLP WANTBD
lAUstbe 18»,hovodrlvtr'iTlcen>t.

call 3710336 Springfield Win* &
Liquors, 276 Morris Ave.,

PART. TIMB- S«t. mell room,
must drive. POCILOUI golfig. pick
up Incomlnamall. Hours. »:56a.m.
to 6 p.m. Cell 6«70J\3.

KI-KI

.PART T IME dictaphone operator
or light steno, mature woman,
hours to suit. Location easily
accessible by public
transportation. TEK BEARING
CO., 358 NyB Ave., Irvinoton. 371-
M66. • ' , . .: •

• K 8-221
PART TIME STENO TYPIST.
Convenient hours. Sprlnntleld.

7 Call 376-7530•-'—:—-r—;

PARTTTME K 8 M : I

Do -vou neeo* extra cash? Would
you Ilko'a fulhtlme pay check for
part time hours. Start im-
mediately. Call 925- 6150 or 3B88012
or 636-1152.
•- '—^- X9-51

PERSOtWfrfc-
•we- : v»re -Mooklno f o r an1

enthusiastic sales oriented,
self starter who Is Interested In
a permanent position with
future growth. Part time hours
considered. Constant customer
contact,-Interviewing, testing
and- placing temporary and
permanent personnel, along
with clerical duties will be your
responsibility. Salary only
(non-commissioned), call
Cathy Deluca, 964.7717

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

964-7717

NEVER A FEE-EVER

We Specialize In people.
. . K 8.22-1

PERSON to give -iroatmonts,
tvolng essential, will train, call
between I 8. J-pm. 373-4214.̂

PLASTICS MOLDING
FOREMAN V

plant requires
' yrjtilyjdi^

._ depJ. on V5 p.m. to B a.m
shllt. excellent opportunity/good
startlno salary, all benefits. •-•-.--

STERLING PLASTICS
Olv'.BordanChemlcal.Borden Inc.
~ Shollleld St.,Mountainside,N.J,

, _ .. •• (oij.UjSrjHwy.'asi :_'
Equal^D'pporlunlly ErriployeT
-.—___ _ i - . . K 8-22.1

PLEASANT SALESWOMAN
part time, to Includo Saturdays

full and part time for new store.
opened In Morr.lstown, Apply;

ESTELLE'SUNIFORM SHOP
. 342 SprlngtloldAvo1.,Summit

- 1177 0126 '

Physical Therapist ~
Towork part time, 3tlour»per day,:
5-dayi. per week, .with H.S.'.aoe
handl-capped students. J14 per tlr.
Must have required N.J, cer-
tlllcotlon, KeiUlworlh location.
Contact. Charles - Dauman, Asst.-
SupeTlntondent-UNION- COUNTr
REGIONAL H.S,, Dlst. 1 .

•,, 376-6300

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Experienced or new graduates of
approved schools, qualified Jor NJ
registration. Modern proanrajlvo
500 bed general hospital In
pleaunr suburban .area.. Salary-
commensurate wltfi background1

plus liberal benefits.
Apply Personnel Dept. y

\Overlook Hospital1
19iMx>rrJ»Ay«, SumnnTt 5222241
EqMIOpportunlty EmplovtrM F,

PROPBRTY MANAOBR
land head1 Superintendent' for
Garden Apia. In Edison. 200 units.
Qualifications required. 371-3M)].

Help Wanted Men S Women 1

MACHINE SHOP
ARPRENTlCE/EXPERIENCEb

•TURRET LATHE
•ID-OD GRINDERS
• AUTO SCREW MACHINES

• FVIA. BENEFITS PACKAGE

• r*ix oa Arrrv

789-1121
ACCURATE. BUSHING CO.

A UNIT OF EX-CEU-0 CORP. • . .

443 North Avo. r Garwood, NJ. |
- ' An F/,Uid Opportunity Em|ilnyer . ... •

' " • " . • • X S'22-1

PART TIME :
. Apply now for Sept.

• Flexible schedule!
oWork while kids are in school!

, Have it

your way at

• A Chance to get out of the house!
• Convenient, extra money!
•Take off.If you wish, rejoin us laterL

Contact Manager 9-11 A.M.

l l FPARK
Call 245.9816 or apply In person
568 w. Westfleld Ave. (Rt. 28)

• ': ' U N I O N '•' - "
Call 687-9897 or apply In person

2310 Rt. 22, Union (next to drive-In)

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F X 8-22-1

PROGRAMMERS
As an expanding world leacler In the
Engineering and_Constrgct!on field, our
EDP heeilvtunlli'tue to grow. ."' '"

Seeking experienced- programmers In
FORTRAN. Heavy experience In COBOL

_for BujinessAppllcaJlgiLprograjTimlng.
Prefer BS"degree. '

We offer comp"eTitlve salaries,
comprehensive benefit plan, and a

_congenlal professional working
. atmosphere.

"~~ Please send resume to:
Mr. V. Sweeney

FOSTER WHEELER
CORPORATiON

HO South Orange Ave.
tivjngston, N.J. 07039

lvEirv.|oytrM/F'

PORTER- Part time to clean
offices. Ideal for retired perton
Linden, N.J. Call J661000..

• K-B-321
RECEIVING&

RKT^HTPPTNG CLERKS
Excellent opportunity • lor
individuals wilh.experience. A/Vust
be good with paper work.
Company located In Mlllburn, good
salary, benefits, -and-worklng^
conditions.

Call 376-9200 ext.215
R 8-22-1

RECPT.-TELEPHONE
Experienced on Console models,
typing, varied duties. Pleasant
speaking VoTce. Call 926-5400 Ext..
11 DUREX INC. 1409 Chestnut
TSt., Hillside. N.J.

XB-tt-1
RECEPTIONIST

Modern Springfield law office.
Telephone experience preferred.
An equal opportunity employer.
wease.'caH-JiayHvffl. ' „_„_»» .

RESTAURANT
PERSONNEL

DEPARTMENT STORE
• HOSTESS-CASHIERS
-WAITRESSES
.SANDWICH MAN. OR WOMAN
.KITCHEN HELPERS
.No- nights;. .SUndays-or..ho4ldayt;-
Excellent employee benefits. Call
for Interview, Miss Kay, Dr; 6-7000
Ext. 252 '

— = — • • - • X 8-22-1
SALES

,, good character. Permanent
opportunity for $250 a wfc.. Malor-
company. No expertBnctf-"prflTflf'
our metnodsrPhone-763-M66 after
5P.tn-

— J ' 3C8-U.1
SALESMAN

Men-Or(}Oys' wear. EJM»erienced or.
will lralni.S1cady,_opportunlty~for-.
advancement.

WALTERS-SUMMIT
277-2112 askfor Howard
—' • K H-22-1

. . . . . . ttrmr;—irnwirt'.
Incomo. Would you like to visit
expectant mothers several hours o
weeh? It's pleasant and enjoyable
presenting our perm-proof diaper
Qorvlce-to-.nelghborhood women,
and the rnonoy you wjll earn as to
the "fiersortar reward you receive
from- helping mothers. - Car and
phone needed. Ask tor Mrs..J^jcti,
373-4447, ' •' -

R8-32I
SALES- Stock, some tqplng,'
combo loo -4 day weofc, call for
appt. BEACON HILL CO. J26'
«4orrlj,Avi(.,3pi:lng!lald.376,13i6...

SALESTERSON
Part time-luggage shop chain hfls
opening In Springfield store. Call
467-6056, Mr. Levlno.

R 822-(

SECRETARY
salary tlOO to si 25 por week, steno
B. typing a must, experience
preferreoy, but will train. Call
Barbara, 964-7474.

— — J — . — ^ _ — _ . a B-321
SBCRBTARYJUNIOR

, Parttlme,9-2p.m. Steno.
'-, Freflparklnd.plushofflce, '
'v - C u l l 487 3M0. t. ..

, —-1 R B-22.1
SECRETARY WANTED Por
Mlllb I ffi Gd
SEC
Mlll
h

[llburn Insurance otflce. Good
lfil'l5..'..|iffflMHIu!. loctttIon....Cail
10 Ruccla at 467-3700
•l-~.:—:-•——.. ,.-R'a22-l

PLUMBERS. ^ r T E N T I O M S.-ll.
your services to over a0,0MMcal
families with h low cost w înt Ad

t 686 7700.

SECRETARIES
Leading modlcal col I eon o ' l c i
inlercitlrKlflnd rtwflrdlno on por-

" 'Tunings '•nryvfarrtrfir'
_tflrlci..E)iC*ll«rtt -typing --diwl

skUli a must. Excelknr

f s d V f l t

CAl L WR. RGICHMAN^

(201)456-4330

'.College of Medicine-
& Dentistry of N J . ,
N.J. Medical School

lOBegfnSlrwl
Newark. N.J.

:.y*cceiifaGarfifnSt«lL- PhwyJ

An Equal Opportunity t:

SECRETARIES
EKECkEGAL.GAL FRI.'S

FULL TIME, PART TIME,-
FLEX. DAYS
Call or come In today to (Ind out
about our—temporary and
permanent |obs at high rate?
of pay. - ;

y
SWITCMfiOARO OPERATOR^ ;

TYPISTS & DIC. TYPISTS
KEYPUNCHDAYANIGHT

F-C&ASSIT. BOOKKEEPERS,
; ;^rcLERiCAL"ERiCAL

INDUSTRIAtrtrffBOR

.. Al l jobs &ro~Fee~Pa7d

STAfiD-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

te-Si., Union
96477T7

In Del Ray BtdQ.

-p, SpcclflMio.ln people.. .
1 . K 8-22-,

:i:::::stCRETARY i
MEDICAL

Wo arc, a rapidly crowing
phnrm&couTlc&i firm In
West Orange looking (or a
4ccretary who has

^enperlence' WHh" mescal '
d ( i i.._i<JtmlnQlQgiy1._fiaod..(ypiiiu-

and aleno, fo come join our
expanding team.

Wo aeeK, a competent
• person who might bo trylrttj

to erace o little of the hum-
drum business life they now
lead. Let us put you In a lot)
"mode to order" fqr you. A
Vbusy" "ono where . time
tllei...where you can use
your initiative, Wo have an1

,-'•> openlnn In the Modlcal

Liberal benefits, modern
. office* and friendly staff

maku this, a good deal all
around.

CALL, FOR APPOINTMENT

ORGANON, I N C
A PART OF AKZONA INC.^

375Mt. pleMantAvo.,W.Orange
Equal Opportunity'Employe

H

Hdp Wanted Men & Women

SET OP MAN
(FOR POWER PRESS
DEPARTMENT)
EXPERIENCE NOT
NECESSARY, BUT
PREFERRED. GOOD
OPPORTUNITY FOR
RIGHT PERSON WHO.
IS NOT AFRAID TO
WORK.. Company paid
benefits Include Blue
Crpss, Blue Shield,
Rider J, prescription
drugs, prescription
glasses,, dental plan 8..
$4,000 insurance policy.
11 paid hotidays_and
yqcation. Call f ° r ^p^
pointmehf 9.4:30 p.m.
- COLBER CORP.

..^L.26.Bgflington St,,|rv_ingtpn ..

SHIPPING HELPER
Experienced electric1 forkllft
driver required. Should have
knowledge of shlpping-fecelvirtg
operation. Permanent |ob, flood
startino rate/^ll benefits.
STERLING PLASTICS1

Div.Borden ChemlcoLBorden inc.
Sheffield St..Mountainside, N.J.

(off U.S. Hwy. 22)
Equal Opportunity Employer

K 8-22-1
.SPRINQFIELD OFFICE.H.S. or
college student, part time week,
ends. Secretarial. Call 376-6687. -

: 1 x.n.-w.i
STENO-CLERK

TEMPORARY FULL T I M E
Position In our sales otflce In
Mountainside, N.J.,11 you like.,
people and phone contact with.

.customers, wejiave a spot for you.
Call tor appointment, M r . '
Richards. 2335930

AODRESSOGRAPH
MULTIORAPH CORP.

—H30flt,-No.2J Mountainside-
"EqualOpportunltyEmptoyen.

SIQCKXLEJil
JlafX.Umc poiltlr

$8-22-1

person to Manager of Linen Dept.
GREAT EASTERN STORE v

2445 SprmafleldAve.,Vauxhall
= T - n r t n

STOCK HELP WANTED
FULL AND PART TIME. PER.
MANENT. FULL CO. BENEFITS.

__J7i67J0_
K 8:22-1

PART OR FULL T I M E . Top
salary, lilgh bonus and com-
mission. No oxperlonce necessary.

—•wnnrmrTTCBM Mr. Stanley 964-
4 9 5 ? ••
TELEPHONE Solicitors work
from home. Clothing drive; Ideal
for housewives, year round work;
all areas. 376-1286, 3761481, 667-
" " ' • " 7 " 9 3 ' ' K 8-39-1 . ' 1

- - (Head-Tellers)
If you're doubt-
ful about your
ch ances-tojnove
ahead in your
present position
and if you're an
experienced tell-
er consider vtfhat
we have to offer.

First National
State begins by .
paying excellent
salaries and pro-_
v Id i ng un-
equalled bene-
f + t e B u t

-only- the start!
-What we're look-

ing for- Is bank-
Ing t a Ie'rV-tT
people who want
a future com-
mensurate with
their abilities.
Busy,—dynamic
First (National

:State with its
•^-headquarters:
.'. Newark and_3Q

branch offices Is
'building Its tu-
ture oh people of-',
talent. With Our
rapldj grawth
and our policy of
promoting "
people -'—

i t l t h
plenty." of room""-••

: for you^«3 _moye |
'aheac).

Please apply any weekday •
»:30 A.M. to 3:30 PMr—•-
at our Personnel Dept.

' 50O_Br;oad Street,
—Newark/ N.J .—

FIRST NATIONAL
—STATE- BANK •-
OF NEW JERSEY
Equal'Opportunlt^moiover •

TELLER
Local. Commercial Bank- has -
openings for -full time and part

>Ume tellor. Appllcants.shoula.be
personable, neat & capabls of
handllns detailed, financial
transaction. N6 experience
necessary,1 Write-Class. Box -|»33,
Co Union Leader, 1291 stuyvesant

• •AveVronrenr— "~ " •
R 9111

TRUCK SUPERVISOR
wanted with driving experleric»,"
on lit ton truck, some shipping "
and receiving experience will he
holplul. Benefits Include paid Blue
Crou.Blue Shleid^lito lnsuronc»,

'dlftablllty pl.an, pension and
•vacation Inquire 'at 1600 w.
Ellmbeth Ave., Linden, N.J',

K
TYPISTS .CLERKS' SECYS
SWED WHSE BKPRS

EARN EXTRA$$$
• 'TRY TEMPORARY WORK
No Foe • . . caih Bonui

A-1 UMES •
1995/WorjjsAv Union 944 1301

'. 101 No.wnoiiAvl.inden'925 1601
i ' i i i i . - H a ^ j i .

TV REPAIR5 - •jp.ire llmel)«rich ,
man. APPl IANCE SBRVIC6-:
CENTER. OH 1 04(7 & MU 637M.
' X 8-tJl

piSi:*--:—:•:••



, : *

Thursday, August J2, lj>74

HdpWinted Men S Women 1 Merchandise lor Sale

TIMEKEEPER/
EXPEDITER -•

CA*X. OR AMT.Y

. 7^-112)

ACCURATE "
\ BUSHING CO. '

» UNIT OF EX^ELL-O COUP,
i33 North »*« . Gwtxxd. NJ.

Aa Equal Orportuiutjf Emp.ojT:r_
- X 8 22~l

15 Merchandise lor Sale

AIR CONOITIONERS-6,000,
10,000 8. 27.000 BTU'J for sale.
Good terms. RUDY'S AIR CON-
DITIONING. 1915 E. Elll Ave
Linden; 486-5833.

— - ^ — R~ 629-15
MATTRESSES, FACTORY

-RE-JiiGTSr- FROM-8.95 Bedding
Manulacturers, 153 N. Park St.,
East-Orange; open 9-9; also 605'
Weil Front St., Plalnfleld.
" X t-f-15

PIANO RENTAL ,

TYPISTS
THE PICTURE A t

WE WOULD LIKE TO
HELP YOU FIT IN

When yo iQQKina tor
employment you ought to look lor

th lust a iob

When you're
l t youemploymen yo o g

more than lust a iob. We do have
pood 5po'5 tor beginning
individuals with typlnfl SKIM
(50WPM)and spelling aptitude.
One position requires moderate
sicno ability. Once^you fit Into the
Liberty picture you will llnd

"liberal, company benefits. 37W
- hour week, parking. 8, lunchroom

facilities provided.

Call Mrs. Corvlno (or appt.

. 6783100

INSURANCE'CO.
240 South Harrison St.

EastOrange New Jersey
EqualQpportunllyEmployer M-F'

•— , R 8-22-1
TYPIST PART TIME

4 HRS. PER DAY
Busy sales office of major co.,

.seeks .experienced typist. Will
. train for telex.. Hours arranged to

suit. Friendly atmosphere. •
Eric Meneghin

376-8701
. LOUIS-ALLIS CO.—

A*Dlv.ol Litton Ind.
Equal opportunity employer
2 . R 8-22-1

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR

Minimum 5 years experleneer-
Abllity to set up and operate snort
run. Interesting -work. Equal
opportunity employer. ^

Breeze Corporation
iriy-VWe.:

684-1000
X 822 1

UNDERWRITER—Insurance -
i u"hT6n, "7" ye"a7's"

ex"perlo'nce, Casualty or SMP.
Excellent benefits and line
opportunity lor advancement. Call
668-6262.

— ' R 8-22-1

WAREHOUSEMAN
I nnrt ,-inri iinlnnd trucks and
trailers, fill customers orders,

-lioht- work, -overllme^— Company -
-located—In—

rise wilh covers Call J749702
between 5 and 7 p.m.

— : — ' - , X8-2215

furniture. All good condltlOriT
-Reasoneble^Call-373'324J-ofter-4-

_ : : — — K a.22-1
WAREHOUSEMAN

Shipping 6, receiving, also pick 8,
pack operator, prefer one with
expeflencfr & flood work-record.
TJa y"ITm'FoUeTfif rfiri Wlin'Sorny Ul".,''
wide company benefits. Apply In
person only, 9-5 J. Corrano.

SEKESUI PRODUCTS, INC.
1800 W. BlaricKiTStTrnrfdert

K 8-22-1
WAITRESS no experience

- necessary.-5days; I2noonto 7p;m:
Call 379-4161.

X.8-22-1
WAITRESS

8:30 to 2:30- Men. to Frl. Starting
Sent. 3, call 376-0715 before noon or
alfor 6 p.m.

. R-8-22-1
WILLING TO LEARN NEW
TRADE? Opportunity lor 1256.45

Instructions, Schools

AIX EN PROVENCE
Student available here for French
lessons. Call 9924829 or 763-2282.

PIANO LESSONS** 8 ' 1 5 • '
Taught by experienced musician.
Day or evening classes. Will come
to home. 755-2917.

• R -9-5-9
SPEECH therapy by certified,
e x p e r i e n c e d t h e r a p i s t .
Specializing In stroke
rehabilitation tongue thrust,
articulation studderlng a, hard of
hearing. 2730993

Personals 10

DO YOU HAVE A
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM?

DIVORCE EVIDENCE
. SECURED, CALL 5S1-4562.

— : X 10-3-10
HAVE YOUR NEXT BIRTHDAY
PARTY or any party In
FAIRYLAND PARK'S FAMOUS

1 SHOE, up to 25 children, Jl.50 per
child, mln. 10 children. Rides,
sô Ja; Ice cream, birthday hat and

-party-favorrcaii 376-4692 a 787- •
6235.

- HAV e-A-PARTYr-Ger'tflf ls"dr "
-having a TUPPERWARE party In—

your home. Call 3730794. Kitty
Apgar, Irvlnoton.

_AjLaiu_ maOJiE WEIGHT WITH NEW
SHAPE TABLETS AND HYDREX
WATER PILLS AT BORO
ORUGS.KENILWORTH

X 8-29-10
WANTED- Dissatisfied customers
who have received treatment from
a scalp specialist. Call 743.7907-
between 9-12 noon, , - .

.. s==a«r. Xr8.22.10-
RIDBWANTEOTO
CAL1FORNIA.LAST WEEK IN
AUGUST. WILL SHARE ALL
EXPENSES. CALL 232-5220

' X J

Antiques " •"" 10A

/ANTIQUE SHOW - S A L E
AUO. 22-24, 10AM9 PM

MIDDLESEXMALL
Oil Rt.j87, Hadley 1 Sfelton Rds.

South Plalnfleld, N.J.
Dealers from Mass, to N.J.
bringing antique lewelry, silver,

* a*nlnaa *Ar%nw*A •>•*• h i . . . TJf fAnV '

treasures. Asaspeclal attractlona
man will be repairing 8. grinding

•" chipped crystal; so bring I n your"
crystal for r«palr.

FREE ADMISSION

Garage Sales 12

OARAOE SALO: Toys, mlsa.
_ Something lor everyone. Frl . , Aug.

H.-ll I M J I U B . «;Longfellow'
Ave., Newark.
: T ~ " R'8.2212
OARAGE 1 MOVING SALE 488

' MEISEL AV., SPRINGFIELD
Frl. 8, sot,. AUG. 23 & 24,
FURNITURE, NICrJACKS/ETC
—: . _. . X 8-22-12
YARD SALEi Sat., Aug. 24, Sun./
Aug., 25., NowlUSEO ITEMS.—
57 Cleremont Avo., Irv., (neor Mt.
Vernon School). Rain date. Sat.,
Aug. 31.

lortiriwrid
'14*

———__v^«_—.^,^v>^—-———
tOITt Diamond cluitrbr rlna, gold
with blua tflm,-Sun^^-Auy. u,

•*Kln»l'»W:W!!)lclp«l Vool
nevji.ua.

Pool.

R 8-22-14
, U l lp CAM

uit t r » d w
? Ol«,..thiy
l your* with •

~ ~* I •w.-TTW^' ^ -W-m » • ^ m V * 1 1 1 1 1 1 * 1

uit trade-away. Sell your* with *
low-cost Want Ad, Call tia-TWol

. - . " • • ' • • • . ' • ) • •

c i ^ W . U R i . H i C H . . B 4 A N a
From 58.00 per month. Applicable
to purchase. "

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687-2250
KM.IS

CAKE & FOOD Decorating Sup-
piles. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, Spence
Enterprises. 601 Woodland Ave.,
Roselle Park. 241-4480.

Kt-l-15
HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, ho lt
free 8> sugarless food
VT HEALT

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free 8> sugarless foods, ntifs. IR-
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STOR A I l t
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlngton
3726893., SUMMIT HEACTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave., Summit. CR7JO50. .

> H ; ] iFULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS
MRS. "JAKE" SMERALDO

6861254
FOR UNION a HILLSIDE

X 822 15
HOUSEHOLD SALE 10 Plttslleld
St., Cranford. "Thursday, Friday.
Saturday, noon to 5,p.m. each day
Sale ranges from furniture to brio
a-brac. Antiques.Jncluded. -

"' HA 8-22,15
NUTCOAL

MUSTPICKUP
REASONABLY PRICED

375-4449IRVINGTON
r8

OOfcPetnrtprm?n1 'Kroydprr
stainless steel,- 4'woods,-8 Irons,
putter.-Bag'boy cart, bag, balls.
J165. Make offer. No checks. 686-
2222. .

K-8-22-15
PARTIAL CONTENTS, 2679 Jullat
PI.. Union. PIANO, beautiful
walnut Spinet S500. Mink stole, lur
coat. Complete Danish bedroom
S250. Den lumlture, drapes,
clothes, morel 10:30-5 p.mrsaTr
Sun. 6870422

X-8-22-15
REMINGTON Typewriter. .Good
condition. Call 68B 4368 , r -r-•

K-8-22-15
S I N O E R sewirtg machine, all
attachments including zip zag &
buttonhole, plus - cabinet; baby
coach carriage. 379-3279

R. 8-22-15
WHITE contemporary dinette set
with leaf, round table, with white

' ' ,ed chairs, .modern white
club chair with ottoman. 687-3231
alter 4 p.m. -

— • K 8 2215
CASEMENT air conditioner.
10,000 BTU, 12 AMP, new '73, J125.
t l l t 5 l C t p e t

and pad, wide end 16 It. x 11 ft.,
wall to wall, narrow end 1234 ft. x
8'-} ft., plus stairway and upper.

UNIT: Stereo
X-8-22-15

Bar • Fireplace,
bedroom.'Hl
C l l J 7

- DetotuM-tttoete-rsioewAtt..
railroad ties, patios B, excavating.
Free estimates. Coll 672-3774,
LaGreca Constr., Inc. ._

K 8-22-25

BATHROOM vanity, formica 30
Inches. American Standard
fixture. Reasonable. 3760249

X-8 2215
blue-Pravlnctot-twchrfadtpr

chairft, drapes, tamp, etc. Ex.
collent condition. Roaionablo. Call
374-8204

15
ENTIRE Contents'ol apartment.
Furniture, appliances, carpeting;
by-appolntmentr-355-3316. —

RB-22-15
t tk
RB-22-15

M O D E R N living room set, trunk,
children's clothes, Toys B, much
misc. F r l . 10 a.m. to 3(30 p.m. 746
Rldgewood RcL, Mll lburn.

R-8-22-15
MAGNUS

CHORD ORGAN
Almost New—Reasonable

376-4220

SINGER SEWING machine with
cabinet 8, buttonhole attachment,
like new. Asking 1100, was $190.
Call 688-4299.

K 8-2215
DINING ROOM, LIVING ROOM
AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.
F A I R C O N D T I O N .
REASONABLE 688-5683

- X 822.15
LIVING Room 8. Dining Room Sot
8. Lamps for sale,umusl see to
appreciate, 923 0835 after 6 686-

— HA 8.22.15
SWIMMING POOL COVERS

MADE TO ORDER I
A

Oval and
~4

MADE TO ORDER I
Any Size, All Sizes
d Rectanou' A i
4ghf-Weov

ll Sizes
'0 ' ' Available.

* ' •

15-11. dla 136.24
...ft. dla. J45.20
21 tt. dla SS4.8U
24 ft. dla ."....r.'....:.VTVT;.'.S63^3»-

ORDER EARLY AND SAVEI
CALL

PELICAN POOLS INC. "
RTE. 18EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.

NEXT TO 2 GUYS

ROUND walnut Formica dinette
table, large leaf, seats.8-10 . Good
condition^ S20 or best offer.
Weekdays alter.4 p.m. All day Sat.
8. Sun. 375-6715.

K 83315
G.E. dishwasher, copper front.
••Doutote1—sfn7ttBrsr^"fcXCenerir

Call 994-0754 aftonfPim^
X-82215

PHILCO FORD
m i n i • • • : i — *

:easonably-prlced.
• - 688-716.7 R-8-22-15

APPROXIMATELY 40
BELGIAN BLOCKS

BESTOFFER ~ ,
CALL 6888453 AFTER 6 PM

• • " . K.8-22.15...
MOVl NO-S pCtwrhBR JUE, ' f i l l ;
RolrJoi75JJHhwa3h<ir j 5 i 4 p c
sin. Dln.rm. JIM., Ollva Sola 150,,
sm, cbst..$15,. Dresser.& Mirror.:.
$20., Gas Dryer 125., Chrome and
Yellow Kit set Es., Dishes and
misc. Items; Sat. Aug. 24th, 12
noon-5-pm, 170 Hillside"Ter:;-trv:'*
372-1649.

~ R 8-22-15
iralor

17

« euBiePT. T
lUtchensot, vlnytRoa.

Reasonably priced.
687-8112

R

Dogs, Cats, Peh

DOO OBEDIENCE—8 week
course, $30. union, Westfleld,

DOG COLLEGE 487-2393.
1 ' j . ' _ , _ . R J M 7

LHA9A APSO puppies, AKC
registered, 5 weeks old. Champion
blood line, Mother delightful pet.
» l t h 3 ? 5 : i « 3 2

AKC YORKSHIRE PUPPIBS
MALE

CALL-WEEKDAYS
68M077

. R 8-2217
ADOPT - u * I I ) mixed breed pups;
females, will spay, all shot},
healtny-Ooodhomlj only:"E.o:'
Animal Hospital, 696779V.

Wanted to Buy . 18

WANTCA1HT

assffis iisr: R£rw^??i
PAPER CO., 100 Clifton) St.,

(Newark. 344-3277.

Load
CAIH POR ICRAP

newjpapirs 11.00
up bundltl fre

Irani
tlri•.- j^..j..ntliri.

ca of, fortlgn
oppti'« c t

-r - _ . , trca of, fortlgn
material!. No. 1 coppti',|« centti
perm.; Brasi, |u»nacent«per Ib.
Raoj.Ol cants. Lead and ut t l r lw .
A&P PAPER STOCK CO., 4« 54 So.
,20th St.. irvjnaton. (p7lc*> subltct
Tocfuina*) •
, h S . irvj
Tocfuina*.)-

H-tf.ia

PAYING TOP PRICE tor silver
Coins; part sets, gold, sterling
leweiry, pocket watches, old
clocks, Paylnp 1'/» cents^for,
pennies- -dafao before - 1959.
DENNIS COINS, 520 Stuyvesant
Ave., Irvlngton. 375-5499. •

TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay *250
cash for each of the following
Lionel engines. 381,9E.40OE, 408E,
5344,. HlgTiest cash prices paid for
'almost any trains. Call days-444-

. ••; ' K BTV-IB
HIGHEST prices pold for U.S..
silver and gold coins; Sterling
silver, used and old-lewelry AN-
THONY. JEWELERS,.. 1023
Stuyvesant Ave.; Union, 687-3364

Original Recycle™ Scrip M t t i l
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris Ave., Union

Dally 85. Sal..82 4B4-823I
— — — — = H - . ' - K t-f-lB

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

2 4 5 4 W-•• 2 4 5 4 W K.-M8

we
- BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE~ 'PLAlNFiELD-
PL 4-3900

. - — H t-MS

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK 8. WHITE

& COLOR CALL 487-440.
. '. — — - X t-f-lB

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 6B7 jtfQB.

. . R tf-18

WINDOW UNITS—all makes,
repair and Installation- .Prompt
iervlce. 374-923,1. - •

K 8-22-22
EVER COOL Air conditioning and '
Refrigeration Service. In stollat-•
Ion, repalr,"24 hours a day

381-3804. „ „ „

Aluminum Siding' 22A

- ALUMINUM SIDINO AND
CARPENTRY WORK DONe

REASONABLE
CALL 748:6669

•: K 8-22-22A

ALUMINUM SIDING
OVER ABUNDANCE OF STOCK

Boat the price Increase. We can
aluminum side your house at
reduced price, while our stock
lasts. Call ANTHONY CON-
STRUCTION lor free estimate.
487-4654.

K 8-22-22A

AsptialfDrlvewap 25"

ASPHALT Driveways, parking
lots. All work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry, James
••BMorSeJena Palmf Ave., Irv,

ES2J0Z]

Car Wash

_K t-f-25

31A

CAR CARPETS— Remove dry
shampoo, replace of padding. Cell
for Iree <sllmat*sr4«U»lo»-»ulo-
clean, 4430505.

Carpentry 32

-~ CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8. alterations. Insured.
Wm. P. Riviere, 688-7296.

- : : K t-f-32
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR

Additions, kitchens', 8. bath
remodeling. All types repairs 8.-
alteratlons. Freo estimates, R.

ATT -TYPES OF CARPENTRY
WORK, CABINETS, BLOCK
CEIL ING, PANELING, TILE
FLOORING ETC. 371-3129.

' •. . - K 8-22.3,2

"SMALL JOBS"
Small In name, large In quality. All
Work quarenteed & fully Insured,
Home ropalrs, cor pan try, panel,
ling, tlllno our speciality. -rt •

• M 1 - 0 3 4 J K 8-22-32

Carpeting 33

CARPET INSTALLED
WalMo-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

HSU781 —

Carpet Cleaning—^

RUOS CLEANED by famous Von
Shrader System. Cost-very low. All
work guaranteed. Rugs ready to
use In a lew hours. Alt work done
electrically. NO OBLIGATIONS.
Best Way Carpet Cleaners. _«sa.

Cemetery Plots 36

HOLLY-WOOD „„_„
MEMORIAL PARK

~--A.-Oethsemane Gardens
Mausoleum,

Stliyvfunt Ava , Unlnn

Child Care

H "FFJJ

36A

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENS!!!
455rBlvcl - - Kentlworth-

State license 5. Certified.
Register now*.for September —

GALL 2 H - 4 6 1 J - —
j

WOMAN".WlShE4 16 euro for
child, Mon. thru Frl. Excellent
care* hot lunches, snacks, fenced
Inyard. Upper Irvlnotonarea. Call
anytime,56-4653. K ^

AFTER SCHOOL
; CHILD CARE

School pick up, snack, homework
and-play supervised fay teacher-
now. mother. Interview required.

"44"Eleclrical RepaTis

J * M ELBCTRIC
..Residential &. commercial wiring,
• also Carrier room alr.condltloner
soles. Call 352-4519days^wor. J52-

i t—-— KTF-44
JOHN POLITO . Licensed Elect-
Heal Contractor. Repairs a.

maintenance.-No-|otrtoo smalt.
Call us for prompt service. EL 2.

' 3 4 4 3 : ~" • • • ' " ' — : V • "

Exterirfmating 46

Expertise In Terniltfe1

Andgeneral pest control

A-Regal Pest Control
101 E. 5th 'si.,Plalnlleld,N.J.

7S4-2277

FurnKure Repiin t > , - SO

PURNITURB po I i lH INa~~
R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORE!*, R6?INISMlNO,
HISNRY RUFF. CALL M U M M L '

Garage Doors 52 Painting & Paperhanpng ?3

OARAOE DOORS, .INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs-
service, electric operatocs_aj
radio-controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch-1-0749.

R t-f-52

Home Impiwements 56

CALL AN AN & SMITH - Home
Improvements. Interior or exterior
painting-gutters & leaders.
paneling. Free estimates. Call 238-
5235 or Eves. 9444245.

R 9-5 54
-MAN«-f>A5Ke—<• • Remodettngr

Eorch enclosures, basements;
athrooms, kitchen, roofing,

siding, leaders & gutters, block
ceilings, ceramic files & floors,
masonry, 399-W50, Irvlngton.
.— R 8-29-54
HAYES Home .improvements.
Roofing; carpentry, leaders &
gutters, storm windows, doors,
prime replacement windows. 464-
4467.

' R 9-12 54
CENTRAL BASEMENTS INC.

Attics, basements &. bathrooms,"
kitchens, room additions,
aluminum siding B, roofing. No lob
too small/Written guarantee. No
salesman. 4854865 or 687.8549.

— R 83950
• TAURUS. CONSTRUCTION

1414 Burnet Ave., Union 686-3300.
All types-of- home-remodellng-

"Thcludlng: Kltchops-baths-
basements.aluminum siding,
roollno & gutters. R , . ' f"M '

COMPLETE BASEMENTS,
ALTERATIONS, AQDITIONS.._.
CEILINGS. PHONE HARPER

241-3090
— : : K T . F . W

-58

GARY'S PAINTINO-
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTERIOR a. EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders 8. Gutters. Fully

_insyred. References. Reasonable
Free Estimates. G.HALL 232-3557.
after 6 p.m.

——- ,— x u-ti
SIDNEY KATZ •

PAINTING, PAPERHANOiNG;
PLASTERING- INTr & EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES; 6877172.

X t.f-73

Insurance

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
—Personal-flcflusiness-Aeeounts-

ESSJUSC ~"
rsonalflcflusiness

CHABi-ES_SJUSC
i f i l d A1403A Sprlnolleld Ave....--. irvlngton

37K.9J23
: : R tf-58

62Kitchen Cabinets

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design* ser-
vice & modernizing by one of New
'Jersoyts"targostTiiamjfac1urer"rDf~
kitchen cabinets. 379-6070.

a t.f-42

63Landscape Gardening

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.
Shrub Planting and Pruning. Lawn
Repair. Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertilizing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C. Merk, 743-4054

H/Uf-43

75Plumbing & Healing

PLUMBTNCTS HE ATI NO
Ropalrs, remodellno, violations.
Bathrooms.- kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewor cleaning.
Commercial 8. residence. Call
Herb Trleller, ES 20660.

X t-f-75

Maintenance.Seryice 65B

HOME CLEANING SERVICE
Windows washed, floors scrubbed

d l U lWuid*,panalUngclo*nedJ^
washed, carpet cleaning, etc. Call
245-4916.

R 9-12-65B

Masonry 66

A L L M AS O N R Y — Steps,"
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
~emp layed,—Insured;—A-:—-—

RETIRED MASON .
SPECIALIZING-IN

NEW STEPS S. REMODELING
CALL 964-7520

-JU9. 2JA
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
rJSi!?X^ a n d !n?.H.rJd-Work Quick

Service."
' ^ Hl-I-M

AL OENIS
MASON CONTRACTOR-STEPS
. SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS

867 RAY AVE.,XlNION,N.J.
484-4815 or 684-1427 '

Free
Estimate • service.
Specializing In all type roofs and
seomles3_gu!!crs. -EuUy_Jnjurod_
and all workmanship guaranteed.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR*8"
Rooting gutters-sldlng.'oddltlons-

CONCRETE MASONRY
Quality work. Reasonable prices.
Built to last. Fully guaranteed.

" C £ F ^ c 5 t t l 7 ^ ~

Moving 4 Storage 67

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Low rales, personally supervised.
Injured, furniture padded. Local &
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24.hour sorvico. Freo estimates.
Fiono specialists. 746.57QJ), 5771,

- — R 912-67"

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECON0MYMovEf?s, INC,

L o l & LorffftJlsfance
DONALBECKERVMGR

Union, N.J.
' 6BM1035 H tf67"

SHORTLINB MOVERS
PACKAGING J. STORAGE APP-
LIANCE MOVING - 24 HOUR
SERVICE. 4847267.

- R tt-47

MOVINGMOVING
Local a. Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured -

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA&M MOVING
J(asatauxi>»llfldUl

. .gent-NQl _. ._ . .
The GENTLEmen movers.

. . 382-1380
R I-M7

- AFTERNOONS.EVBNINOS
WEEKENDS »

Light-hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-979il

""" SI
B«W MOVING t. HAUtINO

. _• REASONABLE RATES

Odd Jobs ...... -Jlfc

JUNK FOR DUMP
Home owners-furnltur«

rehioved. Yards,cellars, garages
cleaned. Reasonable.335-2713.

— Ask for Mr. Chlchelo
—-—• ^— • X 8-22-70
I t tv CAN F I X IT . Painting,
CorpentryY'.Etectrlcal, Plumbing,
repairs and newr Installation, tip

Reasonable. 3734751.
X 8-2270

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS I
Attics, cellars, garages.apd yards
cleaned. All dirt • and . rubbish
ramov«d.--.l.o«dar»-.and-.guttort
cleaned.-trucKlng.-Very reoson-
abte rates. ' ,

Call 743-6054 ~;-—-...y
— • ; - - ! - - _ _ . ' Ht.f-70

P a i n t i n g & P a p e r h a t i R l n ^ . . 7 3

ISCSSISSSMSIT.
lrvlnotoii.R»aipnoblo rates

Freoeitlrnates
' 372-11S*

X B2J-73' DUTCH BOY PAtNTf
V family house, outside 1175. 2,
3273.4,his. i.tiiia.up. Rooms,
hallwaya,.ltcrn, offices S2S S, up.
Als'o : c«rp«ntry, trim work,
scaffold* corAmanclal. . V«ry
reasonable. Fro*' estlmott, f r n
minor rtpalra. Fully Insured. -

' . 374-3434 or M4-I973
• _: L. , )( 9.11.71
P A I N T I N O - E X T E R I O R . 8,
INTERIOR. Try us I Good loo.
1 easonable ratet. Fret estimates.

J. JAMNIK
•xttrlor 1 Inltrlor ,P«lntlna.
decorating & Paperh»nglng. pre.
tsllmntts O i l 6W4IM or 4874619
Anytl

nlrlo
aperh
6W-4I

decorating & P p » g l n g . pre.
tsllmntts. O i l 6W-4IM or 487-4619
A t l m * .

x M-73

DAN'S PAINTINO
AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 289-9434.

X t f-73
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR

PAINTING. LEADERS 1. GUT
TERS. FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED. 6o4.7vt3. J. GIANNINl

•X t-f-73

•NT. ' S. ePXATINT
TK?M WORK

APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL.

J t v r a w i your apartrnent-wfy-
reasonably I Special rates for
smalllobs, too'. Free estimate, call
486-6751: •

X 8,29-73
SAVE MONEY

WE PAINT TOP '/i
YOU PAINT BOTTOMS

Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS

PAINTER . Interior & exterior.
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R.
Semanskl.

X t.f-73

FROM IRVINOTON , .
ketlrpolnters- Interior, oxterlor,
Fully InsuredTCall anytime, 372-
5343 or 371-9787;.

X t.f-73. r . . X t.t-73
PAINTINO A DECORATINO. Int

.& F»t AlteriHoniparwUnflffW
t Iat..Insured, K. Schre

"B™, ("ays. 687.3713 ovoj & wknds
— : — — Xt-f-73

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Will paint exteriors. Clean &
reasonable. 'Call Mike, 232.7081

.^Iter 5 p.m.
: - — ^ XB-22-73

74

vtu^i t nil • • ** : r n
tur MT, 2_bcdroom m o d e r i i f i a r d j n , ̂ ,,

wknds ApnrrmoSI, »255 + UilUtlej. Sept.
f; 1st occupancy near ll I a

Piano Tuning

PIANOS REPAIRED
C.GOSCINSKI • ES 5.4816

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Homefor the
Aged and Retired - home like at.
mosphere; Sfato approved. 500
Cherry Str.-ElllrEL.f 7657; —

L • _ _ . - X t.f.79

Roofing-Seamless Gutters
•Free estimates. Do own work

N.J. Insured Since 1932 373-1

ALL-STATE ROOFING
687-5157

Roofing -gutters-sldlng/addltlons-
alteratlons-palntlng.paneling,
b l u r e s - q u ' f f t r t v " work,

able prices Free estimate
bn C I OS u I C) -l$ u • I | I y WOTK.

; Reasonable prices. Free estimate.
6J4-5947.

X_?a2-80

ROOFING & REPA'IR'S
CARPENTRY

Leaders 8. outters. Freo estimate.
Call anytime, 687-5059.

' X fl.22.80
! ) ROOFING

All types. New or Repairs Gutters-
Leaders-Chimneys. Insured.

Call 374.0627
— X t.f.80

STANLEY ROOFING CO.
OFFERS NEW ROOF AT
LOWEST PRICES. 28 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. CALL STANLEY
AT 379-5339 •

Tree Service' 89

AND REMOVAL. REASONABLE

£ & E S ^ N S U R E D C"
Z

- T R E E work, all phases,
promptservlce
free estimates

Insured. 374-3232
" • 2 9,12-89

, 91Tutoring

TUTORING- Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 48, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
274-1856 after 5 p.m

Apartments Wanted loShaie lOl f l

ROO/WMATE-FEAAALE"
wanted to share expenses In large
modern 3 bedroom apartment .
singles-co rrip|»x, Oranoo vlcinlly:-
Call-aftor 6; 673-2070. .

• '— HA 8.22-101 K1

101npartmentTforltenl

C H A T H A M " " " ™ " ~ ~ ~ -
j ^ w » m apartment, 2nd floor of
Women's'Club; heat 6t hot water
Included,~si75 + duties Involved.
Available Oct. 1st. Call after 5 p.m.
4351589. ' -
—: . Z-8-22-101
GLEN RIDOE MANOR 960
Bloomlleld Avs. Glen Ridge. New
Luxury carpeted Elf. 1 8. 2
Bedroom Apts. 35 Mln. to N.Y. Bus
at Curb. Phone 429-9002 or 748-5794.

SS5
a ^ room, modern garden opart-
ment. j.bedroom^..A.C^on.site
parking available, resident Supt.,
Vn block from center a. all.tran-
sporlatlon. immMlata occupancy.
$2U J/32Q53
IRVINOTON r - " -

3V*rrooms •
FromMlO....

SeeSiipt.
3S,6StuyvesantAv.

IRV .NOTON
Vf.ry.desjrflblo a.room opuirtmonl.

3722 ' " ' * 1 4 0 ' C * 1 1 •"'•

• .: ••'• • z 8-22'iriv
I R V I N O T O N
3 rooms, heal g, riot water sun.
plied, Security required, con,
venlent to stores & transportation,
available s e p t 1st,3720310,
— ' —-: • . • •: Z BJ2-101
IRVINOTQN..:: ;.
Lira* 21>edroom modtrn Garden,
Apt., heat a. hot water, A c ,

,RV,N<TON;
3 n lM-room», heat a. hot water
supplied. Near but stop..See Supt.,
3 Elmwood T«r.

Z-B-2J-101
IRVINOTON .
4 roomi, 2nd floor. S»pt. 1st. 1150
plus htat. Call 9230744

Z 1-23-101

Apartments for Rent 101

IRVINOTON (Upper)
3'^i, modern garden, apartment,
heat & hot water, A-C, parking;
shopping center & transportation
half block. S210 + security. Ideal
older couple. Sept. 1st. Supt. 372-
5 9 3 9 1 ~ Z 8-22-lpl
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment heat & hot water
supplied. Adults only. Sept. 1st.
J144 rent & J144 security. Seo Supt.
1162. Clinton Ave.

Z-8-22-101 il

Ave, Irvlngton, 373-6434 or 373.
6453. '

Z8-22101IRVINOTON
Sprlnglleld Ave., 5 rooms, 3rd
floor. $185 • security. Contact

^ " " ' 3 7 3 l i 8 " ' • • • Z 8 - 2 2 - 1 0 .
IRVINOTON
Sublease' 1 bedroom Garden

"Apartment. Call anytime, 374-0263.
*— • Z 8-22-101

IRVINOTON • _ _ . _ .
4 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat
8, hot woter supplied. S1B5. No pets.
Available Oct. 1st. Call after 5 PM,

Z8.22O01
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN)
1,2,3, bedroom- luxury, A-C Garden
Apartments.-PoQl.S2i0up. N..Y.C
bus, trains. 5396631. Taking ap-
plications. • V

: Z 8-22101-
RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dbv'or area) Hamlltonlan Luxup

apartments, from J220, air con"
cllllonod.nowly decoratod, in-

_c|udmg cooking gas, heat &V hot
wator, swimming pool, on-slte
parking. Call 344-7015, or see Supt.
In Bldg. 11, Apt. 5

Z 8 29101
JUJSELLE-P-AKK-

1st occupancy; near all, tran.
sportatlon. Max Serota Real
•Estate Broker, 686.0367.

-. Z 6-22.-101
SPRINGFIELD
Studio basement apartment, all
utilities supplied, $150 per month.
399.7235,763-5117.
' : — Z 8-22-101
UNION '

kltchenT T bedroom^; first floor,
heat & hot water supplied. Sept.
1st. 686.6440 after 6 p.m.

" ~ " "" ' "' Z8-22-101
UNION
4 room apartment, mint condition..
$250 month. Immediate
possession. Pauleno J. Rlllev,
Realtor, 762-6770

Brand new, 6 spacious rooms In
new 2 family; walk-In closets, IVs
baths, dishwasher, oarage. S34O
per month. Available on or about
Sept. 15. Coll between 5 5. 7 PM,-
6865141.

Z B-22-101-
-VAttSBURJrWpporTT
5 large rooms, 2nd floor, newly
painted; gnrago, use of basoment

J. ' ; i j . ^yo i

Ciondo for Sale. : . 101B.

ELIZABETH ~ ~
CONDOMINIUMS—Elmoro
Section, being sold starting at

-•"26,700—AV—up.—1—& 2 bedroom
apartments available. Excellent

financing;'can-be-seen-tlaHyi-ln--
cludlng Sat. & Sun. GARDEN
STATE APARTMENTS. 821
Jersey Avo., Gorczyca' Ag^pcy,
241-2442, 8. Gorman Agency, 687-
50S0, exclusive brokers, or 352-

Z'822-IOIB

102Apartments Wanted

Maturo Buslnoss Cpuplejseeklng 3-
~4~ Rm.,.'Apt./"occupancy NovVl,""
Union, spfld., Maplewood, Summit.
Days 484-7700, Ext. 42,Mr.Stock);
eOcnlngs 372-0028.

'— " HA 8-22-102
Retired couple -desires 4 room
apartment, Union or Irvlngton,
reasonable rent. Call after 3 p.m.,
37?-5393. • - • • • •

Z 8-22:102
.5-foamSiJsLfioor^uppec.ixyjnoion
wanted for 2 adults, no pets, no
children. Call 742-5175

Z-8-22-102
Small apartment or room In Union
wanted for business man who Is.
unable to commute to home . in
South Jersey every day. 201-899-
0804 evenings or.481-4030 days.

-:— Z-8-22-102
3 adults need 5 'or , .4 room
apartment, Union preferred. Have
dog. RentVS225. 842-7369. ,
^ ' ^ Z 8-'22.102
MATURE businesswoman needs
small apartment.: qi l let -
neighborhood. References, write
Box 1831, c-o Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Av,,,Union.

Z 8-22-102.

Board, Room Care 103

ESSEX HOUSE OF MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Cars

. For Senior Citizens
M6-5308 -
'• Zt-f-103

. Furnished Rooms (or Rent 105

Furnished "sTeepIng' "room, TV;
near-. bus line. S25 week, S25
security. Call 351.6215

iSviTio™ Z f l 3 2 ' 0 5

rofrloeralor, prlvnle ontrnncr:
Grove St., near Springfield Ave.,
S25 per week. 241-8B86.

Houses'lor Renl 110

UNION
7 room house With an'enclosed
porch, 2-car garage, largo
property. Available Sept, 1st. SI50.
5528503 or 272-5490.

Stores lor Rent 121

UNION
Unfurnished Split, 8 rooms (4
bedrooms) + 2Vi baths, basement,
convenient trans.-<NYCh-schools,
shops, 1500 per month,. 687-3216.

Mt3nac arnodroomrTar
Ranch; fireplace in: living room,
near school & transportation.
Available Oct. 1st. at S425 monlh, 1
year lease. For details call: *

' 444-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
- 319SprlngfleldAv.,Berk,Hts.

Eves: 464-5704 or 635-9556
Z a-22-110

EXCELLENT BUYS"
.SPRINGFIELD^Spllt Level ..60's
•ROSELLEPK.—BILevel .....40's
KENILWORTH—Split Level ..50's
UNION—Split Level 50's
LINDEN-tolonlal . . . : ,40's
WESTFI ELD-Colonlal: 50'S
MAPLEWOOD-2-famllv 60's
CLARK—Split Level .50's
maptewoocf—2-famlly ..60's
CRANFORD—Ranch -.-.-. r.":-.— 60's
FRANKEL-webor Rltr., DR 6-6886

_Z6.22-U1
NEW PROVIDENCE

FNSkED TRUTH
We-have- llsted-a~14-year- oldr-3-
bedroom SplltLeveniouso. It has 1
full bath 8. 2 powder rooms-H Ivlng
room, dlnlnD roomr Kitchen,
ground level family room, lull
basement, attached garage; a nice
lot 80 x 150, a quiet residential
street. The owner" has- been
transferred a. the house is'yacant.
"Tliuaskluu prlcu Is 142,000. Coll fur

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
319 SprlngfleldAv.,Berk.Hts, ,

Eves: 464-5706 or 635-9556 .
Z 8-22111

L t PARK
Geo. PATON Assoc.

Realtors
416 Chestnut St., RosolloPk •

241-8686- -,-„-—--,•;

SHORT H.ILLS

New Ranch Under
Construction By Paragano

. Roomy 3 bedroom home wllh 3 car
oaraoo on large wooded lot with
many extras. You must see this
onel Priced rlflht ,

COLONIAL BEAUTY
Larqo 4 bedroom + maid's room,
master bedroom with sitting room
8, decorator room 6, bath, circular
drive 8i much more. Open 9-5 dally
Including weok?pds,24 Wlldwood

-Dr^-off-Graai-Hllis.—Rdn-Short
Hills. . ' •--.-
PARAGANO BUILDING CORP.

376-1010 467-1323
-M-IUH

SPRINGFIELD

SEARCH NO MORE
Inspect -this Immaculate'- ̂ 3
bedroom, l1^ bath beauty set on
lovely treed lot. Asking $57,900.
Call now I EVES: 964-1227. Realtor

OAicRitGER
372 Mor-rls Av., Spfld.
SPRINGFIELD

TESTToTfiOONEY
Beautiful grounds surround
ottractlvo A-C split. Pan, tam.
rm.,3 BR, 2Va baths, screen porch.

CHARLES A. REHLINGER
374-3319

Z 8-22-111
SPRINGFIELD

ACT NOW! T ~
Tomorrow may bo too late. Don't
miss your chance to own this Ideal
starter homo. Low40's EVES: 277-
4981. Realtor

"OAK RIDGE REALTY
372Morrls AvcSpftd. 376-4822

Z 8-22111SPRINOFIEU.D

'59,900
COLONIAL spill-level on cul-de-
sac surrounded by beautiful trees
Centrally air-conditioned; Three
bedrooms with 2W baths plus main
level paneled family room. In
Immaculate- condition. The room
sizes are big, the taxes are low.
Near all schools and tran-
sportation. Come see the many
added features or this wonderful
buy. Just call Caroline Podwln at
the Depnan Company, aSAMUIburn
Ave., Mlllburn, N.J. • .

, PHONE 467-3883.
; ^^^ ,_.".* j-8-.iu

Mobile Homes 1 1 1 A

? o m o ' ,-c,?,mpl,°Senior Clllien's
adcr 6 Prtrt.

alleTMobile:
i> ""•nlshed.
Park. 687.8210

Z 8.22-111A
SPACE available for mobile home.
Senior Citizen's Park, Call 964-
8195.

— Z822111A-

Houses Wanted. 112

Wanted—4 family riouse, Upper
Vallsburg, above Sanford Av. No
b n i r s i m B n i r i i v r x s i r
.AMS-Or~alter.6.FM,-272-3303. ••
~± : =— Z8-22.U2.

Z 0-J3-10S Titr
Sleeping "roomi

.1st floor
private house.-- —
Call 372-5842. ~

: '• ^r , Z 8-22.105
IRVINOTON
Furnished room Iri prlvataJionw,..
Very convenient For working

-Z-8-22-105
•VAILSBURG (UPPER)
Nice furnished room,'private

"tiornev.—working- oentleman,
references. Call 372-8186 - ; -

• . . - Z.8.22-105

.Furnished Room Wanted""-r i()6

_ Rotlrad gentleman would like nice
.furnished room. Union preferred,
with private family. Best o(
references, flMkMSl.—.

: — v 2 - . Z.8-22-UI4

Houses lor Sale ^ in

PINE LAKE PARK '
- TomsRlver,N.J,

. Wooded lot 100x100
- - v Call 374-7664 or 349-2627
-. ~-—. Ztf-116

Ollices for Rent 117

IRVINOTON
Professional' olflce," "suitable for

-any- purpose, -Good parking
facilities, '-public' transportation.
Stuyvesant Av. Write P.O. Box 261,
c-o Irvlngton Post.. Office... ̂ ir-
vlngton —~ .

- ' • • . . ' • • J I 1 — - Zf;.15...UZ

1200Sq. Ft.416003q; t>t,, Jnd.tloor
olllcejvln shopping-senior-. Win
deconite. Convenient to mass
transportation J, parkway. Amplo
parking.'. Call 3761010 -

Houses (or Sale 111

BRANCHBURG

; i t B ^HOJy; EJ?6jJM4 I
««»»|ly:w6oa»a acre BiSfdfrV lots, Vfty sewers t, w«ter.4verv~
dlllerent Colonials & 3 luxurious Ranchn startlnfl at .*7J,9oi.
MORfOAGES AVAILABLE TOaQUALIFIED BUV6R*. dpen
noon.Mll5lorkweokgfly»(: 10A.M. 'Hi dark weekends. - . ...

DIR EcTlONSfRt M we»f appnw. 5 miles past Somervllle. Turn
right to Model! i t tract sign. . ' •
From Rl. 7B (east or west) take LAMINGTONRP, axil. Travel
soulh (approx. lmllm) on Lamlngton Rd. to Howeli Drive. Turh
right and proceed to Carol Jeah Way, turn right and proceed to 1st
left which It Llbby Lane; Proceed (freight ahe«O tomodels.

AIL homes sublect to prior sale, cihanoo ol prlce>-erfors or
omissions. - . • . '. " , >

EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT
298 U.S. HIGHWAY 22 ,
WEST QREENBHOOK

1)686100

Z 822-111

"HEWlHOPPlHG CENTER
- Prime Location

Brlcktownnow renting. Will ac-

• Florist'WoTnen's Clothing
S t o r e . S h o e S t o r e > l c e
Crsam ^Hardware • Restaurant,;..

"etc. plenly of parking. " ":

CUTLER AGCY, REALTORS
687-9000

#fTOFT5o^qFF»FsT6rF
Shopping Cente?. Will renovate.
AmpFe Parking. Good visibility.

Vacation Rentals 122

SEASIDE HEIGHTS '

JUST A FEW LEFT

10% DOWN*,8% FINANCING
30 YR. MORTGAGE

Introduces you to a home, of a
lifetime. Tho El Conquistador
luxury 2 bedroom oceanvlew
Condomlnlums-wltn-lndoor heated
pool,- sauna .baths, pr-lvato
clubroom and many extras-
Located on Hieri*ing Ave., at North
end of the boardwalk In the quiet
area of Seasldo Heights. Also

'available for weekly or seasonal
rental. Call collect (2011^7930848.

123flulo'mdbiies for Sale

1970 Impala Chevrolet'2 door AM-
FM Radio. Air Conditioner. Call
3991466

1970 Ho'rnot, Air condrtlonl'L
Autg.-4 new-tiros^ 30.000 .

3)3-1UM
K8-22-123:

VW 1971 — Super Beetle, i7,0OO
mites. Excellent condition, S1.300.
Call-272-9123, 5 to 9 p.m.
- , K 8-22-123

123AImports, Sports Cars,

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
JMEORTSr-SPOR-TS, l e r s o y ^
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported.Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-8686.'

KT-M23A
1973 VW SUPER BEETLE'

Orange, auto, stick shift, radio,
bumper' guards, window shields,
bal. warranty, 16,250^1105,12,395.

688-1522
K 8-22-123A

125Autos Wanted

JUNkCARS BOUGHT
24 HOUR SERVICE

B.A. TOWING SERVICE

JUNK CARS WANTED
• Also late model wrecks

<~flH nnyttmr*
5B9-6469 or 686-8149

; : K 10-3-125

127-Motorcycles (or Sale

1970 HONDA MOTORBIKE
~J175TGDOD CONDITION

CALL 399-0445
T

ATfxc^or/vmstsoiiness
than 400 miles. Excellent con-
dition; still under warranty. $450
or best offer, 754-B978.

r " ' •" ' " ' H tf-127

Trailers S Campers 127B

UTILITY frallor 4x7spare tiro,
good condition. Call 371.1394, 5
p.m. to 10 p.m.

- •-• .-, K9-5-127B

Public Notice -

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4392-73 MODERN
1CCEI«AMCE_ CORPORATION,

New^'Jersey corporation,
Plaintiff, vs. EFFROM
SHEPHERD, ct als. Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISE5

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for salo~'by public
venduo, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City of Ellzabolh,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 4th day of
September A.D., 1974, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
d a y : — ; - — - — — . — - • ; "

ALL that certaln'tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate,

Ino and being In the Township of
rrtiDii, in ihu r_ounty~oT"DlT

the State of New Jersey:
BEGINNING In the

tt
B N N G In the

southeasterly side of Ohio Street
502.77 ,feel Southwosterly-thereln1-
from Its Intersection with the
Sputhwestorly\sldo of Laurel
Avenue; thence- (!) Along the
Southeasterly side of Ohio Street
South 45 degrees 12 minutes 20
seconds West 35 feet; thence (2)
South 44 degrees 47 minutes 40
seconds East 124.54 feet; thenco
(3) North 44 degrees 43 minutes 20
seconds East to a point; thence (4)
North- 44 degrees 47 minutes 40
seconds West, 124.27 feet to tho
southeasterly side of Ohio Street
the point of BEGINNING, -
•~BH1WGr«m(-6fflVVTirTBH1WGr«m(m6fflVVrTc*iraT3(n
Ohio -Streotr-Unlon, -New-Jersey-.-

IT IS Intcnrinrt to describe the
same, premises conveyed to Ef.'

-ahepherdrht
April 23, 1949, recori.v« «* • , , *D,
1949, In Book 2858.01 Doedilor
Union County, Page 922.

There • Is duo approximately
S4,870,61 wlthJntocestlrdnTJuly 4,
1974-amfcosts. •_ •

rhe Shurlff reserves the right to
adlourn ihls-eale.

...' — RALPH ORISCELLQ.

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG 8, WEISs!
Atiys...- ~ ••....
DJ 8. UL- CX-498-05 ' - -
union Leader,'Aug. 8, 15, 22, 29,

'"*'.. . | F o e : 144,321

NOTICE OF APPLICATION '
Take notice that application tins

been made to * the Township
-Committee of- the'Township of
union lo transfer to ANTHONY
RECCHIA' JR. for premises
located at 441 chestnut St., Union,
N.J.. the plonary consumption
retail llconso No. c-11 heretofore
Issued to Anthony Recchla, Jr.

• located atl853 Morris Avo., Union.
~—OblectlonsT—if—anvr-shoutd-be-

linado Immediately In writing to
Mary E. Miller, Township clerk of
tho Township of Union. N.J.

ANTHONY RECCHIA JR
. . ' . . IOOB Atalea Rd,;

Union, NJ.
union Lcaderr"Auoris,'22i" 1974'

r . • (Fee: J9̂ 60)

Public Notice.,.

BOARDOF EDUCATION
. - Township of Union,

• County of Union
New Jersey .'

Sealed proposals will
i d by the Board

hi

Public Notice

Sealed proposals
received by the
Education of the To
U i County of U

be
Board of

Education of the Township of
Union; • County of. Union; New
Jersey until 2 p.mi on August 29,
1574 In the Olflce of the Secretary,

-Administration—Bul|dlnBf-?369
Morris Avenue, Union, N w Jersey

t h . l ^ I l t i

T V . EQUIPMENT
* COMPONENTS
T.V. T t W O 6 ' P

Instructions to Didders, Form of
Proposal, and Specifications may
be examined at the Office of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
union. N.J. and-one COPY trtereof
may be obtained by each bidder.

specified bids must be
accompanied by a certlfled-ctwck "
in the amount as outllnedJn ltis~
Instructions, binding the bidder to
execute and complete tns work It
awarded to him.

'~ No bidder may withdraw hlsbld
for a period of thirty. (30) days
after the date set for the opening

_thereof.
The Board of Education reserves

tho right to relect any or all bids,
or to accept the bid which In Its
ludgmom" will be -for th» best
Intorest.-.of- the -Unlon_Townshlp -
Board of Education.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION. TOWNSHIP OF
UNION, COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY

R.A. SCHOBER, Secretory-
School Buslnen Administrator

DATED: August 9, 1974
Union Loader/Aug. 22*-1974 -•'

(Peernz.oor

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATEOF EDITH FRANCES

ERNST, also-known as FRANCES
CRNCT DacMMd

. ORDINANCE NO. MC2418
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N D . S U P P L E M E N T
ORDINANCE NO. MC2402
CONCERNING OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON/ ESSEX COUNTY,
NEW JERSEY UNDER THE
PROVISIONS OF THE CIVIL
SERVICE ACT OF THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY AND
ADOPTING APPROPRIATE
TITLES AND SALARY RANGES

E B E O B , t B I N G W E
RESPECTIVE DEFINITION,

.EXAMPLES OF WORK AND
REQUIREMENTS FOR EACH OF
SAIO OFFICERS, POSITIONS

•AND-EMPLOYMENTS.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

• above ordinance No. MC241B was
Introduced, at the meeting of the
Municipal Council of the Town of

-Jrvlnoton. New Jersey, held on
July 9, 1974, and atter publication
according to law was further
considered for final passage and
was finally adopted on August-13,
1974 after a public hearing, at a
meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Town of Irvlngton, Now
jersey. Said ordinance was
approved by the Mayor and
returned on August 14, 1974 and
will.take-effeet on September-4,
1974 according to law.

:Da.tedr August IS, 1974 r -
- , VALENTINE P.MEISSNER

TownClorx
irv. Herald, August 32, 1974

(FM: $10.08)

PuiiuAnLia.the^rilsfjut-iHuiAj—
c. KANANE, Surrogate of the
county of Union, made on the 16th
day bt Aug. A»D,, 1974V.upon the .
application of the undersigned, os

• Administrator CTA of the estate of
said deceased, 'notice Is hereby
given to the creditors . of'^soid
deceasod fo exhibit- to the
subscriber under oath-, or
affirmation their, c la lmi and
demands against tho estate of said

---docoasod-withULSlx-months-ir-Qm-
the dato of said order, or ttley will
be- forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering, the

, same against the subscriber. .'.
Peter J.Ernst, I I I .

- : Administrator CTA
Bourne 8< Noll, Attorneys .

' 382 Springfield Ave. - ' -.
Summit, N.J.
Union Leader, Aug. 22, 1974

(Fee 16.42)

ORDINANCE NO. MCT419
" ENTITLED '
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING
THE PROVISIONS OF -THE
"FOOD. AND BEVERAGE
VENDING MACHINE CODE OF

-NEW—JERSE¥-4<961)" AND
ESTABLISHING THfc hAMb HUR-
THETOwrrOF-THXnNGTCTN'FOR

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that on August

13, 1974 a chango occurred-ln the
stockholdings ol UNION TAP
ROOM, INC., holder of Plenary
Retail- Consumption -License-Crl^

iorprenii5ijs|ocaedatiV67Mor5
Ave., Union, N.J., resulting In the
following persons, residing at their
following respective addresses,

Ti3crracqcfmr^rrrrnr!iBTTO»nj""

H E w r r O F T H X n N G C N F O
•T H E G O V E R N I N G ,
REGULATING.AND FIXING OF
PERMIT AND LICENSE FEES
FOR THE OPERATION AND
MAINTENANCE OF FOOD AND
B E V E R A G E - V E N D I N G
MACHINES OR DEVICES, IN
THE TOWN OF IRVINGTON,
NEW JERSEY, AND ADOPTING
THE SAME BY REFERENCE
PURSUANT TO N.J.S.A. 24:349.1
to 49.4. . . . .

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance No.. MC2419 was
Introduced.at tho meeting of -the

'Municipal Council of the Town ot
Irvlngton, New Jersey, held on
July 9, 1974, and alter publication
according to law was further
considered for final passage and
was finally adopted on August 13,
1974 after a public hearing at. a
mooting of tho Municipal Council
of, tho Town of Irvlngton, New
Jersey. Said ordinance was
approved by the Mayor and
returned on August 14, 1974 and
will take effect on September 4,

1974 according to law. '
.Oatedrflunus.ti^.ii974^:^r^r:_:i:

VALENTINE P.ME1SSNER
Town Clerk

Irv. Herald, Aug..22,-1974
n=mr sin TO

Ti3crracqcfmr^rrrrnr!iBgTTO»nj
more than 10 percent of said
corporate licensee's stock:

—GUENTERGERHARD
Presldent-Treasurer

9a Grabar Dr.
North Plalnfleld, N.J.

ALBERT-J-PIRROCCO '
vlco President-Secretary

3J3 N J r a a d t ^
Ellzabofh, N.J.

Any-lnformatlon-concernlng-the-
qualifications of any of the above
current stockholders should- be
communicated In writing to Mary
ET Miller, Township clerk o( the
Township of Union, N.J.
(Sione<H—, :—, •
GUENTER GERHARD

President-Treasurer
- ALBERT i. PIRROCCO

Vlce-Presldcnt-Secretary
Union Loader, Aug. 22, 1974

._ i, (EM H.1A1.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ANNA J.

WASHKO, Deceased.
• Pursuant to the order of MARY
C. .KANANE, .Surrogato of the
county of union, made on'the 14th
day ol Aug. A.D., 1974, upon tho

. application of tho'underslgned, as
Executor of the estate of said
deceased, notlco Is hereby given to
*ftecredltors ouolddcceesecuo

ORDINANCE NO. MC2420
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
A N D --S U P P L E M E N T

-ORDTTTATlCb NU. MC22a7T7CT:5O"
KNOWN AS THE ZONING

_ QROINANCE-OWXE-TOWN-OP—
IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY,

-SPEetftCAL-LY-BY^PROVtDtNG-
FOR A MORATORIUM ON
G A R D E N A P A R T M E N T
CONSTRUCTION FOR A PERIOD
OF SIX MONTHS AND UNTIL
SUCH TIME AS AN ADEQUATE

-aeWEKMU fcMUb

ftecredltors ouold-dcceesecuo
exhibit to the subscriber under

-oath or affirmation their claims' •
. and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
wil l be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

John Washko
Executor

Whiting, Moore, .Hunoval 8*
Herman, Attorneys
744 Broad St.

.Newark,.N.J :
Union Leader, Aug. 22, 1974

(Fee t6.42)

eWEKMUUTMAT BfcMAUb,
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

aboyo ordinance No. MC242O was
Introduced at the meeting ol the
Municipal Council of- the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey-, held on
luly. 9,. 1974, and-altor'- publication—

according to law was further
considered for final passage and
wastlnally adopted on August 13,
1974 after a public hearing at a
meeting of tho Municipal Council
of tho Town of Irvlngton, Now
Jorsey. Said ordinance was-
approved by the Mayor and

-returned on. August 14, 1974 and
will take effect on September -4,
1974 according .to law.

Dated: Auousl 15, 1974
TVAUENTINfcP.MEISSNbK "

Town Clerk
Irv. Herald, Aug. 22, 1974
• - - . (Fee: J8.88).

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
?TAJE 5FyA'LIA*V>°' ; '

1ILLI5H, LnHeasScT. - . T ~
i- î?>V51lt t 0 t h 0 o r d o r o f MARY
c. KANANE, Surrogate of union,
made on the 16th day of Aug. A . a ,

-lSZ4,-upon-the application of.lho
undersigned, as Executrix of the
estate of said deceased, notice Is
herebyglven to the creditors of
sold deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under ooth or
affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said
deceosed within six months from
the dote of said order, or they will
be- forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

. . Bertha Tllllsh
.yyuj j j^. .__ Execiitrl*

- Horman,'Attorneys—-"n0V° *
744 Brood St.
Newark, N.J.' '

-Unlon-CTadw; Aug. 22, 197.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION —
T^ko notlco that appllcallon has

been made to the Alcoholic"
Beverage Control Board of™ he-

•*ownof Irvlngton.to.tranilar.'to
Jacob-^—Singleton, trading as
PISCE5.AQUAttaus, for oremlsu
located jit 762704 :Gr«ve- r s r a r ' ~

-Whether you need indivld-
"ual or family coverage,
I we've got a plan covering
I medical care and services
•just rlgrifior you. - ;

. 670 N. BHOAD ST.
.P.O. BOX 2

ELIZABETH. N.J. 0720T
- 1201) 354-2600

vallsrLeador, Aug. 8, 15,
22,29,1974 (FeeJ47J2)

My Neighbors

"Say something nfee about
her work . . . how It-mnlies

"such nljracllve scrap or like
t h a i . . . "

"•"Public" Notice.'""

SHERIFF'S SALE

J E R S E Y . , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, ESSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F157-73
W A S H I N G T O N "HEIGHTS
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, 0 banking,
organization PLAINTIFF vs.

-THEL REALTY CO., INC., et olS,

Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue ot the-obovo stated
"TO

County CourtsBulldlng.ln Nowark,
on Tuesday, the.27th day .of August
next, at one-thirty P.M.
(Prevailing Tlmo) all that-tract or
parcel. of land and premises,
h e r e i n a f t e r p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, with the buildings and
Improvements thereon erected,
sltuato, lying and belngln tho City
of Newark, County of Essox, State
of-New Jersoy, being more par-
ticularly described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In tho
Westerly side of Mount Pleasant
Avenue distant 140,46 feet North of
the Northerly lino of Oriental
Streotj thence along Mount
Pleasant Avenue North 29 degrees
31 minutes East 99.25 feet; thence
North 40 degrees 29 minutes West
100 Icot; thenco South 29degrees 31
minutes Wost 104.48 loot; thence
South 43 degrees 34 minutes East
100.14 feet to the place of
BEGINNING.

Known as No. 41-47 Mount
Pleasant Avenue, Nowark, N.J.

Tho approximate amounr.ouhe—
-Judgmom-to-he-satlsfled-by-sold:
sale Is tho sum of One Hundred
Thirty-Four Thousand Thirty-Six
-Dollars- and -F-llty-Threo- Cents—
4I»Wi34S3L^lbill
costs of this sate.
' The Sheriff reserves tho right to
ad|ourn thosalefrom tlmo to time
as provided by Low.

Newark, N.J. July 22,1974
JOHNF.CRYAN;SHERIFF
Knvacs. Anrlersnn. Hnrnwlfj

8, Radcr, Attorneys
Vnlls. Leader, Aua. 1,8,15,22, 1974

SHBRIPP'SSAte
SUPERIOR (CHAN) O-243

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEWJERSEY -

CHANCERY DIVISION
ESSEX COUNTY

rocKt TWO. F Bsm
ALEXANDER HAMILTON
SAVINGS AND LOAN
A S S - O C I A . J I O N O F
PATERSON, N.J., PLAIN .
TIFF vs. PAUL F. MEYERS^

—E-T—UX—ET—AL-S7-OEPEN-
DANTS. Execution for Salo of
Mortqaoed Premises,
By virtue ol the above, stated

wrltol Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, In Office ol Sheriff, Essox
County courts Building In Newark,"
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Sep-
tember next, at one-thirty P.M.
(Prevalllno Time); all that fract or
parcel of land situate, lying and

jnJhQjQwn_Qi JryingtonJou- J M U l n e j ^
unty of Essex, fnthe State of Jersey ,*Trithecbui. , . . _.

New. Jersey. -
BEGINNING at a point In Ihe

southwesterly side lino of Banta
Place distant theraln 50 feet north-
westerly along the same from Its
Intersection with the ' nor-
thwesterly side line of Colt Street
and thence running (1) along the
southwesterly side line of Banta
Place, North'58 degrees, 43
mlnutos, West 45 feet; Thence (2)
South 31 degrees 12 minutes, Wost
85 feet.-thencols) South 58 degrees""
43 minutes. East 45 feet; thence
(4). North 31 degrees 17 'minutes.
East B5 feet to the southwesterly
side line of Banta Placejat the
point of Beginning.

eiiTKtWtrsmrs
Banta place, Irvlngton, New

lo65T0hated as 6~

- -
Jersey.

Being the same premises con-
voyed to Paul F;-~ Mayors and'
Elaine Meyers, his wife", by
Chcstor Araneo and Cora Araneo,
lis wife, by deed bearing oven date
horewlth, which deed Is about to be
recorded simultaneously herewith,
he within mortgage bei a

_ y g t n , t h 6 p i e n « r y t a I l ^ o
symptlon.. license No. C-46
heretofore Issued to The Nest, Inc.

': JACOB J. SINGLETON
34 Pomona Ave.,- - • _

-Nowark, N.J.'; •- •
Irv. Herald, Aug. 15, 22, 1»74~

^_: (Fee; tll.04)

. NEED HELP!

In tho Cloiilllad i , ™ . „,
thla no*tpopor vvllt.rwo'ch ovoi
3O.0Q0 noarby c.od.t-fomHtij^
To place youi od, coll —

Public Notice

Scaled proposals wilt be
received by the. Purchasing
Committee of the Town of
Irvlnoton, New Jersey in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building on Mondey.Seplorhber 9,
19/4, 10:00 A,M, DST or as aoon
theroofter as pgsslble, at which
time they will be publicly opened
and read to furnish and Install;

ONESERVICE BODY
In accordance | t h | f f

1 Central Purchasing,
Room 200A, Municipal Building,
Civic Square, Irvlngton, New
Jersey.

Proposal must be accompanied
by a Certified Check or Cashier's
Check In the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of said amount of the Bid. Check or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to bo
made out to tho Town ot I rvlngton—
New -Jprsty, Proposal -Is to bo
enclosed In a sealed envelope and
to distinctly show the name of tho
bidder and marked:

SERVICE BODY
Tho :successtul bidder will bo

required to furnish sollsfoctory
Surety: Performance Bond on a
Statutory Form In full amount of
the controct. - v- -

Bids must be presented In person
by a representative of the Bidder,

-when called tor by the Purchasing
Committee and not before, or alter.

. -BIDS WILL-NOT BE" :.
ACCEPTED BY MAIL

The Municipal Council reserves
the right to accept or relect any or
airbrds duo to any-dofects or

'IKe"~s~p~e*cTfIca"Tlons "or for-, any
reason. The Municipal Council
reserves—me 11' ' • - '

iara wa rdrbT^f ("o r̂ 'p a" rtsoTany
blds^toono orTYio'l'e bidders_i

DIVISION OFCENTRAL
PURCHASING

Lewrepce c. Freeman
Purchasing Agent

Irv, Herald, Aug. 22, 1974
tF

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Public Notice Is hereby given

that scaled proposals for
furnishing labor and materials
for: EMERGENCY REPAIRS AT
C H A N C E L L O R A V E N U E
SCHOOL, Irvlngton, Now Jersey,
will be recclvod by the Board of
Education In their off Ice at 54 Mt.
Vfernon Avenue, Irvlngton, N.J., on
September it), 1974 at lo.OD'A.M:,
at which time and place will bo_
publicly read aloud for the above
noted work. • .

Instructions to Bidders, Form of
Proposal and Bid and
Performance Bonds, 'General
Conditions, Supplementary
General Conditions, Technical
Specifications and Drawings may
be-examlned - * "
BTThnTpp, A.I.A.. ,_-
Chestnut Street, Union, New
Jersey (07083), upon receipt of
dcposltTit-J35;00-(Thlrty;Flvo-

upon returning specifications and
drawings wltn bid and In good
condition, will bo refunded In full
within two weeks of receipt of bids.

Proposals must be mode out on
-the standard-pfoposaMorm-a ruf-ln-
thc mannor designated thereon,
and as required by tho

-specif Jca((ons-and—dFawlngs-ood~
must be enclosed" in a sealed
e r w C T o p G b a ! t h terwCTopGbear!ngthBTiaTTnr^rKt
address of the bidder, and the
subject ol tho proposal - clearly
marked on "the - envelope ~ and
addressed to the Board o f
Education,

nu man win not nu
accepted. Bids received after the
time designated will not be
accepted. ' •

A certified check to tho order of
the Board of Education of tho
Town"of rrvlnotonrN7J:;-for-ten~ •
percent (10 percent of the largest
amount for which a contract may
be awarded), or a Bid Bond for a
Ilko sum, executed by a Surety
Company authorized to do
business In .the State of New
Jersey, must accompany each
proposal. . —

Successful bidder will be
required to furnishes Bond fronva
Surety Company authorized to do

Public Public Notice

Sealed proposals will be
received by the Purchasing
Committee of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey In the
Council Chamber et the Municipal
Building on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 9, 1974, 10:00 A.M.
DST or as soon thereafter as
possible, at which time they will be
publicly opened and read to
Ltt'iiSJIENEWXAB "" '
. nnaa is , tn occoroanco-wun
jpecirtcn+tom—and—form—or
proposal which'can be Inspected
and copies obtained at tho Office of
Central Purchoslna, RoomJOOA,
Municipal Building, Civic Square,
Irvington, New Jersey.

Proposal must be accompanied,
by .a Certified Check or Cashier's
Check In the amount of 10 percent
of the total amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent
of sold amount of the Bid. Check or
Surety-C/jmpany Bid Bond Is to be
made out to Ihe Town of.lrvlngton,:
New Jersey. Proposal Is to be
enclosed In a sealed envelope-and
to distinctly show the name of the
bidder and marked: CAB AND
CHASSIS. • .• w

The successful bidder.will be
required to lurnlsh satisfactory.
Surety Performance Bond on^e
.Statutory. Form In full amount of
Iho contract.-

Bids must be presented In person
by a representative of the Bidder,
when called for by the Purchasing
WnTmlTree aTxTTTof berorVorafler."

BIDSWILLTJOTBE
ACCEPTED BY MAIL .

The. Municipal Council reserves
tho right to accept or refect any or
_;: jlds due to any defects or
informal! 11 es-and not adherlno-to
all blc

the specifications, or for an
reason. The Municipal Counci
reserves the right to sever
reason. The Mu
reserves the righ

nicipal
t to s

any
ncil

d
l Council
ever and"

bids to one or more bidders,
DIVISION'OR

CENTRAL PURCHASING
Lawrence C. Freeman

Purchasing AgentPurchasin
Irv. Herald, Aug. 22, 1974

(F(Fee S14.-40)

public Notice Is hereby given
that :th'o following ordinance
entitled:'
• AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

SECTION...11M,. OF THE
CODE OP THE BOROUGH
OF M O U N T A I N S I D E
ENTITLED- "PROHIBITED
PARKING AREAS"

was passed on final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayor-and Council
of Mountainside on the 20th day of
August 1974.

HELENA M.DUNNE
Deputy Borough Clerk

o Au 22 1974

M i
August, 1974.

Deputy B
AAtsde. Echo, Aug. 22

(Fee:-$3.04)

ORDINANCE NO. MC 2417
ENTI-TLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
— IHAPTER

TRAFFIC OF THE IRVINGTON
TOWN CODE ALSO KNOWN AS

.ORDINANCE J J Q ^ M C 2126,
•sPEClFlCALLVrW AMENDING obtained iipon the payme

SECTION 20-49 PARAGRAPH (b)
TO PROVIDE TWO HOUR LIMIT
METERED STREET PARKING

ZONES ON PORTIONS OF
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the
above ordinance No. MC2417 was
Introductd at the meeting of the
MuniclpoKCOuncil of the Town of
irvinaton/^NBW iJerwy, held on
July 9, 1974/pnd after publication
according tOv law was further
considered for final passage^and
was finally adopted on August 13,
1974 after a public hearing at a

t l X M h ^ M u n l c l pat-counctf
NmMtlnoXoMh^Munlcl patcounctf

of the Town Of-IfvJnfltonj: New,:
Jersey. Saia ordinance was

d by the Mayor a d
Jersey. Saa a c e was
approved by the Mayor and
returned on August l i , 1974 and
will take effect on-September 4,
1974 according to law. \
Dated: Auauit 15, 1974 \

VALENTINE P.MEiSSNER
Town Clerk

trv. Herald. August 22, 1974
. (Fee: ta.e4>

TOWNSHIPOF UNION
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby"

given that sealecrproposats-wlll be
received by Ihe Municipal
Administrator-of the Township of
Union for the proposed
construction of storm drains
between Liberty ' Avenue,
Frederick Tar. A Elkar Rd..
Township- of-Unlon,- County or
Union, New Jersey, at the Meeting
Room In Municipal Headquarters
on Monday, September 9, 1974 et

£HnniniiiniiLjiujnJU[iuiiuniiiuiiiiJUiiuniiajiiuiniciiMiiirititi[itj;iMiiitiiririLiHJMiinjij cjinminn MUiiEfnuntciirmEiJ ii

IIIII1I1IIIIIIIIUI1IU1IUI1IUIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIII

Dear Pat and Marilyn:

on M
-2:00

ptember 9, 1974 at
-which- t lme_ta ld-
b b l i l dproposals will be publicly opened

and road . • ' • •• - •
- The work shall consist of:

1. 540 Linear-Feet of 10-Inch
Porous Concrete Pipe

2. 3200 Sqoare Feet, Topsolllng &
Seeding

3. 10 Square Yards, Bituminous
-Concf«t«-Pavement, 2" Thlck^MIx
-Nor5, FABC-l,.5urfaco Course 3"

Course.
.4. ElOht Units Yard Inlets
. Each Proposal must be sealed In
an envelope marked "Proposed
Construction of. storm. Orolns
between' Liberty Avenue,
Frederick Terraco & Elker Rd.,
Township of Union, County of
Union/—.New Jersey" and

C
y "
ied

; . y and
accompanied by a certified check,
cashier's check* or bid bond duly
executed by tho bidder as principal
and having as surety thereon an
approved surety. In an amount
equal to at least ten per cent (10
percent) of the total amount of the
bid ova guarantee that In case a
contract Is awarded to him, ha will
execufe such contract and furnish*
a satisfactory Performance Bond.
No certified check or cashier's
chock or bid bond will be accepted
If the amount Is less than ten
percent (10 percent) of the total
amount bid, out In no event need
the same exceed $20,000. Deposits
accompanying bids shall be sealed
In the old envelope. . .

Drawings, specifications and the
form of the bid for tho Ergposed

Township Engineer, Richard A.
Mixer, at his office, 1034 Salem
Road, Union,.N.J., and.ma1 '

nt offho
Therwt

e r e f u n d e d .antJ
represents the coat of ' the
preparation of tho documents. The

parents? They areaoJMtol
"that you can't believe it. I'll
Just give you a couple of
examples. •

They hate my records; They
prefer Glenn Miller. Dad geta
his hair cut so short his acalp
shows. Mom is overweight.
She talks about diets but that

Is. jpffprls.j

How can I update them.? .
\ Sweet Sixteen

Public Notice
Plans and-or specifications may
be seen by prospective bidders at
the Engineers—Office" during
business hours. Plans and"
Specifications will not be furnished
to any contractor wltfiln three (3)
days prior to the receipt of bids.

The successful'bfdder will be
required to enter Into e contract
agreeing to conform to the
regulations and conditions of-
Cnapier 150,'Laws'of 1963, known
OS THE NEW \IERSEY
PREVAILING WAGE ACT, and
the regulations of the NevAJerssv
Department .of L a b o r \ and
Industry.. The successful bidder

.will b^rttuilrcd.-tO-eay.nuLlcss-
lhan the prevailing wage rates
listed ana made part of this
proposal and contract. . • \

In the event that It Is found that
any workmen* employed by the
Contractor, or subcontractor Is
paid less than the required wage,
the Townshlp_of Union may
terminate the contractor's right to
proceed with the work or any part
.ot the work where there has been a
failure to pay the required wages.
•The contractor and surety shall be
liable to the Township of Union for
any excess costs occasioned
thereby. '

The Township of Union reserves
the right to relect any and oil bids,
towah/e any Informalities therein,
and to accept any vvhlch. In Us
Judgment, carves Its best Interests.
The Township committee, during
its regular meeting, shall award
the contract or reject oil bids
thereforo within' thirty (30) days
atter they have been received. All
checks or bonds except the check
or bond of the bidder to whom the
contract Is awarded . shall _ he

j3turnfld_wltaln_JhrM (3>-daya_
-aMer-tho-award-or-re|ect!onof-the—
contract, Sundaya-and holidays
excepted.

By..Order. 'Of the Township
ommittee .._:.:

-rravvEnwrror'
TowrahlpClefk

union Leador, Auo. 22. 1974
(Fee U9lt)

By Pot arid Marilyn"Davis
Copley News Sorvice

Dear (Sixteen:

iiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiiii'.iiiuuiiiiH

aUck with her diet, let her
know that you love her
anyway. Be tolerant of Dad's
hnlrcut,. It's Important to him
to look like his peers.
Remember, parents need to
feel loved, too. Get It?

-0-0-
Bear__P«| and'Moryjn:.

I om engaged to John and
we will be married in August.
Since both of us aje -juniors,
John thuughtthat I should quit
school for a year, uupport'us,
and then return UTmy studies
sometime In the future. For, a
year it wouldn't be so bad. I
agree that it Is Important for
him to finish school; however,
recently he haB be-en
suggesting that I work four or
five yearujjo that he can go to
law school. He has also hinted
that I could work long enough

-to-save-OHdowrt-paymcnt-on a.
house.

I am beginning to feel that
she only wants to marry me for

my earning power. When he
looks at me and asks these
things, I Just melt. What can I
do to* slow him down?

\ Diane
Dear Diane:
. If you put John through law
school and earn enough for a
down' payment on a house,
John may decide he should
never go to work. He seems to
have a cash register for a
heart and dollar signs for
eyes. Tell him that you will
both finish collegti and

-THEN you will consjder

unusual. I am 17 and
pregnanfT-nndTwattfrW-keep-
my-baby, Most-glrls-takc-tlic
pill. If they do become
pregnant, they have an
aborthlon. However, n e e l "
differently; The father of my
baby is a senior irvhlgh school
and he has no intention of
marrying me. At first this
really hurt, but I realize that
pushing-u feen-age marriage
would be unfair to all three of
us. I simply could not have an
abortion and that leaves me

Thursday, August 22, 1974-

able to accept the fact that you
will be forced to refuse many
social engagements due to
lack of babysitters, money,
etc.? Be very certain that the
interests of the baby are of
utmost importance in making
your decision. Take time to
look ot-the i

g |
displayed by John don't lrr(-
prove, they just get worse.\

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
My difficulty is pretty

322-2040

FOR VACATION?
• VANS AVAILABLE

WITH DRIVER

REASONABLE RATES

SERVING ALL & $ NEW JERSEY

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICE
ann

contract for the faithful
performance of the work and to
guarantee the payment of all liens
as required by law. uiimmiiiiiui

Tho Board of Education reserves . a "- ! m u u !

Iharjgbt to accept or rolect any or 3
all bias, or any part of a bid due to g.
any defects of Informalities ond

ICO-EDUCATIONAL
DAY SCHOO

GRADES 1 thru 10 PAVING :_
Cuttam Built - ptrmamnttv Conatnjdrad Alphmlt Drlvnutyi

i Inriiwtrlnl Plnnft

SPECIALLY DESIGNED CURRICULUM
- INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

SMALL CUSSES - FLEXIBLE PROGRAM
REMEDIAL BEADING.._. _ L

SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO: Learning disabilities

Perceptual handicaps

Underachieving students
APPROVED N.J. STATE OEPT. OF EDUCATION

102 Prospect Street I

with the chojee of adoption or
keeping my baby.

My grades are good and I
Intend to go to""college next
year. I checked with the
university ond they provide
child care at a minimum for
those.who-have—housing on
campus. My parents tell me
that if rkeep'ttievbabyri will
ruin my youth and run off any

They have blasted me with
this for six months and I still
have not changed my. mind.
How can I convince them that
I am able to care for myself
and my baby? I have worked
during high school and my
savings will pay part of my
expenses for child care. My
parents say that they will pay
tultloriTand housing.

. Belinda

Dear Belinda:
Since it is your baby, the

decision must be yours.
However, you must consider
the welfare of the child. Can
you provide the love, patience,

t h l h i l r t i l l r f

wfi'lle you are attending
school? Can' you be both\

^riother-and-fathert_Aro-ju>u.

cauBe. Let me know what y.ou-
decide and good luck. - ^

WOMEN
18 to 48

Do you have

a problem

o job could

help solve?

•

ii•
Want Money
of Your Own? .
Need Extra -
Family Income?

ytj
New People?
Wall, * . SAWnt tlUt.
TAtlAl tCHOOlS hon a<n>

mil CAN TtAIN 1
A MICH PAYINO JO*. M
ONLY A « W WHKS.

CaniMiT351-5150
Information OMIca Open

3 9 AM-7 PM Dally
] 8aturday 10 AM-4 PM

i Sawyer
• 664 Newark Avanu*
I Bhai>aHi, NJ. 07M>

I Fill Out Dilow and Mall Tot
a Sawyar Sacratarlal School
B For Furifiar Informatlom

I Nama™

••emrr.--r.---.TTVi-. •-..-;—-.-..-.--

A- 1 " " ' ' - - : : - - - v -
[ • • • • • • • •

-B-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Full Lin. Maion Worn
a Curtilng

1 Way Radio Equipped
Pull tmuninoe Covano»-

DURA-BILT PAVING CO.. INC

376-5853 376-6140
' 531 Mountain Ave. SpringfioM

noi-adherlng to the specifications, =

dee'med'b'estfof the'ln/oresTo/tha a " l l"1" IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIjlllllllllllllllllil 111(1111111111 lllllllllllinilllllllUIIIIIIUIllllllllllllUIIIMIMIIIIUIIi™ 11 1111111
Board of Education., , —

AlfbTcfders must be pre-quallfled
by the State Department of
Education before submitting a bid,
in accordance with Title 18A: 16-
9.182 NJ.S.A. et.seq.

• j A, CpfPOroMOfl,•SMbm|ttlnn.ii >̂ld
in response fo flits adverlfsement

.shall accompany such bid with a
resolution authorizing Its proper,
officers to submit such a bid and
authorizing such "officers7 to
execute a contract In the event Its
bid Is accepted.

Bidders-may not withdraw their
bids for a period of 30 days after
receipt of same by Uie ,Board of
Education. -. f

Bidd d S t h
the within mortgage being
purchaao money mortgage.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
solo Is the sum of ELEVEN
THOUSAND F IVE DOLLARS
AND EIGHTY.SEVEN CENTS
($U,OO5.B7), together with the . . _ , - - -
costs of Ihlssale. _ ^ _ jnaU. OSUIlPrfl UiaD-Jft.llaVJ,.nQr.

nte"SMenrri'eTie?v'Ss"IHerrTgnl"to^ Tessman 5 days'trorn a aale 30
Odlourn the sole fronrtlmo-to tlmo" " ^ — - . — . . . —

provided by Law. '
Newark, N.J., July » , 197J

career can help
you go further

m life!

AUTO-MECHANICS
•ANDOIESELeNOINc™

Class SUrti Sflpttmbof 10

Luarn. builnuii comeylof iirooSiiimlno.
flnllluiJo nnd malurily' roqulrgd, no ail-
iniicud main, diium oi>llo,wl., Ovo, 00 p«r
•l>nt ol ™r atud.,,1, , m i l U n plkcOn£nl
MV» ooltnn lob. „« inogrBmrnim. Fie

For information write
orcal"201'379-7083

• i :

INSURANCE COMPANIES
ai/'Mraa « • • • • • • • — — «

ducation. .
Bidders and Surety agree that

time for acceptance of Its bid shall
be automatically extended for aru
additional 30 day period for the
moKIno of the award unless bidder
and surety notify the Board of
Education, In writing, by certified -

ol 10 A.M. Iritermen1

Fairmount Cemetery. . . .
BAKSKY—Pearl (nee Schneider)T
of 5 Manor Dr., Newark, beloved

• wife of Louis, loving mother of
Marilyn Scolnlck and Arthur
Barsky,-dear 3*{3fer of Gertrude
April,, also .survived by two
grandchildren;- -Funeral services'
were held at The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, -1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Monday,- Aug 19,
1974. Interment Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln, N.J. The

Ihe'Bldder antflfsrsurety do not
aaree to said 30-day automatic

fT Dl!

automatic extension, the Board of
Education shall make the award or
foloct such- bids on or before oO
days from tho date of receipt of
bias. Contractors are-advlsed that
the owners will award contracts to
the- lowest responsible bidder In
accordance—with - -the—Revised--
Statute 40ATiTT«. 'i«Tia»

MICHAEL A. BLAS1,
^ecretarv'.SUsriwas Manager

• BOARD OF EDUCATION
: .-^:—IRVINCTON,N,J,

Inr.Herold, Aug. Tt, 1974
(Feo:»8.60)-

- Seated—propoaaHi—will—btr
received -fty the purcTiftslna
Committee of tho Town of
Irvlnoton, New Jersey In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building on Monday, September 9,
197-4, 10:00 A.M. CIST or as soon
thereafter as possible, of which
tlmothey will be publicly opened

SlSftBft l ^ ^ S ! a S S S 5 g

. . . /onel—UMotr
father ot Alfred R. Keefe, brother
of MrsrCTTTan.c. Saver. Funeral
service at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morrls-Ave,,
Sprlnolleld, N.J.. on Friday, Aug.
l i , 1974. Interment Boyvlew

_Cematery«. Jersey city;- -

^=. Jphn—(C^jr-,.:of-

wltn-spectticutlons—BinrTornirofp
proposal which, can. be>.Inspected -
and copies obtained at the Office of.'
Central Purchasing, Room 200A,
Municipal Building, Civic Square/
i|rvlngton."New Jersey. ' . • •

Proposal must be accompanied
by-o Certified Chock oi> cashler'a-
check In the amount ot 10 percent

. of Ihe total amount bid or a Surety
Company Bid Bond for 10 percent

< ofsald amount of the Bid.Check or
Surety Company Bid Bond Is to be
made out to Ihe Townof Irvlnoton,
•Now jersey. PropSsal is t i be
tmcloied Inaseeled-onuolopeend
to distinctly show the name of the

^'bidder and marked: SOLID
WASTE DISPOSAL LAND,

Tha successful bidder will be
required to furnish sallstectory
Surety, performance Bond on a
Statutory Form In full amount of-

:- tho contract. , - < ' • - • ''
Bids must be presented In person-

by a representative of tha Didder,
when called for by the Purchasing -
Commltteeand not before or after*

BIDS WILL NOT DE
• ACCEPTED BY MAIL .
The Municipal Council reservesThe Municipal Co

the right to Accept o
all bfds due to an
Informalities and1 no
th i f i t i

il re
ect

defe

Council reserves
t or re ect »ny or >-
any defects or

h r l O t oInformalities and not AgherlO
the specifications or for any
reason. The "Municipal Council
reserves the~r!gni< lot.sever and •
msKe awards of all or parti of any
bids to one or mor» bidden,

, • DIVISION OF
CENTRAL PURCHA5INO

Lewrenca C; Freeman
Purchailng Agent

Irv. Herald, Aug. 22, 1»74
(F

ANDREWS—MaryT-on—Augr-Hr
1974, of Now York City, sister of
Leo L. Andrews Jr. and Walter C.
Androws, aunt of Mrs. Dorothy
Jano Wolassow. Funeral from
SMITH AND SMITH
ICIiminnftMl JT< HHrtryla l\ »a
Springfield, on Saturday,, Aug. 17,

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiUimiuuiiriiiuiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiBiUMirauiiuiUu^

DEATH NOTICES
aftended-the-fun _ _
FUNERAL APARTMENTS
(GEORGE AHR & SON),.700 Nye
Ave. at Park PI. and Springfield
Ave., Irvlngton, on Saturday at
9:15 .A.M. Funeral Mass was
offered nt St. Leo's Ctnirch.-

bno
period
t the

BIEL^-Alexander J., of Mlllburn,
oaXucsday*Au( ""
of th» lalo-g

BUCHAAI!L=. Jphn_Rljr-, of
Maplewood, on Friday, 'Auo 16,
U74, beloved husband of Elsie (nee
Wagner), father .oL. John R.
Buchanan I nrand Mrs: Dorothy B.
Lambul,-brother "of William, -also
survived, by four grandchildren.
Relatives end frlendi were Invited
to attend the^servlc* at the
*£0SP8Ct Presbyterian Church,/
Prospect. St. and Tuscan Rd.r
Msplewood.on Wednesday, Aua
21. - Arrangements .bv The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANtI«, SON
FUNERAL HOME, 10V SanforS-
Av»., Irvlngton, instead of flowers
life family suggests donations to
the Amorlcan Cancer Society.

CANNON—On Monday. Aua. 19;.
'W4JTedR~bBtovKtTraM>«Kd~6
Dorothy (nee Glbbs), devoted
brother of Joseph J. and Irene
LeMassena-, dear uncle of many
nieces and nephews. Relatives,
friends and members ..of O.A.V.
Sot.. Warren F. Connolly ChaDfftr
li, S.P.E.-O^.Q.S.A,, members of ~
Real Estate BoartJ of Newark and
National Asoclatlon of Real Estate
are Kindly Invited to'attend the
funeral on Thursday, Aug: }}, at a
A.M. from Trio EDWARD P,
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME,
1409 Clinton Ave., above Sanford
*«ftaitvlnj)lon'.Serylce»aLS.AJW..
lev. Donald Sandmann.

officiating, Interment Hollywood
Cemetery,.

CORBLBV—On Aug. 14; 1974
Njiiie, of irvlnnton, sister bf Mra;
Sose^Carttens of Rutherford and
daughter or the la t t jame* d
Sos
dau

s of Ru
the latt

bi n

and
and

- , . j rday, Aug; 17,' w i ?Funara!'
Mass wis offered at St. Paul the
Apostla Church, Interment Holy
Cro»» Cait1al»ry. . v

C R O r t v - O n Aug, •'•J3V,'*l»Wr
Gaorge P. Crosby, of irvlngton,
husband of the late.Marie Crosby..
inn Roth),! baloved fattier' ol
France* Crosby ot Irvlnototl and
Richard Crosby of t ark,
grandfather.of four grandchildren
and two arait-tjrandchltdran,.
beiovad brother ot Clifford,,
Edward and Charles' and Mrs.
Anna, Dalanay.. Rafat va« and

DEVANE — Catherine E. (nee
Cunnlnaham) on Saturday, Aug
17, 1974, ol Union, beloved wile o
Johny J3eyflno,d9VPt«l mother Q|
John V. Devane Jr., sister of Mrs
Elizabeth Dolan of Greenwich,
N.Y. Relatives and friends alsc
members of St. Paul'sBplscopal
Church of Westfleld were kindly
Invited to attend the burial service
at St. Paul's-Episcopal Church,
East Broad St., Wntflald ' on
Tuesday, Aug. 20. Friends.called
ot HAEBERLE 8. BARTH

-COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avo., corner Vouxhall Rd.; Union.
In lieu of flowers contributions

' ' "IO Heart Fund.

,, . . _ ,—Untonr
beloved wife of Louis -Feder,
devoted mother of Richard and
-Barr-y—Peder— and-Mrs.—SaMy
Padua no,—uear alatei" of .Mnrr
Fannie Sternbachond'Mrs". Rose
Pierce, olso survived by-two
grandchildren. Service was held at
The BBRNMEIM . •
G0UDSTICK6R MEMORIAL
HOMB.-= 1300 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlngtonjon Friday, Aug. io;iW4r
tntermenT Mtrtobonun cemotorv;-tntermenf Mt.Cobmiun Cemotorv;
Iselln. The period of mourning was
-obserVed-aMhe-homa-ot-Mrv and
Mrs. -Ernest-P»duana«~-758-Grove
St.,-lrvlngton.
OAONON—On Monday, Aug. 19,
1974, Anna M. Gagnon I n n Hahal
o(6S3 Bermuda Rd.̂ Cocoa Begch,
Fla., beloved wife: of 7. Elphege
Gannon, devoted mothers Joseph
L:Gagnonof-Bellevllle,Mrs, Carol
Ann-Mlnarclunko of.Ratton^va,,
Mrs. Nancy Therese Btoodgood si
stolen Island, also survived by 6
gradhildren 1 brother and 4
si

^trylngton,

"Funeral""

staten Island, also survived by 6
grandchildren, 1 brother ana 4

-sisters. The funeral will be
conducted from The McCRACKEN
'FUNERAL- HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J.on Friday at «:1S
a.m. at. Holy Spirit Church.
Viewing will be Thursday, 2-4 and

J-KUJntarment-In—UolIyi '
Memorial Park.

OALAN-On Monday, Aug
1974, Herbert G.; beloved husonna
of carmen Giordano. Tha funeral
service will be held at
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOM6,

-1500 Morrli Ava., -Union. - N.J. on
Thursday; Aug. Tl, at^l i A.M.
interment Hollywood - Memorial
Pork. Onion, N.J.

CALL—On Aug. 12, 1974, Claire
(nee Malauskas), of Irvlngton,
N.J., dovoted mother of Mrs.
Leslie Ann Hayes of New Orleans,
interr Kf or; TMvm "M»jmKi~or
Honolulu, Mrs. Frances Sakowlch
of California, aunt or Constance
Claire and Franca Maria, also
-survived by ona grandchild.
Relatives and Irlends attended thaRalatlv
funorol
from Th
SON FU

s and friends atende
on Friday, Aug. j o ,
e JAMES F. CAPFR
NERAL HOME 609 L

the
o, 1974
REY 1
9 L

from The JAMES F. CAPFREY 1
SON FUNERAL HOME, 609 Lyons
Ave., Irvlftstpn, thence to
Immaculfta Hearf of Mary
Church, Maplewood, wtiore the
Fgnerol Mas* was - offered.
Intirment Holy crou Cemittry.
01 »10Ni-Haac, ,on'"Sunday,
Aug. 18,1974, age 79 years, of 44
Mt" Prospect Ave., Newark,
btlqvecf husband of Anita (n«
Dunnrdavoted father of Wilbur I.
Gibbons, brother of Hdword
aibbon*. grandfather " ' p » ' " and

Gibbons. Relatives and
also membera of tha First

N.jy\riFANTKy P o S t N * , \H)
Amerkon Ltolon and Disabled
American VetSrans ciuotar olt

L - J l y V l t e d to ajhmd th«
HABBBRLB 4

(F.e«M.i») Rie'Ss and thi Natiwalf urnan. ftl
neral Irorn HABBBRLO «,
S.RTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
1 Clinton Av«., Irvlngtpn, on

hrsday7nAog722ran:30A7M,
Thence to tho Immaculate
Conception Church, Woodslde
Ave., Newark, tor a Funeral Mass
at 9:30 A.M. Interment In Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.
OLAS—,lulllin, llf 1QW Stnwn I t
union, beloved husband of tho late
Recha, loving father ot Margot
Rapet, Melltta Schmidt and Trudy
Farina, also survived by four

'."grandchildren "and" four great.'
grandchildren; Funeral services
from The BERNHEIM-GOLD-
STICKER MEMORIAL HOME,
1200 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton, on
Tuesday, Aug. 20. Interment King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton, H.f.

. Period of mourning observed at
the family residence. — •-

KEIFER — On Aug. 6, 1974,
Charlesflt-Enallshtown, formerly
ol Irvlngton, beloved husband of
the late Julia (pee Connell), father
. . . . . . iiMa, r—of Charles L. ot Bloomlleld,

~*ct!arlm (RusvMarte) Cuutlney.uf
•lrvlnotonrMrs.-]ames"TRIt»I'W«ir
of Engllshtown, Mrs. Jerry
(Jeonolio) Pilombo of'Florham

- P a r k — a n d — A t h r » I n f
f d T r d

ombo ofFlorham
rthur—»Inn— -pf-
grandchildren and
dhild R l t i

P a r k n d A r
vfoodbTrdge, m g r a n d l e n and
one 'great-grandchild. Relatives
and friends were kindly Invited to
attend-the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OFJAMES P;-
CAFFREY S, SON.8D9 Lyons Ave.,
trvington, on Tuesday,- Aiitfv-M to-
5 r ; ' T i ' C h h h th

n, on Tuesday, Aiitfv
's Church where

Mass was -olf
G t f H

tf to
re the
lfered.
HInterment Gate of Heaven

-cenwervET';—•":T~^" '"
-LONOSOM — Oh Friday, AUoV 14,

1974.Joseph F.of 1M»CrpMAve.i;
ElUabelh. beloved, husband of
Mildred (Marshle), devoted fothtr
of Joseph Jr., John and-Ronald
Longson, also survived by seven
grandchildren. The funeral servfes-
was held at The McCRACKEN

^FUNERAL HOME,' 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on MonduyrAut; 19.:
Interment Hollywood Memoriar
Pork. "

MAIBR—Julius, on Aug. Is, 1974.
of Newark, NJ. , beloved husband
of Hazel (nee Mertlhon)' Malar.
Services were held at The BIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL

Interment Evergreen Cemetery,
Elizabeth. . , .
MARTINI-On Tuesday. Aug. 1],
1974,'Anthony J. Jr., of 239 N. 11th
St., Kenllworth, balovad husband
of Ora May smith, devoted father.

"oTOuv Anthony, "Daran Josepli,-
Valerla and Cindy.LoulWrbrothtr
of Domlnlck H., Vincent L.,
Raymond, George James and Miss

-Joyce Ann Martini, Tha funeral
was conducted'- from' The'
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, .
1500 Morris Ave., Union, N.J., on
Saturday rAugust 17; W 4 : Funeral •"
Moss was offered at St. Theresa's
Church, Kenllworth, Interment St.
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit,
MiTTair I—John; on FrtdayrAUg1.'"
16,1974, aga7o years.of Irv ngton,
beloved husband of Mary Dlvrntct
Mettey, stepfather of Mrs. Ros»
Ryan and Mrs, Alice Oada.Ryan and Mrs, Alic O a a .
Relatives and friends, also
members o» the' Valhlan
»r»sWt»rlpn Churth of Unto;
BarrKkf . fTp. MM- v t s -

d ' W a t J

Churth of Unto
MM- vat»rans-,
hd William PjWorld * a t - J and William

Association waVefchTdly invited IS
attend tha -funeral sarvlos at
HAEBERLG «, OAHTH HOME
FOR FUNERALV " 1 Clinton
Avt., Irvlngton, on Monday, Auo,
19. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. I n . lieu of Mowers,
contributions may be made to the
American Cancar Society.
M I L L ! * — Edwin, on Saturday.
Aug..!'. 1974, ase 2S yfers, of t*W
Kannetti Av«., Union, balovad son

- i Dolores, Davis
jrothar of Mrs.

Suian and Miry

..Jnnem Av«.. Union, balovad son
of Edwin F. .and Oolorat, Davis
Ml|ltr devoted t r t h e r of Mrs

Ilb S

iiiiiiiiiiuiiimiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiimiiiiiiiuiiimiii- :

were K'ndly Invited to attend the
funeral from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pino Ave., corner of VaUxhall.Rd.,
U i o T d A 20 th
Pino Ave., corner of VaUxhall.Rd.,
Union, on TucsdayrAug. 20, thence
to St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood
for n runeral'-MoaST-lntermcn+-ln-
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover.
MOENCH — Andrew F Sr., on
Sa.urdayrAUqr 17; 1974i ooe-63
yeara, of Union, NJ. , beloved
husband of Jennie (nee
Krushelnltftky), devoted father of
Mrs. Valerie Jacob and Andrew F.
Moench Jj\ , brother .of Charles,
Fred, Gordon, Robert and the late
Alfred Moench, also survived .by
'purarandchlldren. Relatives and
friends, also members of Union
Council No. 4504 K. of C , Three
Rlnff*Fre;U. of Sprlnofleld ond
Local 153 of Union were Kindly
InvltetHo attend the funeral from

-HAEBERLE &. BARTH

COLOf<IAlZ.MOMe." T1QQ_RI«e
Aver, cor hflrvaux nail Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, AOQ. 21. Tfcence to
Sacred Heart of Jeairt ChUrch,

Cemetery.
MORELLI-On; Auo. 12, 1974,
Vincent J.,: baloved husband of
Clara (nee DIRexxe), father of

- D£nLc!-^lofflHli-jind-ldQ-'^i^dij also
"survlved"by""Beven"grondchlldren^
Eunacal_Jrom_Tnez_Bl.BBO
HUELSENBECK FUNERAL
HOME.-1100 Soulh Oronu».Ave.,
Nework,.on Friday, Aug. 16, 1974.
Funerat--Mass was offered—at
Sacred .Heart- ctuirch^N^W",
Interment—Gahr—^"""Heflveh
Cemetry.
MRUK—L«on, on Aug. 12,1974, of
Hillside, N.J., beloved husband of
Janlna. (nee Clestak), devoted
father of Miss Mary, Miss Barbara
and Henry Mruk of Hillside, dear
J S l o » f t » C ^ » t : U d W I K M K l

c^3roMlle7fitP3taC5Sriv7*
oeloved husband of Katherlne (nee
Solbert), devoted father ot Miss
.Elizabeth Schlauch, Mrs.
Katherlne Raber, John C. and
Nicholas Schlauch, dear brother of
Mrs, Eva Fulton; also survived by
threo grandchildren: Relatives
end frlends-otttnded. the funeral
from the SULLIVAN FUNERAL

. HOME* .MB- t . . . Second ~Ave..
Roselle.onAug. 19,1974. Thence to
St, Joseph's p'c. Church, Rosolle,

-where the Funeral Moss was
offered. Interment Rosedale
Cemetacy, Linden.
SCHLESIN3ER — Robert, ot 310
Alden '.St., Sorlnolleld^beloved
husband, of Margot (noe Kahn),
lovlngfathefofJoon and Amy

ar bothe f

TdrandrrfelotlvJa, frlenda -and
members of tha Ho ly -Name
Society of St. Stanislaus Church
attended the funeral from The
P A R K W A Y W O Z N I A K

Fr
pf
Al
M

runarai nna»9. ininrmeni liaia or
Heavan Cemstery, Hanover, N.J.
OLINBR — Lola Howeli, on
Friday, Aug. 16,1974, age43 years,
- ' Short Hills, N,j., beloved win of

ibertollner, devoted dauohter,ol
Mrs. Lola Howall, sister o( Mrs.
Clare -Hemsen-and- Mrs.-eisle
Warren, aunt of Norman-Warren
Jr. Relatives and friends also
members of tha Community
Congregat!pnoi_ Church o«: short
IIIIS*!

Congregational Churcti of short
Hllls-and the Fortnightly Club or
Summit were kindly Invited to.
attend tit* funeral servla at
rSMtTH—7C~ AN O 31vUT|
(SUBJLJRBAN), 415 M H A
SprlngfUHd, on M o y ;
Funeral Tuesday, Aug. 20,
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers
contributions may ba made to
American Cancer Society.
R«INf«LD-T| l l le (nee Walser)',
of J » Prospect St.,>6ast Oronoe,
•-iljivad wife of the late irvlno

othar of Elai t t l

IRURSAN), 415 ntarthL.AifV,.
Inglltld, on Monday; Aug. IS
rteral. Tuesday,. Aug. 30.

wife of the late i
mothar of Elaine t

o ,
rvlno,
tolsel,
* Jsurvived by lg'trandchildran.and

two - fjraat.iirandchllrfrsir:
Graveside tarvlcta wera held Aug.
>4r'l»74 on^Congregation Israel
Plot. -s. JOth St., .Newark. Tha
period of mourning was.ob.arvad.

l tha famlli realdence?
rranpemanti (tare by Tho
E»NjteiM.t3OLDSTicif«5jR.•' .

at - tha tamll
Arranr" *

lEMORiAL HWtV iiJo'cflnton
Ava., irvlngton.
ROMAN - r Ronald j . Lane* Cpl.,
U.S.M.C.. on Saturday, .Aug. 17,
1974, age 34 years, of Maplav
I.J., bttovedsonof Walter e

- , . - jiDivn, .ousan oitu m«ry Kutt) -Warnock Ronan, davoraq
EllanMllUr. Relatives and Irlandi brother qf aragory w. Ronan,

oodf

td

dovoted brother ot Gregory W
Ronan of Barnegat, N.J. Dcnlso
and Deborah Ronan. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funeral from
friends were
attend the
HAEBERLE

y d to
funeral from

8. BARTHHAEBERLE

oye., corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,
on Wednesday, Aug. 21. Thence to
Holy Spirit Church, Union, for a

- Funeral Meas^lnlerment-In Gate
of Heaven Cemetery.
SCHAIBLR-:Emma (neo Fuss).4
on Saturday, Aug. 17, 1974, age 94
years, formerly of Irvlngton, N.J.,
wife of the late William Schalble,
devoted sister of rlenry. Fuss of
Union, also survived by sevorai
nieces and nephews. Relatives and
friends, 'also members of the
Ladles Auxiliary-of Irvlngton
Lodgo No. 1J45, B.P.O. Elks; were
Kindly Invited to attend the funeral
service at HAEBERLE 1 BARTH
HOME FOR FUNERALS? 971

Wednesday, Aug. 22".T Infermentin
-Hollywood.Memorial-Park
SCHLAUCH—John, of 753 E. Third

Schleslnoer, dear brother, of
George and A'dolph .Schleslngir.
Funeral services were conducted
from The BERNHEIM +
OOLPSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1300 Clinton Ave.,

i . i , . . « n , i . " . - . A . . » - — - - • \^.-- Irvlngton, on Monday, Aug. 19.
MEMORIAL HOME,. 330- Myrtle interment King Solomon
:&.••(..'r^M*"!-.: Th_««?. •?.•!•• Cemetery, Clifton. KUirhe period

J*a.tMof-!hS_ -Olmoutnll^
mennSate of Tamllyresldence.

SCHWARZ — Helerw (nee Gehl),
of 7 Reynor Rd,, West Orange,
balovad wife of Leo D l i

th t J
b ife of
mother ot Jane
Robert Schwori,
D Sid H

,, Wes Orange,
of Leo D., loving
ne Fratella and

d t
and

- — - . . doer sister o'
Dra. Sidney H. and Raymond Gehl.
Orovesldo-services ware hold
Sunday; Auo 1», at B'nal JeshUrun
C e m e t e r y , E l l i a b e i h .
ArranpemenlV by The
BERNHEIMGOUOSTItKER
MMEMOR|AL HOME, 1300

.Clinton Avar Irvlngton, N.J, •
.. SIMON~Oa.JVUmdjy: August 4J,

1074, Matthew, of 3011 Stecher
Ave., Union, N.J., beloved
husband of Barbara (Wolf),
devoted father of Matthew S. and
Barbara-F./also survived by two
brothers In Oormany and one
grandson, The funtral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morris
Ave., Union, N.J., on Friday at
»:30 A.M. The Funerjl Mass was
offarad at St. Michael's Church,
Union, Interment Gat* of Heaven
Ctmeftiv, Hanovar, . : • •.
SOMBRS — Cyril B.. of
Maplawood, NJ , t . on Saturday,
Aug. 17, 1974, husband o~th» lale
Otorg* Murch Sorrrert, father ol
Joan M., Georbe M., Robirf W.
and Richard M. Somers, also
survived by seven grandchildren.
Funeral service wet held at
SMITH AND .. SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 4U Morris Ave.,
Sprlnplleld, N.J:, on Wednesday,
Aug. 31. Relatives and friends
w«r* Invited to attend. Interment
Gracaland, Memorial Park,
Kenflworth. Maple Lodge No. 19e,
F&AM conducted services on

Tuesday, Aug. 20. In.lleu of flowers
contributions to the Shrlners
Hospital (or Crippled. Children,
Crescent. Temple, Wall St ,
Trenton, N.J., would be
appreciated.

IAVLUK — bsincr, oi sn New
Brunswick Ave., Fords, beloved
wile of the late Jacob, devoted
mother of Sclma Rosenberg and
Leonard Taylor; adored
grandmother of nine and great-

- grandmother, of seven. Funeral ~ •
services were held ar-KREITZ-
MAN'S COMMUNITY CHAPEL,
954 E. Jersey St., ElUabelh, on
Sunday, Aug. 18, 1974. Interment
Cedar Park Cemetery, Westwood.
Tho period of mourning observed
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Rosenberg, 7 village Green,

- colonla: ^ ^ —
T R I A N O — E l i z a b e t h ( n e e
Soporllo) on-Thursday,-Aug.-15,
1974, aned B2 years, of New

~MonmBOin~NJt~Torih"erlyoF::r=MonmBOinNvJt ,Tor iher lyoF
Maplewood, wife of the late Ji»eph
-Trlano, dovoted mother of Arthur
and Joseph P. Trlano, Mrs. Roso
" l
Elizabeth.Sampson, Mrs* Dolorosr"
Hahn-and the fate Mrs. Margaret
Capoccl, devoted sisterof Louis A;
Saporlto, DOS. Funeral was
conducted from HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS.
?7J Clinton Ave".;' irvinawn" "on '
Monday Aug. 19, 1974̂ :
TRiMPIN — On Friday, Aug. 14,

-1974, Isobelle' (Whltbeck), of 454
'Carpenter Place, Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Will|«rrtr_
Trlmpln and devomd. njothor. of
Jack and William R.Trlmpln ond
Mrs. Holly Slleno;-alsu survived by
four grandchildren. Tho funeral
was field at the McCRACKEN' .

' F.UNERAL HOME, 1500 Tvlorrls
^U/o.^UnloJi^on-Mondfly^Aug^-lgj
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Pa.rk.".; • ' ' •
VIBROV I B R O r — O n ^ A u g r i « r i 9 7 I
Angela, beloved wile of the late.
Glacomo Vlero, mother ol Dom
Vloro, Norma Marlnl- and Jim
Viero, also survived by tour
grandchildren.', funeral was
conducted from . The B I B B O .
<mtriSFNBFrKV Fiir|ppAi
HOME, 1108 South Qrqngo Ave.,
Newark,* Tuesday, Aug. 20.
Funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
Church, iNewark. Interment-
Hollywood Memorial Park.
WALTER .— Emma , (neo :
Zetschke) on Sat., Aug. 17, 1V74 • .
Age-77 yearsrof Irvlnglon, wife of
iheiateBmll Walter,™mer of IKe
late Eugene W. Walter, sister of —
Mrs. Louise Mietmor, and Mrs
Alma Rapple; Also survived bv
three -grandchildren and three - , *

Rreat,grandchildren:-Funoral was ^
eld Irom HAfiBERLE AND "

8A«TH.C0L0NIAX" HOME? 1100,-
Pine Ave.; Union, on Monday, Aug.- -
!«,-1974, at » a.m. , •
ZWBIO — Samuel s., beloved
husband ot Rose (Schlldkort)
Zwelg, devoted father of David
rwleig and Mrs. • Melvln
Tannenbaum, dear brother of Mrs.
Esther Green, Mrs. Samua
osowltt and Mr. Phlllb Zwelg, also
survived by seven grandchildren
and one granddaughter. Services
were held at The .BERNHEIM-

HOME,- 1300 -CHn

EN
MMAC
ntonV

ay Au

tAfc
Ave.,

U
HOME, 1200 -CHntonVAve.,
rvlngton on Sunday, Aug. U ,

injerment B'nal Israel Cemetery,

HOaYWOOOFljORIST
1603-1700 Stuyvasont Av*.

Unloa-lrvlngton
, We ipiclallio In Funerat •

OMlgn and Sympathy
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Lunch program
to be expanded

survey

PSE&G raising king-size shrimp
Experiment involves water'a! power station

country are imported, Americans use one-third
the world's shrimp ~ production. Intensive
acquaculture could make us exporters Instead
of importers," Casazza said" •

While it is relatively little-known as an edible
In this country, a New York testing lab, at the
behest of the University of Hawaii, conducted

taste-tests, and determined that froien fresh- -
water prawns were.more detectable than
frozen salt water shrimp, Theyjfcqmmand high
prices when available at fish "markets. They
are appearing in Florida restaurants where
two, stuffed with crabmeat, reportedly are sold
for $4.50. ••••:••• — . . .

f>f p'«;f»hnnl pupils-t

be surveyed this
p p

the state will be surveyed this fall in
' preparation ,for next year's expansion ot the
school lunch program. • . .... __

"Anew state law requires school districts to
provide a lunch program, including free and
reduced price lunches to needy students, by
July 1, 1975, but all schools may not be af-
fected- Just which districts will be covered by

Public Service Electrip and Gas has begun an
acqualculture experiment using the warm-
w.ater outflow from its Mercer generating
station npar Trpnlnn to grow-fi-fijfinttypfi of -
freshwater shrimp.

The National Science Foundation has
awarded the company $83,900 to carry on the'
project through June 1975. It is an initial
payment resulting from a requested grant of
$211,800 for. research which would last 28
months. The objective is to determine the
technical and economic feasibility of using

water/Inland and shore wetlands waters most
often used for cooling in power.plants, Dr.
Guerra said, contain a high level of nutrients
HnHmnh^finpnqp^-fflprfi Hff» than thpy normally

the new law-will be determined by thisyear'ff heated water from power plants to achieve high
survey:

The legislation exempts schools where less
than five per cent of the students are eligible
for the • free- or reduced price" lunches.

- Eligibility is determined by family income and
number of persons in the family. If the income-
family member ratio is below certain levels,
the student is entitled to a totally free or a
reduced-price luch. . -.1.
. Each school district will conduct, its own

survey, sending home state approved ap-
plication forms for parents to complete.

According to Walter Colende'r, the Depart-
ment of Education's director fo Food Program-

~A"dmTffitraliofi7Ificri? afeTiowliomc•loi]TscHooV
districts which have school lunch programs1

operating in one or more of their schools. "We
expect a substantial increase in participating
schools next year, but until' the survev is
complete it is impoossible to predict the in-
crease with any degree of accuracy," Colender
said.

A memorandum about the new law from
Colender and acting Assistant Commissioner
Catherine Havrilesky has, been sent to the
state's more than ,C00 school district's-In-lhe
memorandum, school districts are urged' to
offer both the free and reduced price lunches
this year. They are also told that the minimal
nutritional standards for lunches shall be
identical to the nutritional standards for lun-
ches served under the national School Lunch
Program. • '

do.
"Thermal discharges and nutrients In river

water, like the Delaware. River in Mercer, are
valuable resources going to waste until
someone con come up with a method of
recovery both economic and environmentally
sound," he said. . ' ,

Dr. Guerra and Dr. Bru.ce Godfriaux, a
PSE&G biologist who joined the project after
conducting research in fisheries in New
Zealand, are working with faculty arid students
from Trenton State College and Rutgers
University. Dr. Albert Eble of Trenton State
College coordinates the university work.andis
particularly interested in the potentraljuse of .
processing residuals from the New Jersey-

months, the researchers have • succeeded in
raising a few specimens from mosquito size to
adults measuring six inches; One popd has been

h nhnnt •> <m «hrlmp nnri nnnftier—

Woman's Club sets flea market

yields of protein production from ponds or
raceways having special designs and con-
trolled environments. ' .

Dr. Carlos It. -Guerro, PSE&G project
manager, says present-day technology can
transform only al)out one thirifbf the energy In**
fuels into electricity; the other two thirds are
disposed or as waste heat: mostly to cooling shell-fishjndustry as acquaculture feeds. Long

"TsTand Oyster Farms," a subsidiary of Inmont
Corp., Is providing acquaculture expertise,

. specimens and feeds to the project;——,
— The research Is being conducted In"lwo

laboratories andoutdoor facilities built by the
Mercer Station personnel near the point where
the plant condenser cooling water flows back

Hard water best
for hypertension,
pharmqeist states

will receive 20,000 more! These shrimp will be
harvested in October and November. At that
time, the mature shrimp will be sent for
marketing tests or returned to the enclosures to
winter over until spring, while rainbow trout
w'iU be stocked In the ponds.

The species of shrimp is technically known as
Macrobrachlum rosenbergli.lt is a much-
sought food, found in the rivers and 6treams of
several countries in Southeast Asia.,In Malaya
they call it "Udang Galah" and In Thailand
"Koong Yai"—-big prawn. :

It Is omnivorous—cannibalistic, when food is
scarce^withi short-larval life, fast-growing,
adaptable to a wide range of salinity, and'
prolific. In Hawaii, where research on pond
culture of this shrimp began in 1965; 36 shrimp
imported from Malaysia - became the

. The West Orange Junior
woman's Club will hold a fall

"fund-raising Flea Market
Sept. 14 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Tables will be' rented to the
public, housewives and
dealers. There will, be ample

parking space. The affair will
be - h e l d •.. at St, Cloud

Presbyterian enured, urn
Indian road, West Orange. For
information call 687-1265.

THBN-AOBR1, find lobi by
running wont Adj. call M4-77OO..

' now! . - -

HOME STYLE FRUIT PIES

progenitors of five generation^ that grew-to-S—4—un«v I UMIC cvoiio
million shrimp by 197O."We think the potential m a " * " * r u *1mtr

forjcorffmercialdevelopmeiit^ualng Ihe warm-
water processes, is.great;" John A. Casazza,
vice president for research and planning for
PSE&G .saloV'Shrimp is the single largest

Persons with high blood pressure orJieart
disease who. live in an area-where-the^wtable—

• water is soft or contains -water softeners should
, drink bottled water instead,.Col. Jacob Eisen of
• Mountainside, scientific editor of the New

Jersey Journal of Pharmacy, writes in the
current edition of the' magazine, official
publication of the New Jersey Pharmaceutical
Association.

Eisen, chairman of. the associations' '
therapeutics committee, cited tests at
Washington University which show half as
much hypertension and heart disease in areas
with comparable social conditions where the

. drinking water is hard. -Similar surveys in
England- and Qther_<M)untries verify the fin-
dings, Eisen reported. '

Water softeners, Eisen says, remove calcium
and nlhpr rhennif-nl', pnri rpplflpn th^rp with

^ a i i 7 " H " ' h"~ "

-inlq-thc rtplnwaro. Thr shrimp teom-to-thrive—toufood-ittm-auiaumod-in-lhis-Gountry, and
in the,plant discharge waterr-ln-the-iast-slx almost half the Bhrlmp consumed in this

FRESH SWEET CORN
PEACHES

TOMATOES
FHESH FRUITS 1 VEGETABLES

WIGHTMAN FARMS
ROUTE^202•- MORRISTOWN

MILES SOUTH OF MORRISTOWN

FURNITURE
ASSOCIATES

With This Coupon

20% 40%
Below Retail

"Satisfaction OuirantMd
so Vaari Exptrltnc*

MASSAGE
by ;

HILDEGARDE
Rita and Ut Me
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Tiittlom—

Hour To Suit
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Furniture"
Call 964-1834 l ~ | 1 0 U r BUS]F$Clieilute

Call For Appt.
—67441J7-

- In case of emergency"
call

376-0400 for Police Department
o r JJrst Ald^Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department
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Park Commission on dike del

COMPENSATION COVER A'GF-" sodium, "the chemical lh"a(~all hypertensive
The U.S: Department of Labor reports that a n d c a r d i a c patients.must avoid.".

-more'hMiiaumlliflnomploy^eiuyere-cavcrcd J5J?c"a. 's.£jE"^d,a report_from.Korea which
by federal workmen's compensation laws in ™° w s t n a l salicylates,1ineluaing aspirin, act
fiscal 1973.

A D V E R T I S E ME,NT

y , g p ,
through an effect on.pitultary-adronal function,
producing therapeutic effects in inflammation
antl rheumatic fever by steroid release.

"The Knrpnn invPsHgnlnrq rppnrl tflnt

He
---—------rFor-EIizabetl

Free electronic,liearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices on
Monday and Tuesday:

Pactoiytramed lmarim; iiln*~speclallst5
will beat the office listed below to perform
the.,tests, ..._ . ...

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test-using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss^ Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test atv

_... leasLpnc.e;a year,.If there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing heajina_aids or those who have
Bceii" f6TO~hoTfiing "couTdT^donTPfoFTEein
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods' of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at . . •
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Elizabeth on Monday
and Tuesday. If you can't get there""Blf

, epinephrine increases blood sugar levels and jf
—'- thesubjeet-is-pre-t£eatetH>yiiodium-salicylate—
— tho hyp«rglycemi(H!ffeet of-epinephrine-wiil be—

inhibited," Eisen noted. "However, they state
that the .hyperglycemic effect of sodium
salicylate_is-augmented by pre-treatment of'
epinephrinc-V ~ —•"—; •

Class of'49 reunion

A reunion of the 1949 graduating class of St.
Miohael's High School, Newark, is being
organized by Newark Police Lt. Tom Gilllgan.
The event is slated for Oct. 19 at the White
Eagle Manor in. Bloomfield.

Further information may be obtained from
Gilligan at 270-7977.

Migrants will be aided
Underthe Comprehensive Employment"afid~

Training Act of 1973 (CETA), the Secretary of
Labor will reserve nearly $53 million in the 1975
fiscal year for programs to help migrant farm-

Monday__or_.TuesdJx__Pffl!LJ5a-7fi8(l..and w?'!!(5I?i ^^prding Jp- jhe _I974 Manpower
arrange for an appointment at another time. Tteport of the President. ' ~~"

duCRET SCHOOL
OFTHEARTS

-Established-1936-
"TheOJdest Priyale Art_Schoal in N J . "
Approved by N.J. State Dept. of E~ducotion

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL SEMESTER 1974-75

(Semester Begins September-16,-1974)

ALL COMMERCIAL & FINE ART COURSES:
AdvertisinB-Phutagraphv-Fashion-Painting-Sculpture
. . ' . Ceramics-Giaphics-History Of Art, Eln. : '_

3 or 4-YEAR CURRICULA Available,
full. Port Time, and Evening Classes;....

Limited Enrollment ' .

Opportunity available 7
to our students by kademic arrangement with

Monmouth College, West Long Branch, N.J. and

Fairleigh Ofcfcirisdh UnTversity (Rutherford Campus).,

\

.. ..Sendfor bfucliiire or'cull: ..

duCRET SCHOOL
OFTHEARTS

NO. PLAINFIELD. N.J. 07060
" (201) 757-7171 •

-Seton prof
gets grant ~
Dr. George P. Brown,' on

assistant professor of history
at Seton Hall University,
South Orange, has received a
fellowship from the
Organization of American
States to do research-in-Drazil
rbrone year. •- ;

Dr;. Browne will study the
development of Blumennii.

The l e w Crop Of

Tart New Crop AppETPies---

fomatoes and Peaiehes

From Our Farm

233-3444 560 Springfield Avenue

Santa Catarina, a community
founded by : German irri-

also hopes to work with
Brazilian scholars who have
expressed an interest in the
techniques""alia uses ofTorn!
history;—' "~~T

-=HIe-*fll concentrate his
-research——In—arschivesp
newspapers, church records,
and lntervjews in an effort to

• discover"""more about Im-
migration "pTrtterns'-frpm
Europe J o Brazil- ilpOtt: his

^-return to Seton Hall, Dr.
"Browne hopes to incorporate

his research findings lnto_a
course on Latin American
hlfttpry,

To Publicity Chalrm«n:
W l d l k t l
in preparing nowipapvr ,r<
l«ai»»? Wrl|. th this n«wi-
papvr and Of l< ffcf our VTlRi,'.
an Submlltl^g Naws R«-

' • ' ; ' • ? • • • • • • • .

County unit
wants \osh/r\

EYES ON THE BALL -- Players In this water volleybafTljanne at
^euSpdng{lalcLMunklpaLBQQl-axa-inten.Lon_iollawing the_

flight of the ball-even though we can't find it.
(PhotcrbyDref)——

Town public, parochial, high schools

Suit aims to guarantee
award of contract now

"• ByABNERGOLI)
The Township Committee .Tuesday n igh t /

voted to sue the Union County P?rk Com:

mission to force compliance with a 1972' con-
tract, for construction, of dikos along the Rnh-
,way River at Washington avenue and Riverside
drive. .• More than 35 citizens amended: the.-*i

-meeting at Town Hall as the goveVning hody. <
authorized the court action by a split vote.

As Committeeman Robert Weltchek.ex-
plained the matter, the Park Commission last
week took bids on construction for the long-
awaited flood control project. The low bid was

"$io9,O00, and the contract must be signed by
JSept. 20_or /thejiid expires. _
—ftaTher-than-sigrr-trie-confracFaFbnee;
.saioOlie-.r'ark.Xommission has called on the

"township to pay $49,000 moro than was required
lB"irb~sn"afe"TnTR'"I972"coiUrac!~b"elwEetrttH
municipality and Park Commission.

The'decision to bring suit was backed hy-
Maypr Edward N. Stlso Jr., Weltchek and
Committeeman.. ^ a l . Stokes, ..C.pmmitteemnn

..William Huoeco was opposed. Committeemnn
Norman— Banner, —jusi named to the-Park
Commission by the-Union County :Board-of
Freeholders, abstained. ^

Ruocco said that the township should try fo"

~~ (Continued on pag6 19)

will launch new semester next week
The lazy days of • summer are quickly

drawing to a close nnd while mogt adults are
making plans for the lastrblrf weekend of the"~
season, children's minds are on what looms
beyond the Labor Day horizon—the_reopening
of school,

approximately 1,500 pupils hack to the
classrooms. At St. James School, enrollment
has decreased from 206 Ja 170, primarily
because of the two large eighth grades which
graduated"last spring; this year there will he
only one small eighth grade class. Jonathan -

Dqyton cqfeteria 3
will sell lunches
to senior citizens

will welcome DaylQn__RegionalJaigK_Schj)flL.sliawa "ah" inL
— cr^aseof 49 students, with a total enrollment of

1,465 frtfnv Springfield and Mountainside.

and Florence Gaudineer. Further information
on registration may be obtained by calling the
school offices at 370-1025. . <

All students areexpected to report to/school SmioT m f r o m M o u n t a i n s i d e " a n d

on Wednesday. Grades 1* will attend classes S p r i n K ( i c l d w j l , b c a b , e t 0 p 'urchase lunches at
or half a day. Kindergarten students will at- p ^ s ( h f t J, f , h J o n a t h a | |

Ipnri thpir rpsppptivp morning or '.nflprnnnn ° £ — : _ _ ^ . , _ „ . ! - . . _ _ , _ _ - . . _ - , _ -
M»«<!« • fm- . L i n i ™ ! « « i ™ t ' Mn«i™ Dflylon HegToWTOgh SaoorBcgirnmu* on

Monday, Sept. 23, any. time from II :15 a.m. to 1

Westfieia,N.J.

CHICKEN
TWO TASTY

IN OUR RESTAURANT

AUGUST
SPECIAL

SOUTHERN

INOTSKET
\..C— SERVED WITH -

RANCH STYLE FRIES.
COLE SLAW -

WHEl^fYOU
ORDERONE

SERVED WITH SALAD,
CHOICE O^POTAtO,

VEGETABLE :
- A N D - '

BREAD AND BUTTERBREAD AND BUTTER

get assignments
for homerooms
The 1974-75 homeroom assignments were

announced tins week for.students at Jonathan
Dayton RegionaLHIgh School. Students in each
class are assigned to homerooms on an
alphabetical basis. They are listed below with
the first and last names for each room, as well
as the teacher and room number: .. ..:..._

^Figures lor thelocaTT)uT5nTscli5oIs~aT<n!nly a:
i t i i till ki

classes for abbreviated sessions. Morning
classes for klndergartners will be fron 8:45

, p.jn_
approximate, since registrations still are,
scheduled for todal^and Tuesday. Parents of

kindergartners will be from 12:25 to 2:10 p.m.
(Continued on page 19)

Last year a senior citizens' lunch program
was initiated on a trial basis at the David

* GOING NOWHERE — Rt. 78 Unites Its wdyihrough Springfield, passing over Baltusrol
.way, foregrpund, and Shunpiko'rpad, center, before coming to,an abrupt halt neat—
Summit road, rear. The next'5.2'miles" remain in limbo as environmentalists nnd
1raffle" erigfnooT5~battle over the ecological effects of o:thceftCTJ|e segment now
Tnapped through the SVatchung Reservation. Completion of the, link to the
romajhder of the highway/from Berkeley Heights to Pennsylvania, is believed to be

—-nearly-a-deeade-oway; —; ~— AndRlch SlucKosT

—on both dates at the four schools: James | i D*irum**r***l (*^»#«»"*J 1
Cal.dwelLTj!^a_SaMmglerJEdj»ardJi!fe!ton g . JieUiP_flMl_ POUrQ §

LWV to distribute
flyers explaining

'A/liracle' recipe brings
a crown taAArs. Kaptai

SENIORS - -
Ackerman to Bilous, Mr. Kropinicki, Room

Old; Birnbiium to Corcoran, Mr. Franchino,
010; Corey to Farlnella, Mr. Taglienti, 020;
Fine to Guida, Mr. Jaslnskl,-207; Haas to
Kamen, .Misi Parrish, 210; Kaplan- to

•"Lawrence, Mr. Wayne, 217; Lawrie to
Meyerson, Mrs.

voter .registration...
irTSctfeT'

In a special effort An ̂ encourage voter
registration, the Springfield League of Women
Voters will distribute^ flyers-«t-the- Municipal
Pool Sunday.

The"se flyers will describe the expanded
registration hours in town and the new

^ — —-ij—-ir ,, „ ^ ^ I ^ S i ^ - ' ^ e l s t r a t i o i v ^ r o v i s i o n s signed into law in May
Ragonese, Mrs. Kendler, 223; Ragucd to Sch- b Gov. Brendan T. Byrne. The new law in-
werdt, Mrs Kurdirka, 227; Scoppettuolo to ; c I u d e s"a registration deadline chang^from 40
; V e r d u c c t r i M r p P i n j ^
Zydncy, Mr. Ferrara, 23L conducting of registration in each public ahd_

"f'^V nonpoblic high school prior-to both primary ana*

Brearley Regional High School;This program-
was so successful, school officials said, that
they will\launch a similar program at Dayton
Regional. . • . - . . . . • . . . .

Tho program wlllenable a Mountainside oi j
Springfield senior citizen the opportunity to buy '

_ _ a ful) lunch or a la carte items at the same
| Residents of the Union County I prices paid by teachers and other staff The SpringWeld Municipal Pool's, MsT
| Regional High School District this week § members. For,afrproximatcly-fiS cents a senior Homemaker for-1974'is Renee Kaplan; her
•Q' wrre Invited lu purtlnlpiut' In tin'.rcgnrgr-i can purcltase-u ciifeleiia-lunch-coraisttttg-of-a:—rwiiinlny-rKtpe'
a monthly meeting of the Regional Board g
g-of Education on Tuesday at H p.m. ui the 5
§ enfeteria of the GovT Livingston Regional | |
= High School in Ilerkeley Ueights. i
g Coffee and cake will be provided for g
H -residents who wish to speak with' their §

Board of Education representatives- a
Jialf an hour before tho meeting. The
Union County Regional High School̂
District" Is ^composed of six cottt_
inunitlcs—Hcrkrlt'v Heights, Clark,

eneral'elections and- uppoi tunlty-for
citizens to register by mail by filling out a mail
registration form and returning It to the county
commissioner of registration (postmarked on
or before the 30th day preceding the election).

Resfaertts requiring further information on

Springfield—and operates four high s
| . schools.; . \~
liiuiuiuuuiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiuiiiiiumuiiuiuiiuiiiiui

eiry s
hot plate of meat or fish, a cold salad platter or Honorable mention went to Shirley Phillippi for
a sandwich plus vegetables, fruitordesserLand-i-her sheotcak&surprise. Mrs. Kaplan's recipe is
milk. Other items can be purchased separately printed below,
at, a la carte prices.

To participate in this program, n Moun-
tainside or Springfield senior citizen must be i>t
least 60 years of age and have a "Golden Years

I Courtesy Club" cord which is distributed by the be a volleyball game pitting the Springfield All- Maryanne ITcja, Donna^Conrarna'to^ Karen _ _ '_
1 _ Regional Dis_trict..Tojobtaina^GoW .
~ carci at no cost, readers may call the Office of onSaturday, the pool will hold its final dance of Horisny, Rosanna Koster, Catherine Markwith,

Adult and Continuing Education at 376-6300. the year; it is for adult members only. Coffee Christine Markwith, Samuel Kuperstelni
Anthnnyrjrjor4alls.a...principaLnIJhe.rtay.tQn_._a^ Michuel--Danberg>.-.Jean _Markwith, Allssa

Regional, stated that senior citizens 'may requested that no glass.contaihers be brought.-—:Mark\Vith!"Tin,rHaavisto and"jfofirrApIcelIa:~~—
purchase lunch in the cafeteria any time bet- The men's softball hitting, contest has The following passed the advanced begin-

Special events for today will include an egg
run and a horseshoe '-pitching"• contest.
Tomorrow, there will be a pre-teen softbal
hitting contest. On Saturday at 2 p.m. there wil

. will lie double-bumper bocce beginning at 2:30;
the schedule will be posted at the pool.

Dn Labor uaylJi
stars Softball game, with advance signup at the
recreation house. -

. The Red Cross swim lessons for August were
completed-lajt week. Passing in the beginnprs'
class were Allen Lehner. Shawn McCabe,
Susan Quinzeo, Cindy Schneider, Tom McCabe,
John Zucker, John" Dahmar. Alan Souza,

, Ackerman to Borok, Mrs< Oberding, 001;
Botte to Delany, Mrs. Sllpowitz, 004;
Deteonard to Fleischmsn, Mrs.. Calendrillo^
005; Flickenschild to.Graysbn, Mrs.,.M6GiU,
Old;:.'Grazlana to Hoffman, Mrs. Grossman,
0HtIngman"tOKrop,MiS3Rusln,0f»</Kufferto reglstrnttnn mny pnntnpt (hP IPPS-I"'" vMnr.
LA^uw^ni, i»iio. t3iiu|ju ut'V^x , iJiiLuiaii 10 iviuuiih, SflnilCA PnnirniJin' Pnrnln I lttf»nlM*r0 977»9I17Q

MrJ_ISBH!i1_2Q5k-Mo|tnn to. Pfeifer, Mr. The annuaTgencral membership breakfast
-^ Ceprtghy, 211; Pic,ut to R cl)ardIjar,Cowden,- rneetlng of the IeaguS'wlUbeTield^n WSk ...

- • - * U i v P T x ' ° ? R r °" ' ' ^ f '>"" ' S r£»5;•.Stark .^neiday^Sept. u7ato ;i5.a.mrat-theJiome.of-^ ;
to -Weeks, . Mr.. Hendjer, 225; _Wfllckel - to:, Louige Levine, 318 Rolling" Rock •r^rmnF~~
ZwiHman, Mrs, Cebrprf, 234. • . • • • • • - . — « i ^ -

/r..:•„.. , ;•"."••; • • • w ( C o n t l n u t d ^ n p i g * 19)

S O P H O M O R E S • " • " •

Ahrens" to^Biabolil, Mrs. Axelrad, 002;
Bleznick tojErlstoffers, Miss Fahrmann, 006;
Cicalese to DeAngells, Mrs. Hostovsky, 007;
Debble^t6"Fischer, Mr. Kaptor,007; Fleischer

Overlook closes
floor-no nurses

B U S I N E S S M A N S tUNCHEON: DINNER/S;Op P.M.-10:00 P.M.
SUISDAY THRL THURSDAY

.TILU2:30/ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

560

^
>-.>. v,\.

Ko,v611sky..20p; Hocksteln to Klur^tein. Mr. overlook Hospital, announced this week^that
- / • • ' ICpnllnuwl on p«yi 18) (he hospital has temporarily closed a nursing
'"«"-» , ••'- '• j . • i " ~ floor because of n-shortage-of-nursing^pcr-'

/ A / O t e r e a i S T r Q r l O n .•.>onnel.-tte-«^^ei|lcal-surglcal"un.tt.was>1
(

-shut^wh-SaluriiayiiiornlngVafter monthB'of-'^^i
recruitment" attempts by the hospital.

Helnleln stated tjiat one Important obstaplo
:*Spr|ngfleId: Township; Clerk Arthur H. to successful recruiting Is the unayallabillty of

Buehrcr thls.woolccalled attention.to the dates reasonably-priced rental housing for nurses.

s==»2-.~-~,.—: — j -

UIIIIUUIH-CU

for voter-roglstraUon-
which will be held on Nov, 5.
"' The clerk's office will be open until 9 p.m. for
voter, registration on Aug. 29, Sept. 5,12.19, 26,
30,0101.1,^,3,4.

" In addition to. tho above dates, mobile
' registration will be conducted ot Summit Hill
Apartments (swim pool office) Sept, J6, from 7
to 9 p.m, <md ot Holy Cross Lutheran Church,

addition, there -will be registration at the
Sprjigfield Free Public Library on Sept. 19
ftwn-7 to 9 p.m. • i • ,• • '

Duehror. also reminded all college-bound
students that absentee ballot cards may be
picked pp at the Township Clerk's office during
the normal hours of business, B.a.m. -to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. The last day for votes:

"at an unfortunate time, since the demand for
hospital beds, is exceptionally high.'! The
hospital haB been operating at approximately
1)0 percent of its 541-bed capacity, but at «5
percent of. medical-surgical capacity.

The hospital hus been attempting for more .
than a year to obtain Summit municipal ap-
"proyal for construction "of"apartnie'ntv "for

639Mountain ave., Sept. 25 from-y to9 p.m. In-: nursing personnel. i n ; t he Overlook neigh?
, , „ • - . .. .•_.••• >._ - i _ , i . . j . , : • _. .,.»~ borhood. An application for ah 88-unlt building

was denied last June. A revised application for ,,
51 uhlta Is pending, ' ,r . ' " . /

Book, coke stile
The.Springfield' Historical Society will

^ ^.. _ , . . , .„ . sponsor a book and cake sale at the Cannon Ball
registration, Inordor to vote In the "Kfover<ibelC House, Morris and Maple avenues, on Satur-
electlon, will bo Oct. 7. ' •" ' . day, Sept; 14, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. ,.'.

(Continued on page 19)

First Aid Squad
Jd

. .FinalplansareunderwayfortheTinnuattund ~ ~"-
7; drive of_ the Springfield First Aid Squad. ' " -•
-' / The rioor-tnrlnfir f;in'ril"f|r|v"n; 'iiihl'l*ll -will bf
; held over the babor Day weekend, Saturday to : -
' Mondayris-the First,Aid Squad's only source of —- : :
,. financial suppoct. A non-projit^Jax-exerniit—-—

organization, . the Aid Squad "maintains a;

volunteer crew ready to deal with emergencies " "
24hours a daj!,.:i(i5.days_ft year. ...

A summaty of squad activities-during tho
past year was issued by Jaclyn Herzllnger, -

• second lieutenant. Of the 0!)I cnlls answerpd. (in
percent were emorgoncies and 34 percent-were

.". -transportation assignments not falling into the
- emergency category ..There, were 1R3 calls for
, breathing difficulties requiring pxygen; 3,000

ii.fer.l'ours.were Joggedby Bqundmem-. . . ' ;

deullng with emergencies wltHin the town, -
and a minimum of 80 volunteer hours by each

. _ (Cpntlnued <

'A WELL-PRESERVED HOME which provides an interesting
country-like accent to trie area' Is the way th» Union County

• Planning Board dsscrlbas this -Springfield candidate for'
Inclusion In Its survey of historic sites and' structural.. The

• t\ousa, located at 18 Church mallj Is thought to date to the
oarlylBOO's. Both ihe control two-and-ahalf story section

and the southerly one-an-half-story port exhibit wide
wooden clapboard siding and brick chimneys- the latter

. porflon rests on a stone foundation. No data was provided
Tor the two-story northerlyi structure, which, though at-
tached, Is listed as 20 Mill lane. •

. • l " (Photo-Graphics)

consumer course
The Springfield Township Consumer Affairs

Office this week urged township residents to
attend n series of eight evening sessions on
consumer education to bogivbn free by Union
"College. , . •• ' ' .
•• This",lecutro series is designed to give the
consumer "practical money-saving tips to help
.stretch the inflated dollar." Guest spcakor
have been selected in cooperation with the
Union County Advisory Commission on Con-
sumcr Affairs, ' .
• The sessions will be held on Wednesday
evening, ?:30to 9;30, Sept. 25 through Nov, 13.
Tuiti(in Is free. Readers may call lyirs. Patricia
Wusthoff, admissions office, 270-2600, Ext. 233,
to register. ' •'" • . . t

/
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